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My dear Readers,

.r 'l : :-f

By-,!he Fime thisirJ-e-ttgr,,9ÊËSr to...yqu-.yre:-Irill have qrossed,the threshol-d into L98'1 .

dgled to.preach on ,Jan,,.:fl- þ.eJor5¿ he..çetgr4s.1

we prgy:.the.!o,qd !o,h.elp,.rus¡,FT,o.'gg..safelyr¿QqÈh9r:ypâr¡ on Jan. 4,087, which is our first
Lord0s Day;; may-, lGod gp.qe!.Èo.-,your'.þeeçt .ir¡ a new $tay. through. Dr John.Davis, and.may you

find new cleansing as you come.to'!he.t-Sç{:!:s-Table. ..Here in Perth I shaL} preach my last
sermon, administer th,ed s-acra6e¡ìÈF.¡, also,þa-,pJising {'.adults anQ 4 children" The l3-member
contingent,f.ron¡-.AaeÌgidé, a;+; u"ïUourne r¿{ll. worsh'ip, with us"',whiIe Rev Paauwe is sche-

As of the moment,..hre,are a ¡lart of .the B-P Camp in Perth:which is: made up of 83 big
and smal] f,,qo* Caivery.lmostl.yr, with .g.¡ sp¡ ink.ting fror$, Lifien:: Gafilee and:cerÈain local
members. . :t!q: ar€ ,.cqgf -ortably housed. a . LiÈt'tre; e.utside -Fremantle "at' Vrloodman Point Recrea-
t'l on Çatnp. 4ivg.,all-day,.tours are w9¡rheë out for ou.r q'pore brethren: and'sisters, two
Lo.rÇ,! s tÞys:gr.Ç..gpgnt in,wqrship,.,99Ç êay for tracting,.one day for'Dedication of the
new Churcþr.-g¡¡9 o.qe, dgy fg.ç Çhrist_nas Eve. Every evening.is given to an hour of irrùorship.
T\gre,,:has.rarigen,iif¡, ,lhe ,,Çt¡ufçh,r a ngr¡, f orm. of f el.lowship--Christian Tourism! Why not?
this is !.4r be.Çte¡,ih-En,jpi¡ring e secular tour, to be, sure.

[lhen 83 from S,pore, ioined us in worship Dec. 21 and Elder Vlilliam Seah preached. our
attendance rose Lo 202 while Çhq:.,of,ferlngs totalled over 4S700. Two Chinese c
I mèt- the first"timé said theV weré attracted'tb us by the þrorninent signb

ouples whom
oard facing

133) to,cheer us. We want to thank you very heartily for
one t,itled oCrossing the lliles in Thought-" May I take

upon the mountains of Zion (Ps
your pralers and kind thoughtso

the two..
We have a similar

Canning Highway. Our Church not only abuts the main highway but is situaled only two
or three miles from the City" So, BPers visiting from S'pore can þet here b} one hop
on the bus,,without.ado. Bro. Tony Lu Fnd wife came'the secopd time, before flying home
afte¡¡:Service.- Then another BPer was reco$nised, Bro. Laltrence from BethanY! ':Practi-
calJ.y evgry week we have some BPer from Srpore with usl

Meanwhile, a shower of Christmas cards fnom Singapore has cege, like..the dew of Hermon

this bela¿ed step. to, t[ank ygu each one. as we meet around the Throne of Grace" I take
a high view of Çhristmas and am blessed most worshippióg with you on Christmas Eve (in
spirit tni" year).ì'f rägard Christmas as €n. Cnristians¡ New Year. By Christmas Eve,
aI1 old:sc.ores with:yciüréelf- and between you and-'your'wounded friend should be settled
--end so easy! Just send him a well-chosen Christmas Card with.kind words and Scripture!
If you havenet done so, it's not too late. Visii him on Chinese Ndw Year's Day which
is ñot. too f ar a$ray ( Jan 29 ) t

A reader or .rhe Ausr,.rr.r,TÏ""Ïit:: ffii::it'::, ffii::i' chermick, ,, ,,rrires : ,'chermick¡ s

La\ir states that 'The value of money depreciates in direct proportion to manos greed to
poséess it; ! This , is nowh 'e bettef illustrated than in the system we have had for
years where increasés'in wages are given in bLanket form without regard to the capacity
Eo .p_ay

"More h¡ages without production equals-inflation:, unemployment and poverty" l4ore pro-
duction without more $rages equals lower prices and prosperity"

"Take. for example an indusÈry making units that sell at $500 each. Let us assume that
the workers receive $300. a week and that they produce one unit each week" Let us no!{

assume that the Arbitration Commission awards an increase of 6 percent to keep pace with
CPI. ': :

'This will mean that ,each worker wif] receive $18 a week extra, Less tax at 30Ç on

the do]l-ar. ,They therefore receive $12.60 net. The gmpJ-oyer to recover:this $18 must
add sums for sick leave, holiday pay, superannuêtion, úorker0s compensation, etc.¡
' ,nT,hesè . are ]ikely , to ,add, up to, aboUt S23 to that part of the unit cost represented
by onè weekss work" '''tnevitàbly there must also Ée added retait margins and sales tax.
The net increase in selling price must be at feast $30 "

nWhen the worker comes to spend his rnoney therefore he will find the price increases
are morg than. doub^Ie his net increase in take-home pa1t"

nThe answer is to have' a \dage and price f.reeze¡ then examine how we can r'educe produc-'
tion .costs anil then aLlow increases in wages where the employer can pay the money without'
increasing.pgices. It would d,o.no harm.to put the onus on everyone by having a chop in
price.s of 'say halj 9ç one percent per ¡nonth... Then we wil.L have an increase in real
vqealth !."

Solution to the Chinêse Service
The See Thors were to issue the l'lacedonian call from Perth, resulting in

the founding of BP.CWA" Chinese-educated, they have been, ÈpiriÈuaIly .speaking,
made to s.it in the Outer,Çcu¡t.at grrgry,r,ofd's Day Service. Only at Prayer Meeting wou1d

they get.a,po.çtion..-þere or.thgre when I expla n ín Cantonese
Because h¡e are"-iounded not a Chinese Church., so that white Àustralians will be at-

tiact.ed (6-9 are coming), we cannot have Cantonese j-nterpretation, !Ùe are caught between

situation in the earlY "d.Y. of English missionary endeavour to cur



grandparents. In those days most women were itliterate" To expedite their reading the..
Bible, the missionaries invented Romanised Teochew, Romanjsed Hokkien, etc. ID a matter
of'months an il.l.iterate congregation was transformed j.nto a Bible-reading society- Eng-
IÏsh being a'nåmanised dialect of Latin, it is easier to learn than Chinese. It is a

phonetic languagg... By teaching.our Chinesçi-B{uç-atçd ,senior members English phonetics and

the' eiþIe" 'irsinj'an English-Chinese ¡¡eb tést'àriient, 'these who have been seclud-ed in the
Oúter Couft 'Ç.rr'b" inducted into the Sanctuary to take an intefligent part in worship'
This can:,be ãchie¡¡ed'rin:.Èwor;y,êarsr rtime.i,Eesides'i as ChÍneSe Australians who do noÈ knoht

English,, they. arêjbeing,taught,:6 hours pêr:ireek.of'Engli'.Éh:rbi'the Austráfiàir Governmènt,
and they have to.,.Þass the|, têsts: By putting.thêin through"the'English Bible ieading class,
Èbey are 'also helped to.pass theii''Government:-EirþlÍsh Exams.:;

lwhiÌè qre live ;ì{e dhould be' r,ed for er' :

,T.his , Chinese sêyi¡¡g ,has an Engl.ish -equi ¡ "To bê orewarned is to be fofearmed
Hence the wisdom of our Government to introdt¡ce r NatiónäIr Service from the beginning.
tile ,have encouragef,re¡¡¡-;ryôunE, Þe9p.1g ,È-q-patE.igtism,"tto t3kê. a Ctrristian'vieú-Öf serving
the',nation,against CuÌt,icievasions as propounded by the Jehovah Witnesses. If our Nation
is r¿eak and are:.,put.on.the,¿un, well, You knbw v¡ho'are the lÉoat-peopfe.n Éét our young

men take pride,in,:their''traùning. .Everything useful'in lifé'shou'Id be leårnt. Like driv-
ing a car, .repai,riing.a,Ieaking pipe, flxing electrical',appliances. In Àustraliä you:do
everything yourself or pay....tt¡roùgn the nose. To be áble to- defend'your country is most
honourable" The¡refore fearà the arts:.of 'self-defense witÉ ðõd's blessing¿'-'Wê rntho are
at the homefront should pray ufor -kings, and. for alt,that. are ín authority, that we may
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,lirl 'we sh:rll be u'itlt t¡ose that rest À - sleep-with- in the tomb:

Anrl $e sh¡rll be rçhere tem-pests cease, Ànd sur - ges iù'ell no tr¡ort::

And r.tc shall'reach the end - less rest, TH e - ter - n¡rl Sab-bath - da.y:

rffhr¡ úie¡l th¡rt $e rnight Iive; rvho lives That we with hi¡n rniry réign:

Then, O nü' Lr.rrd, pre - p¡rre 
_

'fhen, O ::-¡m ' Lord; pre - parê

Then. O': my Lord, þre - prre
Then, O my Lord, pre - pare
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$300i 1110 )S50¡ ' ''111L )$1O04 -
1112)S100(off .bag); 1113)$50t
1114)$300; Toral $891,308.78
tsuRt"¡A 32)SSO. Totai $9,285 ', '

rsBT 337)$900 (AF).
Total S163"207 "Ll ':i
Plrl¡,_r'ppruns_ l¿lg .125') $ s0 .
Totaù ç21 ,734.5C ,l': :r:

opÉERrt'rcs :osstcb¡Åtep FoRc ¡.JBC' $200; VBS'

$ 100; China Missions $5Ca MaIa sia Missions
$50; India Missions $50¡ Jess tiin soi Thaí
Missions : S100; FEBC' Schola¡ þjp' $9 00(AF),

w¡sh
¿

me in thy pre-cious blood, And take rny sins . a - wiry. A - ltt:x

Gilstead Rd;'; ori Mon & Wed, ? " 30 pm" begin-
hing' 5th Jan '87. Dr Davis will' also be

þréaching the'first 2 mes sages of thej seraes
at
!s

I-

rBasic For Ev It Rev Charl IE
Dr'John -Tan will be teaching a course on "Prlnciples
I Semii' 'for Interpreting the Bib]e. " Jan-Apr o 87 ,
'Churcho' beginning Thurso Jan '80 087 , 7 -30 pm at !'EBc"
GíIsteadRoad,Singaporell3o.TeI:2569256/2560617

d

Day; 6 pm" The firs't, Lhis evening','is ent
tled "EgypË: !,and of Powero"$65r:ep titaiar. $600(tcSsI'; RPG $50. .'

âPSALMS: tHn ¡lUSrC OF MESSIAH" Trris i3 a

series of'J; Davis,
nary, ubA.
:Edited by

4 lectures to be given'bY
President,' -Giãcé Theiogica
They will be held ai 'Life
Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A

.., .!¡! -1
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lty 'deeir 'Rêaderi;

i:..i!TÞ,9: mail;pufpo9*..;:,o.F .tþe Singglrorej Qontingggt_!s,v-igit, was fulf illed.wþeq they attended
tÞg,.Dediqqtio¡¡..$ç.rvicg..oJ BPç!{A,.on,-SaL. Qee.r,-27, 1989t,.5.Bm. À congr:ggation.of 360 fiU-
g$..,,utþp, guditpriun,.,gqd,.oygçfloqçP,,Ço .tl)g.Ç,h¡¡rcþ.gçpg.ndF, where the, ,€efVrce froç inside
It9F.,¡9+fyeê. tÞrougtr giþ9tu-,Mf,¡.EgÞiprirT.9..n lssu-.-e$^tlre,.9arl to_ rrlorship frprn.Ps \-18s19-24,
af,ter which Rev T. Iow unveileô ttre foundaËion stone which reads, 'In furlherangç of tþç
Gqga! Çonu{s_gion,1of.*gup;pord,,.¡Jeggq'CÞr.isþ; !his_,,s-!on_e is laid Gor the,fgunding of ,the
F.åþl-e"Ffeebyterian th-'q¡çb=g.f-rwg5i!,gFp: +us.!,.{Fria+,i?n 9¡fggsion of. the B-P.Church of Singa¡
f9r.e.::,Þgled 2lth-Ðep.embglr19qF,.1,,,.,.Tlrg,ß.gngrpgal-içJr..regpgg|gq with'The.Chur-chos one Foun-

lelietlt'--.8rfl9: .tti.Uiqm.,$ggh,,,9fFeped' !$q. opg ilg,.+r.ayq{ wb}gh was follpwed þy Rev.Peter
Chuats leading of the resp,onsive reading of Ps 8{.i¡ ,Th€..po¡gregation, sg4g ".Benive. Thy
Wgrlc,O Loçd,¡.afger..lrllc!,,,!-tf., Roþín Tanrwg]-c.omq{; the g;l¡-esls'and brethren. Special items
of 'pr.9ipe TeIe ,¡go$er.gð. by.. tþF ,f;r$.. ..Clrildrenn ...I¡adiefl', "FgrJowship, !be- Church Choir. and
!þ.grrSf-por_-e..€9ntingen9. Pg .Ç.op,,$ig[r9 Hwa.,gavs the'message from II^.Cor 2:L2.-L7. Rev tow
led Çþe co.ngreqalign..ån,ê -Pgg¿pqnt+,o,4 ,gf. Þedigaligg. f,orrowed. by,,ê pT.aJgr by. Erder Koh
Kim Hiang" The offerlng..t{ês ,cg¡}ggtPd, by sunny Low, Michael Lee,.see.Thoi ûûe¡r9, SÇewqrt
[fill.er;' Sunny-Kwongf, Mfchãel Kwong: - Rêv -Pâ .9r: Thg'.service
Ççlltcludea.,,lrith , ,,t1.. gvr;. Mrs Íti].f iam
ãP"þ,.n*" p+anli 99t.,.. a gpla aad. sreen
marguee on'the carþà House of
ts$,:,, : 

lfit¡ þ,., Zion,
se$ba."ang ! ânp Met^-

99P'l,Pt,-t}g
in.S .ogT ;pTFyers f.or coot '¡¡eather.. .From the
.qy qf Urei1 d.eparture, !Þ. ho! summer_r Sg?son
e iF t31k.¿rmong the leaders of.a.repeat.Y+g:

r, t warìrt io.tt.rrr çrr" l,oiå'fot "r,"¡ting me
eirs and .j 50-60-Beges

SPÍe,,.}e, 9o,r Tlg.i 1815 to , Tg completê
tlgrl*s,t tuo- cbapt m the po peisp,ectiv.e.
$lÞlnéq.reason why r nqçd .conc-entrate
P9,lhe .Pq,almg. ,,.litþ ? ol 10,3-s,..*afras,.conplgtr d,in siilgapgre, r. have no$r:ê total of 40 so
as to give me some material for thê Monday night lectures" l.¡hile explaining the paÈ-
tern of Hebrew poetry wíll add to youi.undetstancling, these psafms will be applied, Iike
balm,:ifirst of át1,,í gq your 'achinçi:soul.'.i.Shcharans$r; the.Jewish human-rights fighter
against Soviet':oppression¡'wôa able to"live:through a'decade of irhprisonment bêcause he
derived strength fùorn day.'to day reading of .the Pèahs'. Besides the PsaImS, I¡m'offering
Galvin Book I to'the Evening Glass; Be surè to get a copy of the white book, an Abridge-
ment-: of Calvirirs Institutes,; Bk I,'e II . ìCalvin is called by Professor B. B.-l{arfj.eld
thq Sþlkespearg of tþ991Cgy. -How,'then can;iq scholêf ''like you miss iÈ?..:I .wêfit to thank
Dr ùavis for: helping me. ôut :in tbe .first 4 lectuleg on_Psalms, callíng his "The Music
of Messiah.'.' ' ....:: : ; , .,

There is .a group af Australian. F¡esbyterian Churches called lrlestminster that has in-
vited me to'speak, onceat l4aida,Vale and the second time at BuII Creelc (combined service
for Èh.giF, 5 .churcbÇ?),.I spokê on, 'Tþq Mtisla-¡d of
revival and sepárat¡,g¡r 'q tvn
in this' èountry as'the' nt
and apostasy.' Some of this separàted group are still worshipping in schools, which gives
us a lead,to_the..nerctr,step.the.pèrth;church can take. The thought: !{hire the BpcwA at
Mt. Pleasant ¡;is .Iocated at South Perth, a branch Church can easily be started in North
Perth, 15-20 km,away..,'This thought,,,is not mine, but from the leaders who are'located
in the northern suburbs. .,;: ,:i.. i

holding of a Family Bible, Camp on. the heefs
t,87. !{e:had 5O fulltime and..19.:2.9 parttlme
to Meet'Thy God"' (Amos 4:12)--at death, in

'I spoke also on Ps 19, "The !{or}d-book and
ther in JesuÉr Name, 'not to the Holy Spirit

who .helps us to pray..- Pray. for':3 meals' = Dêcêssities, not luxdries. 'But godliness
with contentment.is g.reat:gain' (I Tim 6261. oEvening, and morning and at ng9nr.will
I pray, and ery.aloud: and,,he,shatl hear my voiceo .'(Ps 55:L7). What is to.pray tha Fa-
tÌ¡er to give the Hoty Spirit. (Lk 11::13)? Not with signs of tongues and practi.ce öf faith

our heart" l{hen Christ is r-eceived into the
n to stay" : .Jssus being.no!t.regeiveö in hea=
irit, to teach and guide us. If we ask for
th,ings, we will not lack tlre material'. How

ed words and phrases in the indicative fnood,



but with earnest cries-.rrO pleaclrng tn t¡re toptaurle" trtooct. w¡Lrl '' ¡ûtper Lu.¡-L Ly * ( lJuke
1l:8): How ofÇen? Three set times according to Ps 55:17. And a1l the time, moment by
poment, like ,our breathing. Our spiritual breathing, also non-stop, carries on often-
times'subèònsciously, as yre murmur nAbba Father.' Every born again person has this tes-
timony. Have you? -:,,ì )i:i'_ i j ._:t :. ,.

watchnight Service, the good tradition'-Of'Dife- BPC, patterned after John !tesleyr.;.s${
20 from town come to Camp to join us in worship. The prior screening of "Christiana" gave
dte,,the:,lead .to s¡jeåX¡òn the ..€èIestial'iCiti. (Heb' 11:8:'16).' 'Rev Paauwef s theme'touched
on'r¡The' Chriétiäö''Familjir'whichrwaò welf receiïed,'-while"Mrs Paauwe taught two lessbns
on 'ltu-sic and'cönducËnn'g.''. childieä'':BLble-rGtassês weie'ti¿Id daily álso with Mrs' Päauwê.
A :Buddhist'ùhiversfty
pr¿iée the Lôidt: J ':.'.;

we can, 9=es-!:gs:-

Christ' as ;Saviour':

us t - T.T.

student

' ,Ttie Carnpt:61o"êdrwítt¡ a,sþirited"time-'of testtinöniês.' Most thäñked the Lord for find;
in6-:9. hómë' chüúc'ir'àt','tast atiapcwÀ:' :;i¡"66'lbáùé1iãttêiiåeit"'churche5 of all denomînatioiré
birtiifound'no:rgaLibfaéii.O'ni* s¡ibthÈÊlydùhgJ*äafrtåitifieci lióni srre was 'saved by cóminE-to
chútéhj "Tes,t'tiäèåüi thê s'heéþ áte'riandeïiirj around';':'¡arlwe''hâve to lóok firr these'first
beforë'çiöing -¿i';:¡¡16rGêritgeé' (Matt 1o'v6).t : ':¡ i':' r''r i''r ' ;'':r

'r vilithättiis:reþört;t'T',cöriëtuile'iñi'16'A'usttaletteié.'rr'¡ç-l tüesê'have opened'your eyes'to
ä great ; whÍtét'hàrveiit. f íåld äbùnunôèr';:i ùhat" must you: do nexta Your support for the''Aus-
tralia' appreciatêd.;iBut nho is piepared to go for the Lord? ,I want
to take 'thânk eldefå;ideacons and'meihbéTs who took tnetroubre to'wél-
èOme- us ,. . í i', ..,: .r¡líli. , fàithflrlly, .T;T. '- ..;ì

õõñõïñüiñõ-pAslõRÃi-õfrÃiî-::.i!-':-::7-iar l-î -.r,-,.Í

i,'eveiyuoäy' Ènows ËvêryUody'.'Í{hen'a Church is. big, "nobody knowb
; l's';Ëig, 'we havè 'many group'è;rtü,suaity acéording to. age, thaÈ''we

might: tuncdion' an '-., ir 
"r 

' "; 'i ¡' r ' 'r 1

' But.úeimust'' u9 g roupingsitt 'i{e snoüto make frÍends wittr those
beyonå:'our pàr :':r iwas-'infrocluèed'for this purpose. Db- iJe' eat
onr ùo ikrro* orié"ànótnere oó:'we greet thoêej who'sit thè séiviée jis'dver? pó we wèar'tiré smire
Oe b*u"r":tii't''the'samè'ramitya' oo, t¡9. y'oynger
gre ow '¡iinatinéss to the' yoùngeia ;iùe -otaer

short' of 'courtesy. This is'the'christ'-way.
nts firStiuï1tfr 1 genuine "hello, hgw.are

n'like our Church is possible onty wfrèn É,t¡e

the Singapore Pentqgost
or'in way. So, say helló
The right word is 'Ping

, i i,.
ffhefr p,qoblems a¡Íge..ln the_ Churchr,:H9 thave a sufq solution by humbly following.the

tlord-of ..G9d-..,, Sþ-ere. g?s ,ttre.case of i$ekEn", in,the early Cþurch, so the Apos.t1es appoint,=
d; Peaçons 'to, qe¡yq".,tables,', Thåg fS 9ne of BEB.Ã!ç troubles" , Then there are others
whlcþ grorr out. of thi"6, like roots multíplying. That Dr Davis is able to trave] with
fne to Pontiapek is of great lrelp, for he. iS President of a big seminary and College
ig-99å:: -99-Þe: -egsis:s !=e!ryg-9rB erielg9- !Þs!
APPOINTMENTS.EOR THE VI3EK. (12th - 18th. Jan) : .. THROUGH THE NIGHT OF DOUBT À¡¡D SORROW

Gleams and burns the guiding .tight;
Brother clasps the hand of Ërother,
Steppirig fearless through the night"

-- One.the-Iight of Godss own Presence
O!er His ransom!d ¡reople shedo
Chasing far the gloom and terror,
Briglrtoning atl the.path we tread:
One the object of our journey;
One the faith which irêver-tires;
One the earnest looking forward;
One the, ho¡áe our God inèpires:
One the strain that lips of thousands
Lift as from the ,heart of one;
One the conffict! one the perilo
One the march in God begun:

Where the one almighty Father
'Reilns in love for evermore.

MON 7"30 pm Dr Davisr Lecture on Psalms Onward goes the pilgrim band.
TUE 8"00 pm Prayer.r-Meeting - ',Singing songs of expectation"
t{ED .7;30 pm . Dr:Davis! Lecture cn: Psalms .-Marching to'the promisrd land.

- No Session meeting Clear before us through the.darknessTHU -7;30-pm , hterpreting the Bibt_e ,.
SAT:, 1.00 pm LJBC;-'3prn-LBC¡ 3.3Opm-YF¡ .4pm-YAF
SUN 10..00 am : Rev;;Iow,
, ' 10.00 am Chinese Sef.v.i-ce t.
:t:- , 3:-00. pm ,lhai-- Servíce:.: --. -

4,00 pm :: Indonesian Service
6;00 .pm . rlami'1.:Service, '.,,' : i :

6"00 pn Rev Tow at, Sunset Gospel Hour
LAST !{EEKI S, OFFERING' S7 , 500.95
EXTN BLDG |FUND :111 5)$100;; 11'16)$270 7 LLLT )S800¡
1118)S80; 1119.)S200;,.1120)9250¡ 1121)S50; LL22I
$8.20; 1123)$1100i lt24)$2o¡ 1125)$50.;,1126)$s0.
1127)910; 1128)$430a''.LT29)9150¡ 1130)$200;,.113:
:1)S1800¡ 1132 )S1000;: 1133 )S.100 :

Tota1 ç897.,976"98
FEBI 338)$260(calil.ee YAF); 339)$260(Grace BPÇ)
Total S163,727.IL : !:,., i: - ... t: ,

BTJRMA 33 )$ 100..'Total 59;385"00 :.

fZalSfZO, One the' gladness of rejoici,ng
' On the far eternal shore,PHILIPPINES LAND,126 )É100t r127,)$2000¡

'f29 )$50 " Total S24, 004 .50 r '; .'
by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,9A Gilstead

Singapore , 1130- -,Tel: 25606L712569256
Edited
Road,
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..,.Y+EFPS.WAYIM, THY SONS À¡.¡q DÀUGHTERS_ LOVE THEE!
,,T.yo- thous.and years,tÞeylve-wa¡dqred in .exife. .

,,.I.?T by.r,,pp.{.rsr grpggj,.theyr,re 9atþered tq thee in
.r,.,PeacÊt ',i i., .: . ,: .i i r... . ' :. : r

By thy embrace., the.+J wgeping turns to :Tile:
- , GhOfu's .i: -, : t'', .1.-t-: '.

yeru5nâtaiir, ,Iet péace'and freèdoin ring,
:lo FhèélShalom.:'to thee $]¡¿]e¡¡! : t:

l-ierûsharayim, lift up,thf voice and"síng;
MeSsiah iS"come, Mêssi¿ih.'ís eome!

ferushalayim. bghoJ-d, Christ Jesus has come

lo. save: thy.ìçoqs. ,rf . p\ey, lil.l.,turn to. I{iIq...

,P¿ êpqlh .and pgin, .H9 haçi-b.gcornp their ransomi
F+plpg g9êi4,,,.He lras foqgiv'n. their. sin.

3êiusUaraylm; 1bèhold,i Messiah shalL cotne
- To' sai¡e'thy Land, .wher¡ thoü' shaft cry' to Him.
IIê' èòmès oh clouds; with a$tesome }oud trumpet'Sôund: .-i,. ; ì i

To judge tt¡ê eartÉ':- peace a millenniúm.
. :.: .. i1 r.' 1.'i

,_.fgr.ushalayiry, God is,thy :ternal,.peaca,
.Cjty o$, !ion., Davidls throne risg aga.inl
.-efty of, .Truth, resplendqnt in .His. .SIP{y
Tillì sun sball rise,and moon,.no mo.r-e-.,shaIl
¡.; Wênp1 : -;rl

; ; -,(Songs F Verses from the Holy,-Landr P. 75)

--(åy-Elop_Sis.,.o,f ..q4gssagg.tgr,þe,{eliverêd at Sunset Gospel Hour., . .... .::l
.: r:; ..i: Cg.lvafy .Fandan, "tpn. 18*L87,,6 pm),

According to the Readerrs Digest Almanac and 198}1 Yearbook, the liÈtle.Arab Republic
north. of Israel on'-the;Meditgrrangan. coast. called .Letla,non had a population gf'3.mi..Ilion,
9f ultic.h !glf:q-.tnillipn. IirleÇi¡in its-capital city.peirut. According Èo.L986 statistics,
.hotdgver..,-,thg; ,po¡rut-atio,¡1 is now. r9duc9p..-to.^2:þ miltion,- the same as singapor.e, whire Bei-

ion .to - 1..2 miLlion. what q9 tTrese mercuri-al
oody current hi-story, we can visuafise from
vaged by.,ryar. During the last decade 200,000

fíghtings between so-cal1efl Christians and
Mus.Iims, between PLO and Israel in the rdar from 1982-85, and between Dqr¡sgs and other
groppings sucl¡ 'as Shi'ltes, eqc. Though i-È, is relatively quigt in Èhe,new-ye¿ùr of 1.987,
there is no guarantee against.:another boq¡þ,or, bombs thaÈ.might explode in some shopping
centre, rai¡j,ng deq.th,on innocent souls., þcause of such brutatity and uncertainty, hatf-
a-million Lebaneseih.eyg left their homeland.

Though Lebanop-.,is only two-thirds. qÞe 9ize.9¡ Johore, 'singapore's 
neighb.ouring Malay

stete, it,, gevgfqhe|gss looms f.erge in Bible tristory and prophecy. Tbis is due to her
proxi^u¡ity to Isrêe.l , Godrs choFen people ,through whom .God!;s saLvation plan is,Fevealed
,to al ,l mankind.,, Þeing so qlosely. linked,to rsraer, grga.q eyents¡ that have taken place
in Israel affecÈi.ng the desti{ty of the hurnan. race have had and wiL} have serious repercus-

ighbours. ê.9. Egypt: .tsþicn was discugsed -þy

tioned in the Bible by Moses. when, he. recalfed
anded them to do in Horeb, soon after coming

us in Horeb, saying. t -.. Turn you, and take
ítes, and unto aJ-l the places niin tnereunto.
e, and in the south, and by the seaside, to
. :,i'' i '-"ians who spread tl¡eir civifisation throughout

"1":o1,r":". , Thç.Phoenician city-state of Tyre
had furnished Sofomon with cedar Èrees.,a¡d

is desire"(I Ki 9:11). BuÊ 250 years after
e would 'be forgotten seventy yeats" (Isaiah
t."

and Sídon. rose and fe-l.l- wit,h the fortunes
history when super-por¡rers cl.ashe.d with each
, she came under. the sway of Egypt, Àssyria,

lcessive con{uests- . In modern, times,.. Lebanon
came qndgr'the contr-o|qf' the'Ottoman. Empire (1517.- 1917), but the French were,the fast

-to'rule this Arab S,táte, - i.e. af ter f{br}d !'tar I; In' L943, whiLe WI¡¡II vras still raging,
a_'i:
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Lebanon bgcame totally indepenáent and q mèmber of the Arab League. Al-though a member
of thé Àrab league, she did not participate-in the 1967 and 1973 !{ars with Israel. Nev-
ertheleq$; 400,000 PalesÈinian Arabs made homeless by the Arab-fsraeli l,lars had crossed
over into Southern Lebanon where many refugge camps trere established" The PLO (P-a,l,es-

iitr" r*{Ueratiðn.Organisation) used tfrese c.*þ" as a training ground for Àrab guerriflas
to'launch attacks on lsiaet. In turn, tsraéti forces counter-attacked 'eye for eye and
tooth fór tooth.' The trading of blows became so bad that the Israelis invaded Lebanon
in a war that lasted from 1982 to 1985.' The PLO was physièäIly expelted from Lebanon,
with muËh devastation'to the'Land. I

While Isaiah had earlier prophesiecl. tþ9.þbylonian conguest of Tyre and Sidon, chief
cities. of Lebanoni Zeph4¡iqh, who livefl,lQ0..years after.Isaiah, looked across two millen-
niums to, anothef l+ebanen. Zechariah sees a.,vision of anoÈher iegathering of Israel (Zech
10:6'12!, which Iseiah also sa!¿ in Isa 1!;111!3.

Novr, the first return of the Jews toofç place 536 B"C" from Babylon after seventy
years¡ êxile (under Nebuchadnezzarl. The second retuún which boLh Isaiah and Zechariah
predict took piacé,íwithoùt a doubt,"in 1948 when modern Israel was re-established as
a nation: Connected wittr this second return in 1948, Isaiah sees a war of the new Is-
iäe1i nation irivolving the territories'occupied by the Philistines (Gaza), Syria (the
east), Edbm, Moab,'amnion (Jordan) and Egypt. This was fulfilled,in the Six Day War of
1967 and.the yom,Íippg,q !t.qr of 1973. But the latest War fought by Israel in the northerÍ¡
front was in Lgbanon 1.98.?:85_. This was seen by Zechariah in Zech 11:1-6.

.Until tþe outbregk o{. Civil !{ar in 1975., Lebanon r.{as- a prosperous country compared
with her other. Arab neighbours. Known as "switzerland of the Middte East," she was a
favour.ite country of tourists¡. Beirut, wilh a modern seaport, had some of the most lux-
urious hotels" But, the Civit !{ar and Israelrs invasion has wrecked the cities and des-
troyed Lebaionos previous prosperity" A centre of trade and banking, with over 70''banks
for the Arab world, so that she is also called the "Zurich of the Middte East,' she is
today rçêuced almost'to shambles by one decade of continuous bombing and bloodshed. Loss-
es sustained in housing and trade amount to billions of US dollars.

If Isaiah had seen what has been fulfilled in the 1967 and 1973 Wars in the Soutb,
åechariah- confirms with a .vision of war in the north. Following the return of Israel
by sea through the'Lebanese coast (Zech 10¡10-12), the prophet is led in spirit to an-
nounce an open invasion of Lebanon (Zech 1l:1-6). The high and mighty, the barons and
tycoons,d,escribed as cedars and fir trees, are burned;: The fireis'the fire from gun and
rockets" The $rar in Lebanon echoes across the Sea,òf Galilee to Bashan on the east"
Literaltj, .the giun-f ire can be heard!

There is the ery of hoúling .shepherds '(the government of the land) o a voice of roaring
young Lions, even of.such.rantings as of PLO fighters" With anarchy bursting á11 round,
alÌ authority is dashedzto the grouird.: 'Thus saith the Lord God: oFeed the flock"of my

slaughter,' whose possessors slayl them and hold themsefvés not guilty; and they that selÌ
:them say, ¡Blessed be the Lord; for I am rich: and théir own shepherds pity theni not
''.';rr lrlhat a befitting description of Israel's invasion of Lebanon, the routing of the

PtO and the'massacre of the refugees. AII this has been entered in the bloody pages of
recent history"

'This is marvellous before our eyes! Within 39'years of Israel0s return, three prophe-
cies have:'been fu1filled-:Israel0s becoming a nation 1948, the Six Day and Yom Kippur
Wars in the south L967-73, and the Lebanese f{ar 1982-85" what next? Things wi}I get
h¡orse and worse till the whole world is pitted against Israel. Then Armageddon" the last

.battle, will be fought on IsraelÍs territory (south of Lebanon) leading to Jerusalem"
Zech 14 teLfs hóû Christ will descend on- the l'lount of Olives to save His people and to

'judgé the nations; It- is latêr than .you thinkt Àre yóu ready to meet your Lord? And
if you are a.'chiLd of God, vlhy wonot you give your life to serve Him fulltime?' Lebanon,

! sgg-9I -9*: -i::'-!3: -!99!9!99-ygg!- -!i1l-ygg_g9_ sysy_ !res_ gtr3 _ _ _ _._
ÀPÞO¡¡TTIAENTS FOR THE WEEK (19th - 25th JAN)-LAST WEEKOS OFFERTNG
MON 7"

, TUE' 8.
wED 8"00 pm
t"Y - 7.30 pm

.' 7"30 pm
SAT 3"00 pm
'..) . i:

': 6. oo prn
SUN'10"00 ani'' ' '1o.oo am

11" 30 'am

11.55 am

30 pm Calvin,
oo pm 'Þrayeitl

1r_34 )$910;
TotaI 899

1135 ) $20;
196.98

Session Mee
Bibl.e Interpretation
(Rev C¿

Participants to SBC
Leong Hoo Kwong-Choo Lai Peng úza,"ts
Vtedding'(Dr ?,: Tan )

PsaLms (Rev Tow)
Meeti¡g -

AF Anñiversary (Rev Tow
Rev Tow
Chi¡Ìese Service
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service

BURM+ 34)S500. Total S9,885.00
OFFERINGS FOR¡ Thailand $250; Rev Tow $ 110;

.PÄ System $50; Trac t $50; Rev Paauwe $50"

EXTENSION BLDG FTJND

1136 )S290(Chinese S " ) "

'Hear Lif e Church on

-

25, 6 pm; our pastor
'by the Choir.
'sunset Gosp-el Hour
Jan 18 Lebanon: L

FEBC Vùednesday night (14/Il87 ) offering:

,
the air, Sunday Jan.

speaking, supported

messages by Rev Tow:
and of Crisis

25
Feb I

Pandañ:'Dedication & Thanksgiving
Israel: Land of Promise3"00

4 .00
pm Thai & BFC Services
pm 'Indonesian Service

.30 pù Shäron Churcb Service
pm Tamil Service
pm Rev Tow at Calrrary Pandan

- 'Dedication

8 Israel: Land of ProphecY
15 IsraeL: Land of Destiny

Every Lordrs Day, 6 pm, Calvary Pandan BPC

Edited by Rev (Dr)'Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Road, SinEapore 113C. TeI. 2560617 /2569255
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t:Ûiltén î,'wae ¿ 66y2;"-¡:: i¡-setl"to hear oúr'eldêrs;::¡¡o"at-'new ünmigrants'from Teoches'and
Hokkfén, þreet onä'ä¡iCittrer,']-Hdve -Thî.è::was êquivalent,'öf our åaying
'Hf'"Loda!,'which stioi¡rs trrd hå'sty ;of''thís 'jet-aþe., But, l':th.ink:öur
migráfü'fáthetsr r.ray'df greeèïrlij '*'¡'iiôpre.'úprooted and trànsptarited
in:äl'hew rcountry had a liätö iimé':making'ëirds"meet.':: Iro:harie'onèr!i three riréáls'úas, of 'pri.:mary importance. v-'r ' '1' I I :

l:ttre ' gÏble' 'pa3sáþe' we ,havb 
' jit"€'t råað:Îis'o¿6su¿ ::ii'c'onteùsatibn betweeri 'Jebus, and some

of :thä' Fivê Thousaiid:'irho had: eatên mÍraêle bread;and-f ish the day before. (The 'iniracle
of 'iJèsuét feeding:'fi"tä tliöi¡sand'bith:f ivd;rbãrley loaves"and two Smalt fishes was,so::famous
that it is record,ed in all the eotlr:eòspê"1i.) r:i "r'.-i-'i ' .'. '.Ì

;'Hävihg ënjoyédiia free big''nakan, those'lof ';thê ''Fivè Thousand who went to see Jejsus'the
nêrit day'e5<þected lnoie.l Büt Jesúsi dicl,nåt mâke mirdcle bread-and-f ish:f orl themthis.tirne.
rs''it because tte coù],d"¡o¡þ;': ¡¡oi Ther'Sonì''óf cod';'jwhosé Fath-et hãcl fed'their ancestors
witb- manna. in the..deserl.farty-.te.êFpr- -çauld make-.rnirêc-le-.þreed a thousand.tfmes Borei
But what ïtas more import'ant . ûas,' thé f,eeding of .Èheif: gouls. Therefore¡ {gFrls :ans-r,rered
thém¡.'.-r.l¡aþ9ur:,npt: f-or the.ineet. !r-Þi-chl:p-95--iS-h9.tþ, but for. the: meat'which enduÊeth unto'ever-
Iasting :life', jwhi.ch.ithe,,Soñ''rof ñan sha1l-, gtvê.:unto you. . . . n : .

-r:Dêar ,líótener¡-,.ârê',yórl-:ìainong'those.:huhgrniîf ive''thousand'who sought Jesus for a'.living?
Are ftiu out.of; a j:Òb¡: so t'lie ¡i¡ost'p.reSsing:need' is'hor¡;.to,get your three meals? Of, if
you::are holdin$ a:€écurEf ::Jobí'.and:you are;well-to-do and have no riìrorry:at all for your
Iitetiho._od,,iyou are-üó better. than the''hurigryt In.:jJesus',"èyes" we havê a greáter and
more urgênt:problem,to solve--and tt¡aLL'-úb''the saving.of'our souL. ú{hether jobless or
job'fuL; whetlrêr-'rî,ch':oh'-þoori shether educated or uneducatedo' whether old or young, the
great, conceryi-yJe1 ishou:ld':havè,:'äbovê:oufl material needs, is the life within,:our life.
For boóner or'lateÉìtogg-:bC4y-hri]] Êie-i..-Þt¡t úhere wil]:our:soul be? There,is'one sad end
for,.ub all, ."1¡s,'soul. that-sinneth, it s!¡aII.die.' (Ezekiel 18:4). The death after death,
the soul that is lost in outer darknessi, is::what we must be'.concerned with, very: gravely
concerned ¡rith,: faJ*_q!gfg:'S.þqp:_!he ¡-qqedg .9f. '!he body" nlt is:rappointed 'unto,.meär' once to
die;;5u¿:after this the judgment'.'(Sèb 9'à27).,. t¡{here \'riltrryour end be--heaven or he]l?

So, Jesus offers Himself to the Jewg.nho;seek to eat::bread':that lastsfo¡r a dayi,HimseLf
the.,'true,-,bread +hat'.qril-l.,gf_t-i.F!y Þ_o*t'J"-r9_o.g_lr and body" He'says..of : Himself'; aÎhis is the
b¡ead which cometh doi¿n from: heaveni that a':man may eat.thereof ,, and not díe. tr am the
Iiving bread which.,.came:down.: from 'heavèir:: ,íf any man .,eat of :.tt¡is" bread,: he shalt live

t Jesus says? Do you take to Hi¡n as to your

bread'rnu" r wilt give. j.s: my flesh, which
ews who did not understand th.is_ saying.-debat-

His f1è5h tò eat?o. D-espite thqir argument,.
Iesh of,:the Son of rnan, and drink his blood,
sh, a.iid drinketh my blood hath'eternal life¡'JChn'ì6:53,54,)" In such a vivid mahirèr, out

aven to die for the sinþ' of, mankind" 'Jesus
was broken and His precious bfood'was shed

to pay for the pen-glly of gur ,é-ins. And having"conqueÈed. sin, death and satan, He rose
again the third daÍ. So thoée''rirno trust in Him, who humbly receive the fact that Jesug¡
death on the cross'-sas to restore life in them, are saved. They are delivered from ever-
lasting hunger and. ldeath, and have now everlasting life'aqd,.ever-increasing sati-sfaction.
Dear listeDer, have yoú eaten thé living bread tha.t Jesus'of-fgrs you?

Now, if we hävei;the biead'thdt will feed ou¡: souls forever, how shalL we not also have
essed Jesug Christ to someone in my boyhood,
give me ríce- to eat?" The answer' to this

is belief first" without:anY Prê-condition.
od: . If we have preconditions, our'faith is
aT'who come'becauae they want thls and want
y to the pastor'ni :?Nor"l, I wonot, come to'your

Churchl' _.That.is how the Fivê'Thor¡g-eqqi.'wh'ose precondítions'were not metr wen¿ away and
no more fol-lowed,Jssus...; How..about you?, ._- :' : . :

::,Be1iev'ng Jesus, truly. in our-. heart,,¡tie,wùll begin to f ind not only the joys of heaveno
but, alsoitltatì,unspeakable:'peace''on earthr.: Not only will we.eat one bowl of rice, we have
more rÍce in'.the.rice-coo!êr waiti,ng for:.usl Jesus say.s to H.is hearers on another occa-
sion, -rTherefore,-takei nö,thought,,salring;..r.flhat,.shall we eat? orr 't{hat, shqll we drink?
o!, Wherewithal shatt we: be:'clothed? ..:l::.But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and His
righteousness; and-':al.l rt¡¡*ese¡things shalt:be: added' unto you! dMatt 6:31-33): .By trüsting
Jesus; altr"theseearttrly:necess'ities,: fciod and clothing, y¡ill'.be, given you on:top of the
everlasËing life. 'Yesi"'nÖtl'.anly:one bow]. of rice by the labours of our hands, buÈ two
and evên three, for,:God will .give us 'morê strength to earn, our living! And when we are
converted from our old evil ways which led us to squander so much on harmful habits such



as smÜking,:neating black rice at the expense of white rice,,,as the Chinese opium-smok-ins cooU-es' woui¿ sâY, we wiLl see a new way of income through savings derived from aclean life. This is only one í on our lives. A pleasure_seek-
]ns cnjn3se, .!r¡:.1;,[e- .becgqes ,9 fqom rhe four .chinese sins ofnwomanising, gambling, drinking a fifth sin in the Cantonese
idiom called 'Tong.,, If you don ask a Cantonese friendt .:1 ..,.i

lud.qs. a rich (;not necessarily m9¡ìey), .mgÊn-
ca¡g 3!tel .case of codig hetping gis.chir-
,.g¡o,und,,.the wo.rld.. NSr is there äny.aown-

.., Receinll,yi,._;,I recpived a call 1f59,q an
ghr.,.All,I þaye known of sevçFal chur¡

ches buying over cinemas in our city.
.t rf wg have .the 5i-ehes;,gf tuql,, ,bcï, Flìglt., wg not have richeg.of the.materiåre

Thgrefgre "let us tale heed advicÀ¡ 'þbpur poJ _for ilÌe.meaÈ rr¡hich perisheth,
but.',for the, meat.r.'r\Ích,,,g¡.rd ,.ev.erlasqing.,iire.,"wrrl,ctr the sg¡r of ¡nan sharl..-givg,unto you: for Him hath God sealed' (JgblÌ,.$27\, ' . " - - i. :

;,frea¡, when.f,,was iq boy, ,Hqye..yqr¿ ha.g yeur
, 1.I,.a¡n. th'qt_ bread of .life. ,.... This .is the,
u:,,*.t,epÈ the:eof , and not die' (John 6:48,

-. 
':

,,,t9TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting õalvery, pandan BpC:. on,.thg :dedicatioq..,Jan.,
THU '8;00 am' Chinese¡N; Year,Service,.at '25 o"t.their; Dêr{:.6yls¡sion to John: Sung.Memo-::. , ,,r-;. ::Church AuditorÍum:(English/ riali.ghapel , wt¡ich.: increases; seati.ng ,to g_
f'"'; :r' : -Hoklien) . --',,.,.i .,-.;:". 900.: 'This nerv extension.çosts $709,000.- Mean;-FRf 5;00. pm: Miss, J'ess l¡i¡n/Mr,Dee:Ram while..d.t Ès. reported that ,the terms :qf lhe.'-'.': ':,Engagement (Rev Tor,¡) : ::, Bp,Sentpsa prqject;have not, þeen recipr.ocated

S.AT .!'00 pm JYF¡ 3p¡n:.2.'LBC,; 3.30pn - YF by-t.be Islend.,authori.ties. pêtranise Taberna_:..' r 7-3o,.pm ,cFM ,-i-.,i i,,"í.'' . r .: .e.le Bo-oks, .a.mini,stry of,-, calvary ppÇ. 
.:.SIIN 10:.00 'am. Rev,"' ow (Lord.¡s. Supper) , , ,:'Efder &.;Hrs Khoo psg,Xigg are:invited by..10"00aml;ChineseServicej]ffiterin,Perth.TheyiIeaYe

'. : ,.11,3Q am Filipina';Fellowship : : .-.. . Feb. .lO. . ., :
11.30 am .Catechis¡n,.-Class _!:
11"55 am Korean Cburch Seryice i.
,12'. 15 pm i'Church.Choir ,pracÈiêe, ,

Pray f.or ,l{r' PhiLlip Gohus : speed
at NUH and thank the .Iro¡d for a

. operation. ,. .-.

y recovery
successful'

PHILIPPINES, LAND; On Christ the solid roc.kn
Àr¡other House of God,
Werll buiJ-d whife it, is dalr
By Èhe Spirit of: the Lord,.

O give us this mountain,

DESIGNÀTED FORa China $1205 FEBC
$ ¡ Kimiko Goto Ê2ZO¡.' PA',.System $.50;
FBBC Students .$300; {gss:tim, 5200¡ KL. Mis-

s500(wF) ",
,at,46 JIn Bakar

Ànd neû sÈrength to asiend--,, :Taman Sentosa,,I"B; by;.New Life' BPCwfth loan from;:the rnother.:.Church is a good',- To cfimb tc greater'heights
a

buy at MS 147. O0C. .. , It ;Às.;¡;a__,.two,:s toreyed Til-I we rea'ch the Prornisecl Land"
semi-detached building :.,lslth '.halJ- ,:and 4 . tTuné 'of Deepei,' Deeper .., choruÞ)

.c o o o ô o o o o o ö g o o o c c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o à o o o o o o ôreoms; standin![,:.on over:3"000 ,sg-f,t,. of Chinese' New year Service- . Thurs" Jan" 29;prime land facing a wooded field. The 8.am in the Church Àuditorium; pastbr preach-greater ì.val-ue of . this :Brope¡ty is. ,that ing in:. Ënglish.'with intèrpretation into Hok-it is behind .Eld.er'iTow ..Siang .: yeow o s house kíen by Mr Peter Chng" The.f,ord had blessed:acces.sible, to,€Ach other by. a back passage. suöli a service mightily r-Last year.. Give aThis,..property. for ,thè new J.B. BpC (EngJ.ish ,HongBao. r to the Lord f or purchase of 'Iand
and .'ehinese) wil,t i þe: dedicated in March. .across the road. The pastor¡s HongBao toI menber ;of Lùf,e. BPC hasr:undervritten the you this year is 100 copies of- the.: Gospe1purchase ..of this. r¡eþr ! sanc.tuary in.t'hanks- of r.if,e and 100 copies,of the Gospel prophets.
giv-ing to,tttê.Lord,.
Mr .. J'"P-¡. iDavid will.

'Edited by Rev. (Dr) .Timothy T.ow, 9A ,GiJ.steadbe on Leave for..two Roado singapore 1130" TeL: 2560617/zs6gzs6
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(Synopsis of message preached by Rev T. Tow at tha Sunset Gospel Hour,i
' : ::'. -.:: - :-::),j : ri::i:.,-.: :CAlVafy Pandan BPC; Feb. :1-,r::1987) '

. 'Tonight r¡êi,5egfn:r:,a.rreït'serles'-of-' tlü¡ee.:messages,,oi¡'Israe1 . Israel :- Land of Proniise;
Land.'of Prophec!'ri' Lend,Of .rDestiny. 5 'ì-: . -: Ì i ' ':1'

:,Israels' Laôd.t'of t'Promiee:'.is.so:titled f.riirm lDeut-6¡3:: rAs the Lord Gcid of thy fathers
hatt¡"promised thee',i io,thé land 'that;flowet¡-'.r¡íttt- ¡nilk.and honey.' This title' is basèd
Or¡ other vetses óuCh as,.,9.r29 and'lg¡9..ì.nót.onty diö the.Lord "say! (the'Hebrew for .pro-
mise")'ìthisr.:but He:Safd,.i!r..,9¡; promised, liítti,an'oathr'according to 1;8r35 and numer-
ous, gthe¡..v_qIg_es.¡_;. F99.. F.o! or¡_ly: jgron¡i.qedr:r'.þrrt n.s-wor.e. :- - :

Now,, ,wþ9n; Tg .È.ê+.F pf lendr;¡the te;m of ,Êenure immediately cones to mind. In modern
practice sre lrav€i,,1_¡..!9.I-,,, (ten.pcrary occupation license); 21 30,. 99, 99,...or 999 year
Ieases, aed,igqgfÊq,,a..1,,.,.Gils-tead Road. .is concerned,. ïê hqve,a, 9p:t_ear, legeg fro¡n L957
(ThiS leaves us,.rìth, gqiy .6.9 more yg?qs. .Brrt land across our street is freehold)¡ 3)
Frgehold,..ï4lciL leaÐ! fo;:.life,or,,¡iítÏ.rj.glit-to pass it on'for Ínheritarice. Is your lánd,
Y9p: .also yror.r.r fífê, TOL;.,3O., 6.0;.99 ?! pgst, or freehold? ! . !': -' -.

As to,.Israel,,.$¡efp are,thrge views to 'þer permeriency" They are 1) the.Iibeial (mod-
ernist); 2) thg a-qi.+lennial and 3) the prernillennial. The liberal (modernist') resembles
the TOL, the a-millennial resembles the 99, or even 999, and the premillennial the free-
hold. '.t ;.., ,.......1.'

..Now, ln.Genesiq.!5 Goit-promised to give the land of Canaan to Àbraham and to his des-
cendants¡ 'thls,l.ef¡.d,, frg¡¡t. the.rivþr of Egypt, unto the greaÈ river, the river Euphrates:
Tlte Kenites, agq.the.-Kenizzítes, and the.Xad¡ûonites, anÖ the Hittites, and.the Periz-
ziþeq,,a4d the n"qip,l---"üqe -,êDd the.Amorilg", and the Canaanítes, and the Girgäshites, and
t This lgnd. is much, much bigger than the laç¡q.9cç¡rpied
P)

God tol,d.Àbraham at the time of giving'the Land how be-
f thi.s extensive country embracing many races. they must
become rstrangers_'..in a foreign country--and'be slaves there four hundred years, th? tibe-
ra.l¡,must challenge..the puthenÈicity of goses¡ autlrorship by suggesting a mix-up in the

scendants, it is but "history, up to the act-
no place in the liberalso vocabulary. Like

of future things is also'very uncertain, so
by a later writer wh,ich'got tangled up with
the Bible doubt its accuräcy. Like TOL the
tse1f. But,. we befieve -Moses is the author
e wrote of Christ without .intrusír.¡n by many
d by God, without mistake or error. Do you
y chapter, versê and word is God¡s inspired

e. is the amillenniai, which means there wiII
promises of the fathers, whose fand territory

the river of Egypt to the river Euphrates
- the worfd. The promises to Israel,accord-
n the Christian Church" Í'le arg the spiritual
is predicted of her, the wars which we noted
rn neighbours, viz.o Egypt, Syria, Jordan in
!ùar of '1973 are sèèn as a spirituaf conquest
iew of Pr9f" Edward yorlng'in his Introduction
IsraeL having ceased 'through the succession
f Promise, is like having a tenure of 99 or
neutics, to use a big word (which means prin-
ritualising.n The return of Christ to sit
to ruLe a thousand years of peace one earth,

. The third view which is our view is to tål<e what is promised to Israel and prophesied
of her literallyl çgA.'s woiù says what it means and means what it says. An eternal,
almighty'God who promisçs on'oaÈh a La who prophe-
sisès their"return in the last days to e¡ no less,
what H,e says.' Mënachem peg'in, former menÈalist.
He claims IsraelÌs right of'possession. Promise to
Abraham in Genesis :15. The land promised to Israel lasts .not only to the end of this
êgê, but into'the next of. g tho.-usand goldeó'!¡ears of peace. (This.earth, with God in con-
trol. will not -burn' up by nuclear 'war yet. ) Israel rzill be restored and play:a major
rcLe with the' Greatèr S'on of.. David upon the throne of His father--whose name is. cal-.Ied
Wcnderful , Counsellor¡ the ¡{ighty Godi the.Everlasting Father, the Prince'óf Peace. oAnd

it shalt come to pass, thaÈ every one that Ís left of alJ. the nations which came against
Jerusalem shall even go up from year to year to worship the KÍng, the Lord of ttosts, and
to,keep the. feast.,of tabernacles" (Zech.14:16). flhile in Ezekiel. 47213,14, we see the



lj-

iand promised to Abraham inherited by returned Israe.L during Christes millennial rule"
'Ihe prophet Says, 'And ye shall inherit it, one as weLf as another's concerning the which
.I lifted up mine hand to give i! u-nto your fathers: and this land shaLl fall unÈo you
for inheritance.". t: : -

According Èo Homer Duncar-r; .,,theIg âre aÇ,. leas.t. 25 Old Testament promises by God that
he will gather Israel ÞEck t.g. Èhe I,anQ,9f .Promige., ffom Isaiah to Zechariah" Are:these
promises literal or figurative? We are the freeholders,. like those vrho have absolute
pos.session of tþglr:,lggd, ,we hold the.view,that Godos promises are uncb.angeable, eternal ,

,for.ever yea and.:glqen. .,So.,..the Lord_ vritl ...come Þa-ck -to:.earth, Iiter,ally land on the.Mount
of Olivesr.. ;Hg.wiLl return, to,Is.r-aeJ ,to .pg,t dor¡n a United-world rebellion. and bring i.n
a thousand y peaçe.1' Yesr, like freehold. .without t'ime const,raint, Isra,el's Promis-
ed land will arena of the mill ennial Even so, qome, Lord Jesus¡ Amen,

, +++ PILGRIM CHAI.IT. +t+ '

' (To the'tune of i

'"The Sands of Time aie Sinking" )

SUN 6i30 prn'.Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan
, Sunset Gospel Hour

' 7.30 pm 'Korean Evening Service
LAST WEEKOS OFFERING S6 ,782 "50
EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 1147 ) $50(boxes ); 1148 )

$650(off"bags); 1149)$20; 1150)$200; 1151)S100
1152)Chinese N. Year Service S2,655, 1153)
$15,000; 1154)S500; 1155)S2'646"63.
ToÈal S928,577 .7L
PHTTTPPTNES LÀND 131 )S428(USA) "

O_FFERII{GS FOR: BPCWA S 100; Thailand $ 100 .

B?pt-ised - at, the. Lee Ah Mooi OLd Age Home,
Wed. Jan" 2L before LBC and FEBC students
'(-in their evangelistic outreach): Lee Ee Kim,
75t Ng Kim Sek, 70", Tan Long, 72a Kok Chwee

Teng, 69i (Liew Lin Yoke, 60o at Bukit Timah
tiome'); ithe pastor off iciating"
Catechism Class for Easter Baptism begins
today 

"
11"30 am, at FEBC HalL "

Life-New Life BibI€; Camp at Port Dicksono
Mar " L6-20, wil-l incorporate Chinese Section"
Rev Djunaidi speaking" Àlso Childrenrs Sec-
tion, under Mrs lvy Tow" Registratj-on forms
are now aVaíLabfe at the Church counter"
Register early! 3 coaches arô vrooming!
weNtgO: A good secondhand piano for Chinese
Service. The present one is presented to
JBbPc, Taman Sentosa.
'Fellowship Dinner , SaL" Feb" 7, 6"30 Pm, with
Session members and their spouses for all new

members who joined Life Church during and
äfter October L984 "
Visit Chri stian Life Book Centre Book Exhibi-
tion at Funan Centre, Hi1] Streeto oD the
Qround floor facing "Big $ooster-" JESUS SAVES

clocks nov¡'has a new series: JESUS COI4ES,

JESUS.,..LMS " JESUS CAFES, JESUS LOVES. Let
your Clock preach JESU€ every second of the
dav 3' - æ¡,..r'Rev 

. Goh Senq Fong is no\,\' pastoring Ling Kwang

Baptist Church"
Pra for Mr & Mrs Kim Kah Teck who are i¡

th out-
reach in a ptank house to a squatters! settfe-
ment.
Dr Tow Siang Hwa is spending 3 weeks in Aus-
tra.l-i'a Feb. L-22 to visit Mefbourne .BPC end
conduôt =BPCVJA lst r\nniversary Service Feb.

??" .ide send spêcia1 greeÈings to our brctÌrers
and ' sisters in Per'ch on the happy occ";'s ion
of their. lst Änniversary' Our prayers ate
írith Eldér and t4rs Khoo as chey f1y Feì:" lC"
Anôther couple going downunder is Mr & Mrs
Ong Eng Larí¡ - f cr higher s'tud.ies ín v-e rth "

Àttend Indonesian Serv.ice 5th Annive=sar
Thanksgiving next L ordrs Day Feb. 8, 4 pm"

Rev Tow speaking"

Edited by Rev (Dr) TimothY
Road, Singapore 1L30. 'le1:

,,fgar not. my so.ul ,, to,pfess. on
Upon thy piLgrim way. ;

. The night though da¡k.yields to dawn,
. And dawn to perfect day!

Wait, wait ,for Hls salvat.iqn, .

That ri-ses with Èhe sun.
O what bright hoBg,.:fomorrow,

O the Promised.Landt

I rrill press on tä victoiy
Upôn my pilgrim'way.

I've finished half'the journey.
ShaLJ novr I go astray?

Arise, my soul, ãnã be goneo
Lest thou be left alone,

O what a glory wa.í¡s thee,
' rn the Promiseil Lân¿t -

ItIl put ori spurs ,to.r-ny fegÈ,
The w+{rgs of faitb,-and Isvg.

Let sin. beat .a gu.ick.¡etr'eat-,i-
' I soar to heights.above. . 

.

Speed o speed onward ..to Jgrdan,
!ùide, wide the horizon., ' ::

O what a glory rfere nìe,
There¡s the Promised. Land!

O christ, I've reached the Jordan:
The waters surround me.'

O ferry me t9 Canaan;
And bring'me home with Thee. .

I^lith Thee I ûrn saved tforever--
Come ocean, come River!

IsIf líve fcré'er with iesus

----Il-!L"--p-'-oil'-lgtlgr{"--------'-----
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (2nd - 8th Feb)
I"lCN

.ÎUE
THU

7.30 pm
8.00 þm
7.30 pm

Calvin ! s,/Psalms ( Rev Tow )

Prayer Meeting .

Bible trnterpretation
(Rev Chaflie Tan)
Charles See¿/Frieda Lee
EngagemenL (Rev Tow)
LJBC; 3pn - I,BC; 3.30pm - YF
YAF
Fel-lowsl¡ip Dinner_ for new
memberis
Sharon lF¡.7 "30pm - CFM

Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Toq, (Chinese Service)
Catechism CLass
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service

'Church, Choir Practice
Thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Ind.onesia
Sharon Church :Service
Tamil Service

charge of Sharon Rose , I(uching, wiPRI 8.00 pm

SAT 1.00 pm
4 "00 pm

6"30 pm.

' 7.00 pm
SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am
11.30 am
,11" 30 am
11.55 am
12 " 15 prn

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm.

6"00 pm

Tow,9A GiLstead
25606!7 e 2569255

. .: ..;.. :. ,
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thought
of . e¡n-

'India.

The first time that God speaks to;man concerning His saving p1an, insofar as the Heb-
r.etts; the jorigínallpeöple. of.:Israel .:are.concerned, is to A¡ranam. Gen 12r1.3 reads, 'Now
thê. 'Lord''-had said"ùntolaËrarà;'cet.thee out óf. thy sountry,.and from thy kindred, and from
thyt rather's 'herlsè,I unto''a:. Iand.lthat r:wi.lt shew thee¡ And r wilL makê'of 'thee a.greatnêtion, and r wiLl bless thee, and makerthy name great3 'and thou. shalt, be a blessing:
and r .wi eniitu¿r uiesä' theé., :ahq .iit"" him that cursertr rhqç:.and in thee. sharl-aìIl fami -ea¡iin'btetutessê4..r.:-.lrs.::it- not so that f " that iè des-

ay-. in the..-Middl who are f or
5-< I I and lhose suç.f er great
:sé: toni.gnt iè, .' the fa¡nilies

ãs come King David, and from David has come
Jesud Christ. the saviour of ßankind (Matt 1r1), Nations tirat have opened up to the éos-
þel of ilèsus Christiarê blessed. Great'Britàin r'ras great because, as eueen Victoria hadsaid, 'I govern,the Empire by thís Book¡r rmêrica is great todày under president Reagan.
r,rhose book 'rni Gòd I'Trustr speaks of his $årsonat faith in Jêsus.Christ. : (Be '"rrtã to
9.eL a'copy.troro:your TaÍiernacle Books' ar:¿LBc.) singapore is.blessed with peace alr
through these yea-ib because, fo¡'one'-reáson, our ChriStian population is increasing.
wq:'þg\¡s';r12É;now, whíle::those' ih .Goverrunent.iervice, in the higher eche]_ons, exceed 30t.
South Korea's tuLwark agaínst the CornrnunisÈ North is ncit'so'mùêh i.n Hyundai tanks.ds in
her 30s chr.istian:pþpula.tió".*.:.. Kqrea..¡ow:ñâs ,360 missionaries sent into the world.

!{hen: the Hebréws: beiame a slave-peóplè numbering 2 mil.lion in EgypL, and had to be
saved by tt¡e hand of Moses, God ieveaied úo His servar¡t-prophet how in time to come He
would raise up another Prophet" Peter, speaking at Pentecost, identified this prophet
to'be none.othèr thanj.the crucified and:risen Chr.ist (Àcts la22,l. My Jewish friend" howlong:¡;i11''"you'still:.wait for the Messiah, when He': .has come and has saved..us Gentile
Christians, yed, e*en 50 mfl.lion in Chinal ,:. - . .. .. ',. 

ì:Time will not all'ow'me:toí'quote moiê'proþhecies, but here is a third-,-and most expli-
cit identification af-:thê isavio-ùr,,üiz';;-.-.rãa. 'lzLAo where"i.t, is stated, ..... a Virgin
shall conceive, and béar. ra'-'Son, and shall calJ. hig n¿rme rm¡nanuel ,;- ¿hti"tmas was here
onl.y a month or so';ágo.r"-, Ðiilrioù learn aäything from the age-ord carofs?

Christ, by highest'heaven'adored, Christ, the everLast,ing Lord:

Veiled in flesh the codhead sèe; HaiI the Incaraãte Deity,
. Pleas,e,É--e [¡än.with meo to dwelli JESUS, our Emmanuef .. ":. :..'. .. : . ;.. :l ':r:- ";

" Hav.lng considered;:the'vertical linê of IÉrael, the Land of prqphecy, let us noï¡ con-
cl'i¡de with just one ioúrment on-the'horiiòntal line, ví2", showing how the Land of Israel
lras fiilf iLlât the onjgoind r¿o.rli :cif co¿ls 'Éar?ing plan. trle refer to rsraet being p¡edicted
:to':'b :¡¡g,rii;¿, I ;-lthe tor,ún, of our Saviour.ts birth"
I tf ,of'' IsraêI -the.Saviourrs birth is found in Num 24tir7, 1I:shatr but.rggt.no -bim but not. niglrr tbere shal.I co¡Be a Star out

iì1 r.9 o,lr ,Go,ïv_grryllþ'Ê 9es--r.r.-9., to, incufcate ¡e],j.gious
..i.Ð,.gur se.ggn{gp¡4 sçþoC}F, we, havi heard.a grear,.êea1
phasis on tlle wisdom of ëhina and the meditatiôn of



9f Jacob and a. Sceptre shall ri-se out, of Israel . o o o " The prophecy that Christ wiÌL be
bgçn in...Þeçnfe¡am is found in Mièain .S¿2.-.", :r. ,:.

We know 'the famous story of how the l,Iise men- from the_ .East came to Jeruqalem lookingfor the ner,*-born saviour, uecàü3ërtíiåf riaâ '3èLnl "his'stail in the east. and how the chiefpriests ana r sciibes.diréc-teö: them 'to t"néthteh'ân' accordind to Micah 0 s prophecy . Assuredly,
foiight:you have come out of your perplexj.ties

'Úay out 'of your present trouþles; By the

w u,Iór1to..,J,re¡uèo 
feet. Bow before Him and

a'bóor;, ,rn iefeidnce rrol ,resûs,;.jhe sáid.,;;*Ï,în""íol;*i"9"iÏ: :?ï tï'ñ="å?Jff ï::ä oeacóitrof.'-tíf:ö'jehurcTr íhowedithim'Micah 5:2, he could not have been more "*u.t."=""a.Quickry he wrotê Ëäckâtô'ì'thàik'thfs Deácon'. 
j'He waê'not afraid, in iact, hè had not other

ùay, to"àdrrl i'ternap*'thàt:'s ¿!þtb'tuie oE yôu, with atr' yoür acàdèiiic qua,
lif iiatiònSl ,,'ìbuï yóü' neeò jtotðo*",'to'youi 

Bethlehem. tô see .trie' 'tigtri ot
lifg:. yltiÌ. I9".h^"T-þ].y,poy.,before Hím, offering up your ngotd, íncense and myrrhiu:'yo,,
are 'stirf in'ciúter'',i[äËtinéËs''.1i' rì J-' : i '' ' ..¡¡i -i; ] | :.

'!s¡àef,' lthe Lând of' Prophecy, subjebtively and
- :cod i'tras:'ËþbtLf riilnt tn'röugn
objectivety. hirat- sa¡ to',Hiina:'
' 

o l"arnr"t"*;'¡î¿threheni, tl,- lt ',
Thou David,s City Royal!

From days of yorè thôu ait the same:
Thy olive hiJ-ls;'änd Êiowers; -

Thy rotling fields'of bartey sweet,
" Thy iiarrow lanès-wiúh,busy feeti

Resor¡nd with wondrous tal.es-'of rold
The- sacred pages unfold.

:'. - ;, -3:.. j j.-: '_.î I r-( ".-. i-.:.i.:j iì:. ..tr...,

----Ì1--':
lorean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Ind.onesia
Sharon Church Service
?amil Serviçe :

Rev Tow qt.Cat,vêÇy. PanCan
Korean Evening Service

$uli .1.1"55 am
12.15 pm

3..00 pm
4.0Q. pm

4"30 pm
6.0p pm

6,, O0 ¡x¡
7"30 pm

, O Bpfhlehem,; O Bg_th.leh_em e t) | ,:., . .. ¡. ,.

Thou; C-i.ty.pf Our.;$aviogr! -.r,.1 ,ì.. ::
Christ was born frorn the Virgin !oung,; ,,
, .So forlorn in.the,manger; . :

But angels-ren! the:midnight sky, :_

Itlith song of..praise to thg,,Most.High,
vJf.¡ite shepherds ¡guaþe{.,in reyerenL. fear, .

To the first.Christmas Noel.

Thy sons with one accord'woul_d rãise¡ '
The glad news óf God'ls savj.ng plan

Re-echo from"Land to land! j )

t -.,-..;, -'r: {r ' :-' : , --i :
O:BeÈh]ehem, O Bgthlghern, ... I ::.-,r:

Thou City of All MankÍnd,!-: , ...:
Fro¡lr,year to.!eâr: be thou ttre same:

. Jesuq thy Saviour and mine.
.Peaf.,on the good tidings of leace,..
PeaI fortb tng Divine A@esty,
From Chrj.stmas Day tg Christmas Ðay,.

,, And Earth .shal.l_ sing Ernmanuel!
(To the of "O Christmas Tree" )-------__

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK gth - L5th Feb
MON .7 ;30 pm' 'Ca lvin/Psá Rev Tow )

LAST WEEI(s S; .OFFERING $22,3,20.55':, i r,; i

LIFE CI1URCH EXT.ENSICN FUND lts6)q.100t
$150¡ -, 

.11s8 )*$2.2320.55; 11s9)$410.40t
11s7 )

1160 )

1164 )$100r 1161I$1Op ¡ IL62 )9200;
S7;4(Chinese S. ) ; 1165 )S1000.
Total S953,742"66

1163 ) $50 ¡

:

1166 ) $667 .40
,1168)S753.60(Sun Lunch)¡

( Cginafon ) ;
( Boxes ) "
OFFERINGS. DESIGNÀTED FOR:

1167 )$300(Pepsi);
1169)$500;,1170)$50; 117r)$4"3s

, Tape Library $ 10;
India$100: .Thai Missions S50t

China. Missions $.5.0; ,FEBC $190.
Total- $9, 935 " 00

Phillip Goh praises the Lord for a
operag,iqn and, quick recovery" Rom.

successful
3222.

À buffet dinner is held ton ight 7.30 pm Èo
say farewell to Elder 6¡ Mrs Khoo and Mr & Mrs
,9¡g Epg Lam who are leaving for Perth Feb"
.10 and 1l reqpectively, Godspeedt
Eray for Rev Peter Chua and famiJ-y now in Ade-
leide in.fellowship with the Paauwes"
Have you signed up for Çhe Port Dickson Cêmp,
March L6,-.2O?
If you. need a hiqh pres.sure 'water-jet su[¡"
that wiLL cfg?O your garden v¡afl and house
l-ike what is done to the church walÌ. contact
Elder Chia!
."In God I Trusto' bv President Reagan n testify-
ing to his personal f aith i-n Jesus Ctrrist,
at $5 f::om CIBC, is an effective witness to
lour eoD¡Christian friends t

8"00
TUE 8. OO

I'IED 7.30
8 .00

THU 7.30

sAT 1"00
2"30

5 .00

suN 10.00
10 .00 am " chiiresê; sèrvicèr
11.30 am Catechisrn: Cla-ss'
11.30 an Filipina Fefiowship

Edited'by Rev (Dr)', TimotTiy Töw,

PIONEERING IN. DYAK BORNEO BY Jason L inn (who
has go¡re into. gIo¡y),. iq a missionary classic
(in Chinese, rieprinted time and,again)" GeÈ
yogrs. f 'lom CLBC ¡ .

If.you.are in need,of a car to tide you over¿
juqt ring 256O6L7 for the pastor!
The latest RPG Bible-readinq workbocks are
gqtt Get yours Èoday. Faith - True or False
Þyi the pastor is,a tract you can u.se. Visit
_th.q, Tr-aç!-racl< EÈ the .doorway.

, : ..,. .- .CaII: 
. Li¡n Florist 3369011; Korean . Pastor Son

732,6790 ¡ BPC¡¡A( Perth ) (09)3649898; Elder Khoc
(Perth) (09).474L200; CLBC 2541223

9A Gilstead''Road; Singapore 1130.TeJ-;' 25606L7 e 2569256

pm
pm
pm
pm

pm

pm
pm

pm

am

ltledding Rehearsal (ERCS)
Prayer t'leèting--' ' :

vledding Reheaisal-
Sess.ion Meeting
BibIe InterpretatÍon
(Rev C. Tan)
LJBC¡-3pm -':f,BC¡ 3;30pm -. yF
Gideoir -Lai/PriÉcitlá L im
wedding tERCg ¡.. i ,' , ':

Jess Lim/DeeRam hledding
(Rev tc¡'¡,¡);- ; 

.:':: ':' : :'

Rev TOù:l ;;1.--'.r.'..1. :r
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j rì::This ís the.: third and .lasL of 'a series 'of
messages op,;Israel.- Israel: Land of Promise,
Is.çael: _&gna of. Prophecy, ,Israel: Land of Des-
ti.ny. 

¿

Ngw¡ ..the word ,"destiny" me?ns 'predestined
eventso; 'a personrs,or a countryrs appointed
orulti¡nate loto. (Oxf ord Dictionary). Our
study on ISraeI tonight 'reLates to !.rhat r¡ril.I

, ultimately happen to Israel.l Why ís ttre'':gibtè
so concerned about Little Israel, with lite-
rally hundreds of predictions about her people
and. lañd? - Why isn't, Singapore mentioned in
the Bible at afl? .For us to ask such a ques-
tion is sheer effrònteryt It is like 'a snake
trying to swallow an elephantn I Who are we
that should cJ-aim Godrs atÈention? nBehold,

ISRAEL LAND OF DESTINY .

(Synopsis of Messqge preached, by Rev T Tow.at thei.Sunset Gospel Hour,'
:ri Cal.vary Pqndan Q-P C.þurch_¡.,'Feþ. 15, 1987),, :.

ofO

the nations are a.s a drpp in a bucket. and
¿re qounted, as the small dust of the balance;

h up the isles as a very little
nations before Him are as no-

behold He taket
thing. ...411
thlng; and they are counted to Him less than
nothing, and'vanity' (Isa 40:15-17).

Israel. fs destiny is mentioned by chapters and :books because she is the chosen arena
for the outworking' of Godrs salvation plan,for all mankind. In the fast days immediat,ely
before Christrsrêturnto"judge the nations and rule the earth for a thousand golden years
(Rev 20:1-6ì, this'rsicked worta must bear the outpouring of Godrs wrath seven tj¡nes (Rev
16r1-21). -Between-the sixth and seventh outpourings, Rev 16:13-16tellsus of the ctimax-
ing of'a global war that treads. to the battle of Àrmageddon. Now, Armageddon in Hebrew

- is Har Megiddo, oi: ¡¡1s H1II of iúegiddo. It is -below Mount Carmel and'modern Haifa, gate-
way to Jerusalem in the south for invading armies from the north.'While in the trumpet
judgments of Revelation 8 and 9 one-third of the worl.d will suffer fiery death and des-
truction, in Zech 1j:8;9,^Israel wil.I lose twö-thirds of her people: (In a recent esti-
mate by the British Government, 26 million of her people will die in an atomic holocaust,
i.e. half of her popul.ation. ) How about Singapore? When I was ín Australia, f heard
l4r Goh Chok long mention the need to prepare for 19991 Hong Kong has her 1997 and Singa-
pore has her 1999. Dare we cLaim 12 more years of peace and prosperity for Singapore?
Insofar as Israelrs dest,iny is concerned, it is going to be a bloodbath that rutt= fot
200 miteS-."ur¡to the'horse-óridles" -(Rev L4220'1. By God's special grace, one-third of
Israel. will be préserved, ': wÌricli ref }ects on , the 144 ,000 of Rev 14 : 1-5 , l¡there will you
be in the coming nuclear holocaust?

When the climax of climax of the Battle of Àrmageddon is reached, in a frontal attack
on Jerusalem by qIl nations, tha-t is the united armíes of the Antichrist, then wilf
chriSt descend personally on tne houñt of oiives (zech .L424). This is confirmed by the
two angeli at the Ascension of our Lord, 'This same Jesus, which is taken up from you
ínto heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him go into heavenu (Acts
1:;11¡. As the sacred feet of our Saviour Èouches this sinful earth, stre bilt so tremble
before the HoJ.y God in an earthquake that splits the Mount of Olives. with far-reaching
repercussions that send the cities of the nations tumbling down (Rev 16i19). Where will
Singapore be among the cities of the natiþns that fa}l? When God answerS man's A and H
bombs with just.ong B..bomb:(earthquake bomþ), then only will man take note. 'And this
shall be the pláque wherewith the tord will smite all the people that fought against Jer-
usalem; Their flesh shall consu¡ne avray t{hile they stand:upon their feet, and their eyes
shall. consume arday in their holes, and their tongue shatl consume away in their mouÈhs

, (Zech 14:12). 
:,: In that holocaust qf holocausÈs at one'word'from our Saviourrs mouèh, aIl the powers

of heaven and earth will be shakenl The topography of _,Jerusalem wilt þe turned upside
down, so that out of dry Jerusalem witl now.issue lÍveJ.y fountains of water that become
Èwo rivers, one to flow to the Mediterranean and the other to the Dead Sea. When rehabi-
litation of Israel, Land of Destiny is complete, "the Lord sÌralt be king over aLl the
earth'with headguarters in Jerusalem (Zech 14:9)'. 'Arid it shall come to pass, that

"eyeryone that 'ig ileft of aLl the nations which came against Jerusalem shalf even go up
f,rom year to year to worship the King, the Lord of-hosts, and to keep the,feast of taber-
nacles. And Ít shall be, that whoso will not come up of all the fa¡nifies of the earth
unto Jerusaleni to worship the KÍng, the Loúd of hosts, even upon them shall be no rain.
And if tl¡e family of Egypt go not up, and come not, that have no rain; there sha}l be
the plague, wherewith the Lord will smite the heathen that come not up to keep the feast



-: i i :,.. .:. ,1 ,; 
:tór ta¡brnaäIes"1'zech 14:16-19). The'wh-ore'earth must come to worshj-p the Messiah in Jer-

usal.em during the golden tbousand'years rule..,,.. i. .i;:; ,i
Those qf ;us l{hø:'.are.saved and.¡are-,dead wil$ have resurrected at Christrs coming, and

those wt¡o líve up to ChríSt-rs,coming]wi1l not die,:.-but '*ill be:transformed in an instant,
and be-caught,up'to ineet the¡Lord ùn the air (I Thess 4:13-18). And we shalÌ be priests
,of C'od and ChrÍst, i'¿¡¿ shatrl .rieign with Him a thousand yearsl This is the everlasting'aspect of. the eve¡,lasting Jlifèl ; But thoÉe- who are not saved wilL be resurrected after
the thousand yeats to be judged before théìgreat white throne and be cast int,s. the fake
'of] fire;'o, be you saved'"toi¡ibht by callÍng on our Lord Jesus Christ who must come first
to judge Israel.,',' the¡Lànd trfr'Þé-Stiny,

' Àmen-'¿ind 
''Àmen'.

- Í ?:i ì i'i-'ii'-i - ? -ïl

]4ON .i :7 .3O. prn

TUE ,8.00 pm
'l{EDr ' 8;00 pm

i ',

THU ' ,7;30 pm
rll ;ì

l.RI"'8.00 pm

sAr -1.00 ijm' : 3.30'pm' 7.30 pm
SUN 10.00 an

10.30 å¡n

Calvln/ÞÈälms. ì

- : -. . .. -. :.(Rev'.Tow) : -'

Prayer'Meeting
LBC'to ineet '

'pastoi'-J'
Bib'Ìe Interpreta-
tion (Rév C. Tan)

crv j. c¡iisi r)'ì¡';:-'iiíì

( rel'. :?6073e1)
LJBC¡ -3pin - LBC
vr¡ fp¡q.'- YAF .'.
CFIII - -

..-.'
Rev'Bob Phee
(Elder"iayI "
Rev Tgw at CaI-
vary Panda¡ BPC
Catechism Class '

FiIipínä' FeItow-..: :.snrp
Korean Church
Cnulch'Choir
Präbtiée
Thâi'.c Brc ser-

Service
Sharon Church
Tamíl Service
Ko¡ean'Evening

; $6950.00
1172 ) $200

to the New Jerusalenr

We wor-ghip Mes-siah,

Stc¡llrr:rr C Fosl¡:r

en days of
py feasts'. are

and bar'- ley,
mofe war,

1. The sumrner sun shines o'er new Je - ru - sa-lem: Gold
2. The au+umn show'rs fresh-en new Je - ru - sa-lem. Hap
3. The spríngÌains driye v.,in-ter's hi-ting cold a-way: Wheat
4. The Sun ol Right-eous-ness shines o'br earth's Dark Night: No

. p0âc0 s0".
_held. o'er
q. -,live

Trun'- oer.r,;' " -

di.- vine. ' Messiah has come to this war:lornearthfrom

nor

land.
grain,
pain I

Heav'n
Realm,

9!raY,
Might

Ten thou,sand flow'rs in
Christ Je-sûõ reigns till.

the: Prince,of peace'fql
the bal-my bre-ezes

Right tri-umph's o-ver

11.
11.

30 am
30 am

Chorus

Weep no more, 0i
Sesto'ing i l rest : lo ,we - a - ry man - kind,

11.55 am
12;1.5 pm

' 3.oo pm

4 .30 pm
6. oo pm

Who makes.ros: €s bloom a- cross ,the sand.,.
While young meh anb' mai--dens praise His nanìe.
All res -'plen -dent in Je - ru- Sa lem.

vices
4.00 pm fndonesian

h¡EEK I S

ON

173 )S
175)Sf 3873(

1177 )S
s50t
Í-ree ) s
$100.

7.30 pm

11p.0
31lt

l.El (Boxes60
11

)t,
d;

ls-¡ael i 0 weep no nrore to - day We will sin$ this song to the

'aye.

76)$15
2ò; 1 )s280; LLTe )

) $ 160; 118 )s3ooot new Je - ru - sa.lem 'To tfie neu¡ Je - ru - sa.lenl
1.183 )S82 ô

for,

taI 96s 404.0 1

u5çi55 f,rom BARAKA.,which will really suit your pock-
-êt,,Pray toggther with us for.the Lordls gui-
,Çance and bles-sing that we ;"rnight have a pros-
Pe-rgus,jgurneyr (Rom 1:10,), A¡nen.
rBeware of pickpockets wiro mingle with worship-
perq..Especially ,ladiesr haqdbags are their
t?rgeËç! _. .. ., l

I+inda Pramanawati, FBBCer. .sends greetings
and, gift to College. Her address:.Ouddi€Rêr'-
laan,28l. ì1.111 HA Diemen; Holland. ...,i
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow. 9À Gilstead
Road, Singapore Ì130- Tel: 25606!7 /2569256

is being worked out as !ùe await details
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last'Lord¡'i
are tO that
in tlie .work

you have
desi,re to

:út?:)a
,f l, i:

My

Day
Day
of the ¡,ord. '.-.' . I':', r -'- . ,''..

One accelerated programme for extending Godús (ingdoni as discoveiêa by f,ife Church
is decentralisation. By sending 80 or so tifers to gfoodland-q and spending $2.7 million
to build them a Church, we have established a strong witnés's this'side"of tire Causeway.
Nen Life has English, Chinese and Tamil congregations and a bis t(indeigarten: :.jfoday,
New l.ife has branched out to J.B. to found
tosa (3rd mile Kota linggi'Road). À sister
storey house on 3,000 sq.ft. of prime land
I mention Woodlands because this is our lates

Now that our Sunday attendancê is bursti
another batch, of our:,people? lfe have the Life (Tanglin) Bibte Clãss praying-föË tne'day
to branch out, and tÉey afe ready. But they have no place to-.gq. So I bring th.is mqtter
to your prayerful co¡r.cern. . i, -,, :j. . ,, 

¿

Is there any brother or- sister reading this who will be :moved,tg gffer.,a house, in
some rural dist,rict, for another Life ofisnoote why shoutd you }et; tour property lie
unused,:or under-used? Should the Lord come by L999, which is only L2 years;a!94y, wcntt
ít be most, profitable to let your property be used now before i! is too.-Late? ;'

Extending Across Gilstead Road
Since 'our Extension Skylards Project was reverted to Extensiou Sidewards,

shows how overwhelming is the congregation0srall-ied 'to boost the EtsF. This
go across the road

The advantage. of annexing land with u present property j-d in-
stant rel-ief to our carpark. Second1y, high ceiliñg and is in
good repair can be used'for publíc *"" ateiy benefit our othe.r
services" And our many fel.lowships on Saturdays too.

To acguire the said property, ere are short of at least $1 mill-ion" This is much l-ess
than the $2.7 million you've given for frloodLands. Still, that's a big sum. Neverthefess,
if we are united as before, there
target in one year?

is no problem reaching that target" Can we reach that

"Cheap and Good"
I call i t "water-jet gun.' How sparkling clean the wa'lls of our Church, (1ven up to

the beLl-tower, are':shining in the sun--by that "water-jet gun"" There wäs a time when
it was suggestedt rve :ihould whitewash or -paint up the ."-*. wa1ls. That would kill the
sparkle of the sand-stgng çurface" Ànd 'that would côst i¡Ë-.many times more in eçergy and
expenditure-, t{e believe' in Çost-effect-iveness. Our Chu¡rch has saved. Iiterally tens of
thousands overí other chrlrches gach- yeqf ,with our "cheap and good,'. way of doing things.
This is effg,gted. i¡ loving cooperat,ion with the BibLe College.' There..are those;who lhink that carparks must be tarred and.properly lined for "effj--
ciency." Had we taried up our carpark facing the side r.oad, there.wonst be so many palms
to $tave you a royal welcomei Though oui carpark is plain, naked earth reinforced with
hardcore, it makes'you feel ever so good who live 1n concrete jungles. There's a kindred
spirit that binds you to our grounds, fór are you not of Adam, even out of red earth?nl,ife church is nqÊ as iÌean as other churcheso.--so they say. But neither are otlrer
churches as ngreen.; Gréen with life, Life oÉ ten congregations meeting every Lordrs
Day. Non-stop froni'8 am'to 10 pm. Easily 2,0Q0 peoEle use these. grounds on Sundays.
And hundreds on Saturdgys. not to mentio..n weddings. Is a Church buíIt like a mausoleum,
a piece of massive .ornament, or. is it, to serve livêly st-ones for ete.rnal values? It
is our philosophy of administr-ation purposely to leave Èhe Church open. There are doors
that are never shut where'ma*imum ,rse can be made of every facility. OÊ coursen the
storeroom js Cpile differ.ent, frp¡r the dining hall. It is careful-ì.y locked.

Do you .know that other than.Lifers have been observed tg come into the sanctuary, who
kneel in the-'pews-.to pray? (The Koreans pray every Friday night from 12 am t,o 5 am).
No one in .t¡ouble Who c_êllp'on i¡s i9 eve¡ tgrned away without some pracÈical help render-
e9:. Eveqy piece .of. youS .surplus clothing llS put to good use for the poor.' Vrle Þelieve
,in "cheap and good.'! r i :. ,..: .,: ,:

Lastweekitwas'ove'.;",,.Itseemsthatsuddenurgethat
has set th+; strort--nòiice Hoty iand Pilgrimgge in'motion r.s con-iirmed as from the Lord.
If 30 have.indigat-e9;t9,g9 tg Israel , that Leaves only 15 more seats to fifl . Hurry!
. wg,have bee¡¡ -so suddenJ.y prompted into this service for the Lord's pgople that we are

just beginning to shape up. The date is June 2,...0.A45,hrs to June 15, 1400 h.:. But,since
wq.will be Ìeaving by,ÀLIÀ.(Rqyal Jordanian).-4inutes after midnight,.you muç.t,be at Changi
by June L; 2241 hrs..ì YeF-,, iË witl'bè a full 14-day tour



Haúing. experienced a prospeioüF :to the Hofy.tand via Anman in t9g3, crossing-'the Jordan like'the rsraerites éh' i"irr forrow tt¡e same t;a".t,;;";ä'lr, 
"o *.rythÍnss in the Land to see thar we witt no!.gq.to,.s1es ourside. -¡a;,â;;a;ìar* 

whereJesus walked,
!ùe cannot ¡en tþq cost_,ef

the othe¡ -the
y9u, k¡row., v

ÍIANT
(S¡rg by Prd. Fþrxl gprirgrmrrr, ttre tæe

ttly path leâds fròm thè Empty._Eomb ,

Where He rose fro¡n the deadt'It brings me",Èo'the,-Upper):Room : , :

Vlhere all my. friends.are met¡:
9lith Thômas I shaLl worship Him,

Ànd I|II call Him my Lord. ...-... ::
O won e t you give your heart tcí . t¡iinf

Jesus the Sc¡n of God.!. 'i,t.... .

Ànd from the loné Èmmaus Road 
- '

,,Christ leadg His fgllou.eFS .en:
He meets vrith ug. in Galilée,

.And gives our_.freàrtJ. a. SonS-Returning to Moúnt'Olivetl ' '

until,.we ¡eceive guotations frbm'¡5>:¡ 
ffg.rn 

'Bethlèhem, we will fet

g._T* tr.rv ¡ern-.Jpf¡g,lg ariqi-l¡btç, frun.
CLrc) - : ¡ ' 'Ì r'-"w' 

'i'7'1t :?n. to wilk. nhglg,..reèUs ,är*.s : .

_,.oloog l*fgJq çaqÍglf "?Jt " ,, . i.:i....He comes.,d,ò órir qo$åris-rbã.0' _ _

- And talks iritn ud-töáävi" : ' '-

!!e..hears 3"i' :iÉts,,à¡;4,¡ir gui "þu;,He kneels witn us.tö.Èr"V. '. .. ,'I vrant to walk rngi{ Jþus-wa¡¡s1,,
, H9 win,ep- *v tqgr:,.gp,a,{-r s.i ...,:. : :;

_ We hear His last comrna¡rd
Go ye, g.g i¡¡to the worl_d,

T t", gô iq¡o rhe world.'
Go ye, go into the world,

And preach the Word of God!
I want to walk. where Jesus .Walks

And serve Itip all. way..'..,r,. 
,
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TS THE Feb 23 '- PRËPÀRE TO MEET THY GODMON 7.30 pm Showing of tFlame' in'the The'King of Kings is come!glind''- in. Church -ìauditorium .' Behold, He comês with flaming SwordTUE 8.00' pm prayer Meeiing.:. To judge the world.9.30 pm Building Committee Me t'''ì Behold, He cômes with flaming Swordv¡ED 8.00 pm.rùedding Reheârsai '" In righteôusness to judge the worl.d.THU 7.30 pm

FRI 8.00 pm

:
SÀT 2.0O pm

SUN 10.00 am
10.00 am
11.30 am
11"30 amj'3 

" 00 'pm

4"00 pm'6"00 
pm

Bible Interpretatíon
(Rev Charlie Tan) ':

Èamiry worship ât'the new' l
home of Mr'g I'trs' Richard l
Khoh, 15 Clêmenti Rd (0512),
near' NUS. TeLl. 7:Zg9g53
Oànief 'Yeo Keng puan-Susie
Cheah Joo Im Wedding
(Rev'Tow) :-:' : "
Rev Tôii. (Lord.rs Supper)
Chin'èse' Servíce
Catechism:CLass. : :

Filipiria Fellowsbip
Thai Serviie
Indonesian Servicé
Tamil Servicé

Prepare to meet thy God --
He comes to. save His ownl

BehpJ.d, the Son of God our Lord
Sits on the throne"

From heav'n He comes, the Son of God,
, In clouds of heavon to save His. own.

Prepaie to meet thy Gôd --
ÀlL knees before Him bow!

The King of Kings, the Lord of Lords
!{i11 save you no!û;

Repentl Beiievet Give Christ your heart
Before His throne all- knees shall bow.

e and R.C" i<io1s werè removed from the
fLat of Mr & Mrs Tan Kok Eng,' Feb

L6, wíth the assistance of Maurice ánd Terence
s7,100"20 of the YF" The pastor had them destriryed and
118s)S100, 1186)S ¡:'- despatched through the rubbish truck.r187 )S100( giving)i tlssj $200 ( Thanks: of Chines Household h¡eregiving); 1189 )

520L4 " 35 (New
s
L ife BPC); "LL92)S150(Thåi1'rBembari and destroyed by the pastor, with help

6oo(BFc)i;: 1190)S550; rtgt),' removed Feb 2to from a new believer of Àir
F¡ship); LL94 )$50(Kebaktian);' of Kelapa Sav¡it elder and s taff. Praise the1195 )S50, 1197 ) $20; 1198)S1500¡. Lord.
1199 )Ss00. 1, 588
PHIL IPPINES LÀND $142(Hope BPC)

-

11e3 ) 9.200;
1196 )'950¡
rotal Sgz OFFERiNGS'roR'

-

for Chriö't 51
KL Missions $450(WF); Frontier'Labourers

50(Filipina F¡ship); RPc S100 ; FEBC ç462"Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow. 9À GiLstead Road, Singapore 1130" TeI: 25 606L7 /2569256
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t'tf 'äear Reáöersil
'. i. hoiaü to':co'd ånd lte wiLl dfaw to 'James.4i8

:::. - ,It is evídent that your qu'i'ck ponse to join our-PiÌ-
.- .gùfunage (1987) to theÌ''Holyr Land 'stems from"a devout heart

ì.- te.qraw. nigh to cod. Then:may God-draw;riigh to you!
,..- Thi-F.
og:.itbe ,

lS,¡ot to say God':v,'ôn't 'bless you unless you'come
Pilgrimàie; Thétérs' anòthèr blessing àwaitingi -þu

, .i at Pprt Diokson ! Thi.s is our FamiS.y BibLe: Canþ. 'Mar ''16-
'., , 20,:..1987, :Have you registered? "Ther ts a Chinesë Sèction
.. .tp jiqater ,to your'Chinese-speaking parents, and so far about

21 ;afé comingi .:Then Èhefe'are our brethren the New,tifers,
,..;. tsith whom .$ê ; â!p- ,closely . assoçiated.in lhe Lordrs work.

qolkw gan/s',: .lBuè- if we. walk.¡:in the light, as He is in the lighL''-we
.,.,hav.e fellowship: one with another, and the blood of Jesus

'-i 'i -rchrist His son cleanseth us from alr sin" (r Jn 1:7)' Seek-
ing'Gqd anê tooking up one ênqÈher is the chiq!'reason !^'Þy !¡e wiLl be there. -

.In this, rgSlt$ t-tre,.De-acons- waiting on us hå.ve -Left no ston_e.unÈurned to make this Carnp

a delight--to everyone. For there's also a Chitdren's Cainp'in the charge of'Mrs Ivy low
with Èhe help of FEBC students. There will be two film shows with Sister' Irene. Leç, an
FEBC graduate serving with Ary'L EvangeLism. Sþe comes down from K"L. Rev'tiew Qur mis-
sionary in the Malaysian capital will bring his group. You Iadies of the WF now support-
ing his work wiLl have opportunity of learning from him firsthand. Às. music.is next to
theology according to Martin Luther, yoü can'be sure of the:choicest hymns and chqfuses
to bless your soul. Pray above all that God wiLl bless the messages on "Behold He Comes!"
As it is said, oThe early biqd catches the worm, "- that is how the HoIy Land Pilgrims who
have responded to our "First.Comè. First Servedn are now rejoicing. Spirituplly speaking,
I donrt see any difference between Port Haifa and Port Dickson! Hurryl'' Renovation and Extension Go Hand In Hand

whí1 e we are headed.. for land across the street, we are not behind in renovat ion around
the Church complex..,.. Have you seen some changes? The glisten on the sand-stone surface
of the Church' should aLso make our Governinent glad. Do you know our six-pi11ar Church
is a reglsÈêrèd n4tional building? Our'chufch -conÈ'rêctor Mr Goh has. begun to clean the
high windows and paj-nt up the raw putty linings. That signþoard,of ours is now standing
straight! glhat shgll.-rìre see next? ÌJho has a good piano Èo offer? Who has a house for
the starti.ng of a new witness with tBCers?

EJ.der Khoo Reports From Perth
!ì¡e thank and praise God, for :travelring .mercies ar¡d for providing us our every need.

He is indeed our,Jehovah-jireh!. We al-so-thank and praise the Lord for Bro. & Mrs Robin
Tan--the AquiJ.a and Priscilla of , BPCI¡'¡Ä. He .is truly zealous for the Lord and an Untiring
worker--a man of action. Pat j-s active among the fadies--Èhus complementing Robinfs work.

Last tordls Day saw 132 wo::shipping the:Lord. How good and how pleasant it was to see
brothers and sisters irom 'diff,erent countries, from different age-groups and from aLl
walks of life worshipping together j.n unity and in lovet
- -iDr S.H.,Tow arrives on 20/2 to del-iver a publi.c leeture entitled "The Perifs of A.D.
2000.and youl at g.,pm,'BpctcÀ¿ : And on sunday 2z/2 he wirr .be our speaker for Bpcv,¡A lst
Anniversary. The ladies have been requesÈed to cook a dish each to celebrate the occa-
sion- There is a great thirst and hunger,, for the word of God in this spiritually arid
rÊ9ion. And if thei people ,t¡e¡e will humble themsefves and pray and seek the Lord's face
and turn from their wicked,.ways; then the Lord will hear and forgive their sin and wilL
heal their land and trangfgç.r.4 it into a spirituaÌ oasis. BPCWA is a haven to overseas
students and visiÈors abrôad.

Please continue Èo-remember us in your daily prayers before tbe throne of grace as $te
remember you and yours. Pfease also remember us to those at Life. May Godrsgrace, mercy
and peace be upon each and everyone of you. May God bless every Session member and their
househo.Lds with joy and peaÇe.
[It is reported Eng La¡r¡,þas got inÈo Second Yea¡: Engineering! There were 185 at the Ànni-
versary Service (Feb. 22). Fe¡th is now financially self-supportingll

The Air Bemban Story,
In ¡ìo t j-me, wj,th no burde¡, we acquired Àir Bemban, a double corner-terrace house

standing on 5,300 sq. ft. in,.a new housíng estate,of 187 units. IÈ c.ost !1$90.0q0. Air
Bemban was inaugurat,ed several months back. It runs a regular Sunday School, Church Ser-
vice and an overflowing kinderga:rten, so much so we need extensions even now!

Of the chiLdren whó have received Christ are three from a Io\.¡-cosÈ housing unit. The
father is a logger who returns home once a month. The mother takes care of the Írome.
To protect her new-abode, she brought in several Chinese gods (cf mercy and money). Then
there was ailso a framed photo of'Sai Baba given by an aunt.

The other iiight. whiLé alJ- was quieÈ, two nbfacku men suddenly appeared outside tbeir
upstairs bed.rooms. Onê where the mother was sleeping was locked. The other where the



big daughter, aged L2, and two'younger brothers were sLeeping, was unlocked. !{hen one of
the masked'men opened the door,"the girl cried to the Lord. At that, both intruders tookfright and ran. God heard the girl's prayer.

The next day, both nother and children.shlfted to stay in our new Church. Our rBible
woman' comforted them, rendering every he1p. -'The mother \¡'as so overwhelmecl .by the love
of Christ and go disappoi4ted,.with heç,hg¡gehold gods thq! she catled for the pastor to
come aûd take the dümb 9gês,gw

',They have mout¡s, buf they' ic l{orrd IÞy of Praver
Eyes have they, but the-y,.ge ''Ê we are meeting 3t Calvary
They lrave eatrs, but..tþey þ Pridal Ìfar' 

-6' . -8,:, 
pm' Let

.Neitler is there qny þgearh e rovar to 
. Fh"r1o11,9.trt t":lYtt

.They. that make tt¡em aie ¡if Cause comet fle':are calling
So is every one that trúste ifers, yotrng or old, but aII

: ì . .='i::ï ";n:""t"î""""f:" i9:t"":l
yoyr prayera as I speak on rl{atchman, t{hat of the NighL?' (Isa 2l¡11). Are these not
days of ease and slumber? we needã stir'ring from this p tha! leads to destructiont

Next year, 1988,'wlII bá ICCCTs 40th Annitersary. Forty is a most significant number
in the Bible. llay I'take this opportunity to alert you to the great annívereary gather-
ing. The eárlier announcement of meeting in Àmsterdam, HoIIand has been cancelled owrngto unfavourable circumstances arising in that country Where shall we meet? Let us pray
also for this importan t meet leg-eg9- $e-!erg: s - l*9igg: Yours faithfu lly!.-I:I:----
èPPOINTI'IENTS FOR THE WEEK
(2nd - 8th Mar)
MON 7;30 pm Calvin/psalms

TUE 8.00 pm
9.30 pm

THU '7;3û pn

8;00 pm

ERI 8"00 prn

SAT 1,00 pm
2.00 pm

2.30 pm

( Rev To¡r )
Prayer Meeting
FEK Cormittee Mtg
Bibte Interpreta-
tion (Rev C. Tan)
9fedding Rehear-
sal, NL (Rev Tow)
Íüorld Day of
Prayer, Calvary
Pandan. Speaker:
Rev Tow
LJBC; 3pm - f,nC
Me1vin' Tan-Karen
Au lrledding ( Sem-
bawang BPC)
Rev Tow at Nes,

l. G¡¡ - oious
2. Speak ttry
î. Life ¿nd
4. Let me

Spir - it, Dove Di-vlne, Let thy light
' par-d'nin¡g grac+ to D€, Set the bur-
. peace to me .,im-part; Seat s¡l - v¡ -

n'ilh - in me
de¡ed ein - nnr
tlon on my
lhe nar - row

shinr';
fret ¡

he¡rt:
ìrîJ'.nev - er from thee stre¡ Keep me

Fe - move
ol Ood.

¡ne full of heav'n nnd love.All my
Lead me
Brealhe thy-
Ìill my.

-y fears
the La¡rb
in - t¡¡

uilh joy

gu¡lt
to
self
soul

my breast,
di - vine.

\üash me in his pre-ciou.s blood.
Earn-esl of im- mor - t¡rl rest.
Keep me, Lord, for cv - cr ll¡ine. Â - ui:x

3"30
suN 10.00' 10.00

11"30
11. 30
11"5s
12;L5

' 3"00
4"00
4"30
6. 00
7"30

LAST ÍüEEKI

pm
am
am

am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Life lüedd5.ng: Lee Kuan Kien-
Teo AilLay
YFi 4pn -YA8e 7"30pm - CFM
Rev Tow,
Chinese,servlce
Catechism Class
Filipina FelJ.owship
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai e BpC Servíceg
Kebaktian Indonesia
Rbv Tow at.Sharon'service
Ta¡nil Servicé
Korean Evening Service

S OFFERING s5,699 .00

Mrs Lim Khnq Senq who has returned from Can-
ada 'to visit her mother has to undergo an
operation. Oldtimers who know her are re-
quested to visit. l¡er at, lrlard 42, NUH.
There is a place j-n Taru>ines New Town avail-
able for Gospel outreach. N.B" LBCerst See
pastor
Kuantan Retreat Facility" Bungalow wlthin
5 min. drive from city for L2 to 15 people.
940 for couple (50t off for pastors) and
$7 for each extra adult, 93 for child under
L2, T.V", cooking utensils and phone provid,
ed. Rins: 095-23982
Hofy Land Pilqrimaqe. 'lrle are in telephone
contact with Baraka which advised letter
on rates is on the way. [ùe shall ascend Mt.
Nebo like Moses to view the Promised tand
en route to the Jordan for the crossing"
On our return journey will spend a day see-
ing Amman and the ruins of Jerash, one of
the Decapolis cities through which Christ
gtust have passed. This two-day tour of Trans
;Jordan will give a bett,er perspective of
the Promised Land" Pray for Guidance and
safety. Arnen"
ceocoooooo0ooeoccooooocooooccoooooocc0ooccooc

9ÍOP¿D DAY OF PRÀYER
Fri. 6th'Marii., I pm at Calvafy pandan BÞC

Rev T. Tow speaks on
"!ùatchman, hthaË of the Night?,

Prayer Sessions held, separately in
ENGLISH, MANDARIN 6l TAMIL

EXTENSTON BUTLDTNG' FU¡ID 12OO)S1045(Off 
"bags); 1201)$2000r . LZO2)$20¡ 1203)g500;

1204 )$20(Chinese Service) ¡ L205)950(Boxes ) rTotal s975.22 3.36
qEI¡ERINGS DESIGNATED. FOR:
$300(ÍJF) i' Míssionaries 950¡oyat tiissGãies us$rSS
$3000r Renovation
$100¡ Kimiko Goro

RPc 9100¡ Burma
Dvak $lork $ 150;

¡ !{elf are Fund
000¡ Maintenance

-¡S-__rim S200t
930, ç2

$230;
Ong Eng tam S100.., From Àustralia : 49200.
The Buildinq ttee recommends that
the property across the street be a joint
Church and College project. A meeting
between FEBC Board ând Life Church Session
is to be called,
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Rd., Slngapore 1130" Tel¡ Z56O6L7/2569256
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My d,ear Readers,
Somewhere. I have read that-"churoh growth

promotes¿ glory to the church, but kingdom
growth pronotes..glory Èo God alone. " In a
sense this is true. When our Church.is fill-
ed to overflowing; i{e tend to pride ourselves

r ít¡ nr¡mbers. ì,frihen it is reported Èhat Singa-
. porers Christianity has risen. from 10t to
l2t during the last several years, glory goes
to the tor.d. :

':. Wê beli.eve not.only in Church decentrali-
sation to promote-qkingdom growtb,." but also
in helping- members who branch out for. the
Lordrs sake to become self-supporting as soon

'as possible., From tife \¡¡e have 'seen such
'offshooÈs Like Zj-on and Carmel, which now

have branches of their own. So, it is my
joy to reBórt..to- . you that young :mèmbers of
Life Bibl€i Class.'t¡'hom we love and treasure
in the Lord, have found a place to start ano-
ther B-P vitness ' This place is in Tampines

New Town, an ideaL place, on the left of PIE as you drive to Changi Airport. For young
people to get there.means taking two.buses. It is like going cross-country.

Going to Tampines is logical in that this is virgin soil for cultivation- It is in
the spirit of St PauL who declares, nYea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not
where Christ was named, lest I shoul-d buildìupon another mants foundation: But as it is
written, To whom he,was not spoken of, Èhey, shafl see: and they that have not heard shall
understanè" (Rom 15:2O,2L). :

Tampines New Town . iriright have some pockets of "house churches, " but ours is spacious
'enough'to take in 150 comfortably! From,'here; we shouLd see the eventual raj-sing of a
proper Chu¡ch building in the next décade, while Jesus tarr.ies

Let us in the meanti¡ne rouse to tbe occasion to help our younçt people umove house. n

' It -is not our- style-to-spend -Iaviehly- ADy surpl"us goods at Gilstead Road, if usable.
' should be used. Ehe W'l Kombi is at the'disposal of our Bible C1ass feaders on Sunday
afternoons, inasmuch as I hearthey wiII .hol.d meetings at that hour for a starÈ. Event-
ua1ly, the Church shoul.d help them acquire a mini-bus of their own. Therers a Chj.nese
sayíng. "If you have meney;,give moneyr if you have strength. give strength.u Our privi-
J.ege, it is, to have a part in any aspect.of Godrs work. When everyone is on the mqve
for Godrs Kingdom, that is Pentecostt And when the pews here are vacaÈed by the Young
people. these will give_ pLace to others rr¡ho, under these crowded conditiong, are being
kept out. As I conclude:.this paragraph. here comes a letter from an anon)rmous Lifer.
IÈ reads: "I have long been waiting, for an outreach to be started in Tampines/Hougang
New Town area, since the day I first drove through the pÌace and saw how huge the estate
$¡as. I believe t,here is: as yet not even a Methodist Church there, as I have asked sQme
Mettrodists about iÈ, PRÀISE THE LORDT that in the weekly sheet today I read that a place
is availabLe i.n Tampines r New Town f or ,ou.treach. EncLosed is my tiÈhe [$1,000 cheque]
to start a Tampines Outreach Fund. May God prosper tnèir woilili'

o Draw n ioh to God. and God r¡ill draw ni ch to vorr" {Jas 4:8)
It is with thís expectancy that the Session has planned

a Farnily Carnp at Port Dickson during the March school holi-
days. March L6-20, when the cool breezes (3 degrees lower)
blow across the Malacca Straits into our camp grounds.
lrlhen the. sea i.s ideal for swimming, for we are on the West
Coast. No fear of a sudden squall that sometimes carries
.you into the ocean, as on the East Coast. Port Dickson
= "Golden Sands"I

of all camps, this is the camp! Unique, indeedl For
it caters not only to the English-speaking, but also to
the Chinese, to your parents and efders- Give them a treaÈ!
Bring them along. Àlso, therets a chiJdren's section run
by those who have rich experience with children. Don't
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you appreciate that the Church can do something to converÈ your child? This is one most
needy area, as we, see the tiny tots running wifd Sunday morning! If you feel. a need to
have your child inculcated with Godrs Word by loving teachers, that may be the turning
point in your chiJ.drs life. To take things easy wilÌ find the sad projection of that
young lj.fe in the dumps not many years hence. Let us train up your.chÍld (Prov 2226).
Confucius sêysr 'Exchange sona to teach."

There's a vibrant camp spirit a-stirring since our publicity last week. tfell, this
week is our.,last callt .We understand those who cannoÈ make it for a good reason. But

r0YY¡tEw
HOUGANG IAXP¡T{€S

N€W lowlr



if there ib a portion of blessing
Ioving call, whose faul.t is thala

God has reserved for you, and you are not heeding His
'Drarrr nigh to God, and God wíll draw nigh to you.o

Yins and Kwang KongsBiggest Haul of IDOLS: Buddhas,
There were so many of them, big and small, we lost count. The pastor and his wifehad to ,bê assisted by a lady member, plus three FEBC maÌe students. Terb.Buddhas wereso.heavy it took our strongest young man to cêrry one a a time down the stairs to thèwaiting W Kombi. ÀlI these idols, when brought back'to Church, were smashed up, Thedebris filled half a rubbish trolley. The l'ady:who asked the pastor to take away theidols gave: a $100 hongbao to::the. Church.
rt all happened like this. The husband of the lady mentioned above is'gtoriousry savedin jail. so he-writes back to her to receive:ctri"i as her saviour. Led by a Lifer tothe.!{omenrs Bible Class, she ca¡ne face to'fece with the Lord. she arso berieved. No

more l^ras she afraid of the pantheon of household gods that firled her sitting room. sheswitchedoff the red electric tigbts that J.ighted her big idol artar. sne cäe with herLifer friend specially to request the pastor to remove them aII. These idols and theirparaphernalia cost thousands of dollars. No sacrifice was. too great,. praise lhe Lord.rn _their place; there hang on the wall a ck, a plague--oBelieve on theLord Jesus Christ and thou shalt e lordis eray", and a rThree-
character prayer poe¡n" in ,Clrines ind by .charms and icons torndown. À Bible is placçd on the severat books, """i-ã= 

;;;;
Gospel of Life,"..were further Bresented to be sent to the husbancl. rt is important thatwhen idols,are removed, we fill, the emptied house h¡ith Èhe f,tord of God. amen.

Yours in His g.lad service. T.T"

1I'm glad the Lord has to the Bible Camp. Isvebeen toying with the idea since the announcement, of the Bible Camp. My children havebeen clamouring to _.go because they enjoyed themsolves tremendousty the last time:-r thinkit was t¡ro or three yeafs ,ago? :WelI, Irm glad the Lord has not onÌy roped in my family,but my mother, my brother ,',his wife and daugtrter are coming too, pending reave approval.How wonderfuLt Indeed, Pastor, to put it in your or¡n words, iüe are in high expectancy!
Vile I re Looking forward to that S-day reprieve from the humdrum of working life" Indeed,as I tol.d my brother and. sis,ter-in-1aw, it is :better to go to a BibLe Camp than,to, say,goona Fraser!s HilI .or Cameron Highlands T.r-ip t+ith a secular group of people. I!m. gladIcanl ook with high expectanc:¡ to a restful, peaceful. and pJ.easant trolidey at Port Dick-son again¡ without having to worry about, how tq entertain my ctrirdren during the one_vreekshort vacation. But the grea test expectation fpr me is to have a closer walk with myLord Jesus, whom I ann ashamed ;to confess that ¡ have crowded Him out of my life many atime , due to the tpressure-coo ker society' that weore livinq-----------= in. "
ÀPPO INTMENT S EOR THE WEEK 9rh 15th LAST WEEK¡S OFFERING s7,822.60MON 7.30 pm Calvin/psalms (Rev Tow) EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 1206)S200 ¡ L207 )$600tTUE 8 " 00 pm pray.er Meeting 1208)S1110(off.bags ); 1209 )S200 i LZLO)S1000,

À Lifer Looks. Forward to port Dicksont
helped me to decide to take.my children

9.30 pm ELders Meeting 1211)$20; L2L2lç472(Chinese S. )¡ 1213)$150;l{ED 7.30 pm l{edding Rehea:ssal L2l4)$2826.44(N. Life) i L2L5)S2052.8.00 pm Session Meeting Total 5983,853.80' Stoo Press t L2O6)9100;THU 7.30 pm Bib1e Interpretation 1207)S88(Boxes).
( Rev. C.- Tan) Tampines New Town $ 1000 .FRI 6.30 pm FEBC Mid-Semester Dinner at OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: FEBC $70; Burma 950Rev C. Tan¡s Slna. ssot India $50; Thailand $50; Maintën-7.30 pm Sharon. Session Meet, rng ance $1000, 9100; Bev paauwe 950.8"00 pm Erdó;Ë Meering wirh ,Obituary" Lee Ngeok, 81, of Ke1apa Sawit
Rev Djunaidi Churçh passed away Mar. 2. Funera-l on Mar. 4 ,.-SAT 2"30 pm Tan Kj.an Sing-euek Swee Luan was officiated by Life Church pastor at the¡{eddiiig (Rev Tow) Senai Christian Cemetery, Elder John Ling1.00 prn LJBC¡ 3p¡n LBC; 7.30pm CFM 'and Miss Ng Sang Chiew assisting.5.00 p¡n -LBC-llth Ànniversary.at FEBC The engagement betr{een Mr Naohiko ShimisuHall and Miss Sharon Lim h¡as solemnised by. Rev7.30 pm Rev Tow at Nazareth parentso Dr Patrick Tan, Fri" Mar. 6, 8 pm 'in ChurchNight before â big gathering of relatives andSUN 9"00 am Rev Tow at Tamil Service, J.B. friends"

10.00 am t{r Lim Jui Kai (Dr Tan) 'Our coaches to Port Dickson should stop at10.00 am Chinese. Service Kelapa Sawit Church (43 mil-es north) not11"30 am Catechism Class only to pick'up passengers but also to give11.30 am Filipina Fettowship ''Srporeans an opportunity to see oUr main11"55 am Ko¡ean Church Service church in.Ma1aysia.
12;1-5 prn Church Choir practice El.der Chia Kim Chwee is kindly requested3.00 pm Thai & BFC,Services to take the Catechism Class in pastor's ab-4.00 pm ,rKebaktian Indonesia sence next tordos Day when he travels early4"00 pm Rev Tow at Rawang to Malaysia.
4.30 prn Sharon Cburch Service Calls Lim Florists 336901-1; .Bookroom 254!223¡6.00 pm Tamil Servíce lape Librarv 2569256i Coinafon 254L304; Kind-8;15.pm Rev Tow at Bukit Gambir ergarten 25L3676¡ Church Office 2569256.Edited by Rev (Dr) Tj¡no thy Tow, 9A Gitstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel": 256O6L7/2569256
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tsttr uarcb 1987,:
IfATCHIvIAN, hTHAI OF THE NIGHT? (Isaiah 21:11)

(Message preached at ''ttre ICCC Day of ' Prayer, Calvary Pandan BPC, Ilarch 6, 1987 )

Text: Isaiah 2L¿lL,12
'The burden of Dumah. ,He'caLleth to me- out of Seir, Watcbman, what of the nigltt?

lriatchman, what of the night? .The watchman said, The morning cometh, ar-ld also the night:
if ye will inguire, inquire yer return, come. n

In a vision, the prophet: Isaiah sees s orneone standing
on 14t.. Seir in Edom:calling him¡ "I'ùatchman, what time is
it in the night?" The ProPhet is a watch¡nan, so are the
pastors, elders-and deacons of this Church. So is everY

Christian, for our Lord leminds us we are children of Light
(tk 16:8) and we should always watch and pray' Are you

and I watching?
As to watchmen, we are accustomed to seeing the Sikhs

with their charpoys parked outside some godown or imPortant
dwelling. On these rope beds you could see them stretcbed out to rest while theY guarded
the premises. once there was a Sikh lratchman murdered while he slept. Jesus says, "And
take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged with surfeíting,
and drunkenness, and cares of this Life, and so that day come upon ypu unavJares Eor as

a snare sha1l it come on aLl them that dwelf on the face of the whole earth' Watch Ye

therefore¡ aDd, pray always. that ye may be accounted wor.thy to escape all these thíngs
that shatl come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man" (Lk 21:34-36).

one job of the watchman is to announce the hou¡s of the night. when I was a boy 1iv-
ing with my parents in Canton (Guangzhou), I kneh' what hour of the night it was by the
number of beats made by the watchm¿rr¡ on the drum and cymbal as he went round the city'
Vùhy didnrt the prophèt give a direct answer to his inguirer, to tefl bim the exact time?
His ans$rer was rather Like a riddle! That: is how the Heavenly Watchman wouJd reply us
as to the time of ou¡: life. If He should tétl us of:the date and hour of our death' we

would be scared. If He should tell us the exact day of His coming' we might become
slothful. !{e night sguander the days before Hís coming to make preparatíon only at the
last hour. Tþerglore as to the'hour of His Return, Jesus says. ÊBut of that day and that
hour knoweth no rãrr, no; not the angels wtiich are'in heaven. neither the Son, but the
Father" (Mk 13:32). our duty is to be watchful everyday, every hourl If Jesus should
come tonight, are you ready to go nimmediatelyn (Lk 12:36)? "And if He shall come in
the second. watch, or come in the third watch [Chinese saying: Third watch and midnj-ght] '
and find them so, blessed are Èhose servants" (Lk 12:38).

Norrr, the prophet Isaiah,s reply to the inguirer ís a doubfe answer. 'rYes, the night
is far spent, mornihg yJas soon upon them. But night would catch up the sooner than ex-
pected.q The world today seems like a calm morning, especiatly when the superpowers,
USA and USSR, are coming to terms to ¡¡ithdraw their medium range missiles from each
other. In Singap'ore, the recession seems more than arrested. Therers a 1.98 increase
in the nationrs productivíty. with the respite, tt¡e world goes on "eating and drlnking"
the more, for their philosophy is 'tomorrow we dieo (I Cor 15:32). Paulrs quotation
of this saying is in fact taken from Isaiab 22:13 which folfows Isaiah 2LzLJ.,t2' Here
we see the Epicureans of Isaiahrs day enjoying themselves, while Jerusalem was under
siege of the Assyrians. when they should. rather. as they realised judgment was sure, be
weeping for their sins (Isa 22:12).

In the northern regions, when it is winter, days .are short and nights are long. By

4 pm it wouLd be dark and the sun next morning might not come on until 8 or 9 o¡cLock'
The protonged dark'night of judgment is.soon coming, but today's enjoy-yourself pltiloso-
phers, instead of repenting from their wicked \¡ùays, give vent to the Ìusts of the flesh
the ¡nore. As with the ancients, so with the moderns. But we who know Christ are exhort¿
ed to live so that:our lives count for the Lord. How we'use our time, our money, our
everything, it's all f,or the Lord. We want to conùribute to'the advancement of His King'
dom on earth before- He returns. Can you say that?

The apostasy that has descended upon the Church is spreading its ever-cumulative dark-
ness. hle who have taken the separatist .fine from the ecumenical movement, and are stand-
ing for a 20th Century Reformation with the International CounciL of Christian Churches,
are approaching our 40th year in f988 in'the battle for the faith. We should be even
more alert in this situation of a darkening night. The morning is short-fived. Tt¡e long
night is fast advancing. Watchman, what of tl¡e night? This is what we must give an ans-
wer to. 'Blessed are those servants, whom Èhe tord when He cometh shalf find watchingo
(Lk 12¡37). Àmen..

'BUT OF THE TIMES AND THE SEASONS, BRETHREN, YE HÀVE NO NEED THAT I !'IRITE UNTO YOU.

FOR YOURSELVES KNOVT PERFECTLY THAT TIIE DAY OF THE LORD SO COMETH AS À THIEF IN THE NIGHT.
FOR !{HEN THEY SHÄLI SAY. PEACE AND SÀFETY; THEN SUDDEN DESTRUCTION COMETH UPON THEM, AS

TR.AVAIL UPO¡¡ A WOMAN WITH CHILD; AND THEY SHALL NOT ESCAPB. BUT YE, BRETHREN, ARE NOT

IN DÀRKNESS, THAT THÀT DAY SHOUTD OVERTAKE YOU AS A THIEF.U - I.ThessaIoNiANS 5:I-4
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Singkep Island Report
),. By Simon Tsai

The Indonesian island of Síngkep. 25 km by 20 km, is a sparsely populated island about
300 kn south of Singapore. OnIy 20,000 people, including about 7000 Chinese, Ii.ve there.
The islandrs biggest iown, Dabo, has a population of 10,000, including 3000 Hakka Chin-

ese. ?herefore, the Hakka dia.l.ect is very important on tbis
island.

There are at preEent one Indonesian Protestênt Church, one
Roman Catholic Church and two Pentecostaf Churches in Dabo,

all using only the Indonesian J-anguage.
Àbout l0,years açto. a Chinese Presbyterian Church was started

in ;Dabo. AfÈer a half,alive, haLf-dead existence of about 7

years. this Presbyterian Church was finally clQsed down ín 1985'
But the churchrs tricense issued ,by the Indonesian Ministry of

Religious Affairs in Jakarta is stiU valid. Thus lhis death can be calIed a temporary
death; it can be resurrected. ,

In 1985, a flood of sea water put Dabo out of action for about a week. Sea water en-
tered the houses knee-deep. In 1986, precisely 4 days after Lunar New Year day, a big
fire, starting at 1 am, destroyed about 150 shops, mostly Chinese. One-third of Dabo
to$¡n hras reduced to ashes. The loss for the shop-ownels was big indeed, because those
shops were not insured. For 40 years there had 5sg¡ no fire in Dabo, then'suddenly in one
night it happened, destroying one-third of the town. This is one more proof of the un-
predictability of life. After the fire the whole Chinese population of Dabo was ir¡ deep
sorrovr. The sorrow is still being felt today.

Àbout 100 shops ri¡ere not destroyed in the fire. The owners of these remaining shops'
mostly Chinese, were glad and thankfu.I that their shops trere not dest.royed. Among the
slrop-owners whose shops were spared is Mr Teo,. the father of Bro. Teo Heng Kiak. a member
of the Tanjung Pínang Presbyterian Church. When in China in his youth, Mr Teo had heard
the Gospel, but he, was never baptised. So after the shock of this great fire. Mr Teo
reguested baptism and was baptised by Rev Timothy Tow in Tanjung Pinang in 1986..

funong those whose'shops were spared in the great fire were aLso the sister and bro-
ther-in-law of Bro. Heng Kiak. AfÈer the fire, botb of them were baptised in the Pente-
costaL Church in Dabo.

when r v¡as recently in Dabo (Feb. z7 _ Mar.6'), Mr Teo and Bro. Heng Kiak's sisÈer
and one'other Chinese man alL reguested that the Chinese Presbyterian Church in Dabo be
continued aga5.n. At,presenb there is no Chinese language Church in Singkep Island (and
Dabo tor.¡n has 3000 Chinese without their ovrn church). Although the majority of these
3000 Chinese are continuing their oLd Chinese idol worstrip, rnore and more are turning
their eyes to the Christiar¡ religion. Often personal tragedies can bring people closer
to God.

Another reason why the Chinese in Dabo are nor^¡ gradually showing an interest in the
Christian religion is the need of their chiJ.dre-n. According to Indonesian government
regulatÍons, a1l school children must receive religious teaching and their religion must
be written on their , identity cards. OnIy one of these five religions may be written:
Protestantism, Roman Catholicism, IsJ.am. Buddhism and Hinduism. More and more Chinese
parents in Dabo are no$r choosing either Protestantism or Roman Catholicism as the,reli-
gion of their chiLdren. Besides this, another reason why the Chinese are becorning more
receptive of a chinese language church is their desire that their chifdren might Learn
Mandarin, because Mandarin car¡ be taught in church. A1Ì the other four Indonesj.an chur-
ches'use only Indonesian and no other 1anguage.

So the fuÈure of a Chinese language church in Dabo town is now brighter than three
years ago before the great fire. Mr Teo to.td me that j-mmediately after the fire, many
Chinese here asked him if there h¡as a Chinese Church in Dabo. But he could only answer
!þg! the Chinese language Chu¡ch was already closed down.
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 16th - 22nd Mar) SUN 6.00 pm Tamil- Service

.. 6..00 pm China in the Bibfe '(Rev low)
LÀST WEEK'S OFFERING $5 .831.80
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1218)$200; 1219)$1000;

.30 pm Wedding Rehearsa] I22o)ç1855; 1221)S100; L222 )S50t 1223)$202
1224 )$50¡ t225)550¡ t226)$200; L227 ) $100 t

THU 7

FRI 4
SAT 2 .30 pm Teo Siak Hong-Preda Goh Wed. t2ZA)$200, LZZ})ç 80. Total 5987,946.80

.00 pm Coaches return

(Faith Com. Baptist Church)
Kenneth Mar-Jennifer Tai
Blessing (Dr P. Tan)

TAMPINES OUTREÀCH $1OOO s 1000 .

V{ELFARE FUND $14

Fil-mshow: "Pilgrir¡'s Progress Family Camp g 150; Mai-ntenance S50 t Jess Lim
Part Iu, YAF Film M5-nÍstry 9350; Kimiko $350.
Rev Tow Pray for Mrs Lucy Poh. at Roorn 5, Jurong Hos-

MON 8.30 am Coaches leave f or .p:. D.
TUE 8.00 pm PrayelMeeting (Elder Tay)
tlED - FRI 1 - 9 pm Sharon Choir Seminar

., 5.00 prn

7.30 pm
OFFERINGS FOR:

00.91800. s1400, $100.
FEBC S100, $150; vBS $100;

SUN 10.00 am
10,00 am

11.30 am

11.30 am
3-00 pm

Chinese Servi-ce
Catechism Class
Filipina Fellowship
.Thai Service

pit,aI.
Mrs Lim Khng Seng thanks the Lord for speedy
recovery and Lifers for visiting her at NUH.

She .l-eaves for Hong Kong, fùed. Mar. 18.
Ca1l Lim Fforist 3369011¡ Bookroom 254L2234.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia

Edited by Rev (Or¡ Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Si.ngapore 1130- TeJ.: 256A6L7/2569256
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THE CHINESE IN THE BIBLE
(Synopsis of Message preached at the Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary Pandan BPC,

March 22,.. L987,
According to..latest statisti.cs, the Chinese.race numbers 1"1 billion, or nearly a quar-

ter of the whole world. It is inevitable that the Almighty Fatherrs love for the world
that sent His only begotten Son must comprehend a goodly number of the sons of.China.
It is not unreasonable therefore to expect God¡s lùord to contain some reference to China.
Ind,ia, being nearer to the Bib1e Lands, is mentioned twice in the Book of Esther. As
for China, that Far Eastern Kingdom beyond India's horizon, she is nevertheless seen by
the eagle-eye of the prophet Isaiah.

Talking of the wide outreach of the l.ordrs-Servant, wtrereby the saÌvation He provides
is not limit,ed to a small group, both ChapLer 42 and the beginning verses of Chapter 49
of Isaiah took beyond the boundaries, of the Israelite nation. God¡s appointed Saviour
is nfor a light to the Gentiles" (Isa 42¿61, 'that thou mayest be my salvation'unúo the
end of the earth" (Isa 49:6). Isa 49212 pictures a èaved people as coming "from the north
and from the west,'but who are'these from the land of Sinim"?

Both the NIV Study Bible and the Ryrie Study Bible are tainted by modernistic so-calLed
scholarship to take "Sinim' for Syene (modern Asvran in Egypt). Dr ÀIlan À. MacRae my
teacher. in his book "The Gospel of Isaiah, " is quite convinced with other Bible-believing
scholars to take nsinimo to refer to China. The translators of the Chinese Bible eguate
Sinim with the Kingdom of Chlin. !{hen I was a resident in Israef in L969, f wåè known
to all in Bethlehem as the usini' (pron. seenee). Did I then become an Egyptian hailing
from Syene? And what is a Sinologist, asks Dr MacRae.

Isaiah sees the fruits of Christrs saving grace borne by distant China. He sees the
Chinese among Godls childrenn even as it is echoed upon by the heavenly chorus, '!".. and
has redéemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred and tongue and people and nationo
(Rev 5:9). Praise the Lord, we who are of Chinese stock are surely counted amongst the
multi-racial- congregations- of the redeemed. - That does not mean every Chinese in this
Service is saved, and you whb are of Indian or European stock are .Iostt It may be vice
versa. Salvation in. the final analysis is an individuaf matter. Are you, Chinese or
non-Chinese, saved? i

These who "shal-l comg from far: and 1o, these from the north and from the wesÈ; and
these from the Land of Sinim, "- are those d¡:awn nigh to God by messengers of the Great
Còmmission (Matt 28:18-20). fn.r. is a tradition that Thomas who brought the cospel to
India extended his mission to China, to Anwhei Province"
, The earliest evidence of Christianity making a foothold in China was the arrivaf in

Sian in 635 A.D. of the Nestorian missionary, ÁIopen, from Syria" Tt¡is was in the Tang
Dynasty and he was well received by the empelor Cheng Kuan. Though the Nestorian mission-
aries Laboured zealously in China in the seventh and eighth centuriesn Chrisianity died
ouÈ, leaving few traces beyond the famous Nestorian monument at Sian. Nevertheless, the
French historian Nau, according to Dr Holdcroft, is convinced "there may have been a
Christian Church in every province of China¡ r and Professor Saeki of Japan thinks the
number vras vastly larger and that the Nestorians had no smal.l share in the creation of
'the golden age of China." That a once-flourishing Church in China, like the one in North
Àfrica in SÈ" Augustinets time; had disappeared save for a monument like a tombstone,
is a sombre thought to us B-Pers wt¡o are labouring to establish a Church in our genera-
tion. Should persecution come can you and I stand?

In the 13th and 14th centuries Roman Catholic missionaries act¡ieved some success during
the Mongo.I dynasty (Kubtai Khan), but again their endeavours faded away" It was after
another trdo centuries Èhat Portuguese missionaries entered Macao" Francis Xaviero whose
visit to Malacca (Malaysia) en route to:Chi.na is commemorated by a statue, died in 1552
at China¡s doorstep, his dream of converting China unfulfifled.

Protestant missions to China iûere commenced in 1807 with the arrival of Robert Morri-
son. It $ras Morrisonls translation of tbe Bible into Chinese in 1819 that Laid the found-
ation for the firm establishment of the Chinese Church. It is interesting for us in Sing-
apore to note also that Morrison was assisted in the transl-ation of the Chinese Bible
by blitliam Milne who was based in Mafacca.

"After three decades of Protestant .missionary history in Chinao it was reckoned that
the number of missionaries was over a score and the total of baptised Chinese was under
a hundred" (Edward Band). For China was virtualty ctosed to foreign trade and Protestant
missionaries untíl the Opium War (184i). By the end of the century there were half-a-
mill-íon Roman Catholics and 75,000 Protestants. But the resist-ance to foreign encrouch-
ments on Chinese soil- resulted in the Boxer Rebellion of 1900 whereby 181 missionaries
(Catholic and Protestant) and 49,000 Chinese ChrisÈians h¡ere kifled.

nThe blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church." Despite persecution, Christian-
ity grew, especially after the col.Iapse of the Manchu regime and the rise of the Chinese
Republic under Dr Sun Yat Sen (1911). The years L92O-27 were ttre heyday of missionary
expanSion, there being 8,500 missionaries in 1927. Meanwt¡ile, the Chinese Church vras

beginning to stand on her own feet.



. A¡long the early natíonal leaders there arose PasÈor Ting Li Mei, irnown as the Moody
of China. Later came Wang Ming Tao (who is stil] al-ive), vùatchman Nee and last, but not
least, John Sung. It is interesting to note that these Èhree men were born immediately
after the Boxer Rebellion within: onê tqjÈt¡.r'ee years oÊ each other, By 1949 when Mao took
over China, there ïIsre one mil.lion Protestants in China (Leslie Lyal}).

In the ttrirties, however, there was à'.nationwide awakening under the revival rninistry
of Dr John Sung. .A'nominai ctrriittanitiìwasi'buddenty'rouseJ to Ìife like the dry bones
of Ezekiet 37 becbming'an excêedÍng'gteat army" (Ezek'37:10). According to Dr Sung's
own testimony. severäl hundred thousands'r{ere ¡orn again in a decadé under hiS itinerant
ministry throughouú tCnina andialL ôvêr Southeast Asia. oh, may evangelists arise who
are wiLfing to'go forth'foi nis name's sake (fII Jn 7).

Àftêr about four deòades of Communisi rule, cfrristianity has muftiplied raiher by leaps
and bounds, so that it is estimated there are 50 million nor,Í turned to Christ. No doubt

it must not be forgotten there was the good
the kingdom, ví2.., the hundreds of thousands

13:38). Rev Roy J. Birkei, missionary to
lts of that Asian Awakening under John Sung,

sungx, schubert) 
loudfess bright morning'" (nr Remembeq Jphn

'In .southe there are â hardcóre of remnants of the John Sung Pentecost,
or whom'are b;i"t;";;. -n"rããitarrv; 

Èhere is a fourth pitgrimage'or the
B-Ps to the åecon¿ under *v "iåtg. sinca 1983.-. 'lBetro]d, th-ere shall.some
froñ far: and, 10, these' from the norttr LrrJ tf.or the west; and these from Èhe Land of
Sinim" (Isa 49:12):. Mey we be faithful heialds of a countless rnultitude from the Far
East who 'shall even''go'up fróm year to year to wórship the King, the tord of hosts, and
!9-5999-!!:-I:e:t of tabernacles o 

- 
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GOD LOVED THE WORTD

&d loved tte r,orld, tlìat fb Ea\Je.¡fis Sd¡
1lo die on tåe cross to'sa\re us from sin,
Ihat Htrco believeth, be.Lieveth in ¡li¡n,,
Sfrculd not peridh, hrt slall lir¡e in Eim.

Ip, wlÐ are t¡ese ¡m åne from afar,
llom rnnth, f¡om rest 9n{.from.-Eas,tern shore;
Fbom tte l¿rd of Sjnjn,. coÌB to Yrrship ltim,
faitåfu.l- sor," of Grin, 

-oone 
!o;.¡pr¡shþ-Eùn.

O ye Ch,inese scns, God tras chnsen yo-r
To all mar¡ki¡¡d to spread tùe giood irears,
It¡at vehoso belioreÛr, betier¡ettr ln fürn.
Slculd:not ¡nrish, b¡t shall live jn Hi¡n..--.---;
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FEBC Re-opens
Calvip/Pqalms (Rev. Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Bible Interpretation
(Rev C. Tan)
FiLm¡ "_Christiana ( pi}:
grim I s Progress Part II ) 

,,

Rev Tow. ,

Chinese Ser.vice
Catechism Class
Filipina Fellowship
Thai. Service
Indonesian Se::vice
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A }IISSIONANY PN.AYER

êrûl: f.6-,1
ø-enu¡'{ON 8.00 am

7.30 pm
TUE 8,00 pm
TIiU 7.30 pm

SAT 7 .30 prn

SUN .00
.00
.30

10
10
11

am

4m
am
a¡n
pm
pm

drtn
o lf
cn to
rnd

|l, ¡ _ rry,
lcn-p lcr'thadc,
do fhy rlll,

grrlrc brlng

t. Onc¿ a - çain, dcer
z. Llt - tlc tl¡s thet
3. L¡t - tlc hrnds,vhos
+; Tc¡ch(hcll, O.Tlôu

l,orcl,rt pray, For thc chil '
Thou h¡stm¡der'l{raththc frr -

c vordrous ¡l ill, Thou haat
hcrven-ly Kln All llelr g

11.30
3.00
4. 00
6.00 pn Tami.tr Seryice

LAST }.IEEK¡S OFFERING S7 ,973.00
)$$s00t 1231)S80;EXTENSION BLDG FUN D 1230

1232)520¡ 1233 )960.93; 1234 )S2SO; 1235 )
Ot - lerlngr
1o Thy

s200. ToÈaI 9989 087 -73
TA}IPINES OUT REACH $100. ç60, ç100.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: VBS S30, $200¡
FEBC Scho $1,800(wF); KL Missions
S450(t¡F) ¡ Burmq $3q0(úùF) .
FoIlow the HÀUIJ of Buddhas and

brother of the

hrrt ncY - cr a - reñ hcrrd Nrme ol rfr - tus. sr'?Í-t: yord.\{ho
Glve ta

for- giv - lng. s:r-:r.' !o

Holy Land PiLgrimage Jun t-L5 ,'87 , incÌudes
2 dayst tour of Jordan, Mt Nebo where Mo6es
stood, and Jerash of tt¡e Decapolis. ç2,775/=.
Remember Church AcM & ceneral Elections to be

jlds of vood ¿nd ¡tonc
brlnçrnd ¡crvc rith frar
Sonr ìfi¡o dltd to provc

Prelsc th¡t ¡houlil br elì i¡1,,¡ '.'-¡.
gnd" that can - not sr.' û - \c!r.

other ido1s, the elder
said househol.d g!g9,,gavp up his idols. held on.Sun. 26th Apr. Nominations for post
Hear the Dastor todav on the folly of of Deacori.will be closed on next Sun.¡ 29th
idolatry.
lve' conqratulaÈe Hermon . a branch :of Mt. låIh'li* ¡'tori"r. 33690L1.; Bookroom 254t223.
Carmel BPC on becoming another autonomous Edited by Rev. (Dr) TimoÈhy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd
BP Churcb Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617 e ?569256
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Reu, ?aa.(. Conl-ent-o

. Dr John Sung had the Power. oú,lhat power?" you may ask. He had the power.'spokçà'of
in Acts 1:8: 'You sl¡all receive power gfter the HoIy Spirit has come upon you.n'.

I began church planling on the China-Mongolian border of Ningsia Province. Àfter,,gight
years of relentless, seven days a week itinerant pgeaching, peoplers hearts seemed as
dry and barren as the _saqd dqnes in the area.

Around, 1933, we began frearing of a Bethel Band consisting of five very bright young
Chinese evangelists having much success in bringing revival to many churches,j"n the ¡nain
cities of China. Christians were truly rèpenting of their sins, and the transformation
iB thei¡ lives made them strgng witnesses to the unconverted.
, The star revivalist was a Dr John Sung with a doctorate in chemistry from Ohio State

University, who having had a deep spiritual experience and renewal of the HoJ-y Spirit,
threw his dcctorate parchment into the sea on his way back to China. He iùas so Çynamic
and dramatic that people came to listen to t¡im and not the others. so it was inevitable
thaÈ the team eventually split up and Dr Sr¡ng campaigned not only in the cities of China
but. in most of the countries of SoutheasÈ Asia. Where he went churches were revived,
teaching seminars $¡ere held and witnessing bands were formed. Pastors, elders, deacons
cane under conviction of sin, and when. they confessed and changed, wt¡ole congregations
were transformed

In 1938, Dr Sung. hgld.a campaign in Kunming, S.W. China with the same results. Then
he. came out to Tali ir¡nwest Yünnan where y¡e were temporarily working. Because of a ty-
phoon, few. of the tribes came to the meetings, so he began with only fifty people in the
audience. He was our guest for two weekài. ,.H.e'preached three times a day--morning, after-'noon and evening--twò 'hours each time. i' !ùe met at ¡heal times and engaged him in some con-
versations, but he ate sparsely and kept to his room until preaching time.

One- day he told us he was going to pray for us missionaries. He said, oCome at tvro
orcl-ock.n We met and he asked us to knèel ,down, There \rùas no excitement. I was not
feeling anything, then s.uddenly he put his hands'on my head and said, "In the Name of
Jesus, be fÍIled with tlre ltoly Spirit.o

Suddenly. I felt -Iíke än electric shoék go right through me from my head to my feet.
I began to trembfe and the shock naves bontinued for sorne time. When we feft the room¿
I alid not telf anyone, not even'my wife-.. But I knew that I $ras a changed person. Up
until then I preached from a sense of duty,: but.ngw I suddenly loved to preach the Gospel.
The churgh preaching hall open to the street'vras mostly closed because neither the mis-
sionaries nor the church evangelist cared to preach in it. Now I began to preach, and
for thrþe. months preached everyday with much joy and pleasure in doing so.

The Word of God became more real and f"could pieach with a zeal I never thoughÈ I had
in me. IÈ is over 40 years since that exp€rience, but even now, when my mind goes back
to that experience, I feel a new urge tq sitness at every opportunity. It has been a
driving force in my life.

BUKIT BÀTU in the Limel-ight Again
Bukit Batu, at--the 33,rd mile Kulai Road, Johore, had a Sun-

day School maintainêd by KeLapa Sawit. In Oct 1983 it suddenly
shot into the'limeÌight wl¡en we acquired 25,000 sq.ft. of land
at MSl a sg.ft. -.This was on the eve of the inauguration of
New Life BPC at woodlands.

Às Ít was Ney¡.Life's duty to bear half of the remaining
bi¡ilding debt, ñicf¡ reduced our burden from $600.000 to
S3OO,00O, we'Iaunched a 'Build a Church-and-Conference Centre

at Bukit Batu" project, which was welL accepted by our members.
!{heh our Bukit BaÈu project had attained arourid S170,000, it was realised we had more

urgent busj.ness on the Church Agenda. It \,ras the need of extending across Gilstead Road

to refieve the pressure on our premises¿ Thus, a Church Extension Building Fund was

Iaunched, and the Bukit Batu Fund transferied to the 'EBF. " Today our EBF is close to
a ¡nittion'doLlars. But we need another 1.5 milLion to fulfil our ne$, Extension dream.

Meanwhile, Bukit Batu tras been carrying on as usual. But the Sunday School (which
ls run on Saturday because Johore State makes Friday the Sabbath) is held under a big
tree near the undeveloped Church site. This means that when the sky is dark and the rain
clouds are threatening, the children wilt have to run to a nearby house. 'This is not
a good arrangement.

a



Àt the Port Dickson Camp, Elder John Ling told me he had found a shophouse at only
M$50 a month for the Sunday School. Two families of KeJ.apa Sav¡it Church residing at
Bukit Batu have offered to hel.p out in the starting of a Sunday Service. So, Bukit Batu
has come into the limelight againl

I have just returned from a survey of the proposed new Church location. Situated on
a side street of the village near the highway, this was before used as a storehouse.
It measures 20 x 30 ft. On the left is seen the hill of Bukit Batu. A quiet and serene
atmosphere pervades the neighbourhood. The young people will start cleaning this ne$,

sanctuary this Saturday while Elder John Ling,signs, the contract. On to Bukit BaÈul

Church of the Open Door
There are Churches in the USA that are calLed "Church of the OPen Door,"

but of necessity tbeir doors are shut on weekdays to keep out thieves and

vândals.' ny'Cod's grace, òurs,' though not called an *Open Doorn Chureh'
is always ôp.n', and 

-every 
one of its- five doors. Of fate tbe front iron

gate is stuck in its worn-out traik,':so that it is impossible to shut' Please
leave the iron gate as it is, so we can give a 24-hour open invitation to
all who would come into God's House for refuge and prayer.

fùith the JESUS SAVES sign overhead. at1 who ehter in are vividly introduced to John
10:9, which says, uI a¡ir the door: by ME if airy'man enter in, he 'snatt be sav'ed, and sha1l
go in and, out. and find þasture.n

Our Church is used not onty on the'Lord's Day from morn to ni'ghÈ, but atso during
weekdays. There are our Tuesday night prayer meeting, freguent Wednesday n ight wedding
rehearsal(s), Thursday nignt FEBC Lecture. Friday evening sees the Koreans here ear1y
for choir präctice. 'From midnight to Saturdai 4 .30 am is their prayer meeting' Last
year, well over 30 Saturdays rrere occupied wi th weddings. Then therers the YÀF Filrn night'

But the Church Ls a Iso á refuge and House of Prayer for other than our rnêmbers--for
passers-by every now and then. Now, if our Church BeII is so be loved by our neighbours'
our opên door sureJ.y haç led not a few troubled souls to the Saviour. And our open
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30th March - 5th

J. B. Dr¡¡¡MON

TUE

THU

FRI 8.00 pm

7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
New Addresses:

Calvi¡/P_sa1mq ( Rev Tow)
Prayrer MeeÈing
Principles for Inter-
preting ,the Bib]e
(Rev C. Tan) ,,
House B1essing, Mr &

Mrs Fong Fook Heng,
42 Everton Rd, #13-01,
Asia GsrÇens (0208)
LJBC; 3pm - tBC
YFi ap¡t - JAF
CFM
nev Tow ftorg'sSupper)
Chinese Seryice
Catechism Ciass
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Church Choii. Practice
Thai e BFè 'services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at, Sunset Gos-
pel Hour
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1) Miss Julie Chiang, 883 St Charl_es
Drive #3, Thousand Oaks, CÀ 91360.
USA (Your gift gúatefully received. )

Rev Davi.d Yan , 86 Coronation Rd,
AuckLand, New Zea-Mangere Bridge,

Land. Tel.643t24
P THE LORD KÀLIMANTAN

ISSUE IS SETTLED !

Simon Tsaits resignation is approved
from end of Feb. A report on Kali-

-----:---
mantg.n will be published next week. Pray for two
graduating students, who are assigned to a yearrs
internsbip according to Indonesian Church_ p.ractice-
Rev Djunaidi will shortly visit Sharon Rose BPC,

Kuching (Kah Teck and Pauline) to conduçt Gospel

INPANT BAPTISM at Easter, Parents are. requested
to register!

vùi th the concurrence of the whole meetings and baptise. He wj-ll go overland to- visit
Board of Elders, 'Rev Djunaidi and Dyak Christians on the bord,ers between Sarawak and
Miss Kimiko are returned,to their Kal-imantan. He goes in the place of Sharon's super-
respective posts in FEBI, while visory pastor.

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel.:25606L7/2569256
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REPORT ON !iEST KÀLIMANTÀN
by Rev Andreas Djunaidi

Text: "Íile were like them that dream ... the.Lord hath done great thingsn (Ps L26zL,2).
That rùe have been abfe to carry on at

Siantan, Pontianak, West Kalimantan, to
this day is the work of none other than
the Divine Builder and Watchman (Psafm
127¿l). It is also true that as the word
says, 'They that sotrr in tears shall reap
in joy, n vre have not been spared blood
and tears in this service of the Lord-
Our work in west Kalimantan may be classi-
fied'as follQws:-

1. Christian School. This began with
Life Churchrs support at the end of 1980
for the building of a Kindergarten. In
mid-1981, wê added a Secondary School.
on the founãation of these th¡o Christian

institutions vras built the Church which received officiaL recognition earfv 1983- In
the same yea¡ lvas started a High School. Today, after 6 years of educational ministry.
\,ùe'are given permission to instate a Primary School. That v/e arê able to complete the
curriculum with the much needed Primary School is due to our running an Orphanage- God

has answered our prayers to overcome an insurmountable obstacle. Praise be to C'od!

2. Evangelism. The work of soul-winning in our present circumstances is not easy be-
cause ãuilìéignbours are sl-um-dweflers, while there is opposition from extremists of a

heÈerogeneous religion; Nevertheless the Church has completed four years, and there have
so Èar been four batches of baptisms totalling over 30.

ÀÈ Biong ('a Dyak village 4 hours upriver) we have had three baptisms totalling over
20.

Àt Kumpai (a Chinese village 2 hours. upriver) we held a first baptism last Christmas
when I confessed the Lord.
' At present, the attendance at the Churph in Siantan (where is established FEBI ) is
around 100. A weekly Saturday night Gospel meeting is attended by several dozens of
Chinese compatriots. May the Lord add to the Church such as shoufd be saved. (On bJed-

nesday night is our Prayer Meeting. )

3. Evangelísts: They are myself, Ev. Teroci, Amat and Assistant Yotranes. In the bor-
d.er regions we have Kalam, Atun and itineraàt evangelists Sarah and Doki.

4- Our Suppo-rt. I,Íe receive support fr-om Life Church- Rev C.T. Hsu and Mr Chew- Their
support goes tõ-pay for living expenses, which includes the upkeep of the Gospel Boat-
(The local Church contributes to fuel and food when the Boat goes into action. )

5. Far Eastern Bible Institute. Our teaching staff comprises Esther, Suwarno, Kimiko,
Daniel, Sim Son, Paul and myself (7 persons)

The students are¡ Sudirman, Abel, Yusni,: Sugit, Anas. Amat, Henry, Irar.taty, Maryani,
Kartini, Chai Lan (11 persons). Àt the close of this academic year Sudirman and AbeÌ,
graduating with diploma, will begin a one-lrear internship. Two other students wilf re-
ceive Certifj,cates. Four or five new students are expected for the next academic year-

6. Orphanage. The total community is over 30, which consists of orphans and poor
cnifaren (tne children of evangelists in the mountain borders, who pay half fares)- We

receive regular support for 10 orphans from a fover of God. The Social Welfare Depart-
ment visits our Orphanage once a year to make a nom.inal contribution. But God, who looks
after orphans and widows. has not left us to be in want or in shame. Please pray for
us that we might not grow weary in doing good (Gal 6:9). Amen.
(Ed. note: The lanë area occupied by afl the above establishments is 2.5 acres, or twice
the size of Gilstead Road._ pontianak is now accessible from Singapore by Garuda Fokker
28 in I hour 5 mins. )

À TEENAGE CHRISTIAI.¡ I{RITES THE PÀSTOR

Among other matters she says:
upfease try to get relevant authorities to ban such occult fantasy'games- Besides

D & D (available at "Toys tÎ' Us" ), there is "The Magnamund Companion" and something that
cost g12.g¡:in popular Book Store (I forgot the tit,le but it was something like "Magi").
Kids can take on role of witches. druids, -warlocks. Please pray and write to government

authorities with tt¡e tract to ban sales of such corrupt, satanic material to Singapore
kids. Note also that occult books with written incantations are common in bookshops '
pfease request for ban on these materials too. f'm writing to you because lrm not strong
and besides, I donrt know how to go about doing such things, and yeÈ God placed a burden

on my heart, so lrm-writing to you. (Ans: As a concerned teenager, your words are more

valuable than mine. Why not write Mr Dhanabalan?)
'Does the B-p Church have a ministry with pri.soners, especially those facing death

sentences? (Ans: yes, we have. From Life Church we have Mr J.P- David visiting Chia

æ g ]B-]P' W]Etr]KLY



Keng Prison once a $¡eek. ) Does the B-P Church ensure thaÈ al-I its members are ful]y de-
livered ChristÍans? (Ans: We do our best by Preaching and Writiâg" ) This book "He Came

to Set the Captives Free" gives a good insíght into our enemy and spiritual warfare-
lfritten by pr Rebecca Brown, published by Chick Publicatíons, availabfe from Bras Basah

Complex. (Àns: Thank you for your information. )

"Some more questions: Why do we need to pray and to fast? (Ans: Praying, always'
Fasting, such as for Good Friday or special remembrance of our Lordrs Death.) How to
fast in secret because it will be obvious to family or friends that we are skipping
meals? (Àns: If it causes troúbfes at trome, donrt force yourself. Fasting must not be

an obstacle to leading our parent,s to Christ. ) My parents do not arlow me to tithe as

they say the money is not what I earned myself. f{hen they ask me whether I give money

to church, I have to tell lies. This wonrt do. bnouf¿ I obey my parents and not tithe
until when I earn my ovrn money? (Àns: You can save your tithe in POSB and give to the
tord the tithe when youtre free to give. ) Is it alright to go out with a non-Christian
guy? (Ans: ÏJitness to trÍm first of all. If he resists the Lord, break off') rs it a

sin to dance (disco)? (Ans: Anything of the worl.d is not becomi-ng of a Christian' )

"I a¡n not attending Life Church but I used to attend other B-P Churches. But now'

I don't go to church Jnd the time is not right yet.o (Ans: Heb 10:25 says we should not
neglect worship in public with other Christians. We pray God to help you to come to
Church. )

Another Y Chr istian firites (27 .3.87 ) :
olrm a member of Life B-P Church and it has been impressed upon mY heart latelY that

the church of God is frequently (more so now) attacked by Satan. Recently in the newspa-
pers, during this week, I ca¡ne across 3 pieces of news that put the church and God in
a very unfavourabte light. These new items €re the PTt (Praise the Lord) organisation 1n

America having a Lawsuit (s.T. dated 26.3.871¡ the man who claimed to be a clergyman and

in his house which he called tThe United Ministers of Èhe Church of God, I he ens'Iaved
4 starving and naked womeni and the gruesome find at the servantsr quarters at the Orch-
ard Presbyterian Ctrurch (boÈh S.T. dated 27.3.871. We know that these are not true be-
lievers and ministers, but I fear that such news may stumble the very young Christians,
and worse if their non-Christian friends and kin jeer and taunt them. I see it necessary
that the message of the end-times be preached. It brought to my mind what christ said
in Matthew 24, that there be false prophets insomuch that íf it were possible. they shall
deceive the very elect

nL do not know if you agree with me, and if you do, may r,,te have such a message soon'"
(Ans: Find references in the N.T. that mention not only false prophets, but false

Christs, false spirits. false apostles, false teachers, false brethren, false witnesses

:: :9Y:t - 
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APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 6th - 12th Apr) The
i¡nmediatelY after serv ice at the little lounge

tl-__-___
Buildinq Committee is requested to meet

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

LÀST

1.00
6.30

7 .30
10.00
10.00
11. 30
11.30
11.55

3. 00
3.00
4.00
4 .30
6.00
7 .30
TWO

7 .30
I .00
8.00
7.30

pm

pm
pm
pm

pm
pm

Calvin/PsaJ-ms (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Session Meeting
BibLe Interpretation
(Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 3pm - LBC; 3.30pm - YF
YÀFP6FNite &

pm CFD4

am Dr Patrick Tan
am Rev Tor¡ (Chinese Service)
am Catechism Class
am Filipina Felj.owsÌrip
am Koreaf¡ Churctr Service
pm Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
pm Thai & BFC Services
pm Indonesian Service
pm Sharon Church Service
pm Tamil Service
pm Korean Evening Service

IùEEKS' OFFERINGS S6307.40 + S6082

by the Korean counter.
Bring a friend to the Sunday Afternoon Ser-
vice, 3 pm at the home of elist Yap chin
Choon also Mr & Mrs eddie Yap) at Blk 346,

#01-174
1703.

, Woodlands New To\'/n St 32, tel ' 368-
Since shifting away from J'B' Èhe Yaps

have not ceased to hoLd Sunday !'lorship to
this day. Of Jate one Christian fami'Iy moved

up to Woodlands from t.he City has joj-ned them

for convenience. The worship is special in
that it is in English-¡4andarin. It is prepara-
tory to entering some new housing estate in
South Johore. It has a B-F. $14,000 to
date.
Pray for Layanq tayang where a TamiI work
with children is star ted by Rev Goh Seng Fong.

Deacon Mani of Bethlehem Jurong who completes
his study at FEBC this May has indicated his
desire to continue in the Layang Layang out-
reach. LL is accessible by car and train from

EXTENSION BUITDING FUND 1236)S50 ¡ 1237 ) J.B. Press oD to Layang LaYang, onl-Y "t$to
$200; 1238)S200(Off.bags); 1239)$200¡ l24O) hops from Bukit Batu."

$ 100; If you are burdened for China , hear Pastor$60; 1241)S30¡ L242)S27(Boxes); L243)
1244 )$1000; !245)$500r t2461$20¡ L247

$60.
OFFERINGS

)S908 Yap Beng
MaY 24,

1250) Foochow.
Do You

at Calvary Sunset
with latest slides

Gospel Hour,
of Amoy and

Shin
6 pm,(Anon); 1248)$150. Total $992 532 -73

Stop Press ! I249 )S872.50(fr. USA);
know that we enter HolY h¡eek

FOR: Thailand S350(Filipina F.); Lordrs Dêy, Pafm Sunda !Prepare to
Dyak V'Iork $150; Easter Breakfast $50; Tam- Èhy cod. "

China EdiÈed by Revpines Outreach $80r Buxma $450; (Dr) Timothy

next
meet

Tow, 9A Gilstead
2560617 e 2569256$50r Indj-a $50; Missionaries 950.

- 

Rd., singapore 1130- Tel-
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'l,l¡arching to Zion" on Palm Sunday
Today is PaIm Sunday. This is the beginning of Holy hleek when

Jesus entered Jerusalem riding a donkey to the shouts of the'chit-
drenrs 'Hosannas." All JerusaLem turned up to v¡el.come their King.

In Jerusalem on this same day, thousands of the Roman Catholic
faith will. march along the road taken by our Lord, carrying palm
Ieaves and singing.'Hosannao afsb to welcome their King. To ceLe-
brate Pal-m Sunday, sóme churches would also have their congrega-
tions carry pelm leaves and march around their church grounds.
If by doing so the Lo¡d's Name-be glorified, well and g-ood.

cónêelrnêÇ, we have from tl¡e beginning
commemorated HoIy hleek b-eg rnn ing wíth PaLm Sunday. The Lord has

bl-essed us in a special way insofar as we take time-speciatly to remember Him. BuË our
ceLebratio¡l not abide in ofd riÈuals, but ii a new reso.Ive to reach out for His King-

ing to Zion" is not circlíng the church grounds singing 'Hosanna," palm
1eaves in hand. Our "Marching to Zion" is givíng of our energy and resources to the
preaching of the Gospel to the ends of the earth. Our Church v¡ill- become a monument if
it is not a movement. 'Marching to Zion'must echo to "Or¡ward Christian So1diers."

ttlhat then is our resolve for the advancement of God's Kingdom this PaIm Sunday?
1. À new chapel of a rented shophouse is being started by Ke1apa Sawit Church: at Bukit

Batu. 7 miles north. Beaut.iful for location and cheap in rentaL, this new house-of wor-
ship will shade the Sunday School children hitherto gathering under a durian tree'atrthe
mercy of sudden storrn clouds and pouring rain. This new chapel wllf hold services Sunday
morning and cater, first of aLL, to trro Christian families at Bukit Batu. It Ci1l be a
bright light shining, in a dark village of Romanism, Taoism and Gangsterism. Let us sup-
port the new Bukit Batu loutstation" with our prayer and v.isits!

2. 'The LBCrs going out.to Tampines New Town to evangelise and establish a B-P Church
is a manifestation of the Persevering Spirit in Life Church,that keeps us going. The young
people wilJ- soon hold services Sunday afternoons at CLBC's warehouse (so qui.et on Sun-
days! ). The all-otted space for worship .can accommodate 150 persons. Praise the Lord,
the several sums that have;been earmarked for Tampines are a sweet-savour offering. The
College \r!{ Kombi is at LBC's disposal. anytime!

-:- 3.-EE1---Rev'Thav¡m Luai.;-;who has not.ùeen'heard from for sometime, has
broken the silence with the good news of the Evangelicaf Presbyterian Church
of Burmars decision to found a BibLe School. He writes, oThe 4th AnnuaL
GeneraL Àssembly had decided to establish our Bibfe SchooÌ in Rangoon. The
name is rFar Eastern FundamentaL School of Theology. t Therefore we have
rented a building for our Bible SchooL at No- 6 Nantbra Street, Insein, Ran-
goon. It is a good building in a separate and suitable cornpound. Our Bible
School will be opened on ltay 14-15, Registration day. Classes begin May
t7, with Day of Prayer. Our curriculum wilf be sent soon. Fifteen studènts
have been adnít.ted. . .. "

Praise the Lord for such a bold undertaking. The founding of a fundamen-
tal Bibfe School for Burma is long overdue. Liberalism and modernism have

taken over. as in other parts of the world. Hence aLso our coming out to. found FEBC. And
has not God used FEBC graduates in a mighty way to spread the truth? May the new schoof
of theofogy to be started in May in Rangoon bring l-ife to a dying church. Let us pray
for Burma and Rev Thawm Luai.

"Give Me This Mountain" (Joshua 14¿12)
If the present grounds we have been occupying the last 25 years are our Promised Land,

the property across the street directly opposite may be likened to Hebron which was claim-
ed by Caleb. The vision of a new extension for Life Church and FEBC continues to loom
before our eyes.

Session has appointed the pastor, Elder Chia and Deacon Pang to come to a joint meeting
with ttrree FEBC Board members. Our aim is that FEBC might buil-d up with its own identity,
though tife Church will continue to share her premises with the Scbool of Prophets. It
is proposed therefore that: our Good Friday and Easter Sunday Offerings go to the Extension
Building Fund.

Salvation to the Tamils of Lavanq Layang
I.ayang Layang i.s a railway town betereen Kul-ai and KÌuang. It

is accessiblg also þy road, over ten mifes up from Bukit Batu.
For the past one year or so, Rev Goh Seng Fong has been conducting
meetings in Layang Layang to the Tamils. A number, having believ-
€d, were baptised. One Indian-Chinese was saved, who j-s now at-
tending KuÌai Besar BPC.

The faci.Iites for holding meetings are provided in a serene
brick church bui-Lt by British planters for their estate workers.
the church remains--noÌôr freely given tò our usel

4e

L.t.

a

A3.

Y,.9.

BuRttlA

The British having Left,



As vJe are co[únissioned to evangelise.every race and tongue. Life Church has decided
to take over the running of regular GospeÌ meetings for the TamiLs.
J-ehem-Jurong, who has gone through FEBC on a Life schorarship and
l-s out missioner to Layang tayang, under Elder.t'lahaðevants superv

8.00 pm Sharon Service (FEBC HaLI)
FRI 8.00 pm Good Friday Servi.ce (Lord.ls

Calvin/Psalms (Rev Tow)'
Prayer Meeting
Principles for Interpreting
the BibLe, (Rev C. Tan)

ceded by Childrenrs Choir
Special
Korean Church Service
BFC & Thai Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service
TamiL Service

Royal Jordanian, 0045 hours June 2. (Be at
Airport by 22A5 hrs June lstt ) À first meet-
ing of Pilgrirns at the Parsonage is cafled
for Tuesdav April 2L 9.15 pm immediately

- after Prayer Meeting.
Special for Saturdav before Easter:

- May 1.
Attend Sunset Gospel Hour, every Lordrs Day,

Deacon !,lani of Beth-
is graduating in May,
ision. He wiLL visit
ations lnve worked to

- Dr S-H. Tow

"It is finished! n - Rev Frankie tow
oÀ11 power is giver¡ unto men

- Dr P. Tan
"O fools and slow of hearÈ"

- Dr S.H. Tow

"lovest thou me more than these?"

Layang
the Lo

Layang every Friday which is Johorers Sabbath. Manrs regul
rd's advantage in that Deacôn Mani càn serve the Lord in Singapore on Sundayl tay-

ang tayang
togettreli to

is another ,station you, my- Reader, must recognise and pray for, as we march
Zion this Palni Sunday.

How Can You s Easter Services f You Love the Lord?
So may I see you this Friday evening 8.00 pm when we come specially to. remember the

Lordrs Death. I would'be babk from Tanjung join y Rev
Patrick Tan wi inter by Mr

.Nor should Sunr Ttfr 'at Rev
K.i. 'euer is
we shár. join j"J: :" i: "'i;e. This year, the 15 minutes before the reg-

surprise of a special presentation on the
It 'misst Pray'for the Children's Choir!
baptismal candidatêsl Ànd be puncÈual' on

APPOINTMENTS EOR ¡¡OLY WEEK 13-1 9) ' ,,Ho1y Land Pilgrimage June 1-15. Flying ÀIJIA,
!,fON

TUE
THU

7.30 pm
8.00 prn

7.30 pm

1.00 pm
4.00 pm
1.30 pm
7.30 pm

SAT

Halt )
SUN 6.30 am Easter Sunrise Service

Supper; Dr Tan. with Chinese'_ 1) "Shiokari Pass;u a most moving true story
interpretation) of christian heroism, z-30 pm (yAF Firm Min-
LJBC; 3prn - LBC; 3.30 pm - YF istry).
YAF Pre-ÀGÞl 2 ) Tamil- Gospel Meeting at FEBC HaJ.I, 7.30
"Shiokar-i Passo Film pm.
Tamil Gospel Meeting (FEBC FEBC - Final Exams commence Friday April 24

. (MacRitchie Reservoir) 6 pm at Cal.vary Pandan BPC. Programme for
8.00 am Breakfast in Church' Apr-Jun, 'Last Words of our Lord":
9.45 am Easter Baptismal Service pre- Àpr 12 oToda},...'ùrith me...in paradise"

11..55 am
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm
6.00 pm

19
26

May 3

10

Total S999.464 .23 . Jun 7 "BJ-essed are they that have not seen."
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀÎED Tampines Outreach - Rev PhiIip Heng

L4 "Ye shalÌ receive poe/er." - Dr P. Tan
21 "My kingdom is not of this world."

- Rev CharLie lan

S100, FEBC Extension $150; Reformed Tape
Library $200t ChiÌdren's Choir $100.
New ltissions Expendi ture¡
For Burma US95,000; Aukit BaÈu 92,000; 2g .Behold I come quickly." - Dr S.H. Tow

7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
LÀST !{EEKIS OFFERING $6.355.00
EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 1251)S50¡ L252)$80;
1253)$200; 1254)$4634(off. bags); 1255)
SL00; 1256)950; 1257)$400; 1258)S100(CFM);
1259)$353(Chinese S. ); 1260)$30.

Layang Layang $200. per month. For Chin
Lien Bible Seminary Stone Laying g1,000;
China mission 91,000 (yap Beng Shin).

distributed 'Easter Sunday. !{rite your name today!
and address on a slip of paper to get a class t

- Dr Lim Teck Chye
17 uFeed my sheep.n - Dr Lim Teck Chye
24 "C'o ye theref ore. . . n - Mr Yap Beng Shin

( "Tf¡e Urdergnound qilJrch i¡ CfüJ¡a" slide sÌsr)
31 "Peace þe unto you."

- Rev Dan Ebert III

Pastor visj.ts Tanjunq Pinanq, Indonesia ,
Maundy Thursday. leaving Finger Pier I0 am

sharp and returning early Friday evening.

Catechumens, do not miss todaytg
Final roII call-

US$5'000 towards support o! new Àssociate If you wish to come along, the cost is 9110.
Secretary,, Iccc. , Register immediately!
vIsION, the tife BpC Magazi_ne, 132 pages, Infant Baptism. parents please give yourpar-
edited by Etder Chia KiJn Chwee, will be ticulars to the pastor or to Miss Seen Seen

copy!
Pastor Leaves for

I¡lhen in town. visit Ebenezer Christian Book

Ke Sawit this after- Centre a t 1) WISMA ATRIÀ. #04-15, tel. 732-
FUllÀN CENTRE, #04-08, teI. 3363663.noon 1.30 pm to celebrate with thelr 35th 7138; 2'tl

Ànniversary Thanksgiving. Any coming? Ca11 tim Fl-orisÈ 3369011¡ Dr P. Tan 2511915
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. TeÌ. 25606L7 e 2569256
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EASTER TESTIMONIES
Miss Ean Mee Mee

I tbank God for my salvation which is so rich and free. I thank God that out of so
many Beople in the world, He chose me to be "accepted'in the befoved" (Eph i:6). In aII
uly trials and testings, H9 is there to help, Iead and guide. In my sickness, He is nry
strength. rn my sorrow, He is my joy. rn my rife, He ís my all in arl.

I attended a Christian kindergarten éven though I come from a non-Christie,',t famiLy.
I vras thus brougtrt face to face with the Gospel (goocl news!) at a very young agg. At thêt
tlme. I simpty loved the stories from the Bibl,e and the songs r was taught, especially
those with actions. At night, I nould pray, lying on my bed, until I feI1 asleep.

A teacher invited me to join'the Sunday School and I went irregularly for about a year.
Ttren my mum got suspicious about my 'disappearancd every Sunday af,ternoon and questioneô
me about it. lùhen I very reluctantly toÌd her, she forbade me to go. I obeyed.

Ãt that time, being unfamiliar with the Bible and having no one to counsel me, I
thçught that I was pleaslng God by obeying the fifth commandment (Honour thy father ånd
¡ttÖther). I reasoned that novrhere in the Ter¡ Commandnents can "Thou shaLt attend Sunday
School' be founè,

All through my primary school days, I had, most conveniently, forgotten God. But, I
thank God thaÈ He dÍd not forget me. In fact, as I look back now, I can trace His guiding
Hand leading me safely and surely.

It was nqt until I bras in Secondary 4 that I came to the reali-sation that I needed my
Saviour- At that point of, my life, there was so much disappgint-ment. distress abd des-
pair. I just coulôntt figure out why. I had tried to fiLl the voj.d in my heart with alJ-
sorts of things, but they all failed,. I had tried to geÈ rid of all the emptiness in my
h{p.rt by invoÌving myseJ.f ín rnany school activities. AII these did not he}p.

There rftas a constant nagging uneasiness ín ny mind. and what I did was like trying to
run away from myself. Outwardly, I was .stili. the cheerful girL to all my friends. In-
wardly, the turmoiL was too much for me.

One night (I canrt remember the date), f could not st nggle an!'more. I crj.ed out, ta
the Lord, 'O Lord, save ftê, even met' God, lovingly and swiftly, Iifted me out of the
varley of Despondency and saved me, rt r¡aa tike a victory! Not r, but christ who won
the battle and set. me fsee.-- -That,.very nigbt.-I consecrated my life to tlre Lord,.

Now I thank the Lord for placÍng me in l,ife Bible Cfass. My faith has been properly
nurtured there unde¡ the guidance of Bro; Ronny Khoo and Mrs Khoo. I also tbank God for
the brothers and sisters 1n f,BC who are so wilfing to heÌp me, especially my own beloved
sister, Sze Sze.

Onceagain, I'd like to thank God f,or His saving mercy, His sustaining grace and the
blessed hope He has given to us in our Lord Jesus Christ. Without all these, î would not
have come so far. Truly, 'if in this life only we have hope in Christ, live are of eI] men
most miserabl.e' ( I Cor 15 ¡ 19 ) .
Miss Ho Henq Sau

This is my Èhird time joiuing the Catéchisn Class preparing for Bapt.isrn. In fact, my
name apPeared once' in the Life Weekly as a candidate, but I withdrew because Mother stren-
uously objected.

Today I am getting baptised irrespective of father or mother's objection. May C'od
bless my family and entighten them with the Truth.

A friend dissuaded me from baptism until I found a life-partner, because she said I
might not get married by reason of differences on reltgious grounds. Though she said this
ouÈ of a caring heart, I replied her in no uncertain terms that I would never regret. I
assured her I woutd nevet'pick a non-Christiar¡ guy. She retorted, "Aiya, this is a diffi-
cult thing to say." Of course, she could not understand me unless she has come to know
Jesus. ThaÈ right?
44q_Ègq Choon (Air Bemban BpC)
-r.""ning1essbeforeIbe1ieveclinJesus.Ihavebeenaverysuperstitious
vtotn¿¡n. I go everywhere to worship the idols. I gave my husband charmed water to drink.
I stuck charms under his bed.

One day, my chj.td got sick. I took her to the temple to seek the idols¡ help- But
my husband told me to take her to the doctor. The doctor said, 'If you t¡ad not come, your
chiJ.d would have died;,,

How did 'I come to believe in the Lord? One night, burgJ.ars entered our house. Fearing
to live in the house, we went to stay Ín Church on the invitation of Madam Ling, the
Church evangelist. Both I and my cÈriÌdren elept in Èhe Church. My children srete taught
the Bible and even their school fessons. I{e learned, to sing.

!{e gradually came to beLieve in Jesus at ttre Ínstruction of Ì'fadam Ling the Evangelist.
Then we reguested Pastor Tow to co¡ne and tal<e our idols away. Now we have peace and joy.
My children are changed and I am also changed for Èhe better, in speech and behaviour.

tlhen my husband returned home from work, I lras a littie fearful. But, I thank the
Lord because my husband dj.d noÈ chide me. On my part I have asked him to betieve the Lord
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eith us, though he has not said yes. pléass pray for r.,.ç! lltadALpqo Choon was baptised
togethetwithherthreechifdrenandsixotherS,jínc1udingo',"l
lesrys::s:y-!gryis9_13:!_!9:91:_ gsy:!_- ______
T SERVE À RISEN SÀVIOUR
f gerve a risen Saviour, Hets in the world t,oday;
I know, that He is living, whatever men may say,
f iee His hand of mercy,' I hear His voice of -heer,
And just the timê I need Him. Hers always near.

Çbqsus: ,_ ,_ : : . :

He líves, He Ii.ves. .Christ.,Jesus tives todayt .

ffe watks with me and talks with me along lifers
narrow rray.

Ile lives, He lives,.=selvation,:to impartl
Vou ask me hoq I know He lives?
He llves within my he.art,.

O HAPPY DAY

O. happy day that fixed my choice
'On Thee, my Saviour and my Godt
Ílell may this glowing heart rejoice.
And tell its raptures alJ. abroad.

Chorus:
Happy day, happy day,
$lhen Jesus washed rny sins awayt
He taught me how Èo watch and pray.
And .Iive rejoici.ng everyday;
Happy dgy, happy day,
l{hen Jesus washed my sins awayt

Nos¡ rest, my long-dívided heart¡
Fixed on this bLissful centre, rest¡
Nor ever from my Lord depart,
vùith Him of ev'ry good possessed.

IÞs- 9cy- g!-Ir:-ceeeell! g-s*l_sspe_e!_ ]e:!: - - _
APPOINTMENTS ¡'OR THE WEEK (2OI}. - 26 th Àpr)

tn aff the worLd around ine .I'see His loving care,
Ànð thor my heart grord,s.,.vrga.ry I Rever witl .despair;I kDow that He is leadi'ng"thru,"all the stàrny

blast,

INFANT BAPTISM
ot.. chiam wenaffiifr-

s/o !Ír & l'lrs fdinston Chiam Hock Leong
02.' Heah Yiwen, Tabitha,

MON 7.3 0. pm Celvir.r/Psalmg (Rev Tow)
TUB 8.00 pm Prayer, t4eeting

9.15 pqr ,Pilgrims to HoJy Land meet at
ì ' Parsonage :

SÀT 7.30 pm Rev.Tow at Calvary pandan AF
SUN 10.00 qm Rev.eue,lç KioIç Chiang.

11.15:an ACM & Gener41 Elections
(Dr p. Tan Chairing)

10.45 am Rev Torrr at. Faith BPC

IJÀST !,¡EEK'S OFFERING ç5,66?.gO

19.
20,
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
3s.
36.
37.

baptised this evening.
9À cilstead Road, Slngapore f130. Te1:

l.!r tim Jyh Duen, Andrew
Miss Li¡n Tock Mong
Mr Mar Sier.r Cheong, Kenneth
Mrs Janet Ng, nee Chuah Mui Hong
Mr Ong Peck Yew, WiLliam
Mr Pang Teng Chye
Mj.ss $ee Lay Hoon, PriscilÌa
Miss Soh Lay Hoon
I'tr Tan Kok Eng, George
Miss Tan Li Hoon, Jennifer
Miss Tan Mee Mee
Miss Tang Yu Sin
Miss Teng Gim Siang, SaIIy
l.fr Wong Kai Chee
Mrg Maureen $long, nee Ong Chai Kheng
Miss Wong Suay Meng
Mr Yeo Kuan Hoong, Raymond
Miss Yeo Yu Lang, IsabeLJ,a
Miss Yu Lay Hua, Betty

REAFFIRMATION OF FÀITH
01, MÍss Chng Tuan Siew, Grace
02. Miss Heng Ài Ju, Selena.
03. Miss Heng Ai Ki, Adeline
Ö¿. ¡¿r Khoh Beng Reck, Clarence
05. Miss Phua, Vanessa
06. Miss Teo Li San, Lynette
Q7. l4iss Teo Lj. Yen, Lydia
08. Miss t{ong Yuen Khuan. Grace

. TRÀNSFER OF !,IEMBERSHIP
OL, Mr Chan hlai lfeng, Jeffrey
02. Miss Chua Chengee, Angelina
03. Miss Chua Siew Kee, Jennie
04. Mr Goh Cheong Hiong, Isaiah
05. Mr Ho Kuek Min. Ricky
06. Miss Lee Leng Leng
07. Mrs Jennifer l{ar, nee Tai Swee .Chu
08, Mr Tan Choon Guan. Terence
09. !4r Tan Kheng Yong, Eric
10. l,lrs TaR, nee Sim Siew Hoon
11. Miss Tan Mui Hua, Mellnda lL fihrtfuWl$

cHrNEsE sERVrcE BÀPTrsMS " Ûhin¡

01. Foe Ai Moei
02, Kua Teng Joo
03, I,ee Îeng Buay
04. Low Sock Low
05. feo Kim Neo
06' Lee Swee Peng (Transfer of Membership)
PI.US 7 CANDIDATES OF ÍHE TÀMIL SERVICE to be

d/o ¡l¡ &' Mrs Heah Eng.Siang
Û3, Koh Xue-ying, MichelLe,

- d/o ¡tr & lt¡s Victor Koh
04. Li Shu-Ling, Chrisrine,

dlo Mr & Mrs Lee Theng Kiat
05. Ong Lin Jin,

d/o Dr & Mrs Ong Thiew Chai
06. Tan Ci En, Tabitha,

d/o llr, & lf¡s Tan Cheow Hock
07. Teo Ee Kwang, paul,

s/o Mr & t'trs John Teô Cheng Seng
08. Toh Shi Ming, Darius,' s/o Mr & t'trs Coltin Toh
09. Zeng, Stella, .

d/o Dlr E D4rs {Tan: Keng,Swan
BAPTISM

01. Miss Chan Fef Tsui, Joyce
02. l,Ir Chan Heng Leong
03. Mr Chan Ngee Key, Timothy
04, Mr Chan yam Kay, Tedl
05. Miss Chiam Khing Luang, Janet
06. Miss Chia Lai Wah
07. Mr Choo Boon Chln, Edmr:nd
08. Dfr Goh Eek Hook, philip
09^ Miss Ho Heng Sau
10. Miss Ho Siew Kum, Kelly
11, Miss Koh Bee Geok
12. üiss Lai lfoon Cheng, Cheryl
13, ¡4r Lèe Kum Kiong, ALlan
I4.''Miss f.ee Mui Suan, Denisê
15. Miss Lee Yen Fong
16. Mr Lèong Meng Soon, Henry
17. Mr Leong Yew'ltah, Sam
18. l'liss Lim Boon Goen, IJydia
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timqthy Tow, 256O6t7 /2569256
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EASTER TESTIMONIES (COntinued)
Betty Yu Lay Hua',

I was born into a Buddhist family, There were 10 bfothers and sisters. My elder sis-
ter was'the onty Christiar¡ in ou¡: family. My parents are staunch idol-worshippers, but
I never liked to visit tern¡lles.

!{hen I was eight, my elder sister brought me to Church (Sambau Gospel Mission in Tan-
jong Pagar). I loved to go to Sunday Sclrool and the Childrenrs Fellowship. I loved lis-
tening to sÈories about Jesus -Christ. As I thought about those stories, I began to rea-
lise I nas a sinner-,:.. I..wa.s also very.-,touched by the love of God, fróm John 3:16. I ac-
cepted the Lord Jesus Christ into my_.,J'ife to be my 'Lord aod Saviour. This was when I
wqs about 11 years old, I didnlt knqw-ênything about baptism at that time.

I,began to serve.:the Lord in Sunday School and Youth activities. Giving tracts to
neigtrbours and friends, and.bringing thgm to Church, helping in the Refreshment Committee"
Then-as a treasurer.,;Iater as secretary and finalì.y president of the Childrenrs Felfow-
ship. .I was.very happy Ín'those daysr..Time fliest Five years had passed.

When S.G.M. was asked to move out of that place, they shifted to Dover Road. Members
Btarted to-dispersq,, À9 S..G.M. rdas nor{,¡far from my house, r also got lost"

Àfter two to tbree.years, I decided to return to Ghurch at Dover Road, but they had
shifted again to. Teban, Gardens (Galilee B-P Church). I rilent there but I felt uneasy.
I,looked for another Church to attend. I prayed about 1t, and visited a few Churches.

Recently¡ I moved to Hertford RoaÊ. One day, because of heavy traffic at Thomson Rd..
I decided to takç a. detgur by Evelyn Rd. I passed through Gilstead Road and sart Life BP

Ct¡urch. It remindbd ne of Ëhe wonderful times I had when I tùas a little gir.L" My elder
sister Anne had been married here.

I went tq find out about the worship time. I fett so good and happy the first time
I att-ended Life Church. I filted in the visitor's card. Mr J"P. David vtrote me a wel-
con-re _Letter, the next Sunday. I got !o know Elder Chia and got involved in the YÀF. Then
Mr. J:rP. David tatked tq,$e ,about, baptism. I decided to attend the class because I felt
ready to gerve the l¡o:d. Thg baptis¡n, class.has taught' ne a lot. I am glad I have at-
tended the clas.g, Thanks !o !Þe pastor for hÍs teaching"

I am nosr looking fo¡:r¡ardrto being baptised on.Easter Sunday"
Terence Tan

I Feceived ,the Lofé, J.qsuq Christ into,my heart about 10 years ago. In L982, I was
baptieed ip.,a .Presbytg_r_j.an Chgrch. ,Howgver, I.gnly drew close to the Lord one year ago
afte¡ I jgined Lifã. Ct¡urcä yf.' I relcòmmitted myself to the Lord in SepÈember 1986.
, ,OVer these.past six.mgnths, I have gloqn.in faith and fearnÈ to Èrust theLord in many
areas of my tife. I am praying that the'Lord wiII give me the witlingness to completely
surrender my tife to Him. I know the Lord ig good, for I bave experienced His mercies
and many blessings, Psgltir 34:8 says, "O taste and see that the Lord is good: blessed
is the man that trusteth in Him.¡ .

My desire is to seriously studlr the lrlofd of God and to serve Him. To serve Him is
a .privilege and- to know Him takes eterniÈy. I have found my pot of gotd in the.Lord,
ànd èveryday this pot of gotd increaseS in weight and carat. Psalm 19:10 says' 'More
to be desired ãre they than.gold, yaê, thân ¡nuch fine golds srveeter 'afso than honey and
the honeycomb;' 

,

Priscilla See Lay Hoon

æn7- lB-p HyEffiK,lt)r

I stêye.d very near a Church, went
During the year L9'17, when I was in

i'::s Jenet Ng
I first came to know

to 'school YF; but didnot know Jesus personally.
Juníôr Collegeo I faced a lot of emotional stress

in sct¡gol . and at hòme. It was in my hetpless state that the Holy Spirit convicted me

to admit my sinful self. I aecepted Jesus as my Redeemer and Saviour.
I attended an Ànglican Church regularly, but only foir a few years. !'lhen the Church

became charismatic, I could¡¡¡t adapt. I was confused about my salvation, baptism of the
HoIy Spiiit, prophecy and sþeaking in tongues. I attended Church less and backsfided"
I strove to keep happy by winníng friends, attending courses (especially on Sunday morn-
ings ,to avoid Church), gtropping, joining aeroËic classes, playing squash, going on moun-
taining-climbing tripsr'etc. But all these $rere temporarily uplifting me. I feft â vêc-
uum and fear within. I thogght of ¡esui occasionally, but my heart and mind were far
avùay. Last year, 'through a friend, t stàrted attending a R.C. church. t{y sisters (from
Life B-P) then kept pestering me to come.to Life Church" I rejectéd tbem since I h¡as

þappy in the R.C.. church. They shared with me the Banner and i was shocked to read hov¡

they criticised other churches. But they'continued to givd me more and. more articles
and tracts wÌrich made me feel more confused about the meaning of churches.

Initially, by the grac.e of God, in .October 1986 I .decided to attend Life Church. It
was from then that the.Lord led me to be closer to Jesus' Even in the midst of problems,
I began to desire' tò'read'His tùord'and to change my lif-estyle, to be pleasing to Him.
Though I can¡t seè Jesus now, I know He is t¡tu; and He is neer, because in the midst of

rts and gives me peace within, a Peace which the vorld cannot-.give.

the tord when I was 1.2 years old, when I attended'Vlasley Church.
tly mother learnt about
lras a free-thinker.

it and was furious, 'for my family were Buddhists though my father



IIIAGINE,,.,..

Imagine now, if you will, with me
That there :is .rto Eastei Day. . . ;. .. ,)., )

That ::.i.¡..oh,' somehow; .,lt-,:5lrst, came,:to 1Ee¡1.,.

I.{eII, a spring break, if I may.

No ¡¡onder the'bunníeé eùerywhóre.... :

: And ttieiegg hunt'in tnå teat. '', .i

"spriing trds :3þiung'! Therei s'råuétrter,lin
aif tt :.; - : ,'.,ii -: -. ..,-. - .. : ..' :

Trills a cheè'ry chickådee.: :. !:j
.,, t

But yet somehqw. : therers:_an e¡nptinessF..?._
; ..'ånd a ceqlain .bo,J.logrri_rg._.,, -,,. .

,No.:Alleilus . .i.:rnear¡,no;chriqtmases, .,,i:... ånd. Easter?.. å:p.êSsing-"fling. : i.,,.,

'witttoüt the'messagè of no$eland cheer ; :

. ' i{ouldnrr âLt'úe for:nå"shii -----:
Each day, each ieason, the bright, the .. .

drear...
Àr¡other to ü9 forgot? i:.i': - ,,-

But no, Praise Gçd,, Christ. did rise again
:. .In Vict,ry¡.ltrat .Easter Day!.. ....-

Ànd He did ... .in powrr.forerer, to, reigR,.1¡,
And bless us upon the way! :i

,' - John Tow :

fthe

Thougb I did not go anymore to Church
,,,þ.q¡yi.c__es;.-I- continued to learn bits and

pieces from Christian friends,in school.
1, I. . did: not tkno$r what it, .rrras -to be a'bbrn: again - Cù.ristian, .but I did know
that I did': not want to be-a Buddhist.
My grandmother r,rras a devout Buddhist,' 'ahd i;n a desperate bid to find peace,
visited sever4l temples - a .day onty to

'-'beconie more and 'morê depressed. I could
; 'sëe, that it was f ruitJ.ess and meaning-

Less:.,,
',,1'.9¡¡g¡ ,,¡ was about '30, I :befrjend,ed
ïa',Christian who showered me.'vrith, Christ-
ian books and words. I vras- not commit-
ted then and kept: avoiding. her untiL
.l'' had my first baby. When my' little

ìbôir kept throwing up, I was so despe-
iate,' I felt thêre-'r¿as nothing.,to: lose

:'by, giving myself to God. Then when I
:accepted Him into my fife.i reuerything
chänged. I could feel His Spirit' -' ,going
into mé and life has not beên the same
since. I have novr no fear vrhatsoever.
I had .suffered insomnÍa from'my .teens
to adulthood, but I couJ.d, from 'that
night, sleep soundly without ,any. aid.
Though beset with work and d'omestlç,:pro-
'bfems, I appeared caLm and contented.
My' husband (who has not accepted Christ
yet )' could not un<ierstànd hor+ I. ' could
be ¡complaéentu with all the'troubles
r had.

bring my motFrer to the Lôrd, I offered to drive her ùo church. f¡lhen Rev Goh intro-
her to Life B-p (though she was won' over by her $iesley friends and became baþtisedg9-9:3-9Þ919!:---- :---:'------

Sunday School
; Welfârê Fund
F); Burma 9300

David ltlóng (K. Besar) 9500; FEBC $150.
The Childrenrs Choir w5-lJ, present the Easter
prama 'To See a Miraclen at Calvary'Pandan
,sunset GospeJ- Hôur tl¡is evenlng, with Dr Pat-
ùÍck Tan deLivering the message.
Pilgrims to the Holy Land: Meet at Life Par-

:-I-lgeg_I_ have ended my search in Li:--------
FOR I{EEK 7 3

.30 am FEBC Exams on

.30 pm Exar¡is for Calvin,/Psalms

.00 pm Prayer Meeting

.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal,

.30 pm Bible Interpr.
at. Galilee BPC

.00 pm ueófrifo Shimizu-Sharon'Lim
Wedding (Rev Tow)

9lT, 10.00 am Eric ,Tsow-Cindy Tay t{edding sonage Fri. May 15. 7.30 - 9.00 p¡n to finaf-
.ige travei conimitments and filI visa applica-
-t!on forms.' ColLect ticket Sat. May'23. Àr-
rive Changi Airport June 1, 2200 hrs for em-
þarkation. Don't be left out! Ring 2560617.

SUN
ther household delivered of idofs. Baptis-

ed Apr 23 at théir Ghirn Moh home: Yong Hong
Ching (ínvalid) and wife Ho Sam Moy, Rhodars
parents.

to Bro. Yier+ Pong Sen for
the B.A. degree in Radio and

1263
Television irom Bob Jones University, May

' since then r. háve been seaiching Êor a ctiurch to be baptised in: r vrras r..rii baptis-ea in zion présbyterian clrurch, tol,r l.¡u" .ii.nding catechism c.rasses when my father be_
cPme terminâlly irl..:t: i: ¡riove¿' house to be näar. him; , About one yeàr'before,t¡e dièd, he'acc.epted the'Lord 'and'he'died a þeaceful andripainresstu"";;; 'ãven though he suffeied.fromcancer. t 

"
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FEBC _Exams on
Synod Meeting

L267'L270

. (chi
t273

ù'er 'sunrise Offer for Philippines, ID-
d ia'and N. Sumatra: S6,855.06.
9Þityrary. 22, went home
peacefull

( BFC
L2. Funeral on

the 14th pastor at Ct¡ua
1279 )*ç 7O43 .02 )i 1280)S200i t28L)$109r chu Kang Protestant Cemetery,, assisted by

A1an.. Lee Yew Seng,
y to lle lord, lpr .

was officiated by the

1282 )$100; 128 0.'Total 1 019 '85.73 the AF,
Edited by Rev

( Bags
3)S10

( Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, singapore 1130. Tel-. 2560612 e 256gzs6
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PASTORÀL CHÀT
M¡ dea¡ Readers, thank God For a Smootlr General Election

And I am thankful. also to Dr Patrick Tan our Associate Pastor for ably chairing thq
ÀCl{ and to the YAF for counting the votes. Congratulations to Deacon Sng Eeck Leong for
¡rromotion to elderbhip. He serves ¡rith the Chinese Congregation wtrich is fast filling
the' FEBC Hall.l Newly-elected Deacon Charlie Chia and wife are uncle and aunt with the
young Indonesian Service. Deacon Edward Heng is .SIA Flight Captain, so you wiff know
why'he misses Church sometimes

't{e want to thank the.Àuditors especially for their hard work meticu}ous1y executed
so that you have a cleai'picture of our financial situation. Thank God afso for our
Treasurers who have carefully and assiduously handled the funds week after week. As to
the management of the wholé Church complex including FEBC, you can see that we have not
wasted a single dollar.

Recent Renovations
$le have just completed a huge ceramic.tiling of the J corridors that run from the FEK

principalrs office to the corridor finking the open back door of the Church. This tiling
takes in afso the Galilee.garden. The storeroom is totally transformed not only'with
ceramic-tiling but afso with gl-azed-tiling ..of the wa1ls from top to boÈtom. The FEBC

boysr dorm bathroo¡n that has been leaking at various points has been repaired and new
green cêrêIl¡ic tiles ]aid. New aluminiu¡n doors and glazed wal1-tiles have also added to
the efficiency and cleanliness. For all these works, Mr Goh our mason r¡ho has worked
relentlessly with trro assistants for over five weeks has charged us $23,000. Mr Goh,
who is noqr attending our Chinese service with his family, has spontaneously offered a
surn in thanksgiving to the Lord and contributed two daysr free labour in painting up the
high windows, fixing up the çorner eaves, and making six stone pedestals for the slanted
Signboards,as a further offering to God.

The Galilee Sea fountaln has sprung to life too, to remi.nd especialy the re-elected
Session members each one to play a Iively part in the work of the Lord. In this connec-
tion, may I remind one and:.all to come. to Prayer Meeting. It is said that the family
that prays together stays F,ogether.

À Joint Proiect With FEBC
The matter of. extending across the street to relieve our present tight situation

should be a joint project with FEBC., as I had stated in the Session at the very begin-
ning. Vle also agree with Dr Davis that FEBC should acquire her own identity and develop
more professionally. Therefore we have delegated the pastor, Elder Chia and Deacon Pang
to meet with the FEBC Board in a joint effort to purchase the adjacent property. In fact,
the president of FEBC is overturing the Synod to recognise the supreme need of a Bible
CoJ,J.ege fo¡ the BPC. Practically all our BPCs are pastored by FEBC graduates. In this
regard, the words' of my good friend Rev Pauf Contento--"Without the Bible College, the
Church would dien--are most significant. OÍ, can there be a Srpore Army without SAFTI?

With the Col-lege noh¡ to lead in the joint project,, we believe more support will come
in. Nevertheless, l¡ifers should not reLax in giving to the Extension Building Fund, for
we who are so inti¡nateJ.y associated h¡ith FEBC will happily share her facirities. unity
is strength.

In order to accunulate ,enough funds for the property across the street, we will stop
renovations for a while, until our objective is realised. Sister Ho Siew Lan who advised
ùs to 'bid a higher figure for ûloodlands whereby we won in the tender has advised a sum
the pastor had omediated' earlier. To pay a little higher with foresight is what makes,
äccording to t,he Chinese saying; 'À rich wise man. o At the price concurred by her, it
is not-exceeding much, considering the land adjacent to our fand is fike a wife to a hus-
band. In professional language, it has 'marriage value. n For the College to acguire a
property, sây, 200 yards from Gilstead Road.at hal.f the price,wifl mean also the termina-
tion of this present symbiosis between FEBC and Church. How can a wife Live in a differ-

:ent house from her husband? Can 25 years of Spurgeonic tradition be so easily terminat-
ed? And heed here another Chinese saying, "!ùhen the float on the fishing line sinks,
! gyg=:- 

-r:: !_ y9 g_p g_r1 
- 
ge too late.' Yours obedien T.T.

EÀSTER TESTII,IONIES Continued
Miss SeLena Hens Ai Ju

I was born into a ChrióÈian family and was brought up to learn that Jesus died to save
me from my sins. I accept Jesus as my Lord and Saviour. I know He is my only way to
heaven and I bel.ieve in Him.

Jesus is my guide in everyday life. He comforts me when f Jack confidence. He tells
. me in my heart rÀrhat to do when people do mean things to me. He helps me to control rny

temper at times and be a pleasanter person. He al-so feads me back to the correct path
. when I stray. He is always there when f need Him and I can taLk to Him wherever and
: nhenever. I want to.

Jesus never loses'sight of me and He knows when I do good or bad. He rewards me in
many ditferent ways when I do good and that makes me al-.'l the more willing to obey Him-



.1Èe punishes'me sometimes when I keep doing rrrong with the idea that God wiJ.l keep forgiv-ing me; and that straightens my thinking.
Without Jesus, I know that I would not haüe anyone to turn to fo¡ heJ.p when Irm alone.

My life would be very miseiable' Sg Jesus meal-s ,a lot .to me and r aefinitety need Him
tO rbe Saved. : : -,,. i

Mr long Teng Shyê . ): j. : .. .

r accepted'Jesus Christ: as ny personal .r.ôrd and:Savio.ur.on 1st March 19g6.. rt wasny teacher who'brought:me to', church, pasiripanjang:Hilr'Brethren chapel, o¡r christmaseve. Later r went through a three-month cou¡sje on .the Bibre.I came to know about the NJC Bible class in March last year. r joined the Bible study
year; rI ,am now,a member of the.I+ife Bible

conducted.in PPHBC.
t'that I.went to Church. They were strongly

But. I pra$-ed and fasted. Now, they ,no lgngervoice their objection. They even encourage my sister, a ChrisËian, to .þring me .toChurch.
To be like Jesus Christ is my basis for-Iiving. , I instinctively think that the Holy

9iÞle-!r:-:psstI ic principles on that we do.
I üIHERE JESUS VÙA¡KS

.(Sung by

. in CLBC
Prof. Fagge Springmann
tape)'

I.va+! to walk where Jesus wa.Lks
Alogg life,lp nairoir way.

He comes to ôur gnunaus rãaa
,Ànd talks with us todayl

He hears our sighs and all our ìrùoes,
He kneels with us't-o pray.

I ¡'rant to walk wt¡ere Jesus walks:
. He wipes ny tears äwqy.

My pathway leads from the Empty Tomb
t{here He arose from the deadt

ft brings me to the Upper Room
lfhere aII rny friends are met.

f{ith Thonas I.shall worship Him,
And Irll call Hirn rny Lord.

O wonrt you give your heart to Him?
Jesus the Son of God!

Ànd from the 1oné':grunaus Road
Christ leads HiS follorrrers on:

He. meets with us in Calilee;
And gives our hêarts a song;

Returning to Mount ólivet:,
ltle hear His Last command:'

Go ye, go into alL the world.
Go. ye, go into alL the world,
Go ye, go into aII the world,

And pieach the Word of Godt
I want to waLk where Jesus waLks

And sêrve Him alf way ..;.
.APPOINTMENTS 

FOR THE VIEEK
4th - 10 L987

HE LIVES. HB LIVES, CHRIST JESUS LIVES TODAYT
He walks with me and, talks with me along lifers

narrow rray. '

He lives, He lives, salvation to impartl .

You ask me how I know He lives? :, . l

He lives within'my heart '. .. y .,

fn all.the world around me I see His loving.cäre, 
.

And Èhgugh my heart grows $¡eary t nevei will
despair;

r know that He iq leading thru' arr the storiry
blast,

I-ns-9gy-s-r-51:-geesgritg-sill-99s9-s!-le:!:---
SUN 6.00 pn T'amiL Service

-'..7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
News from K.L. BapÈised at Taman Sri Melati Eas-
ter Sunday were Madam Lee Son Yi.ng, 69, and N
Tang Che, 23. Prày for our S.S. which faces par-
ental persecutien. Ílorship attendance = ,15-20.
Às Calvary-Jaya BPC has no pastor, I have to take
over some pastoral:duties. - Liew Hon,Seng.
FEBC Long Vacation: l4ay 2 - July 19, L987 i .

ccoooocoooccacooooooooooooocooooooocoooooooooooo0o

RESULTS OF GENERAL ELECTIONS ON 26.4.87
.ì ! . Total ,number of bal.Lots: 446

The folLowingi were elected:
Pastor Rev Timothy Tow

TUE
THU

SAT

7.30
suN 10.00

.10.00' 11.30
.11.5s

12. 15' 3.00

8.00 pm
8.00 pm
1.00 pm
2.15 pm

3.00 pm
5.00 pm

pm
am
am
am
an

Prayer MeeÈing
!{edding RehearsaJ.
LJBC;,3pm - LBC
Joshua Choo:Ho Lian
Jinan Ûted. (Rev.B. phee)
YF; 4pm - YÀF
Cheong Chin Meng-Kayoko
Harata !{edding (Rev Tow)
CFM :] .

Rev Patrick Tan
Rev.Tow (Chinese Serv. )
Filipina Fellowship
Korean.Church Service

Associate Pastor Rev Pat,rick Tan
ELders

Elder Chia Kim Ch¡r¡ee
Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
Elder Koh Kim Song. ...?a
E1der Lim Teck Chye . ... ,..\..r.:, . . . .
Elder Eric Mahadevan
Elder Seow Chong Pin .. -.....
Sng Teck,Leong
Elder Edmund Tay.

Deacons
Charlie Chia

¿ás
438

438
436
388
4L3
4t7
392
402
426

340
398
404
316
357
352
394
392
370
366
39s
373
394

Benny Chng
Han Soon Juan
Edward Heng .

. Pang Leong Síang
Seow Chong Kiong
Geoffrey Tan
Tan Nee Keng
Teo Gim Thong

Þm Church Choir"practíce
pm Thai Service

4.,00 prn Sharon Chu¡ch Service
4.30 pm Kebaktian Indonesia

hlilliam Teo
Wee Chin Kam .
Paul !{ong
Roland Wong

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy To!ù, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel: '256O6L7 e 2569256
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PASTORÀt CHAT

My dear Readers, ¡DIVINE HEATING THE NEÍÙ EI.IPHASIS"

This is the title gf A special appraisal issue on lmiracufous healing admj-nistered
Þy rgiftedr people.in ghurches and house fellowships over the last twenty.years.o. It
comes from the pen of Dr Peter Masters of Spurgeonrs Tabernacle in Sword and Trowel Feb.
1987,

Dr Masters says, oTwenty-five years ago , orthodox. non-charismatic evangelicals could
u.sually have cordial fellowsìip with old-fashioneê Pentecostalists. In those days' when
belíevers of such differin.s viewpoints were thrown together as students or during their
time of national service, the11 found that they could often witness and pray together.'"Many of the entecoStàlist1 (seemingly rare irowadays) were conservative
evangelicals, an our differer,rces on certain points we could respect them
as fel.low believ lly committed to the authoiity of Scripture as they under-
stood it.

oBut during the 1960s tre Eavr. the emergence of an entirely different brand of Pentecos-
talism--the .charismatic lienewal. movement--and since then we havø seen, as it were. a
phase a minutet !{ith unbé}ievable rapidity these charismatj,cs have lurched from one ex-
iess to another, so that norìr rùe "r" "orrf.oniea 

by a scene of utter confusion.' 'Great: areas of the charismatic fraternidy have now gone over to Ídeas and practices
which come straight'from pagan'religions,'aDd large numbers of young and impressionable
beli-evers-.have been spirituatly corrupted 'in the process. Leading charismaÈic healers
have "arisen who unite the sùbtie triclcs or ine theatrical hypnotist r.rith ancient occulL
techniques in their quest for results, and mtiltit,rd"s of revangelicals' foltow theml'
Brouqht into disreoute' : '

oln nany parts of the world the rimager of biblical Christianity has been virtuElly
ruined-by charismatic- extremists. In some countries if one turns on a radio and scans
the chánne1s one r¡ill':heai'any number of Christían stations broadcaàting the rantings of
a charismatic preacher utterini the most òutrageously unbibtical nonsense intermingled
wi.th sentiments of real Christian trutb.
'" uThis is surely one- of the greatest objectives of Satan our malicious enemy--to bring
into ridfcule the'Gospel. of Christ. Satan 1s behind men who claim to believe in the ev-
a-nge1ical doctrínes of ' the Bi-o-Ie, but rrho at' the same time mix these precious truths t ith
the poison of occult trerèsy and other teachings which are absofutel-y contrary to the Word
of Gòd. Nothing could possibly delight the enèmy of souls more than his accomplisÌ¡ments
in this area. How tiä'ioves to3þollute and.'iuin the godly and biblical image of evange-
Lical Christianity, so that we come across to people as pecuJ-iar extremists lacking sound
mind and rational jugdementr peculiar objects in the sight of afI.
rSee no evil! |

' '"Yet despite the obvious geril, evangelicals in Britain have by and large tried to
clinE onto the idbáithat they have a duty to smile upon all points of view within the
évàngelicai sþectrum'in order to promot,e evangelical oneness. hle have renounced our res-
poirsibility to warri "the flocf of God, ana fiàve bared our throats to the devil¡s kpife.
Church after chu¡ch (even in the so-called rreformed' 

"e*p) has seen members--both adults
and young people--head off to charismatic events, bringing back the ideas, the choruses
anil j the''literature :
' "Evangelica1 periodicals have actually fanned the flames of disaster by presenting

the rstarsr of chäiibmatic extremísm as reasonable and godly believers who, while pos-
sessing a few' fAuLts, have. on balance much to teach us! The error has þeen turned into
something good and beneficiaf. Tirne and agAin the evil and danger have been understated
with the result that the Lordrs people generalty are unprotected and unprepared for the
miliÈant tide of Pentecostalism which now aims to engulf Èhe whole of.evangeficalism."

4Ê ]B*P .VYEEJK]LY'

'These opening paragraphs of. Dr Masters
gíven discernment, so that 8,OOO copies o

I appraisaf find a heart
f thls Sword and Trowel

y echo in those who are
are snapped up the mom-

ent they leave the Fressi V{e also had cordial fef}owship with old-fashioned Pentecosta-
lists when we stårteà' out'in 1950, but today we ¡m-rst ¡nake a c.Iearcut break with the lat-
est stars, who perhaps h"4 begun their ministry in sincerity and truth. Às Satan, who
is transformed äs an"angel of light, leads them along by the nose without their knowÍng,
they begin to deceive the"faithful with greater and mightier claims to spiritual ¡rcwer.
"For there shall arise'false Christs, and false prophets, and shatl shevì¡ great signs and
wonders¡ insomuch that, if it were possíble, they shalf deceive the very elect" (Matt
24t2'4). oBut evit men and seducers shall rrax norse and r,ùorse," says Paul, "deceiving
and being deceived' (II Tim 3:13).

The conbluding phrase to Paulrs statement, "deceiving and being deceived" is pertinent
to our obgervation here. These charismatic healers are clever to deceive thg credufous
by'declaring they'can: te.ll what sickness g are suffering fromt This canny prediction
floored me when I attended a meeÈing at a Church at Marine Parade a decade ago. But then
Dr Gray the healer couldnrt pinpoint the person as he claj.med he would at first. All
he could say rras, among some 30:40 sitting ín the front rows, there was a diabetic' when



he couldnrt point out the person as he claimed he couJ-d, r concluded him to be a false
prophet.' :'Deuteronomy L8¿22 says, ¡when a prophet speaketh in the name oÊ the Lord, if
the thing follow not, nor come to pass, .that is the thing which the Lord hath not spoken,
but the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of him.

By corollary, !úhen a young lady was prayed for.in thej lst Bonnke Mission to Srpore
and she testified later;how one of her eyes operated on had become brighter, but neededto go for an operation of the other eye, that showed the healing was false. Íüith God
there are no half measuresi..

'Deceiving, and being deceived....to (II Tim 3:13). Dear Reader, if you have ùeenso deceived in'the charismatic camp'a11 'these years'; we pray that you may'be detivered
through reading this'siricére appraìSa1,' not only from'Dr peter't"lasters, but also fromus. : : ii .yours.faithfully. T.T--:--::¡-

$6,057.50,9 $15,999.65
1284)$120; 1285)S200; 1286)

1288 )S50 i L289 )$ 103 (Boxes ) ;
)S100 ¡ L29L)$400 ¡ l.292)S374(Chinese s. ) i
)$500. Total $1, 021,332.73

: Dyak ûlork S15-0r RPG

; ü1. Kalimantan usg155(S$323.70); FEBC 9200;
S50, $1800; China $50r India

Purme $50;. Thailand 930; FEBI e FEBC S500

"Ïi:;" or God, .r.o",.ri"n and puret ü.,
-.How measureless,and strongt Lam

It ehall, forevErmore endure-- dam
Tan Guat Hee, 95 (wj.th assistance of FEBC stu-
dents ) .
Open Door to Tamil Childrenrs Work. Lavanq La-
yanq ot¡r migsioner is Deacon Mani of .Bethlehem
Jurong BPC who hes just completed his studies
at FEBC. He wiLl hold GgspeJ. meetings for Tamil

, children erèry Fri. ll am at a eiitish-¡uitt
brick church left behind by former white,plant-
ers qny Christian group to use. Mr Sekaran,

.converted by Rgv Goh Seng Fong and now
supervis-o5 of t\e OiI PaIm .Estate at
holds key to the Church building.. Thank
an open door of service through hi¡n.

Layang is a railway tordn some 25 miLes
north of Kulai, Johore- )
The new outreactr to Tarnpínes by our young people

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE

of tif,e (TangLin) Bible Class will be ina.ugur.at-
, eQ. June 28 . as Tabernacfe BPC. Elder inia K-i$
. Chrree is overseeing this work, with Mt &. Mrs

aoitr,V Khoo ( r'EeCers i.
Ma 11- 17 MÍss Kimiko Goto having cornpleted 3 years I

is back in Spore, en routeTUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting teach Lng at FEBI,

The saintsr and angelsr song.

Godrs love, so sure. shall stilL endure
Al.L measure.l.ess and strong-:
Ré'deerning gracê to Àdam"è''race,
The saintst and angels,l song. ¡

Could we with ink the oçeaD fill,
And were the skies of parch¡nent made,
Iùere, evlry stalk on earth ê qui]l . ...
And evrry man a scribe by trade,
To write the Love of God above
I{ou]fl dfain the ocean dry,
N9þ could the Fcro.Il .contain the whole
Thor st¡cetched fr-orn sky to sky. .:
:----------:--!:q-Sac¡red .Favouriteq f4 6 )

Layang2 'Cod'for
(Layang

wED 8.00 pm
THU 6.00 pm

FRr 7.30 - 9

SÀT 1.00 pm
3.00 pm

3.30 pm
5.30 pm

7;3 0 pm
SUN 10.00 am
: ' 10.00 am
; ' 11.30 am

11.55 am

3.00 pm' 4.00 Pm
4:30 pm'
6.00 pm
t'': n'n

Session Meeting
Chin Lien Bibte Serninary
Stone-Laying Service
pn Pilgrimb Second Mtg at

'visa. etc.
LJBC; 3pm - LBC
Kuan Wan Luen-Germaine Ong
Þuay"CeX Weddihg (BFC)
yF ':!
Davíd Chua-Chia Lai Wah
weddirig (Rev p, Tan)
cFM ,i' '

Reú Tow ': :

Chinese Service
PiLiþiria Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BFC Services
'Indonésian Servise
Rev Toir at Sharon
Tamii-Sêrvice
FEBC-BPC CoJ.lege Project
Mtg at 64 Àndrew Rd (NB.
Elder Chia e Dn Pang)

to short. furì.ough in Japan. She reports sending
of first two students for practical. work in the
field before graduation next year. Mr Si¡non Tsai
hag resigned, from FEBI and is returning to his
domicile in HK. Rev Djunaidi is shortly crossingthe
border to hold eva--ngelisÈic meetíngs with KiE\
Kah Teck in Kuching. Daniel Arianto, after one
y?ar's teaching êt FEBI , is called,to serve with
a Hakka Churçh in Jäkarta.
B-P Pastors licef¡sed to soLemnise and reqistêr
-marriaggs in Spore: Rev Timothy Tow, !ife; Rev
Quek Kiok. Chiang, Faith; Rev Philip Heng, GaLi-
Ieg; Rev O¡ek Swee Hwa, zion; Rev Patrick Tan,
NeF Life; Rev David l{ong, l4t Carmei; Rev Tow
Siang Hwa. Calvary¡ Rev Tan Engi Boo, Grace; Rev
Bob Phee, Sernbawang.
nise marriages only:

Pastors Iicensed to solem-

Rev Burt K Subraman
Joseph Ong, Ernn¡ãnuel .
Bukit Batufs newfy rented premises near junction
of ,mai.n roacl . next to DAP, j-s now attended by 40
odd pupils of Í.¡re Sunday School.
Edited by Rev (Dri T.imothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 113C. Telephone¿ 256O6L7 & 2569256

Rev Charlie Tan, pethany;
iam, Bethlehem Jurg¡g¡ Rev
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT
My dear Readers,

'Singapore Church Growth Phenomenafo
Under this caption, the Missionary Monthly edited by Dr Dick L. van Halsenia of Grand

Rapids, USA, says in its March 1987 issue: oThe fastest growing churches are the charis-
matic and pentecostal gfoups. Healing, exorcism and crisis counse]ling are alL eLements
of S'porets fastest growing churches." (Hinton)

lrlhil.e not subscribing to these charismatic practices. there is that element of zeal
in Pentecostalism -that we. musÈ emulate. With the Church at Ephesus, hre BPs must examine
ourselves if we have lef:t the "first love_.'; Jesus says, nRemember therefore from whence
thou art fallen, and repent, and do the f,j.rsÊ works; or efse r wilr come unto thee quick-
lyr'and wilL remove ttry. candlestick out of. his place, except thou repent" (Rev 2:5).

By God's grace, we have.the young people of LBC for our.vanguard. They are now headed
for Tampines. The. Tabernacle B-P Church is 'the measure of the stature of the fuJness
of Ch¡:istr (Eph 4¡13) into which this zealous youth group ís growing. May this nev¡est
offshoot from Life Church attain mature adulthood and be Èhe parent of yet another branch
--this is the fastest way of Church growth because it is the Divine pattern.

The branching out of LBC will leave a goodly number of pews empty. which should re-
Lieve the present congestion. But we would rather 'see them filled again to overflowingl

In this regard, werre happy to report that the newly renovated sanctuary used by the
Chinese Service is also becoming saturated. Thetre were L57 by actual count last Lordrs
Day. This means the adjacent Dining Room wil.I have to open up to the Chinese congrega-
t,ion in the not too distant future. But where wilf the Sunday tuncl¡ Fellowship go?

The only solution, as ne see it, is to cross the street to our new inheritance. This
is the decision to be taken or not to be taken tonight when the first general meeÈing
of FEBC-BPC Leaders is caIled, at 64 Andrew Road, home of Dr Tow Siang Hwa. Believing
it is the Lordrs wíll that we expand sidewards and not skywards, we have advanced in our
Specifications the inclusion of a sanctuary for a congregation of 500 in the proposed
neït FEBC Complex; Then,, our Chinese Service can go across the street and hoLd Lordrs
Day worship there still at the same hour as the English (when the Bell chimes). And
shaÌL \,te noÈ trade wisçty with this ner¡r talent to take in more associated congregations
that Church growth in. the true Protestant Faith might be expedited? IrJhy should fastest
Church growth be the"rnonopoly of charismatics? Let BPs doub.le upt

úve are det,ermined to increase Godrs Kingdorn noÈ only on the local scene but also ac-
ross the Causeway ínto neighbouring Maj.aysia. This is the logical next step, according
to the progression given in Àcts 1:8. 'JerusaJ-em, and in all Judea, and in Samariô...."
The Divine pattern is from. near to far. But nowadays the pattern of missionary outreach
seems to be a'jumpÍng off, to distant lands Èo the neglect of nearer concerns. There was
a charismatic group planning a tract-distribution compaign Èo the Olympics in tos ÀngeJ-es
a couple of years ago. But would they heed the local and neighbouring regions which is
Christrs pattern for the Church? Let those flapping strong to fly to distant }ands åns-
wer this questiont

i ' By Godrs mercles, w€ have kept to the Acts 1:8 pattern
from the beginning. In this order, geographically, we have
gone out for the Lord: 1. WoodJ.ands; 2. f,ioodlands (South);
3. J.B. (TamiL); 4. Kulai Besar; 5. Kelapa Sawit; 6. Air Bem-
ban¡ 7. Bukit Batu;9. Layang Layang (Tamil);9. Rawang¡ 10.
Bukit Gambir; 11. Taman Sri Me]ati (KL); L2. Selayang Segar
(f.¡), to be inaugurated, 0.V., Sept r87.

The reason why we must pay special attention to Malaysia
(and Johore especially) is that these nearer stations can
easily be supplied from Singapore. If we wifl not evangefise
these near places, who will?

As intimated J-ast week, Layang tayang is Godrs gift to
FEBC .and Life Churcht This is through Rev Goh Seng Fong and
his convert, Mr Sekaran. Now we have Deacon Mani of Bethle-
hem Jurong to go or¡ our behalf. He wilL run a Tamil Child-
ren'á Gospel meeting every Friday, 11 am. He can get to La-
yang Layang most economically by train from J.B. Às Maní

g¿\år4
ç^,

l-ayae1 ta¡a,,1

will henceforth aLso take over the Tamil work in New Life, he sees Èhe logic of getting
an HDB fLat in f{oodlands. From !,loodlands to J.B. RaiLway Station, it's but a 25-minute
waLkt Praise God that our FEBC graduates are willing to spread out. uThere is that scaÈ-
tereth, and yet increaseth...." (Prov. Llz2(l.

A Second Service at 8 a.m. from July 5, 1987
For some months the t,afk of opening a second worship service has been in the air.

!{hen i,t was real.ised at last weekrs Session Meeting that congestion had reached a point,
of turning people away, vùe unanimously decided to launch an 8 am service from July 5,
1987. Dr Patrick Tan will head this new work. He will be assisted by Mr Stephen Khoo



.i.' .': :-.... -)....: : , iì..
s¡ho is .geiving his internship under tife C trch by arrangement with crace Seminary, UsA,
from which he is graduating.

Sunday SchooL henceforth will be held'fr-om 9.30 to 10-20 am for the Adul.ts. The reg-
ul'ar service wiLl now statt from 10.30 am. Witn tfris ne.^l staggering of services the
Korean Church will be reguésted to change their time of 11.55 am to 12.15 pm. Our Chin-
ese Service logicalty wilf have to adjust to fô.¡O am for the conveníence'of sons or
daughters bringing in'théir Chinese-speaking liãrents and relatives. May this newest
schedule of Sunday !{orshiþ'sessions at'Gilstead':Road contribute to Church growth in Sing-
3P9ig-glg.!5-il'g-g:Ìgry-_t9_,,.c9_d:_____-!Ç_,_____-____-Yg_"_':_-rgl_rl_r]_r_Lv:-a-_r_.____

I know not¡.O. I..know,not;
fühat joys await us there;
!{hat radiancy of glor1z,,
fùhat bliss beyond comparef

i,They stand, those halls'cif Zion,
Alt jubilant r'üith sonçt,' '.
Ànd bright with many an angel,
Ànd aJ-1. the martyr throng.
Th-e Prince is ever in them,
The'daytight is serenei
The pasturés of the b-Lessed
Àre decked in glorious sheen-

iIERUSALEM THE @LDEN, : .,i
Ílith milk and honey blest¡ j'
Beneath thy contenplation, .,;
Si.nk heart, and voice oppressed.

The home of God,s, elect.!, :r

O sweet and blessed: seun¡rt.
ThaÈ eåger hearts expecLt .,
Jesus, in meriy bring .usi-.. ;

To that dear :Iand of rest;: :i
!Ìho art, with God the Father

Pilgrims,to the Holy Land are called to join the
Tuesday nigr¡¡'iPrayer'Meeting (only 2 times) before
our.departure.' ,-l

Pray for,Eng Larn and Shirleen as they serve in the
Perth Church and S.S. Eng Lam is also co'opted into
the Chi:rch Committee. For Shirleen to find a suita-
ble job.,Their' postal address: P.o. Box 754, Subiaco
VÍA 6008, Australia- Residence: FIat 3/]-7O Hampden
Rd, Nedlands 6009, tù4. From their ÀustraLink: nFaith
is to believe hthat rde do not see, and the reward
of faÍth is.to: see what we believeu (,St Augustine).
Congratulations to Mrs Agnes Ong (lùong) on ,her con-
ferment of ' the MÀ degree by Biblical Seminary; May
30, 1987. Mr Albert Ong her husband, who graduates
Th.M.-from Grace Seminary, is now pastoral assistant
to Rev David Wong, I'lt Carmel. Mr Yap Kim Sin, ano-
ther ,FEBCer who graduates Th.M. from Biblicaf, is

Preacher hlan Khwen Larq, whom our Church supports
at the Life Tamif Service¿ , wiff henceforth reach
out to.':help }lt CarmeLrs embryo Tamil work wÌ¡en Bas-
karan, .,.FEBCer, Leaves f or India mid-June. Support
¡¡g growing Tamil work with your prayers. , Pray also
for! the:.House-church at Þ1r Yap. Chin Choonrs, Soutt¡

Deepest CondoLences to E1der Cheng Wei Nien of CaI-
vary BPC on the sudden passing of.his beloved mother
Mrs (Rev) Cheng Shen.-chu, 80, May L4. Dr Tow Siang
Hwa will conduct the. vigil service at ,their Ayqr
Rajah home, Mon May 18, 8.00 pm. :

FEBC SiLver Jubifee Contest. From nolv on to June
30, L98'7,.me¡nbers of our Church !ùho must belong to
some FelJ.owship can part.j-cipate in an Essay, Poetry
and Poster Contest. Watch for furÈher detailsl
If you have not got your Life Church Magazine, VISION
ask it from our Book Centre. ÀJso available are pho-
tocopies of articles from Sword and Trowef.

- ++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
UP AND ON

Time marches. oit withouÈ regard ...
'And life goes on, easy or hard ...
.Eor aLf of us, both young or old,

. j, Soisopn, alas,'wet11 alf be told:
The night, !tis spent,

, Our day's at handl

Though $re n¡ay find the pathway steep,
Donlt ]ag behind, nor stay.to weep ...
Press on instead, therers help at hand!
Reach out ahead, to.gettrer bendt

' llake the ascent

O sweet and,blessed country, ì assistant to Ðr euek: Swee Hwa, Zion.

--$9-9pr:r!,. ever blest., AME![. Woodlands. , Play for the Kebaktian Indonesia that,
INTMENTS FOR THE $ÙEEK will baÞtise our tt¡ird convert, a domest,ic servant,

by the hand of Rev Frankie Low- Pray.for.Deacon Mani
who has, started out iri earnest at Layang Layang in
the Tamil Childrenrs wo¡ik.

- 24th Ma
TUE 8.0 pm Prayer Meeting
üIED

FRr '7.30

sÀT 1.00
3.00
3 .30

1: 3o

suN 10-00
10.00
11.30
1r.55
12 ,15
3.00
4. 00
4 .30
6.00
7,30

100; 1296)980;'
5. 12 0 (Of f . '¡ags i;

!,lr Stephen Khoo re-
turns from'USA

pm Pilgrinis collect
, your tickets

LJBC
Rev Tow at LBC
YFi 7.30 pm - CFM
Rev Tow at iaJ.vary
ranþan YÀF
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
FiJ.ipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai e BFC Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service
Tamii Se.rvice
Korean. Evening
ùervlce

1297 )$ 160;'
1299 )$200;

-9

pm
pm
pm
pm

am
am
am
am
pm

Pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

LAST !{EEK|s OFPERIN G s5, 041.80
EXTENSION BUILDING' FUND L294 )$50;
r295 )$
12e8 )$
1300 )s30; 1301)$.280.
Total 51.027.352-73 Stop Press'
1302 )$50; 1303)9100; 1304.)S2,322.35
(New Life) ; 1305)S1,292.85.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: 9ùith me, my friend! ' - John Tow

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i++++

FEBC
BF S150; TEBC 9I50; 2 fans for
Bukit Batu s200 -

Edit,ed by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singal.rore 1130- TeÌ.: 256O6t7 & 2569256
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iBUT l{OE UNTO YOU THÀT ÀRE RICH' (LK. 6:24)
!{hile riches are a gift frorn God to the righteous, honest and hard-working (eg. Àbra-

ham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph), the Bible is fu]1 of admonition to the wealthy, lest fhey
be ensnared by their riches. JeSus here'pronounces a curse on the rich who revel in
their riches. Solomon advises, 'Laboui not to be rich: cease from thine own wisdom.
Vùi1t thou set thine eyes upon that which is not? for riches certainly make themsefves
wings¡ they fly away as an eagJ.e toward heaven" (Prov 23¿4).

Àfter warning those who try to get rich guick of temptation and snare and rnany hurt-
ful lusts (I Tim 6:9), Paul tetls Timothy to "charge them that are rich in this world,
that they be not high-minded, nor trust in uncertain riches . . , but that they do good,
that they be rich 1n good works . . .' (I Tí¡r 6:17,18).

The trouble with us töday is we have become too rich (despite last yearrs recession).
ftlhen the property market has started to rise a }ittle, the old price immediately raises
its ugly head. I am told that a nearby devqloper has had a hard time selfing one flat
for S400,000. !{ith the news of property prices a-stirring, he irnmediately jacks it up
to S500,000! offiiès in town-cannot be purchased as when they went a-begging a year
agO. j .

And see how lavishly homes are furnished these days ! Ànd must churches a.Iso follow
suit, that srithout airconditioning rde cannot concentlate in worship? (Of course, there
are legit,imato reasons for air-conditioning. )

!{hen a church gets too ricl¡, as in the USÀ, they npraise the Lordq with their lips,
but not with their hands and heart. So these who make headfine news for weeks on end
must excel in their Christian hotéI furnishing vray aboye the secufar. I.lhat is Westin
or Shangri-La to them? Straits Times. May L9, 1987 reports: "There were gÖ1d-p1ated,
swan-shaped fixtures in the bathrooms, a white baby grand piano in the living room, em-
broidered chairs "and a l5-metre cLoset to hoJ-d the clothes of Jim and Tanuny Bakker.
These were the sights that greeted reporters when PTL (Praise the Lord) officials con-
ducted a weekend,touf of the opulent presidentiaL suite once occupied by the deposed
I'eaders of the IltL -television rninisqry. Fireplaces had go.Id-toned screens. embroidered
chairs were everwhere,, as lrere silk-fLower arrangements, gold-paínted tables and bust
scurptures. Three bedrooms $rere adorned with huge mirrors. The Bakkars stayed in the
suj-te for only four months ín 1985. Other notable guests who have -Saqe use of the plush
furníshings insluded OraI Roberts, Pat Boor¡e and actress lilaria Gibbs. While PTL offi-
cials'revealed the high-tiving ways of the Bakkars. accountants searched for US$92 mil--
lion (ssl95 mÍllion) missing from the ministry,s coffers, arong with a 1939 Rorrs Royce.
l'lr Jerry Nims, PTLrs new executive, said he was "shocked" by the extravagance of the
furnishings of the eight-room, seven-bathroom suite in the Heritage Grand HoteJ-, the
centrepiece of the Bakka¡sr,Christian Theme park." - UpI

Let those who,need to Ìe-examine their richess or be exarnined for their riches heed
this further admonition from the Apostle James: "Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl
for your miseries, that shall come upon you. Your riches are corrupted. and your garments
are motheaten (spotÈed by the ffesh, Jude 23). Your gold and silver is cankered; and
the rust of them shalL be a hritness againgt you, and shafl eat your flesh as it were
fire. Ye have heaped treasure togetherfor the .last days. Behold, the hire of the La-
bourers who have reaped down your fields, whÍch is of you kept back by fraud, crieth:
and the cries of them which have reaped are entered into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.
Ye have Lived in pJ-easure oD the earth, and been wanton; ye have nourished your hearts,
as in a day of slaughter." (James 5:1-5)

Here is anothe¡r admonition! nÀnd he that exal,teth his gate seeketh destructionu (Prov
17:19 ) . !{e nok¡ have an en}arged committee of B-P .Ieaders to acguire the property across
tlre street with the purp.ose of building a nehr Bibfe Co11ege. It is important that we
build noÈ "bigger and bettero to vie with other colleges, but only so much as is needed,
on strict lines of economy and simplicity. Overbuilding and overfurnishing is wastefuf
Iuxury. Those ¡¡ho stay in Godrs House sl¡ould live frugally, so that maintenance costs
of the New CoIIege be kept at a mininn¡¡n. Tþe spirit of econolny on this side of Gilstead
Road must pervade the other side in Spurgeonic tradition.

In reference to those rrlho use retigion. as a means to seJ-f-enrichment, PauL has this
word: 'Brethren. be fotfowers together of ßê, and mark them which wal.k so as ye have
us for an ensample. (For many wa.Ik, of whom I have totd you often, and now tell you
even weeping, that they are tbe enemies of the cross of Christ: Whose end is destruction,
whose God is their belly ["whose religion.j.s their kitchen" - Cafvín] and whose glory
is in their shame, who ¡nind earthly things.)! (Phil 3:17-19). And Paul observes further,
'For they that are.such serve not the Lord Jesus Chri.st, but theír own belly; and by
good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of Èhe simple" (Rom 16:8).

Jesus says, 'Many will say to me in that day. Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy name? Ànd in thy name have cast out devil-s? and in thy name done many wonderful
works (ie. miracles)? lWhat a prediction of the prese:lt day signs-and-wonders preach-
ersll And then wil..l. I profess unto them, I never knew you; Cepart from me, ye tha! v/ork



iniquity' (Matt 7222,23). Lord, save us from these deceptionst
----:------L--- ---
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE VùEEK

th - 31st 1987
TUE 8.00 pm

WED

FRI
7.30 pm

4.00 pm

Prayer Meeting
Pilgrims also coLlect
their tickets
!ùeddir¡g RehearsaL
Dedication of JB BPC at
Taman Sentosa, JB
Rgv. Dap Ebert III arrives
Leong Kwok Whye-Vtong Kit
Yuen üÍedding (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow at JB Tamil
Service
Egv Dan:Ebgr_t (Elder Tay)
Chinese Service
Filip.ina Fellowship
Church.. Choir Prac.tice
Rev Tow at CFM
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

PROF. FAGUE SPRING},IÀNN SINGS

under nis v¡ings- J:i":":åJtåi";r,
tltoi tþe nigh-t deepens and tempests are ûitda
Still I can trust Him--I know He will keep me,
He has redeemed me and I am His child.

Chorus:
Under His wings, under His wings,
Who from His love can sever?
Under His wings rny soul shall abide,
Safely abide forever.

Under tlis wings, what a refuge in sorrowt
flow the beart yearningly ttirns to His rest!
Often wheó earth has no balm for my healing,
There I find comfort and there I am bLest.

Under His wings, o what precious enjol'mentt
There wi]l- I hide tiII life's triafs are orer;
Sheltered, protected. no evil can harrq me,

_ReEting in Jesus Irm safe evermore.
. c o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 c o 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 c o cc o c o o o c o o o o o o c c c c o o

LÀST WEEKIS OFFERING s6.047.00
EXTENSION BUTLDTNG FUND 1306)S50 , r.307 )$ 30;
1308)$2000; 1309)$1150(off .bags); 1310)$100;
1311)$80; 1312 )S100(Tamil S. ); 1313 )S50 ¡ L3L4)
$300, Total S1.034,977.93
Stop Press! 1315 )$ 17, 5oo.

DESIGNATED FOR: Dyak Missionaries
us$155, $150; FEBC Extn Fund $1000; vBS $100;

s 153 .8 5,FEBC $260; Missionaries 950; Tampines

]

SAT

2.30 pm

SUN 9.30 am

10.0
10.0
11.3
12.1

0

0
0

5
0

0
0

0

0

2.3
3.0
4.0
4.3
6.0

am
am
afn
pm
pm

Pm
pm
pm
pm

IüilT PRASR MEETING MEAùIS 10 ME!

I\resday evenirg at eiglrt, : :

Vt¡s¡ to Pr:apr têetiry I'IL h€d,
Satanrs i¡sidicn:s r¡oies provoke: ' -.

{Af,ter a tnrd. dayls r,or*¿ ì

'.úhy not stay at lsæ ard rest?
,Besides, yrnl\¡e gpt,tô sbrdy for ycr:r tesÈ,!'

vacjJfaÉrg for a wniL, '

Godrs stergtÌr s¡stains ¡re eæb,lt¡ile: -

'Sb¡dyirS for my test can wait,
Beør¡se I l<rs/r I canrt øt@¡t¡ate.

û¡oe I gave Pr:a1er ¡leetirg a miss,
tl¡t¡d¡g I cor:ld sürdy in peaæ.
AIas! üE ct¡ast€nirg frsn tte l.ord I receirie,
år¡d tle passirg nern. cou:¿ I rpÈ ¡etrier¡e.

!ùrat I Jike about praler.neeLirg
Is wlnt folÌ¡¿s after tle hym-sirgirg:
A readirg frqn tt¡e saeed ¡rye,
fbllo¡ed by a stnrt rcssage.

lÞ¡e cqres tle best part.t
Pastor says, nWho'It be the first to star!?"
Testjrmies rerdered by @drs ctrildrer¡ f¡c¡n

ever!'l age
À¡e,ver fãi] to r4rlift, ocnÉor!, eltprt a¡d

enccü4¡e.

Be it tlar¡lúifness for e¡çam s.¡æess or escape
f¡sn notor aæidørt,,.

Èæt joy, gmteful¡ess er¡d ex:beranæ is er¡idg¡t
In tlæ faces of tþse wln codts p¡lises si¡¡g -
I|IL not give ræ Þayer lËeLi¡g for anlttrirgt
Af,ter tle preser¡tatiq¡ of ead¡ fiæ*r tesLinwry,
Like Jes¡s tle night tþ was fetrapa at

ètlsermne, ':'

[Ë agmise and pray, and pray hard
Ebr aIL tle requests written in tle pra¡er Cad.

[fan nalpr ]€etjry.ends at nine-thirty
I Isgrr lrrre q>ent rrv s¡reet. lnr usefully,
Bæuse tle bl"essirg at þ:ayer ¡eeü¡g I seek
IÞhofds a¡d s¡sLains ne ttrrorrgtu.rt tt¡e Hed(!

$500(fr. BPC!{A); Burma $400(wF);- g?oo (w'r ) ; er'äirgeri;t-( phirippines )

OFFERINGS

KL Missions
$500 (Honour

my ' volt, ); FEBI Orphanage $30(Non-BP student);
Rev T. Tow $ 1000; Wan Khwen Lam S3000; Jess
Lim $500;
ss00.
!!e'bid farewel-l to Anne Gradussov who left for
Perth May 20, and congratulate her on her com-
ing wedding witÌr Peter Clements, Jun 6, Dr Tow
Siang Hwa officiating.
Congratulations to M¡ Stephen Khoo for receiv-
ing the M,D.iv. degree from Grace Seminary, USA,
May,'|87. From Jun 1 to Aug 31, he will serve
.his internship under the pastor of Life Church.
PILGRTMS please note a change in our depart-
ure time. RJ183 is advanced to June 1,2L55
hrs. Be at Air.port June 1, 7.55 pm latestt
PLease meet at Parsonage Tues l,Iay 26 to coL.Lect
your tickets, passports and for finaf inst,ruct-
ions.

Haposan Siregar S1000; Michael Koech

Eg AÀ¡ rAr LEI/EL LIIER Nursery duty next week: Mrs Doris Chen and
Mrs Efaine Tan

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil.stead Rd, Singapore 1130. TeI. 25606L7 e 2569256
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PASTOR.AL CHAT
My dear Read,ers,

It is the at I ,write on behalf .of ,50. pilgrims
nôw all s tfe try êi¡l, RJ183 Jung i.. Ztss hours,
arriving 041 full w.eeks-Wg'U be,ri¡.Is.aeJ. and'Jordan-'to ked. ngaporé RJl82, June 15._.(Þ.Vr ) .. 1400

FEEgi.fs, mostly, with,a handfuÌ-from Calvary,

to ,.Igad ttris.,gilgrimage' I conclude. this
g. Eve¡ts thqt folfowed have slrengthened

.es ite set

'Babylon ' to JerusaLem;' '"" rrave caned'-'i ":ã:: 
t-::i

cies at two tuêsday night prayer meetingé. íI wil] Iift up mine eyes unto the'hills,
from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth'
lt" L2!2L,2). ttow won¿eifur i¡¡e thought'that God looks after us at'.each step qf Èhis
journey,-fea, even Lifers totaL journey--tiL1 we arrive safely home, at la.gtl- Blhat inakes this 4th B-P Pilgrimage to the HoIy Land different from othei ttoly Land
Tours is our,perm¿rnent base (like Po¡t Dickson where B-P leaders gather yearly),,gl,Bara-
ka. Here is a 100-bed Christian Hospice run by Amerj.can missionaries solely for our.use.
there is we can meet and worship without inhibitÍon or restSaiqt as we

'would in 'ùê un.U. havg meqtings ïgth,morni¡q9 and evening, be,lorg'setting
'cjut and ä ''r' :;'' i -

.wilI ,l9arn the highe¡ law of .giving over re-
is, to-úr, but what I can give from thig tour
Insurance

v-lnile our base of operations is i¡¡ the Judean,hills south of Jerusal-em, we shall have
a change, staying thr-ee nights in the north--gne-. night in an Anglican Hospice at Mount
Carmel., two nights at a Kibbutz'ir, ê.1i1"..

This trip is also q bogn to FEBC students. There ?.re.a dozen of tþem whg are,given
the opportunity óf earning 'two academic crédits when they present the Co.tl.ege a research
.papqr. Y.es, the I'EBC is profited wl¡enever, the Church goes on a Holy Lgrqd Tour. I under-
étand Calvary BPC ís preparing to go neït- Ielr, 

'which will be the fifthl Lifers who mi-ss
out this time can join your brethren, tne Càfvarians!'

'- From .Iatest informatÍon, Singapore alone has l¿0O0 persons visiting Israel every year.
r8eho1d, these, shalL some'from far.: and, 10, these f.rom the north and frorn the !¿est; and
these from the land of SINIM lthe Chinesel:.,(Isaiah 49:'L2'); Most visitors, however, come
from USÀ and Egrope. "Thr¡s saith the Lord of hosts: it shaLl iomerto pass that there
sball come people, and the inhabitants:of-many citlés: anbtfjÉ innauitants of one city shall
go to another, saying, Let usì.go spéedily to pray before the lord, and to seek Èhe Lord
of hosts:'I.,will go also.. Yea, many people and strong nations shall come to Seek the
Lord of hosts in ilerusalem, and t,o pray bef,ore the Lordo ( Zech 8t2O-22). Now, oui pil-
grimage to the Holy Land is only a prelude to thaÈ Day when al.l the world must go'Èo Jer-
usalern to bow to the r,ord Jesus Christ,i: !Kin9 over all the earth,'(Zech l4:9). That is
nearer than we thinkt.:ìårg..,you,.rgaQy !S_neeÈ Jesus? Yoúr fellow pilgrim, T.T.

pH*
ü-

B*'p wlËFlñÜåì¿-

.. I l

si?E I alvtrt
lsts .
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rLrtt

qì

Itrô

l!'l r¡

rln
t'; t

.l¡rn

''"'I wa;* glad wl¡cn they scid. rrnfc me, Lrf us 9oìnfo#re þotrse ol+re LoRD." (Ps.izzrt);



rr., ii ': ):¿ ,

. TUt g-. 00 pm pçayer Mtg , ( Etd. . r.r4þadevan )

. .$le{gi¡g Behearsa!
q4T 4.30 pq,, Chio ,Çþpon t{ai-!,a.¡r,$yee {ui
;;r.:.;, i' Weê,r:,r(Re.y_{.C... Qugk).

I

also reject

,Dr Tow Siang Hwa, 9 pm. .

Lif e CÌrurch Chi.ldren ! s Camp, June 22-25 '1987 is ,run under the auspices of the ChiÌd-
'renrs.Choir,(Mrs lvy Tow) to train up your

"My people are destroyed for, Iack of knowledgen (Hosea 426) .

the tord says, nbecause thoulhast rejected knowfedge, I witl

n a strict Roman Catholic family. ionverted
I was imbued with Roman Catholíc doctrines
was taught to receiVe the sacrament of the.'..

sécraies the wafer which is then àal]èd tne

vities in Síngäpóíe;' althoügh'this häö'been' done by conimunists in r,átin America and the
Philippines. ':: Isnit this a warning fiom the Lord'that we ChristÍâns are to wåke up! Dearly beloved,
isnrt tt tiüelithat we-!ot'down'on'our'knees confessing to the r,ord ou-r sins of-omission,
Iack of p

i '' 'i'uhen fiòodj'lútre bpirii of rhe Lord sirarr lift up a''standard il
'Fôotnote ud, trre snares of Roman cathoricism, meet me at

.: , . l.!!s-9ee!:!3þle-es!:ige-!!é-le:!-Irlgsrsertsg-sJe:::eeg.-3e--aepreyeg-Þy-e3t!er:----
is cal'Ied to 'an ex-

. traordinary meeting tonight at ttre home of

Further oD,
thee. F

r : 19'oo
,,, , 1,1'3q
: 11.55

3.00

o

S.-UN 1p.40_,am- Rev ¡44!hgny,,.T4$..(Irgrd's Sup. ) child in the .way he(she) shou.Id go (prov
Chinese .Serviçe,
Fi.Jipjna F.ellowship
Kor_ean Chur.cl¡j Seryi_c-e,
Thai e,F4Ç, .gq¡yic-qs

BI
s300.

Bible Jessons and nightJ.y GosPel
Personal attention from FEBC stud-
'The early bird catches the worm. " .,

22=61.
, films'
':9rlts ! ,

4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia

1324)S68(. ç

$2000 ¡ 0;
From Of

!{e exÈend a ,cordial welcome to Rev Dan Ebert
III to our Church this morning. Through his

afl o
s the
rnment j'housing es-
Evangelism (Phi1-
Rev Colemants mÍs-

somet ood

:daughter, on MaY 26, r87-
ìTeleqram f rom Burma¡- 'Schoo 1 opçned -on May

ff.erings f or
iìüuaing of

91,000 ,Zt at No- 6D Nanthani
Èo (Mad-:oon, rvith 12 boys and 4 g

sé "or Pray for us. Thawmluai..

St., Iñççin, Rang-
irrê. r".qltl.u_ 

:mooth
- z 2569 619 e 2569256
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SECOND WORSHIP SERVICE IN JULY 1987
At the last Session meeting on l4ay 13, the Session of the Church declded t,o start

a second worship service commencing on JuIy 5, 1987 at I am. The announcement nas greet-
ed by membe¡e of the Church with a variety of feelings. Sgme said that a second
service ls long overdue, seeing that the 10 am worship service is ove¡crowded. One mem-

ber thought Èhat it.would be better to have an evening service to cater for those who

cannot attend the rnorning service due to duty or work comrnit¡nent. A few people actmitted
that it would be difficult to wake up early to attend the I am worship service.

A number of problems have arisen due to the increasÍng -number of worshippers at the
l0 am worship service. The first problem is seating. Chairs have been addgd to every
available apacer There are several places where the p¡rlpit cannot be easily seen, espe-
ciatly in the balcony. It is t¡re that ttre pèws in the sançtuary are not full.y occupied
as some worshippers woufd leave a seaÈ empty . beside them for a bit of comfort and to
place their Ueiongings o¡t. Bhe ushers have tried to filt up all available space.' This
overcrowding neang that worship is a littte uncomfortable due to the cramp and heat.
Some worshippers have been tu¡ned away because they could noÈ find a seat or felt uncom-
fortable ¿uiing the Service. The first a¡¡swer to this problem is to increase the seaÈing
capacity.

The covered corridor between the sanctuary and the Far Eastern Kindergarten is t'he
immediate answer to increasing tbe seating capacity. Many Malay benches are added and
a CCTV is installed so that worshippers can have a visual reference of the pulpit. Fur-
thermore, this porctr area is open and therefore allows parents to look after their child-
ren. Tt¡e children can then play around the ope¡. areas under the watchful eyes 9f par-
ents. Although there is a nursery and junior worship for school-going children. þelow
the age of !2, there are ¡nany children who prer,er to play at the sandpit or swings.
This has created an additional problem, thaÈ of'noise. How then can parents worship
in such an atmosphere? For their own reasons many people without children afso choose
to sit at the porch area. It has been observed that.some people who worshìp at the porch
tend to move around, have very poor concentration following the worship service and are
engaged iú their own private conversations. I fear that this will promote indiscipline
in'worshipi Christiana will go away spiritually- hungry but feel they have satisfied
their spirituaJ. reguirement. Church-going then becomes routine and meanir¡gless.

tfith a large cÒngregation ít is impossibte to provide personal attention- lve cannot
offer warm and sincere Christian fellowshipi We remain total sÈrangers to each other.
People tend to disperse as soon'as the service is over. IdeaIIy, members of the Session
m:st have a chance to make friends, to make members feels wefcome and to be abfe to share
cornmon spiriÈual problems. The various Fellowships of the Church shoufd have an opportu-
nity to invite worshippers to join their Feltowships. 9ùe can then pronoÈe greater in-
volvement in Èhe life of the Church and have a part in the different Church-related
ministries.

The second service rneansan immediate doubling of Epace available. It wilf mean that
we can invite our friends to church without worrying if there are any seats- The Church
can grow wiËhout the constraints of space. I It does mean that we wilL need more workers.
The Session must divide itself to look after 2 servlces. Pulpit preaching will require
more preachers and speakers. As more is expected, efforts must be redoubfed and more

members must be enlisted to help. Car-parking can be partially solved if car owners
will come to the early ser{rice. There wilL ¡e àèfinitely an all-round benefit. Two

congregations wflL grow and more added into the Church; Members will have greater oPpor-
tunities to serve and be involved. tlore will be trained.

eforthe8arnservj.cefor.Iu1yandAugust,atotaIof9mes-
sages. It is our intention to sysÈematically plan the pulpit messages and announce them

earLy. The aim is to provide a balanced and all-round teacl¡ing ministry- 'There wifl
be st,ep-by-step achlevement towards Christian maturity. Íùith eaclr series of messages,

we can feeJ- confident that we have adeguately covered the topic and be reasonabl'y suEe

in the practice of our Chrlstian faittr. I wlll Èherefore invite suggestions from members'

as to which topics you would like preached from the pulpit. The spiritual needs'.of our
members must be pefceived and understocl. The preachers [Iust be sensitive to this need

and expound Godrs Word to provi{e the answer. The lrlord'of God is powerful. Godrs ser-
vants must be skilled in dividing tlre Word of Truth.

The early service will be announced through posters and invitation cards' You can

use these cards Èo remind yourself of fort.hcoming events, and you can use them to i'nvite
your friends. The best advertisement is through personal invitation. r trust all of
you believe in evangelfsm. Evangelism is not the job of only the pastors or elders'
It is the task oe eJery Christian. We must have a love for souJs to be won Èo the Lord
Jesus. Evangelism 1n its ordinary, everyday form is simply to share christ with someone

else. It does not require any particular taleot- Some training may be helpful' The

most important prerequisite for personal evangelism is obedience. You are wifling to
oÈay th; Lordrs command to go and preach the Gospe1 to every creature'' There roust be

man! unsaved relatives and neighbours. You can invite thenr to Church



When -we start small and humble. we have tlre opportuníty to provide personalised ser-
vice. We warit to give everyone a warm and síncere welcome. We must know who have wor-
shipped with us and be able to follow them u¡i. This follovr-up incìudes channelling them
to join the appropriate Youth or Adult Fellot¡ship. Their Índividual spiritual needs
should be met. Those seeking the Truth must be counselfed. The non-Christians should
be led to salvation. Íle also want to Íncufcate reverence in worship. If it be possible,
famllies must vrorship together. the chitdfen sitting quietly with theír parents. After
the worship, they are encouraged to join the Sunday School. Punctuality may initially
be difficult, but wÍth discipline and practice it can be achieved. Early worshÍp service
may prove spiritually'profitable. "O God, thou art my God; early wiII I seek thee: my

soul thirsteth for thee,' my flestr longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land, where no
water is" (Ps 63:1).

One of my concerns is to involvb as rnany members in the serYice of the Lord. Elders
must be able to teach and to preach. Opportunities vtitt be given to them to preach from
the pulpit. Deacôns must be able to counsel and to share the hlord of God to individual
members. To counsel effectively, you [rust know the BÍb]e. You must read widely and
have an answer ready for every sincere ing¡¡iry. You must exude cheerfulness and friend-
finess. You win peopte by your smile.. Some deacons may be:.aþt to teach and this talent
can be developed. They can also chair the worship services.... Everyone should know how

to witness and share the Gospel . -!rle should get active involvement from as many mem-

bers, each one spontaneously doing one job'or another. Vile need musicians, we want to
raise a smaÌ1. choir, and talents must be put Èo profitabfe use'.

I am excited at the prospect of great things to be done. Mr Stephen Khoo, a graduate
of FEBC and Grace Theological Seminary. is doing 3 monÈlrs of pastoral internship with
Life Church. He is assigned to help me mariage the early worship service. Many others
have volunteered, including 2 el-ders and 6 déacons, Godts service is joyous and spirit-
!?]lY rewarding. Èut He demands faithfulness and commitment' -_!:_Ig3_-------
ÀPPOINTI,IENTS FOR THE üIEEK (8th . 14th JUNE} rl of the Fellows are

ileel,!ON - FRI 9 am - 12.30 pm Vacation Bible invited to enter Èhe FEBC Silver Jub

MON - SÀT
TUE 8.00 pm
SAT 2.30 pm

'' Schoo1
Bethany BPC Camp

Praye¡ Meeting (Elder Tay)
Edwin Ng-Chan Yang Yong Wed.

Essay/Poem/Poster Contest' For details' see
the notice boards. Get tt¡e handbills front
the Fellowship leaders' Closing date: 5th
JuIy 1987.
!{orship Service I, Lordrs Day 8 am, begin-
ning Sth July. Programme for JuIy & August:

(Rev Khong)
3,00 pm LBC¡ 3.30pm - YF
7 .30

suN 10.00
10. 00
11.30
11. 55
12.15

3 .00
4.00
4,30
6.00
7.30

pm

am
am
am
am
pm
pm

Pm
pm
pm
pm

CFM
Mr Stephen Khoo (Elder ChÍa)
Chinese Service
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai e BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
TarniI Service
Korean Evening Service--

)S roæ1orr.
1330 )$500;

Total $1,060,914.43

Power of the Gospel
(Rom 1¡ 16)
Sinfulness of Sin
(Rorn 2:23) (H.C. )

Justiflcat,ion bY Faith
(Rom 5:1 )

Christian Liberty
(Rom 6:18 )

Victorious Christian
(Rom 7¿25.).
watk in dnâ spirit

Jul 5

.12

19

26

Aug 2

9

Rev T. Tow

Rev P, Tan

Mr S. Khoo

Elder Chia

Mr S. Khoo

Rev P. Tan

Rev T. Tow

ELder Lim

Rev C. Tan
Yun & Mrs

I¡AST Iì¡EEKTS OFFERING s6,707.80
EXTENSION BUII,DING FUND L327
bags)r 1328)$700¡ 1329)$50;

(Rom 8:4)..$ü.C.)
16 Confessiná-christ

(Rom 10:9 )

23 Unpretentious l,ove
(Rom 12:9)

; 30 Submission to AutboritY
(Rom 13¡ 1)

Nurserv duty today: lfrs Heah Meei

1331)$100; 1332 )Ss0.
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR; VBS .$ 100; China

FEBIS4000; FEBC Scholarshír¡s S900(AF) ¡
Scholarships $900 (ÀF)r
Pray for Kebaktian Indonesia every Lordrs
Day 4 pm at Jerusalem Court. Support witb
your regular attendancel (Deacon & Mrs
Charlie Chia are tt¡ere to welcome youl )¡Basic Theoloqy for Evervone" Certificates
of Att,endance¡ Students wbo achieved at
Ieast 80t attendance, may collect their
certificat,es aÈ the Chu¡ch counter âfter
Service today.
Get your copy of the Far Eastern Beacon test we forget and likewlse be,
from the Churctr counter. tet us draw nigh to Calvaryl
A Missionary writes , nI have just comPleted Ànd see or¡ce more the reason whY

The Son of God was born to dietreading your book "John Sung My Teact¡er"
and thought I shor fd write to let you know - John Tow
how'much I appreciated it and was blessed +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++r+++++++r+++++
through 1t. This story is an inspiration
and a challengç and certainly ä"""t.r"" Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Toi\r. 9A Gilstead
wide circulation., Rd, singapore 1l-30. Tel.: 25606L7 /2569256

Leong ChuaY Lai.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
; LEST WE FORGET

They tramPle underfoot His cross
Who bear it not with contrite heartt
They never knew how great Èhe loss
Ìlhen He to us His fove imPartt
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rì,loNy - t, ' ;, -i

o'
vilege and opportunity to do my practicum in,
dicated and beloved Pastor.;-nev Timothy Tow'

thèofogical 'training in Grace TheologicaL
¡nme. ' Tiie periôd for this practicaf '-aspect'

t, 1987.
Churct¡. It is the church which is shar-

Cirurch .qt vfesl Coast Road. The Bible Church
m unabie to do my pastoral internsbip in the
August last yea-r when I came home:during the

your Chúrch. I gladly accepted tt¡e invita-
your. {9-sgciaté Pastor, Rev Patrick Tan' who

d morning worship servicê in the Church' I
ion to learning the practicaf work of pastor-

My Êackground
I am ¡narried.

eldest child andpleted t¡ro :rearaTokio Marine and
of the four-year course. My elder daughter, Debbie, is working in the

wife is a Staff Nurse in a Government potyclinic.
Saviour

My wifers name fs Hong Hong, and we have three children. Jeffrey is our
he is pfegently studylng at the Far Eastern Bib1e CoÌIege. He has com-

Fire Insurance Conpany and Julie, the youngest, is studYing at NUS' MY



Sales Manager and Music Dlrector. I resigned from government servíce in 1976 to join Yama-

þa Music. After two years in the sales department, I $ras appointed as the Manager of their
music sctrool in Plaza Singapura. I had then a profitable guitar studio with about 300 stu-
dents and a good, stable job in Yamaha Music. There yras no thought of going back to
clrurch. In fact, I was tÌving a tife which showed very little difference from that of a

non-believer.
The Love of the Father

The Btble says that 'fgr whom the
whom He receiveth.' Two mÖntÌ¡s before

}ON . FRI LCYF Carnp (at FEK)
Bukit Panjang Gospe1 Chapel
Camp

Prayer Meet,ing (EId, Chia)
tùedding Rehearsaf
LJBC; 3pm - tBC¡ 3.30pm - YF
Ivan Tan Kim Song-Melinda Tan
ldri Hwa Wedding (Rev Tow)
CFM

Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Filipina; Fellowship
Korea.n Churc_h Service
Church Choir Practice

¡0N

TUE
THU

SAT

SUN

- SAT

9.00
7.30
1.00
3.00

7.30
10 .00
10 .00
11. 30
11. 55
12 .ls

pm

pm
pm
pm

pm

am
am
am
am
pm

. (Stephen Khoo)' 3.00 pm TI¡ai 'c BFC Services .-'.._
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indoneeia
4.30 pm Sharon BpC Service
6.00 pm Tami1 Service

.7.30 pm Korean Evening Service:Fla.

THE UPWÀRD WÀY

Hovì¡ easy it is to gripe and groan,
To murmur and moan when werre alone

Upon the upward wayt 
-

But whoever said our path be plain,
.Our days sunny, it r¿ill not rain,

Knows not the upward way!

So, on the morroÌ{, the day $rill dawn, .,

Cheery or dreary, letrs greeÈ the morn
And walk the upward wayt

Trusting, believing, far thatrs the key;
Our God is with us. and all wilt be :

tlell on the upward way!
- John Tow

.!t qvi.r¡g to t¡Þ la(rirer is her.d .*r"ilffffii."rä * 'o' "**
-i-- -----'----------
Edited by Rev (Dr) TÍmorþy Tcw, 9À Gitcteed
Rd, Singapore 1130. Tef.: ZS6O6LT e 2569256

Loid loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every
'the i.ord called my mother home, she asked me.

son
nDo

you stíll go to Church?n Í was so deeply re
Ì{hen the Lorô, called he¡ home, I cried when
Him, who loves me and gave .Hinself for me. I
me too and how would I stand befofe Him? The
fot me so that I might live to love and serve Himl I rededicated myself to Him. r return-
ed tq the Bible Ctruictr....lt was f9g9. I ùought a Bible.and started reading with a new hun-
ger. r also started a BÍble study group in the office: r became aclive in church, serving
as a'deacon and choir master. r altenìed t
Rev Tow was teachlng'the Book of Revelation.
promises of God revived in me the löùê for
1981, I read an articLe which was about the
and deeply moved to respond to the call..
in my resignatign letter to yamaha l{¡Æic intheological training, and I enrolled in tf¡e f
I had known of Rev Tow before and becaúse the
the Bachelor of Theology course and immediate
ing of'two years.

The three months of service in your Church wilf al.so be a time of waitinS al¡d seeking
for the Lord's direction as to where my family and I should serve Him. !'le earne'stly re-
gsge!-res5-p:913E:-!e-!!s-!erg-ge:e:-g!:1:!-5er-e]ee:-9i:eg!iel:--------
APPOIÑTMSNTS FOR THE !{EEK ( Jun 15 - 21) LAST WEEKIS OFFERING $8,029.00

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1333.)$3oo¡ 1334)S270;
1336)$500; 1337 )S70,1335)$436(:Çhinese S. ) ¡

1338)S200; 1339)S1200; 1340)S1s0'
Total S1,064,040.43

GS DESI GNATED FOR: China S50; Burma

$50 ¡ India $50; Phifippines $500t Tampines

Outreach $50; vBS 910; FEBC $150.

¡*¡T¡¡IT¡TTÍ¡iTi¡TTTl¡T¡i¡¡;;ÍiT¡Tã **!È*****t*t

iiiiÍl FEBC sifver Jubilee (L962
******

1987 ) ******' ***i*f*****t***t** Essay . Poem' Poster Contest lilÍïl
** **** ***i* ** ****** *********** ** * t*

Û€ thene

''PASSING ON THE TORCHN

**
***+!¡*

**** *************

nÀr¡d tte ttrirgs that tlral hast frcarl of ne aræg nany

witnessqs, tlte sare ccÛrLit tflcll to faitìful nen'

wf¡o sfnll be able to teach otl¡ers also"
(II Ti¡rPthY 2:2)

The g-p Church+ founder and senior ]eaders
see the need to tpass on the torchr to the
younger feaders in upholding the biblical sep-
aratist stand for the Truth of God, and fight-
ing the good fight of faith.

Às the days draw nearer to the Second Coming

of Christ, it is absolutely cruciaf that our
up-and-coming young leaders. are as forthright
and steadfast in maintaining the same sound

biblical doctrines as the founding fathers
have been doing'

Critical issues are at stake! The fire of
the founding fathers must be kept burning
strongly for Christ, our tordl

Contestants should show in-ri¡hat vtays we can

assure our present young Jeaders wifl continue
to uphold as strongly. if not more stroDgly,
our biblical, fundamentaf, separatist sgand
when our founder and senior leaders have even-
tual.Ìy to pass orr tþe leadership to them'
You will need to show why a separatist s.tand

is necessary, 6¡d why it is even more crucial
as time goes on.
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PILGRI}IAGE TO THE HOLY LÀND 1987
by l{r Chari Ngiap Koon . :

Fifty pilgrims started out, obeying the Lordrs command to "get thee out of thy country
. unto a land that I will show theeo (GeD 12:1). After a prolónged delay in Singapore,

we finally entered the Holy Land on June 3. Àlong the way from Àmman, capital of Jordan,
we ctimbed l.lount Nebo and stood on the very spot, ,r¡here Moses looked at the Promiséd Land
but was not allowed to enter it (Deut 3411-4¡:.

Sea of Caülee

Our base for the pilgrimage nas the Baraka
Hostel, 9 miles south of Betblehem ('Sweet
Baraka,' the rpilgrim home for sons fro¡ri a-
far'). Mr Howard Herdle and his wife, the
kindly couple that managed the place, attended
to our every need and made the stay a comfort-
able one. It was like a home away from home!
We had full liberty to holö meeÈings morning
and night

It was in Bethlehem that Jesus Christ was
born in a manger (Luke 224-7). Today the
Church of Nativity stands over the site- Not
far away is the Shepherds Field where shep-
herds were "keeping watch over their flock

by night' when Christ was born (Luke 2¿8-2O1. Olive trees gro\d around the fields and in
the centre is tÌ¡e Grotto of the Shepherds, no!ù converted into a chapel. The Lord gave us
a helpful guide in the person of M¡ Samy who vras a walking treasure-house of knowledge on
the Holy l¡and.

The pitgrimage also brought us to Nazareth, where Jesus spent most of his childhood and
early youth. The Church of Annunciation stands at the site where, according to Christian
tradition, the angel appeared before l,Lary to amounce the Saviour's bj-rth. "And behold,
thou shalt conceive in thy !ùomb, and bring f,orth a son, and shalt caJ..I his name JESUS" (Lk
lz26-321. Today, just as in ancier¡t times, the town is surrounded by orclrards of figs,
promegranates and other fruits.

Jesus taught in Nazareth for some time before moving His ministry to the shores of the
Sea of Galilee. We spent two nights at the Kibbutz north of Ginosar by the sea. Many mem-
bers of the group found tÍme to jump into the cool, clear riraters of Galifee for an evening
swim. The next morning. 'we took a boat trip across Ga1il.ee. On board we fellowshipped
with Spanish-speaking pilgrims from Puerto Rico. We landed at Capernaúm to see the re-
mains of a slmagogue in which-Jesus could have preached (Mark 1:21). From there, we visit-
ed tbe rnany important sites of His ministry. In Tabgha, the Church of Multiplication mark-
ed the spot where He fed the multitudes with loaves and fishes (Mark 6¡30-44)- Just sguth
of Capernaum is the Mount of the Beatitudes. Accordieg to Christian belief, this was the
place where He gave His'sermon oo the Mount' (MàtÈ 5:1-35).

During this period of His ministry, Jesus visited Jerusafem several times. On one of
these trips, He sat at Jacobrs well in Shechem (present-day Nablus) where he spoke to a
woman of Samaria (John 4:5-26). The pilgrimrs descended to Èhe we]l to drink some of its
cool, refreshing v¡ater. Not far from Jacobrs VùeIl are the ruins of Samaria, city of Ahab
and Omri. lrle travelled to the región of the Decapolis. h¡e visited Jerash, one of the an-
cient cities of the Decapolis (Mk 5:20) to see the most compJ-ete example of a prpvincial
Roman city an¡nrhere in the wòrld. From GaIiJ.ee, we 'travelled through the Golan Heights
on the Syrian border to Caesarea Philippi (Matt 16:1.3-16; Mark 8227-29), the city of Pet-
errs great confession. On the way, we took in the view of the majestic, sno!úcapped Mount
Hermon (9,220 f.t-l, the source of the Jordan River-

Our entry into JerusaLem was sure.Ly the spiritual climax of the pilgrimage. Few will
forget their first sight that day of the Holy City basking in the evening sun. Standing
on the Mount of Olives the next day, ne were able to delight in a most exquisite view of
Jerusafem. We overl.ooked the Temple Mount, the site of the First and Second TempJ-es. To-
day, the Dome of the Rock dominates its heights. The Western !'Ial1 of the Second Temple
(which was destroyed-by the Romans in A.D. 70) iq tôday the holiest shrine of the Jewish
people. [ùe were abfe to visit the !rla].l ttrronged with long-bearded worshippers on a Sabbath
day, who knew not that theír Messiah had come.

Jesus' triumphal entry into the Holy City started in Bethany, the home of Mary, her sis-
ter tlartha, and Laza¡i¡s. Modern-day pilgrims come to the tomb of Lazarus, where one of
the most dramatic moments of Jesust ministry took place (John 11:38-44). Most of His time
in JerusaJem was spent on the ttlount Olives where the Garden of Gethsemane is located. There
stands to this day a gtately grove of ancient olive trees. The focal point of Èhe Garden
is the Rock of Agony where Christ sought strength in prayer and surrendered Himself to the
will of God tilX 14¡32-36). On this site stands the modern Church Of AlI Nations. Over
its entrance is the Latin inscription 'He t¡ad offered up prayers and supplications wiÈh
strong crying and tears and was heard in.åhat He feared" (Heb 5:7).



l{e visited Mount Zion a¡rd saw the Uasifica buiLt over the Chamber of the tast Supper.
Nearby is St Peterrs Church where Christi-an tradition pJ-aces the home of the High Priest
Caiphas. It also marked the spot wherg Pg!,er denied Jesus three times (Matt 26257-75).
Or¡ ,the grounds of t!9 p.hu¡gh, rùe saw ag gn-cieOt stone staircase supposedly used by the Lord
Jesus. lrle also exprgreq Antonia Fortress whe-re Jesus was brought before pontius .pir_ate
and go.qdemned by þi.¡!r: , fifgiims çoday still taie the Via Doforosa, or the llay of Sqrrow,
the path which Christ:walþed fron His placg of judgment to Calvary where He was crucified.
9ùe also visited the Garden Tomb believed by manlr to.be thg site of His bu¡ial and Resurrec-
tion. .: r ,r:

The pilgriqrs also,visited the.city of Jericho, the City of Palms. We climbed the mound
where was spread thg..Jer-icÞq of the Bibl.g., the first city to be invaded by the tribes of
Israe1 (Joshua 6¿L-26).';Clgs.el.to the ci,ty,is Elishars Spring, whose brackish waters the
prophet onge thealed".:(?,Ki¡gs,2¿L9-22). ,Yle found time to explorç the strategic city of
Meglddo, llount Carmel, tþe Crusader fortress of Akko (Acre), the ruins of Caesarea, and
modern Tel-Aviv. Ehe highlighË of, ogr viçit to Ter Aviv.was the Diaspora Þluseum of 2,500
years of Jewish history.. . ,.. ,. . .r:

In a journey southwards, rrye climbed the fortress of Masada. by cable-car. After the des-
t.ruction of Jerusalem by the Romans, a band of Jersish zealots withdrew to this immense rock
and held on f,or three more years. Fol}owing that, 'the pilgrims took a delightful dip in
the Dead Sea, with echl.ons of "saltbergs" standing sentinel on the horizon. ffe made our
way home by a southern.loop that skirted Beer-Sheba via Hebron where are buried the pat:
riarchs, Abraham, Isaac and:Jacob, with their wives.

Our two .Sunday worshipsr.-,were held at Baraka Bible-Presbyterien Church where we feflow-
shipped with our Àrab brothers and sisters of Bethlehem. The pilgrims were touched by the
love. which they showered.on'rus, as they were by ours. TÌre Arab Christians are a minority
r!9igeg-99r-Er3rer: . Amen.

þ

suN 10.00
10.00
11.30
11.55
12.15

3. 00
4.00

4.30
6.00

APPOINTMENTS FOR:THE VTBEK (22nd - 28th June)
!,ION 8:30 am Chîldrenrs Camp starts!
TUE 8.00 pm prayer'Ueêting
THU 5.00 pm Children's éamp finishes.
SAT 1.00 f,m 'LJBC; ,3pm -rtBC

3.30 pm Pastor talks on Reformation at' :"' i ICYF ì ' :¡ :- ')

4.00 pm YAF P&F; 7.30 pm : cFM

- PILGRIM NIGHT -
9ûere you at Prayer Meeting, Tuesday past,
frlhen the fifty pilgrims came home at fast?
For those who were present, it was a

'field day
To hear !,that His people had to say.

Pastor got them all to l-ine uP,
Calling upon Mrs Tow to start:
Despite the long-prolonged delaY,
The pilgrims made it all the waY.

Vlhen their airplane flew back for engine
' trouble,
i Their faÍth !úas stretched to every muscJ.e.

Despite her cheery front, Mrs Tow was
flurried,

But reading Godrs Word made her Less worried.

As each pilgrim testified for his Lord,
They were full of praises for their caring

God;
Camera and luggage lost were recovered:
GratefutLy, none of the traveflers suffered-

Some talked of the Bible coming alive
[riho walked where Jesus wa]ked in His Life-
Others young in faith who began to waver
Looked to Pastor their steady leader.

O how I wished I had joined the Band
On this pilgrimage to the Holy Land!

By an tÀr Level Lifer

am
am
am
am
pm
pm

PITI

pm
pm

'Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service

'Church Choir (Stephen Khoo)
Thai & BFC Services
Rev Tow at Inauguration of.
Tabernacle BPC, Tampines New
Town (Blk 9006, Tampines St 93
#04-2t2, S1852 )
Sharon BPC Service
TamiL Service

7-30 pm Korean Evening Service
LÀST Í{EEKIS OFFERING s 5, 348 .00
EXTENSION BLDG 'FUND 1341 )$100 ¡ L342 )$80;
1343 )$100(cFM) ¡ L344)S270(by post); 1345 )

$1000(off .bags) ; 1346 )S280 ¡, L347 )$180.
Total S1.066,050.43 Stop Presst 1348)S600.
OFFERINGS DESIGNATEDIFOR: Tampines Outreach
$150; Missions 9600; Thailand 955(CFM);
Burma llissions $200(t{F); KL Missions $500;
Baraka Bi e Conferencþ Centre US$580.05.rTrain uPa chil-d i-n the' way he should gs.,:
and when he is old he will not depart from
it'' (Prov 2226). Last call to the tife
Church Child.ren's Camp, June 22-25, at our
rSquirre). Houser. (xThe early bird catches
the worm. ") Hurryl
Pray also for the inauquration of Bukit

P the Lord for Mrs Geoffrey Tanrs suc-
she rests at Rm 418,cessful operation as

Gleneagles, and for Mrs GÌadys Sng resting
at home.
lrlelcome to Miss Mary Gan of Perth and Mr Sun-
ny Lo!ù also of BPCWÀ, worshipping with us
this morning.
The reqular S undav mornins worship for both
English and Chinese congregations wiII be
staggered to 10.30 am from JulY 5-

Batu BPC, Sat JuI 4, 4 pm. Pastorrs car
leaves 2 pm. Ànd for lst Early Morning wor-
ship, I am, July 5, r87.
À warm weLcome home to Rev & Mrs Peter Chua
from their sabbat,ical in Adelaide.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow. 9A Gilstead Roãd, Singapore 1130. Te.I.: 2560617 & 2569256
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PASTORAL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

Under Èhis
showing enthus
nursing homes,
up at the sky.

a the Sol
captÌ9¡, ._Strai 2, ',87 r s: "Teachers and officials are

for ã nerr e inner-clt:¡¡ 'school chiJ.dren, Ëesidents of
even prr_soners fo¡r¡¡ard by JacX eorden; is just this: look

Mr Borden is full -time'proponent' of a'þhitosophy for' education and think-
ing that he calls ,rsky-apaFeness.' -. {aqy 9f, lifers. problems could be solved, he says, if
everyone took advantage of an untapped esthetic resourcef by just looking'up.'

What this phiJ.osophy of'sky-awareness' teaches is nothing ner,r. It is by looking at the
creation around us and above us that King David went beyond to find oGod-awareness." David
sings, 'lilhen I consider thy heavens, the worF.of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which
thou hast ordained¡ 'tr¡hat is man, that thou art mindful of , I¡im? and the son of man, that
thou vieitest hin?. ( Ps 8: 3 r,4 ) .

The spacious grounds , of our . Church r¡ÍÈh open skies frêmed by the stately royal paùns
and pools of Ìdater.reflecting the ligÌrt of heaven are a sure 'esthetic resource¡ to be
tapped by members and visitors. How nany a newcomer to Gilstead Road has expressed the
peace that comes over his souL when folling in our gardens. May the sky-awareness of a
garden-church lead you to 'God-awareness..

"Look up to God for Assured HeIp"
But it is through the worehip services held in our Chu:rch audiÈorium (with windows open

to the skies) tf¡at you are Ìed to look up to God for help. From'sky-arìIareness'to oGod-

artarenesst and'God-assured-helpfulness." Here, as we meet together in worship, ¡Iet us
therefore come boJ.ÇJ.y unto the throne of grace, that r{¡e máy obtaín mercy, and find grace
to help in time of need' (Heb 4:16). It is at the Tuesday night prayer meeting that many
souls have been lifted up in having their pçayers answered. nAgain I say unto you, That
if two of you shafl agree on earth ar touéhing any thing that they shall ask, it shall
be done for them of my Fathefwhich is in heaven" (Mat,t 18:19).

An example of worshippers finding assured help in time of need is this testimony from
MaIcoIm l"tahadevan, son of Elder l.lahadevan, now a medical student at NUS. He writes;

'Ascribe s f Deut 32:3
To do anything less would be to forget the benefits of the Lord.
Àfter passing through the Red Sea of my 15-fe, I thought thaÈ rnajor trials were to be

Ireld back for a while. O, how wrong I wast Greater trials were in store, as vrere greater
greater attribt¡tes of our Master waiting to be revealed to me. Exams r¡rere approaching.
I always reminded -myself ttrat for a Christian student prayer is crucial, but there is no
substitute for hard work. t{ork hard I did, but somehow I was unable to enjoy the fruits
of my .l.abour

I sought the Lord claÍIy. I knew that even in the bitterness of my pain the Lord was
teaching, mouì.ding me. To construct something more beautiful rre have. to tear down the
ol.d and ugly. Through the trial I learnt what the meaning of ofixin€J our eyes upon Jesus'
meant. :

I always took comfort in what God advised Joshua when he had to take over the hefm from
Moses. He assured Joshua of His.faithfulness, how He would never .leave nor forsake him,
of how Joshua was to be strong and of good courage, to meditate upon Godrs !{ord daily and
observe vrhat ¡ras writÈen. On the Sunday before my supplementary examinati.ons the message
was on Joshua 3. It was on crosslngL the Jordan. I knew that I too h¡as being moulded,
prepared. Then came the work of the tord--the separation of the !ì¡ater, Èhat the land that
they crossed on would be dry.. The Lord carried me through my trial.

Now as I have safely reached the other bank I kno$, the more the Lordrs greatness and
faithfulness. O brothers and sisters, ere you.too faced with a Jordan in your life? "Trust
and obey, for there,s no other wayl"

'Ascribe greatness unto our God" (Deut 32:3).
Fundamental Christian Fellowship

Forty years ago, a small group of' Christian students in the King Edward VII College
of Medicine (subsequently'the University of llalaya) separated from the fiberal SCM (Student
Christian Movement, the student arm of The World Council of Churches). That group ulti-
mately became the nucfeus of The Varsity Christian FeLlowship.

Today, forty years after, some of those in that origínal separatist movement sense the
same need to form another student body not linked with or in any r¡ray associated, even dis-
tantly and indirectly, with The lrlorld Council of Churches and the Ecumenicaf Movement.

These pioneer student leaders of the past generation have seen the insidious infiltra-
tion of certaín student feltowships by the þernicious leaven of (a) liberafism-modernism,
(b) neo-evangelicatism and its liberaL-sociafist tendency, and (c) the latest "Iiberation
theology' and ![a¡rcist poison in the guise of Christian doctrine.
- Alarmed by these unhealthy and unbiblical trends, they have raised repeated warnings

over the past ten years, anìd have urged the establishment of a new interdenominational
etudent witness in our tertiary institutions. Through their encouragement and counsel,



the F\rndamenal Chrigtian Fellowship (FCF) now takes its pJ.ace as an evangelical witness
in NUS and NTI.

The objectives of the FcF are briefly as follows:
(a) To provide an avenue of fellowship for evangelícal Christian students of like persua-

sion, concnittecl to the fundamentat doctrines of the Christian faithi
(b) To witness to the saving grace of our Lord and Saviour Jêsus Christ;
(c) To warn against the errogeous doctrines of various Christian groups. in particular

the ecumenical movement and ite reJ.ated fiberation theology and any other related
false teachings î

(d) To strengthen- by all possible means the development of national. solidarity and loyalty
to our country' singapore 

A N r N v r r A T r o N

TO THE FTJNDAI{ET.¡TA¡ CHRISTIAN FET,IOWSHIP

I/ìle are a very young Fellowship, started with the blessing of the B-P Church synod.
!{e have at present 3 Bible Study groups in both the NUS and NTI. At I'ITI, we have the Eng-
ineering Group and, the Lord willing, may incorporate the Accounts FacultY. At NUS, we

have one group at the Medlcal and Bioscience Faculties, and another at the other side of
Kent Ridge for the rest of the Facutties.

our group welcomes al.l betievers as wefl as non-berievers. The purposes of these Bible
Study gtoupã are to establish Christians in the VJord of God and to provide an avenue for
non-beLievers to know our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Thls is a Church-based ministry. lr¡hat we emphasise is that meÍibers wi}l be encouraged
to return and be active in their respective churches, helping their feaders and Pastors
by supporting the fetlowships and various Sunday School departments.

By the grace of God, we have organised an Orienta tion Programme beginning this academic
year 1987/88. The details are listed bel.ow:

Theme: "Challenges of Higher Learning--A Christian Perspectiveu
Forum¡ euestion and Answer
Lunch and Getting-To-Know-You Session by senior undergraduates

by Dr Tow Siang Hwa

Date ¡ Saturday,'JuIy 4, 198?
Time : 9.00 am to 2.45 pm
Place¡ Calvary Pandan B-P Church, 201 Pandari Gardens,

Please contact either Miss Sim poh Choo or Miss Fiona Lee
This will help us tà tne catering of luncb (92 per head).

- - - 99-erev-srg-sese-elg-essþle-s:-!e-þslp-ygg-3gies!-!e-vesr-
ÀPpo INTMENTS FOR THE !{EEK Jun 29 - Jul 5) Make sure of trutl¡

Singapore 2269.
(teI. 5603885) if You are coming'

r,toN

TUE

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
2.30 pm

4.00 pm

8.00 am

10.30 am
10 .30 arn

ftedding RehearsaL
Prayer I'teeting
Triple Wedding of Evangeli:
cal Reformed Church
B-t¡klt Batu BPC Inauguration
(Rev Tow, leaving 2 pm)
Rev Tow at Inauguration of
Early Morning Service
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
Chinese Service

ne¡^¡ envlronment.

Doü - D. (oÀtorI6 ¿& 86.)

n I t- 8- al'-- all I t ¡l t I ¡-- |

r tiil-dratr I f m r I r¡ il r- n n--ll
Make sure of truth,
And truth wiff make thee sure;
It wil.l not shift nor fade nor die,
But ti-ke the heavens endure.

Man and his earth
Are varying day bY daY¡
TruÈh cannot change' nor ever grow

Feeble and oLd and greY-

Godrs thoughts, not manrs,
Be these thy heritage;
They, fike himself, are every Yoqng,
Untouched by time or age-

füith God afone
Is truth, and joY, and Ìight¡
[rla]k thou with him in peace and 1ove.
Hold fast the

-e999-9r¡9-
r

Reqistered for baptism todaY is Hikari Iwasa-
ki, born Nov 2,186 to lkuo Iwasaki and Eunice
Wong, before the parents return to Tokyo'
Pray for Tabernacle BPCrs evangelistic out-
reach to Tanpines New Town June 30 - July 3'
Dn Charlie Chie is our new Assist. Trsasurer'

LASE VùEEKIS OFFERING
EXTENSION BUILDING

$ 5, 118 .00
FUND 1349 ) $ 100¡ 13s0 )

$100¡ 135I)S200: 1352)S300(Servitors)¡ 1353)
S1200(BFc); 1354)S100(Life Tamil)¡ 13s5)
$100¡ 1356 )S600; 1357 )S100; 1358 )S1700,
1359 )S900¡ 1360 )S700¡ 1361)S1s0.
Total- $1,072,900.43 Stop Prese 1362 )$50¡
1363 )S1694.2s(N.r, ).
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR¡ FEBC $100; Wood-
lands 985r Childrenrs Choir Sl00r.Baraka
Bible Conference USgtg.95(to make up U.SS600)
Notice is herebv çÍrven this 23rd day of
June by the Board of E1ders of Life BPC
that Abraham T. Kaveri, an FEBC student and
staff-worker of ., Life BPC (Tamil) Johore
Bahru has been dismissed for misconduct,
and that the Life BP (Tarnil) Service at
,t.B. is closed until further noticé. Mean-
time, the members of the said service have
elected to worship at Kelapa Sawit.
Closing date of FEBC Essa y/Poem/Poster Con-
tesÈ is extended to 12th JuIy r87. Please
send entries guicklyl
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Eow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130- TeL- 25606L7 e 2569256
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PASTORAT, CHAT

My dear Readers,
,DO Good for Jesus EverYdaY"

This Life church slogan has resulted in a tifer exhorting a towkay to give one of his
idle W Kombis to a B-P pastor. It has spurred another Lifer. a Junior Colfege student,
to hand a tract to some fellow passenger as he travels by bus to school everyday. ü¡hat

have you done duúing the week past for ttre Lord? If not,, will you make it up seven times
today? If 1,000 Lifers wiJ.l do something gooc for Jesus everyday, there will be 7,000 good

deeds in a weekt''' How tt¡is will contribute to the extension of God's l(ingdom, and to the
curbing of ev.if in manrs kingdorn 

g.00 am rrrorshÍp :

.Ì.f, 
Þll,l '"'u';igrffi,Þ;jr

Today is the inauguration of our g am wor hip. It is assuredly
one way or another. Mrs Tow. who has to take charge of the ChiJdrenrs
Ship, has been prevented from the regular service. Now she can come

'/ 'J
-l/i.'@

J--+g
a.*t

ì F'l

fulfilling a need in
ChoÍr and their wor-
to the I am service,

she says
a yãung lady knocked at'the Parsoriage door one afternoon ]ast week. She said she had

heard of our starting an I am Bervice. so she was coming. She said that was more conven-
ient fo¡ her. Shers a ne$r-comer.

The g am service wiII be more convenient for LBCers running the 4 pm service at Tampines

New Town. That hrflt be a boon for those who might be constrajned to Sunday travef for a

good reason.
But it witl. not do to plan to come to worship early so as to find time for more pleasure

on the Lordts Day. Do not ba like some RCrs lrve net who told me they went to ear{Y morn-
ing ¡nass in ordel to have more time at the beach. This reminds fne of a young fellow of
one of our B-p Chuiches'who went swimming at Desaru on the Lord's Day and got drowned'

I donrt mean to scare you, but the lrlord says, olf ttiou turn away thy foot from the sabbath'
from doing thy pteasr¡ie on rny holy day; and calt the sabbath a delight, the holy of the
Lord, honou¡able; and shalt l¡onour Him, .not doing thine own \,¿ays, nor finding thine own

pleasure, nor speaking thine own words: Then shalt thou delight thyseü in the Lord; and

I will caus€ thee -to ride upon the high places of the eartf¡. ôr¡d feed thee wiÈh tþe heri-
tage of Jacob thy father¡ for the mouth çf the Lord hath spoken j.t" (Isa 58¡13,14)' If you

honour God, God will honour you.
Nor is Sunday the day to catch up on oners unfinished weekday chores--car washing,

spring cleaning. scrubbing the floor, marketing; tuition classes, piano fessons, mahjong

parties, longer TV sessions. But instead of sittiDg,face to face with Èbat one-eyed mons-

ter, why not go to the Sunset Gospel Hour aÈ Calvary Pandan?
The way we spent Sunday after the Singapore Pentecost of 1935 was to go out witnessing

in the afternoon or visiting the sick in hospiÈal with Gospel tracts- This is what the
LBCers are doing today to the challenge of the whole Church. If you tive in Tampines' vrhy

not drop in Sunday .it"rnoor, 4 pm to'Btock 9006 at Street 93, #04-212, to encourage the
hands of'the Tabernacle BpCers. If you live near Woodlands you can surprise I4r Yap Chin
Choon by joining his house-church at BLk 346. St 32, #01--1?4 (feI- 3681703), Sunday 3 pm'

Ott¡ers can venture once in a while into South Johore'to Kelapa Sawit and Ayer Benìbarl at
the 3 pm and evening services. Nearer to Singapore at Taman sentosa, 3rd mife Kota Tinggi
Road, therers New Lifers outstation with their newly-acquíred building invitíng you' Ring

Dr Tow Siang Yeow 07;326543 to make sure.

Our 8 am worship and the Ta ated last Lordrs Day, together
with Layang Layang Tami} meetings started early June. are Life Church's accelerated evange-

Iist,ic efforts.
Now we have a fourth one, the extenslon of Kelapa Sawit Church to Bukit Batu, 33rd mile

Kulai Road. Yesterday, we had several going up to Bukit BaÈu in the pastor's car'
The newly-inaugurated Bukit Batu BPC will henceforth hold Sunday servi.ces ^9 

am to-time
with Kelapa Sawit 3 prn. The congregation worships in a converted storehouse 20 x 30 feet,
pLeasantly situated on a side-street off the town centre. but cLose to the rnain highway'
It is aÌI painted white with two new ceiting fans installed from the offering of an elder'
This new sanctuary will be bome to 40 S.S. chiLdren hitherto gathering under a big durian
tree. pray for Miss Ng Sang Chiew and for Elder John ting in charge. Incidentally, Elder
John IJing wili. study fulltime in FEBC in the new semester'

Rev ng on MaY 2l of the

above-mentioned Bible colfege, affi.Iiated to FEBC anct supported by Life
church. It has L? students and is situated at No. 6D, NanÈhani st" Insein'
Rangoon. He has invited the pastor and associate pastor of Life church to
visit the new college sometime this year. so your prayers and offerings for
Burma are not in vain.

Ï/|ith Burma opening up, here is an "uttermost part" of the earth tife
church is ministering unto. A counLry he:nneti'caIly sealed to the outside



worLd for the last 20 years degerves our'special attention. -fnm
Rev Keith Coleman Íùrites From the Philippines

fndeed the earth Ís full of the goodness of the tord, as displayed in the giving of your
very kind gift of SS500 to the Lord's work here i.n the Philippines. Our hearts rejoice
that God has given this desire to you. Ànd as in the past, h¡e are assured that in the fu-
ture, you shall receÍve blessings from on high for this kindness.

'Pastor Dan Ebert III has been back in the Philippines for almost a month noví, and we
havenrt even beer¡ ,over. to see hi¡n. And eince his return from Singapore, today ¡¡as the
fiist day we nad ani contact with the famity. - So it was interesting to read ttre'r.ife B-P
f'leekly' and see that the Colemans were given 59500 from Life Church, and then to actually
receive the money from the Eberts. Thank you agaÍn.

Some three weeks ago our neighbours (5 nembers of a family of 8) ¡vere murdered in the
night. Naturally the entire neighbourhood *as in shock, as the famiì.y had been known and
Liked by everybody. The murderer was caught (although there are no doubt others still
Ioose), but many of our neighbours are stilt very fearful. Some are afraid of spirits and
others of continued violence. Throughout the entire episode, we praise God that He has
given us ¡nany wonderful opportunities to testify of the grace of God. Just yesterday three
women spent almost one hour talking about "spiritual things" with Mellie [Mrs Colerrùen].
Previous to this these ladies had been very cold toward us. It is a good illustration of
Sggee:-9:39:--Eleesg:p:ey-glgg-snlgÞ-Esg:-t-gtJl-=e:glg-t:gs-!þlg¿-19-gg9l:-s]gry
APPOINT¡IIENTS FoR THE TTEEK (6th - 12th JuIy)
TUE 8.00 pn prayer !{eeting
llED 8.00 pm Session Meetíng
SUN 8.00 am Rev patrick Tan (Lordts Sup. )

10.30 am Rev patríck Tan
' 10.30 am Rev Tow (Chinese Service)
. 11,30 am Fitipina Fe.Ilowship

11.55 am Korean Church Service
12.30 pm Choir practice (Stephen Xtroo)
3.00 pm Thai 6 BFC Services
4.00 pm indonesiari Service
4.30 pm Sharon Church Service
6.00 prn Ta¡ril Service

LAST IùEEKTS OFFERINGS: $6,Z9Z.OO
EXFENSION BUILDING FUNp 1364)$100; 1365)S5O
1366)9981; t36Z)$ZSO; rs68)S50'¡ 1369)91000r
1370)S500; 1371)9100; 1372)9150;
Total S1.077.280. 63 Stop Press 1373 )$106¡
1374 )S200.
OFFERINGS FOR: FEBC $70¡ Burma
$l5o t Thailand $50 ¡
China 1a R 10,000.
Good new!¡ for our Extension Buildinc Pro-jectt The owner of No. 6 GiLstead Rd has
replied affirmativety to our. offer of gl10
p.s.f. The FEBC Building Committee is called
to meet JuIy 12, 8.tS pmt

gr Leádáisr *€ 7-
1 with Dr Jack Murray, USA, will meet
at the Golf Courge'Inn, Cameron Highlands,
instead of Port Dickson. The cost all-inclu-
sive Þer person is between S250 and $300,
depending ôn room occuptrncy. Elders and
Deacons are urged to registär earlyt-
Basig Theology for Everyone , Cal.vin Book
II and Psal¡ns II will be taught by the prin-
cipal,and Romans by Rev Charlie Tan, cornmen-
bing JuJ. 23, 7.30 - 9.30 pm. Hurryt
FEBC Silver ilubilee closing date
extended to JuIy 12. Have you submitted
your Essay, Poem or poster?
Pray for Rev Diunaidi as he holds Gospel
meetings in Kuchi¡ig with Kah Teck and wífet
Nursery duty today¡ l,[rs Magdalene Téo c

!{rs Loh ti
Edited by Reiv (D¡) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
Rd, Singapore 1130.- Tel. ¿ 2560617 /2569256

.IN PRAISE OF SUNDÀY EARTY I,IORNING SERVICE"

How wonderfull
A Sunday Early Morning Service at eight.
Or¡r Session hopes it r'¡í11. help alleviatê
Congestion in the over-cro$rded sanctuàry.
May we Lifers not hesitate or tarry
To séek the Lord early every Sunday morn.
l"fay none gnrmble, oOht now worship service

is so longt "

It is so sweet to be in the House of the
Lordt

t{ay those wtro try their best to worship at
the,Porch

!{orship'now in the atmosphere of the
sanctuary,

Instead of sitting out to view that tiny TVt

How opportunet
For those who because of work could not par-

take of the Holy Bread,
Can join the Lordrs supper on the second Sun-

day of each month instead
Teething troubles (aÈ first) thererre bound

to be some,
But hrith Èhe good Lord at the helm, every-

thing can be donet
Vlaking up earlier than the usual hour
Takes a Lot of determina.tion and will-povrert
But your effort will be very much worth it
If your hêartrs desire j.s the early rrrrorm!

- eh - rblessingt you seekt

- - - - ; -ÞT, -19 - :è : -t-gge-l -t'-ief-r- 
-

t
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PASTORAL CHÀT
My dear Readers, I. Trading for Christ while He.tarriesl

This is our understanding of what Jesus is"tg¿cþing. us in.the:parable of the pounds (.Lk
19:11-27). The nobleman in the parabJ.e. who is none other than our Lord, tetls his ten
servants, Í.e. you and me, to,'occupy till.I come.r He delivers to us each a sum of money
to trade. Those who make'profit are cômmended, but the one who wraps the money and lays
it aside to rust Íô' severely reprimanded. This is what I mean by ¡Do something good for
Jesus everyday.' Our life rm¡st be lived profitably for Ch¡ist, !{e must bring results for
what is com¡nitted to our trust--Ìife, health, job, promotion, profits..opportunities, bon-
us, dividends, and many blessings not measured-'}y dollars and cents . . .. : :

l{hen Kelapa Sawit Church'i rented an unused storehouse to start a regular Sunday Service
and provide shelter to 40 S.S.'children hitherto gathering under a duria¡¡ treer she was
trading wisely for God. At last weekrs Inaugural Service (JuIy.4)'tne irembers of.Kglapa
Sawit and Air Bemban'tuined out in full force to support the meeting,;r One hundred chitdren
from the three Sunday Schools sang praises to God and GospeÌ choruses such as Jôhn 3¡16,
climaxingr with the recitatLon of the' x Com¡nandnents. From Singapore we had only one car-
load including Dr Tow Siew Ai and Mr Yap Chin Choon. We brought the new Church a JESUS
SÀVES clock, a gÍft from Life Church, to tefl every cLock watcher that Jesus is Saviour
every second and minute. We pray that the many inquirirtg young souls of the Sunday Sc!¡oof,
as they look ai the letters JBSUS + SAVES, will find salvation¿

II. Tradinq for Christ while He tarriesI
Elder John Lingrs eldest daughter has a bright idea. There j.s not a single Christian

bookshop in aJ.t óf Johore Bahru. Now that times are bad, and not a few premises are vacant
at Holiday Plaza, the oCentre-Point' of J.8., she suggests to,her father to start one.

Realising the potenÈiatity of such an idea, I woke up Monday morning last vtith that ir-
resistabLe urge to make a survey. Elder Ling came along with his second daugbter. We

ryalked the lengeth and breadth of the Plaza (reportedly the l-argest in S,E. Asia). We con-
sidered a goodLy dozen, but nonê caught our imagination untif !ùe -came to a pocket-sized
room situated on the ground floor with a fulÌ-view road-frontage, next but one to Kentucky
Fried Chicken. "Thatrs it," we sang in unison,to the praise of God.
' !{e tefephoned the landlady who is a Christian. After introducing ourselves and a mutual

exchange of ideas, we came afmost to the ctinching of, the deal. lrle offered a price which
the randlady fert was 950 below her bargain. But since neither John Ling nor r have any
capitaf to invest, I proposed .to let the matter take its course. Let the tandlady pray
over it, and l-et her give uè tne repty the next day. If she agreed to our terms. we could
take that to be the Lordrs wil-l. The nexÈ day she said O.K.. with the proviso for $10 ex-
tra, to which we readily compliedt

Since the one who has the expertise to run a Christian book busi-
ness is the manager of Christia¡ Life Book Centre, ELder John Ling
and I committed the offer to him. Deacon Paul Wong fully concurs
the site offered us is second to none and the rent is the lowest
an¡uhere to be found. So we shafl extend a Christían witness to
J.B. at the Holiday Plaza under the D¿rme CHRISBIAN BOOK CENTRE.
Incidentally. Holiday Plaza is only a mile from the BPC of J.B. sit-
uated at JaLan Bakar Batu, Taman Sentosa, so Elder Dr Tow Siang Yeow
can keep an eye on this newest outreach. Henceforth, Christians
in J.B. need not come alL the sray to Singapore. oDo you i'Iant a Chi-
nese Bible, or an English Bib1e?'l Drop in at CBC wheDever you grav-
itate to HoLiday Plaza, where alI the people got

Isnrt it wonderful? !{itnessing Christ by selling Bibfes and good
and sound Christian literature (not liberal or ì4arxisÈ) is an effec-
tive means of evangelism. This we have been doing since the found-
ing of Life Church 37 years ago. Pray for CBC, J.B. (Holiday Plaza)l

., PRAY. PRAY, PRÀY
In my research on the life of Rev Ting Li Mei, first Chinese Revj.vafist

30 years before John Sung. known as Chinars Moody and Chinars Praying Man,
this is what he writes about PRÀYER:
I. By prayer, I feel Christts presence, and the feflowship of a bosom

. friend.
II. By prayer I feel. spiritually nourished, like f.Lowers by sprinkling

waters.
IIT.

IV.
v.
vr.

VII.
VIII.

Righteousness, peace and joy, Like three rays, surround me, whereby my heart is
greatly encouraged.
By prayer and Bible-reading is the joy of my devotion to the tord increased.
By prayer is my preaching secretly helped by the spirit (Acts 16:14c).
By prayer is love for others increased, that tlrere is not one under heaven who car¡not
be loved.
By prayer is trope added to faith, and that greatly multiplied.
Whenever I sj.n, hidden or seen, bi9 or small, I arn self-rebuked through Prayer, and
wiII not leave off without confession and repentance.



x
rx. By prayer I find the way opened up before ne and averythíng becomes bmooth sailing.

The gradual incréase of prayer bands is not, through my individual effort, but by one
ahd all, individuals and grouþs.

iloint Extensioh l{ith Far Eastern Bible CoI.Ieqe
Fqr a quarter?of-a-ce¡¡tury Life Church has

served.:as c¿¡mpu8 to FEBC. Itve often compared
tbe relationship between Church and College to
that. of the widow of Zarephath and the prophet
Elijah. The Church takes care of the College,
and, the Colle$e blesses the Church. Às we ap-
proach FEBCts Silve¡r Jubilee, we are tbrilled
with the knowledge that 130 have passed out of
the Coltege Ínto the world to lritness for
Cbrist.

. tùhile the College was founded 25 yeers ago
primarily to train pastors,,.teachers and mis-

,siqnaries for the B:P Church, she has,,become
such an institution also for foreign students

from a dozen countrfes. And these who have come f,rom. Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand. Phil-
ippines, India,, Korea, Japan, Australia; Africa, etc., have invariably returned to serve
their own people. From. three students in 1962 the Cotlege has groyr.n to 60. There is no
doubt lt will further increase, so the desire of extension began to burden us the last few
lears

The ideal would be some adjacent property to our Church grounds. I¡üe found it just oPpo-
site us at No. 6 Gilstead Roadt I{e thank God that the FEBC-Life-BPC Com¡nitteers offer of
S110 p.s.f. has been accepted by the owner of No. 6, and now it is the Committeers part
to make enquiries as to its change of use from residentia.I to educational. purposes, etc.,
etc.

!{hite the crossing of our Jordan to the other side,is now the initiative of the CoIIege,
the Extension' Prol'ect cannot be divorced f¡orn Life Church ¡uith her sy@r=gÍowing needs,,
Inasmuch as the College has depended sn the Church. the Church has need to use part of
the College premisee!: When the College is built, its auditorium should be open to us, esp'
ecially on the Lordls Day. A pressing need on this side of Gilstead Road is our growing
Chinese Service, for example.

In the spirit of auld lang syne let., us give towards the Extension Buifding Fund as we
would,should we have to go it alone. The Collegers simr¡Itaneous giving to the joint pro-
ject happily fightens our loadt "One shall. chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
flÍght" ( DÈ 32 ¡ 30 ) .

Our immedÍate need. however, is seven figuresl Can God provide $1 million by the end

eg_!!s ? "rf wiII do his best . God will take care of the rest. o Amen. T.T.

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Thailand 5500; Jess
Ìing , O; Tampin"s Outt ach-

FRr 8.00 prn ramify, worship at the new home $S5O¡ FEBC Bldg Fund 9150; Missíons $70; SaIe
of Deacon & Mrs Han Soon Juan,
18 Yew Siang Road, #04-01.
Flynn Park (off Pasir panjang
Rd. opp. PSA Gate 5), tel.
47 L2855.

pm LJBC¡ 3pm -.LBC¡ 3.30pm - yF
pm CFM
am !{r Stephen Khoo
am Rev Tow
am Chinese Service
am Filipina Fellowship
pm Korean Service
pm Church Ctroi! Practice
pm Thai & BFC Services
pm Kebaktian Indonesia
pm Tabernacl.e BPC
pm Sbaron BPC Service
pm Tamil Service

of John Sung Books $50(Emmanuel).

Sunday Lunch, prepared by our ladies, which
sÀT

FEBC reopens Mon July 20,t87, 8:30 am with

7.30 pm Kotean Evening Service
LAST I{EEKTS OFFERTNG S3,324.15 (8.00 am)

(Boxes); 1377)S900(8 am)¡ 1378)S13,500(10.30
am); 1379)S1800; 1380)$100¡ 1381)$100; 1382)
$20; 1383)S3s0; 1384)S150r 138s)$47s(Chin.
Serv) ¡ 1386)$100(CFM)i 1387 )S2000(Sharon).

Miss K haS rëturned from Japan and re-
ports on Missions to the Chinese Service this
morning.

has fed 25O diners every week, will now be
replaced 'by a Ner¿ton coffeeshop caterer from
July L9. Please obtain your coupon at the
counters as you come to Church, before the
BelI chimes. No coupon after thisl $1.50 per
package.
BaptiSm Cfass for October (37th Anniversary)
Eap-tism begins Aug 2 , '87 .'ãBFiê 

TheoLogy for Everyone" The Érincipal
continues with Calvinrs Institutes Bk fI and
Psalm lI, Rev Chartie Tan will teach Romans.

Day of Prayer at .the Presidentrs House, 64
Andrew Road.
The property across the streeÈ is 23,211 sq.
ft.. so the totäI cost is 52,553,210
Nursery duty today: Mdm Karen f,eong &

Mrs Yvonne Cheang
Lim Floríst¡ 3369011; Pastor Tow: 256O6L7 ¡

Dr P. Tan: 2511915; Church Office: 2569256¡
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. TêI.: 2560617 /2569256

1.00
7.30

suN 8.00
. . 10.30

11.30
12 .ls
t2 .30
3.00
4.00
4 .00
4.30
6.00

EXTENSION BLDG FUND
:00 ( 10.30 am)
)S100 ¡ L376)$208

ç6,281
1375

Total S1,097,889.63 (Praise the Lordt )
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I:m sure those of us
to miss 'the fine cooÉing

who have stayed behind after
bf our ladies--mee siann, .laksa,
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Church for Sunday Lunch are going
curry rice, etc., etc. From thís

PASTORAL CHÀT

lay dear Readers, Church-and-Co}Ìege Extension Latest
The FEBC-Life-BPC Comrnittee which met lest

Lord's Day evening noted from the official map
of Gilstead Rd District thät there would be
roTd-widening affecting No.
About 700 sq. ft. would be taken. To make sure
ite would not be penalised for this affected
area, I went Èo see the owner.Monday morning.
To our mutual satisfaction, he assured us v¡e

need not pay. This means a reducÈion of about
s80,000 from the total of $2.553 million, Ano-
ther help comes from the FEBC Building Fund
which has about $60,000. nMany hands make light
work. o

But the burden before us is at least $1,000,000, and I asked last week if we could Lift
this by Christmas? To amass another million so as to meet palment, let us not took left
or right,. but up qnd.in, .end offer with heart and hand whatever the Lord has prospered
us. 'If every member wiJ.I do his best. God will take care of the rest." One fragrant
example of gíving is from a Pilgrirn who was ÞLessed this recenÈ trip. Her 9500 is-channel-
led to the EBF. This is folÌowed by anoÈher of 9.1,500.

Our committee comprises Dr Tow Siang Hwa (Ct¡êirman), Elder Chia Kim Chwee (Secretary),
Elder Heng Yow Tong (Treasurer), Rev T. Tovr. Deacon L.S. Pang. Revs. Charlie Tan and Bob
Phee. Our architect is Mr' Edwin Choo (assisted by euek Swee Kiang). our attorney, Miss
Cerintha Chia.

14 Years of Loving Servj.ce

week on we have a Newton coffeeshop caterer
In recognition of the'ladiesr labour of loüe, we reþroduce Elder Khoors article in Viq-

Þ. our Church magazine, bringing iÈ up to date. Elder Khoo writes: 
' 

-'The Sunday Lunch Fellowship $ras initiated by our beloved pastor, Rev Timothy Tow, on
March 3, L973, 14 years ago. As its name implies, it is Èo foster closer fellowsliip around
the table a¡nong Gqdrs pçople and visitors. Praise and thanks be.to God for the labour
of love rendered by the faithful t{arys and MarÈhas of our Church ever since. Tru}y. they
have a beautiful combination of the heart of Mary and the. hands of Martha, for every tord¡s
Day except HoIy Communion Sunday, the three teams take Èurns to feed about 250 people.
They not ónly cook'buË they are also responsible for the marketing.

oThe charge for a méal is S1/- per head. The profit j.s negligible and is used to defray
part of the PUB charges.

'The spiritual needs' of those in the kitchen are not overfooked. À loudspeaker ín the
kitchen transmits, the:¡vhole worship service from the sançtuiry.

FThe Church is very appreciative of the tadiesr service and those of the various felLow-
ship groups which help in washing up the cutfery and poÈs and pans, cleaning the tabLes
and Èidying up thq kitchen each week. It has been said Èhat ¡humble work becomes holy
work. when it +9 done for Godt' 'Not with eyeservice, as menpleasers; þut in singleness
of heart, fearing 6þdr. (CoI.3t22). rNo task is degradÍng if done for thq Lord./ Yeq, let
it be ever so small;/ The smite of the Saviour proveth the deed,/ As though Ít were the
greatest of all. t (Ànon. )

"Christ indeed is, our example of love and humility. in service. His life was always
¿rn example of servanthood in contrasÈ to the worldly idea ttrat the great are served by
others. Greatuess through qervice is.a ChrisÈian philosoph-ry, a Chriçtian virtue. Concern-
ing service, Jesus saidr:, f. ..-inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
mv brethren' ve have 

fone 
it untorne;ffi::r:llïo*r"r"un.

Far Eastern'Bíble CoIIege reopens tomo¡row morning, Mon. July 20, 8.30 êrî. with Day
of Prayer at 64 Àndrew. Road. Our students .come from Singapore, West Malaysia, Sabah, Thrai-
Iand and Indonesia, numbering one dozen. The wisest of my students are those who upon
:retfrement are devoting Èhe remaining years of their life to'fulltime service. Without
training, they wiII be at a great handicap.

There are those who go for science and er¡gineering because graduates from ¿hese fields
'of .hriowledge 9-t.better.paiq. But do you know that theological education is the highest.

::J¡ecause th'ê Learnlng of what God and man is feads, to Jesus Chriqt, Hj.s salvation, and all
that we must do fór successful living? Here is the fountain of the knowledgg, the know-
Iedge-of knowledge.



To open up this fountain of knowledge to you, the College has in recent years extended
the Monday and Thursday traditional evening classes to one and alL, l.¡e caII the subjects
we teach BÀSIC THEOLOGY fÐR EVERYONE. The term begins JuL. 20 and ends Nov. 13. The even-
ing class will begin, however, JuIy 23, 7.30 pm (Rev Charlie Tan). Get a brochure on the
Basic Theology for Everyone at the counter and come, beginning July 23, 7.30.pm. And unto
man He said, 'Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart from evil is
gl9s::!:19*gl-!JeÞ-39:39ì: -----:----

. Lord, gÍve us this lfl t

REFLECTIONS

Oftentimes I wonder:-
úüoutd I give my Lord my young and active
years? -: : .:-

''Or when I am retired - my.'áutumir years?

May I ask, my friend:- .'i'- " ' riì, .

Would you serve the Loçd in yoyr ,Pf P4? _ ..
Or woutd you just give Him youi sparê:time?

Perhaps halfway through life you retrospect-
ively recall -i'what is this mearringless mundane life after

alI?
Chasing a certificate to secure a secular
J ob,
At the end of which you ask - IHow can I
face my Lord?"

Sometimes I marvel how:- , 
',',, 

'

.:Some, in Èhe zenith of their careers hèard
the cafl,
Having tasted the sweetness of success. could
yet abandon all
To answer their SaviourÚs requi'reme¡it to
study. theology;

I-,take my hat off Lo those who belong to this
category t

For iÈ certaiinly is noÈ easY to study when your
memory is not $¡hat it used to be,
Yet the Good Lord sustains and bfesses His ser-
vants nightíIYt r'

Sometimes I wonder:
. Why our pastors and preachers ardently pray
That their chi.fdren be caLled to the mi¡rigtry,
And why our Christian parents oÈherwise, pray
That vre get into the NUS or PolY?

Have you ever woirdered, my ChrisÈian brother
cir sister,

Is it worth it to 6erve a secula¡ boss¡
:when at llfers end you count it aÌl' but dross?

--:-Þ1-E-qrg-'3:-!fl 
g-!-if-95-

With Caleb ¡¡e ,havg come
To claim the holy Þi11,
The holy hÍll of Hebron.

/,
On ChrisÈ the solid rock a

Another House oÊ Godr''
Wef II build wf,iíe it is day
By the spirit of the tord.
trgive us this mou¡tain

new strength Èo ascend--
To climb to great.þeights
Till we reach'the Promised tand.

(Tune of "Deeper, Deeper. . . " )

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE V¡EEK Jul o-2
FEBC Reopens
Prayer Meeting
Romans (Rev Charlie Tan)
LJBCi' Spm . t,SC
YF; 4pm - YAF '(Video)
CFM'Eldèr chÍa'Kim chwee
Rev Tow'koíean òhurctr service
Church Choir Practice
Thâi &'BFC Services
Ind.onesian Service
Rev Tow at.Nazareth BPC
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
KorearÍ Evening Service

ám);
$20¡.

TUE
THU

Set

8.30 am

8.00 pm
. 7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.30 pm
7.30 pm

8.00 am
10.30 am
12'.15'þm
12,30 pm

SUN

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
11.00 pm
4.30 pm

6,00 pm
7.30 pm

LAST vrEEKr S OFFqRINq 52,256.00 ( 8.00 am)

S5,123.00 (10.30 am)
EXBENSION BUILDING FUND 1388)S600¡ 1389)
ffir 13e1)se1o(10.ào

1392 )970r 1393)$70¡ 1394)$100¡ 1s9s)
139 6 ) $200 ¡ 13e7 fSZeO . '' :'r :

OFFERINGS DESIGÑÀTED .FOR¡, Missions $50¡ 7th Annual B-P PasÈors and Leaders Conference
SepÈ 7-!L,187, Cameron Highlands' Open to eld-
ers and deacons and their sPouaes' The cost
of a twin-sharing bedroom is $200, 3'-4 sharing
bedroom S180. Àir-conditioned coach S50' Regig-
tþr'now. Closing date: Àug 10,r87' Speaker:
Dr Jack MurraY.

at Bukit Batu,

taI 100 719 Stop Press ¡ 1398 )

15 1399 ) I 0

Thailand (Jess) $100; Burma Bible College
'' $100¡ China $60r FbBc Bldg rund S50.''Mlss'Kimiko leaves Mon. July 20 for Medan
to familiarise with the BPC work there:
Obituary Mr'Yeo Hong Chin, 52, father
of Rhoda, passed ahray peacefully Fri 17.
Funeral this Lordrs Day will bè conducted
by Pastor Tow. Cortege leaves BIk 4, Ghim
Moh Rd for CCK Protesta¡it'Cemetery, 2.15
pm. Deepest cond,olences'to Mrs. Yeo and'
family
Do you have any big crockpots to give
away? FEBC will gratefully receive theml
When in J.8., visit our'new book centre
at Holiday Plaza, next but oñe to Kentucky
Fried Chickent One and only Christian
Bookshop. though nearby is a Cathol.ic
Centre selling images and rosaries.

Nursery dutY today:'Miss Catherine Ong & ':

' Miss Ho Geok Fong'
Better than a tract: Give John Sunglg Serrnons

voI. I, ''only 52 a copy''and Vol. II¡ $3'50 a

in ar'I .) ')

256Q6L7r !æ '2511e15¡
copy (40 sermons
TeI. Paator Tow

Librarv 2569=.56; Coinafon
Edited by Rev (Dr) Tlmo
Rd, Singapore 1130. Te1

Church office 2569256¡ Bookroom 254I223t TêPe
254 1304 .

thy Tow, 9À Filstead
.s 2560617 e 2569256
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P.ASTORAL CHAT
My dear Readers,

'. . . and buitd the House and I wiLl take pleasure in ito (Haqqai 1:8 )

Ia

These words were spoken
by Haggai the prophet to the
Jewish returnees from Babylon
after 70 yearsr exiJe. The
first thing God wanted them
to do ¡ras to rebuild the Te¡n-
ple: This they had done only
up to foundation Level. Then
the work stopped . for
15 yearsMhil.e God|e House
lay in desolation, the re-
turnees were busy building
and decorating their otùn.
But they were heavily in
debtl So the prophet said
to them, 'Conslder your ways.
Ye have sown much. and bring
in little'; ye eat, , but ye
have not enough; ye: drink,
but ye are not filled with
drink; ye clothe yoü, butthere is r¡one warm; and he

holes.
that earneth wages earneth wages to put it. into a bag with

'Thus saith the Lord of hosts¡ Consider your rùays. Go up to the mounÈain, and bring
wood, ÀND BUILD THE HOUSET AtlD MILL TÀKE PLEASURE IN IT. o(Haggai 1¡5-8).

White the words of Ehe prophet Haggai ad¡nonishing the go-getting ones among the Jewish
returnees might aPPIy to some Readers, we want to cornmend you who have so consistently beenserving the Lord with,your eubstance. whether big or small (and we have not a few tithesin last weekrs offerings), youÉ worship to the Lord is werr accepted like a sweet-savoursacrifice

Now' your gift to God is not only with the purpose of acquiring the property before J¡s,but also to build a proper Bible college (incorporaÈing a church auditorium). Haggai saysthe Lord ¡will take pleasure in it.' He takes pleasure in Èhe House, as welr as in theefforts expended to build it. tfhat effort have you made in this Last bui.lding project (af-ter No. 9 and New Life)? '
ltlren caleb, as noted in last weekr horly forrowed the Lord (Josh 14:6_14), the Lord rewarded him wfth tong good ínheritance Èlrat passed on tohis children. To you who have given rom 1979 when yre tendered for wood-tands, ßâY you be assured of Godrs be . (But let every gift be,presentedby clean hands and pure heart. )Note. The otd manor house thêt you see acroas the sÈreet is over 60 years and ir¡ dis-repair' To be productive. it m¡st be pulled down and a neh¡ edifice put up in its stead.

Such a project should take three years to oomplete, as of now. our immediaie need is pay-
ment for the tand l23,2lJ- sg,ft.)t

If the Sundav Sermon did not answer vour need-
the Tuesdav n idht Biblâ Flrr TesÈ imonw an¿l Praver Meet and wi}l make it uolThis year

to many, but
we have trled

we have chosen to preach ser
it may not speak to some,
to touch every aspect of our

ialì.y from Àcts of the Apostles. IÈ has spoken
So is the effect of this nosquito paper, though
Iife.

But when we humbte'ourselves to the knees before the Lord in corporate prayer, ev6y!'-
bodyrs needs wiII be met; The,testlmonies 'of fellow Christians should be relevant to usas what others have gone through are our own. experience aleo. The effectiveness of a ser-
mon is a two-¡ray street. The preacher seeks to interpret the Scriptures to the congrega-Èion, but unless the congregation takes an interest to find out in detaif what is spoken.not just nodding Àmen drowsily,.then it will not be -like water running off a duqkrs back.Ànother way of catchlDg up, with understanding Godr5 tÌord is to attend sunday school.Here it is reported there are excellent teachers, but alsg ineffective teachers. It isimportant that every effort be ¡nade to teach clearly the Truth to our s.s. pupils. No time
shouJ'd be wasted before or after the lesson. Àtl time must be taken to.teach the resson,with good preparation.

Last but not least is our devotional reading of Godra [{ord. To hetp membere, we havethe RPG not'€8. Better still, buy a good commentary and Bib.re dictionary and Look up everyword or phrase that is not cl.ear to you. Ànd memorise key verses that we can speedily ane-wer those r¡ho ask us for a reason for the hope that is in us (I pet 3:15). B-ps yes, but
be Bible-reading .presbyterians I



Ir¡n sure you are interested
friends with some students. Our
ed¡ 9. Irle have 12 new disciples.

:í
12 Ner,¡'Disciples

in the year-tp-year progress of FEBC, and you have made
total enrolment this year is 54, and countries represent-
Of theae, three are from Life Church.

I' Elder Mahadevan deserves firet mentÍon. His decision to near-ful1tÍme study wilÌ
equip him better to serve.Life Tamil, Kelapa Sa¡¡it and J.B.

10; Prabhudas Koshy of Kerala is aon of Bíshop Koshy. a'I¡aith afumnus wÍth me. Das
is hig'nane.for short., Hè is a B.Sc. fn chemistry, but feers called tó fulltime ministry,

11. Elder. John Ling has to preach þractically every week, with Kelapa Sawit, Àir Bemban
and Bukft Batu to Èake care. He comes with support of his chirdrent: Lz.'Joseph Liu from Tg. P.!BA4S is husband of Esther Tan, the lady-preacher. He h'ants
to be better equipped to serve fulltime. He joins Kebaktian Indonesia.
---9=es-!e5-!!9-!s9}v9r!þ3!-9ye5yeee-sllI-!g-sets-i!!e9-l]\s-!!s-se5ly-gtsglelst:-

[þR BHE Î{EBK Jul 27 - 2 'Catechism CLass for October Baptism starts
!æN
TUE
lIED

7.30 pn
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

Calvinrs/Psalms (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
Dinner in honour-of Sunday
Lunch Marthas Ì

Romans (Rev Charlie Tan)
f{eöding Rehearsal
Rev [ow át Nazareth Family ,

Salvatlón Níght
LJBC; 3pm - LBC¡ 3.30pm - YF
YAF; 7,30 par - CFM
Vlilliam Ong-Tang Lai Ching
!{edding (Rev Tow) .:
¡,tr SteÞhen Khoo
Catechism Class begins
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper')
Xorean Church Service
Church Choir Practice

3.00 pm Thai e BFC Service

Lordrs Day 2nd Aug, 9.30 am at the Out-
house Back of the FEBC HaI.I (Forest of Leban-
on);'Nlce and Çooll Pastor conductingl
Birthl To Edwin and Barbara Seow in tokyo,
a daughter, Beverly Seow Ying Mei G Xiao YingTHU

FRI
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
,:í ,Mei, July 21 , L987.

'' Calvinrs Insitutes Vof I,
tainable from CI¡BC at $3/=
phets by T. Tov¡ at $41-.
If you have a sift for completing the new

BKI
only.

& II is ob-
Gospel Pro-sAT 1.00

4.00
s.00

suN 8.00
9.30
9.30

10.30
12. 15
12.30

4.00
4.30
6.00
7.30
8.15
9.30

10 .30

pm

Pm
pm

am
am
am
am

Pm

Pm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Church in Manila
Eng Boo who
messengerl

Ieaves
(Rev Dan

Tuesday
Ebert), Rev Tan
is your personal

LÀST T{EEKIS OFFERING S3'478.05 (8.00 am)
' '$59 ,376.00 ( t0.30 am)

EXTENSIOry Burr.prNc FUND. t¿OO)S330(8 .am) ¡
1401 )ç54,3 10 ( 10 .30 aR) i' 1402 )92800; 1403 )
$1S00; 140{¡ç1800r .1405)S150, . t¿t06)S600,
(CLBC)¡ 1407)S70¡ 1408)91001 1409)950¡ 14ro).
i26.07¡ 1411)S500(Berhany) ¡ L4L2)$50; 1413)
$41 ( Boxes ) . Total S1;164-946.7O
FEBC.BF S1,000(Gracian), S600.
OFFERINGS DEFIGNATED FORI ,.'@ g30O(Wr)¡,
K.L. S500(Wr)¡ iless Lim $500.,
Lost E Foundí Otive !{ood Bible at Parson-

The l2th l{or}d înnoraq< of the ICCC commem-
orating lts 40th Anniversary, ip scheduled
to be .convened at Cape CanaveraL, Florida,
June 6-16; 1988. Theme: "That They.May Be
One. I
7th ÀnnuaL Pastors and leaders Conference
Sgpt 7-tr1,r87, Cameron Highlands. Open to
El.ders and Deacons and their. spouses. The
cost of a twin-sharing bedroom is S200, 3-
4 sharing bedroom S180. CLosing date: Àug
10,r87. Speaker: Dr Jack Murray.
Eng tam and Shirleen send greetings from BPC-

i t{À. Pra.ise 'God; church attendance in Perth
'novü exceeds 9200I Offerings per week Ê400-
ss00.
Praisê the Lord , the Singapore Tourist Promo-
tion Board has selected.our FEK children for
ti photo for. its 1988 CaLender--because they'look so cheerfuL in such beautiful surround-
ingst Better stilt,.'they are -taughÈ Gosgel
choruses 'and songs everyday that purify
their souJs. Sandra and Frieda, both FEBC
graduates,,bave joined the FEK Êtaff.
The Ref or¡ned trape Librarv I s opening houre
on the Lo¡d's Day are 10 - Ll am; 12 - 1 pm.

Kebaktian IndonesÍa
Sharon BPC Services
Tarnil Service'
Korean EvenÍng Service
Joint-Project Meeting
FEBC Faculty Meeting
contest Judges'Meet

age.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road., Singapore 1130. Te.]. 25606L7t2569256
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My'deaù"Readers,

not f

PASTOR.AI ,CTI.àT

Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting
There i's a . ouFtrresd.t Night Prayer Meeting since

the pQ,PilgrftnÉ'retutned safeLy fr'óm ¡their fligbt to anq' from the Holy
Land.' AII'öt us prayed as never bäfore wher to Singa-
Po o then and
Gos

v. : Hi: ;il:
!farninc¡ from Solomon¡i ye have set.. a noughÈ aI1 my counsel, and woufd none'of my

reproof¡ I also wil.l laugh at your calamity¡ I will 'srock when your fear cometh . . Then
Èþtv

ind me

shaII call upon me,'but l-wlll not answ.gr¡,,they,, shall' seek me early. but they shall

rnan, Íf you
fit a man if
take you in.
at your postl

Let those
ing God is a

e (Prov 1¡25-28),1
If we draw nigh to God, God'wil.I draw nigh to ua (Jas 4:4). How many prayers presented

co_rpQrately at Prayer l{eetiqg have been a¡¡sugredt Now, coming to pray in Church is but
tbe f{.iet step. !{e must, pray at home, for and wl.th:'our family. We must pray in private.
each in his closet in secreÈ to the Heavenly Father. and He wiLl reward us openly (Matt
6:6). t{e rilust cu.l.tivate the spfrit of pt"i"., so that whenever there is spare time on
banO; 'euch as waiting for a þus or for .a friend, .hre can "ki.11 time" more profltabì.y by
þËayerful"communion with the Loid; )'. ) .- it. 'one-and-.-rt rt h";;5 ãitirl."aay night,ir'airriaed into three halves. FirsÈ, Bible
tesson. 'Secqnd, Testimonies. Th¡r9, Corporate. Prayer. Prayer cards statÍnò specific
requests are. read and .prqsented by the Pastor or Elder or others to the Lo¡d. it rriff
be heard morê promptly if the petitioner himself or herseLf is present. God tioubl.y bless
:hose 

:tþ 
come ' ,

. I-'have met if they are baptised,give'a muffled answert ,Iesus saya. "He that believeth and is baptised sna.If:-,¡e-savedl
{Mk.,{6116). 'Petei:'says aÈ.Pent€cost, 'Repent;"ênd,,be beptised every-orie òf you..in.-the
name .of Jesus Chris,t and'for the rernission oF'sinsi jana yä'shall t"åi.r" tt" 'äirt.oi tn.
Holy Ghost, For thg, promlse is unto you, and to yoür chiLdren
Now. íf you have beliêvêdr.lf, you Àgve reper,r!'Þa of ¡rour old sinful r!¡ays, why are you not
baptised? t{hy do you:disobey Godrs Íùord?

Wàile Baptism itself does not save, it confirms the believer and repels Christrs ene-
nies' Baptism Is the Divine imperative on public -coirtession of our faith. "that if thou
shaJ-t confess wíth thy nouth tÃe f,orA ,fesus;1- ana:Ët¡aft believe in thine heart that. cod
hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with Èhe heart man believeth unto
righteousness, and with the mouth qonfession.is made unto salvation¡ (Rom 10¡9,10). Àt
baptism everY.catechugten must publicly confess fris f,ersonal berief in Jesus Christ as Sav-
Íour- Ànd now that he is baptised, he is cut off from-his old heathen ways, and thd old
heathen Povters have no. morä dominion over him. Chinei¡e mediums there are many who have
confessed their powerleseness as they face newly-baptised Christians. so; if you qre not
baptised, is it not high time thaÈ you joined the Catechism Class no$¡ preparing for octobei
baptism? Meet me evgry Lordrs Day; 9.30 am át.ttre backyard of FEBC Hatl (behind CLBC).

' 'FoIIow ME, and I will make you fishers of menu (Matt 4:19)
oÇomer" calls the Son of God to you, 'Come, and serve Met I have

a mqrê meaningfut job. for yout
But, there is no guarantee of a higher pay. Nof ig this an escape

t9 lighter work. But, if¡ lou are down and out Iike peter the Fisheri
realise money, poter, position aré a shadow in Èhe end (for what shall it pro-
he gain the wÌ¡ole ryorld and lbse his own soul?), then God might consider tc

And if you want to enlistr toulmust.be prepared for'the worst, even death
Young man, yor¡Dg lqroman, consider yrhat'you wilL do wi'th your tifel

who are serving Èhe Lord re-consiÇer. Donit be a time-keeper. To sone, serv-
sinecure. How rnany hours do i^le,put in a day? Unless we expend'}a good part

of,',our .Life for Him each d-y, how can ¡¡e feel at -ease? Let us not be hired servants, but
honourable sonst. tet us say.with the Lord, i'I mu6t be about my Fatherrs businesstr (Lk
2t49)

There is a job that iq productive for the Lord¡ Teaching-:in our Xindergarten. Here
the Ggspel is bqing taught daily to young minds through Choruses and regular short messages
every week. Irm glad two Lifere, FEBC graduates, are now with FEK. In Èhis respect, Rev
tiew Hon. Seng has secured a carner lst floor flat in a new township, Selayang'Segar.'K.L.,
to start a Kindergarten. His wife, . bfrin Li.en graduate. will teach. f:.sners'òt-"hif¿renl
T ey need our praye¡g.
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t{ON 7.30 pm

FOR THE IIEEK

Calvln/PsaImE
(Rev Tow)
Prayer Meetlng
Tamil l.leetÍng
Romans (Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 3pm -'LBC
YF; -{þm,': 

YÀF
DF P. Tän 

,

Sunday School/ ..

Catechlgm Class "'',
Dr P. Tan
,Rev Tow at Chineee i

Service
Korean Church Servlce
Church Choir Practice
Thai e BFC-services
Rev Tow at K, ,Sawil
Indonegian_ Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Sepvice
Koregn'Evening Serv.

t''-

E.B. G.

Glve of Your Best to the Uaster
tln, Cs¡Br¡¡ B¡r¡r¡tD

to, tbe üa¡ - ter;

ql 1rlll¡hn, to ttu''Uø9 - t¿r: Gíw of lhcstrerythof gwr Yøutl;
fm

TUE

I{ED
TTTU

sèE

suN

8.00 pm

6.00. pm
?.30 pm,

1.00 pm

3.30 Bm
8.00 an
9.30.,9.q

10.30 ami
10 .30 a¡n

12.15 pm

12.30 pn
.3.00 pm

3..00 .pm
4.00.pm
4.30 pm

6.90 pm

. 7.30 p¡n

lhroryoureoul'sfresb' glovlngt-dor In ¡ to bst-
Oive sim 0rst plæe ln your serv-ieo, Con-sÊ.crate ev

8e gave Ein-sÊll for your la[-s)F, Gaveup Eie glo-

tle fo\i tmth.
- 'ry. part.
ry ¿ - bovo:

CM ìn æl - w-tìrltt't tull or ' nqr, Joín in tut.tk ¿ritl[L'i

I,ÀST WEEKIS OFFERING¡
51.712.60 (8.00 am). : ., I i,
$5r315,00 ( lp.30 am),

lfrflË{9(8 am)¡
) r- , lttl6 )$500 t
0¡ 1419)ç1000¡

Je - òue bas æf tte er - a¡n -'ple; DauntlesswasEe,young.¿nilbreloi:.
Give,àuilto youshall be giv . eu;.Goil His
Laüldown HisIiIe without''mur' tnur' Ïou from

be: lov - ed

¡in's ru - ¡tr

1420)$1000¡ 14211S160( çþi s.)¡
r422 )$19Q¡ ¡¿z¡)$.10._., lTotal S1,171 .L46.7O D. C.

lr oo9
FOR:

FEBC.BF ,S (BgrhEDy)
OFFERINGS China .-$300¡ Dlissíon-
ary ${Q9¡ Tracts $40¡ Dyak ffork
$110 ¡; ,Thailand s 190,.iì,., de - vo - tiou, Give thebesttbatyou haYo.. .,.. -

the best tbaüyou haYe. . . ' -fo' sêrve Eim, Gire Him
the FEBC chapel.*9r¡, F_ ?., Cordial
we.l.comet

Oive,Eimyowhe¡rt'sa/d-o - r¿ - tion, Givs Hin tbe bestthatyou havs. -. . -

for October Baptism
Lordrs Day 9.30 am

Þehinê FEBC HaIl and CLBC.

and ttrs Lee Choon Ngee are min-

Miss TheL¡na Àlfeen wi speak at

AT HOME-WITH.THE LORD. Captain
ianse¡¡. ,formeriy. g€rÍthe Lqgos

Bjorn Chríst :- R¿ï-Bãï-P'ËJ;
and Èime'o3e-

ytoFEBC student,, $ren! ho¡pe peacefull the
I,ofd,.. Sat JUt 11, t87 after
tion 1n Norway. Our deepest
t'lrs Ann Christiansen. Jn lt¡25,26. Àmen.

l¡Iord at Tg, Pinang this Lord I s

of Biblè Evan-
be arriving to

istering the
'Day.

g heart opera-'.Píay fòr'Dr & Mrs Jaók Murray
condolence to-' getism, USA, Ìrho would soon

'minist,er at FEBC Sifver Jubilee thanksþiving
and Graduation (Aug 30'& Sep 6) and Pastors &

Leaders Conference. Cameron Highlands (Sep
7-11 ). Have you regisÈered?

' Pray 'f or the quick 'publication of a new 
.book

.by the pastor. "The Asian Àwakening, o beingtÈis'l.ectures to Spurgeon's Tabernacle'School
'of 'Theology, London, plus many other arL¡--

es,': inêluding 50 pages on the Life': of Rev

' Ting Li 'Mei,'Chinars' first RevivalisÈ. :

'ÎhtroducLng Mr & Mrs Colin lrlong. f{hile !!rs
Phoebe Wong is still a student at FEBC, Colin
is þraduating with a ' B.Th. in Sept. -'.while

tin CoIIege 'the fast 4\ years, hê haS. been
pastoring on the side a youth church 'known

as Christian Fellowship & Missions. Mr Colin
wong has been accepted to the Life Church
i;taf f , ánd will. assist in the pastöral du-
tiesj He will help teach the Catechism Class
preparing for Oct. Baptism. He preaches'today
at Sembawang BPC

EdiÈed by iìev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À' Gilstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 25606L7 e 2569256

. :GooP BQoKn

How interesting it is, I find l

-That Godrs Good Book oft comee'to mind
Even'when I am:wading through .. .-ir,
Manuals. printoute,and what-have-yout r: ,,

,, ì;;.;;
IC i! not paraQo¡isal
That alL things ,bigh--5Jown, technical,
Mr¡et still seek 3ense ând salvation
In .ggod, qlgar Socgmentation?
So, 'Èherê -re -'good'bookg", in the shop, ,,
Bolilty high-Iighted at the top, ,., i

Copied and ffled away by all
For use should they be put 'on caII..
as I porè, o'er my }ogic 9iigrtI cannot hefp but take to heart -
Ihe ¡¡urpose of the Holy !ùrit'It's lifets best guidãbookl Think on itt

- ¡onn tow
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Every Singaf¡ore Christian a Pat,riotic Citizen
When Pauf exhorted Christians'of his day to obe subject unto

the higher porì¡ersu (Rom 13:1) and Peter the same that they should
do so 'for the Lordrs. sake whether it be to the king, as supreme;
or unto governors ." (I Pet 2:13,14), they were speaking to
a colonial peopLe. Jewg or Gentiles, they vJere a subjugated peo-

-.\l¡4]ii.¡.t l.i:iitê.iÀ. ple under the Roman yoke,
lLo'^rler"-Ð>:ctiicircæio¡sìirqppcre v|hen singapore v¡as a corony in our younger days, we were sub-
jected to British rute. We kept the peace. ánd vre sang uGod save the King.'l In.the mis-
sion school. our principal prayed for the King at chapel hour, according to Paulrs further
injunction in I Tim 2¡1-4.

If Christians living under a coloniaJ. government were commanded to obey their governors
and pray for them. how much more must we as Singapore citizens be loyal to ouf National
leaders. As the Israelites vrere given a fand to inherit. âDd. they were responsible
to defend and develop it, so are we to do our part for our natj.on. Every Singapore Ctrrís-
tian has noÈ only a heavenLy citizenship, but aLso an earthly. Every Singapore ChrisÈian
is a patriotic citizen.

Young Christians in Singapore should gladly join Nationa.I Service, and every earning
Christian pay tax wiltingly.

Of late there are MarxisÈ woJ-ves that have used the R.C.c. for a covering to subvert
our nation. Using another sheepskin called nLiberation Theology, " these comrnunistic agents
try tó equate their totalitarian socialism with the doctrine and practice of spontaneous
brotherly love in Èhe Church. There is a world of difference between Christianity and
Communism. C.hristianity offers--uWhat is mine is Èhine." Communism demands--'what is
thine iE mine' n The BPC has seen through the hypocrisy of "Liberation Theologyu and has
been warning our nation for a J.ong tlme Èhrough the B-p Banner.

Upon this 22nd Anniversary of our NationaJ- Independence, vre decJare our unlravering loy-
alty to our nat,ion, and pledge to defend it against al-.L subversion from any quarter. Every

'year YIe sing this Anthem which' Dr Kirpal Singh or Sunday Times had suggested be given a
locar tune. Meanwhire, He stick to the tune of-'Àmerica the Beautifufn:

Singapura Digqing Again the Wefls
T. Tow Samuel A.Ward of Water

nAnd Isaac digged again Èhe
wells of r'rater, which they had
digged in the days of Abraham
his fathei¡ for the Phil.istines
had stopped them after the death
of Abraham , . .o (Gen 26¡18).

On the spiritual plane the
BPC is also digging again the
wells of water which have been
stopped by enemies of the Gospeì.
--be they Modernists. Li.berals,
Neo-Evangelicals, Ecumenj.caLs.
Roman Catholics, etc.. etc.
Recent1y, a goodly number of
Presþyterians t¡ave joined us
because they cannot stomach
the Ieaven handed down from
the pulpit, e.g. by a R.C.
priest. They have come here
for fresh water, and we gladly
welcome them.

What is happening in Singa-
pore is happening also in MaJ.ay-
s ia . As early as 19 65 , f rvas
caLfed to Muar to help in the
starting of an EngJ.ish Service.
After some years that English
Service amalgamated with another
Bngtfsh Service to become one
church. Today tbat combined
churcb is t,aken over by charis-
rnatics . On top of that, I 'm

infor¡ned that two or three other charismatic churches have sprouted aLso in Muar.
Às a result of all this, Elder and Mrs Koa who have beerr closeJ.y associated with us

through FEBC have fel.t a burden Èo start a B-P Church for lvjuar, ELder Koa is welt quali-
fied in theology as he will be receiving his B.Th. at the 17th Graduation on Sept 6. As

tþ ill -i[t '$ i',ü]3ii.ËKif

dew. Sing-a - pura! Sing-a- pura! Thou
hands. Sing-a - pura! Sing-a- þura! Thou
power. S¡ng-a- pural Sing-a-pura! So
nigh. Sing-a - pural Sing - a- pural L¡ght-

l.
2.
3.
4,

favoured lsle of eæe. God blæst fm
ha-ven of the free. Godblæst fm
maythysonsservethee. Godblesst fm
ship of li - ber - ty. Sail on u a t



there Ís a big unused ancestral house available, Èhe prooJ-ern of accorunodation is sorved.
As it bappens that this Lordrs Day falls on my bi-rnonthly schedute to minister at Ke1apa

Sawit and Elder Koa has announced the Jnauguration for Aug 9,8.00 pm. we shall be there
the same night--killíng two birds. Pray for us that the Lord wil.t- gíve us His t{ord and
safety in travel.

Like Isaac. we are dfgging the r¡ells of lrater again. !ùhat vras begun in 1965 has to
be repeated in 198?t Isaac, Isaact

My Testimonv
by Colin !'long

I waa converted in Aug 1984, The following year r was baptised in a Methodist Church.
slnce then r had a great desire to give my rife for the tordrs service.In Dec 1976 I came to know of operatlon Mobilisation. r went to the office and talked
to, the leader. He gave me aome literature Eo read and tapes to listen to. In April the
following year. r joined the 'second' ship team to west Malaysia. The team spoke at chur-
ches, schools and cottage meetinge.

In early June, I tetutned to Stpore for orientation at Life B-p Church. After the or-
ie¡¡tation, I left Stpore with a group of young people to Europe.

In Belgium I attended anoÈher week of orientation. Then r joinecl a team to London and
BirmÍngham to evangelise Asian irnmigrants for two months. rn september I met wÍth othersat a Bible Institute Ín Belgium for the oM Àutumn Conference. In the conference, I h¡as
introduced to the different needs of the countries. r had a particular passion for the
MusLims. After much prayer, r decided to spend nry first year in rsrael.

Having spent a year in Israel, I returned to London to work with Asian imrnigrants.I attended the Àutumn Conference on board the MV Doulos. r spent a year on the ship.
She visited the Azores, Virginia in U.s.A., Latin America and the Caribbean Isfands. The
shÍp returned to Europe 1n oct 1979. r left the ship in Bremen and joined a group of young
people to PaklsÈan and India. During the s,ix thousand mile journey which took five weeks,
h¡e €ncountered many clifficulties but the Lord overruled them aLÌ (Exodus lB:8).

We arrived in .India in Dec 19?9. My first prayêr to God was nO Lord. grant ne compas-sion for lost souls.t I had a very fruitfui. one-and-a-half years irì Uttar pradesh andtlaharastra, and even Nepal.
I left India on Mar 28, 1981. I continued to sêrve aÈ the Singapore office for threemonths. In May f became a member of the Christian Fellonship and Missions and later becameits pastor. fùe had our meetings in a Methodist Church, Because of doctrinai diff,erences,

we left. The Lord provided us a meeting place at Life Chursh in 1982.InitiaJ.ly we met on Saturdays, bt¡t upon the advÍce of a pastor we decided to congregateon Sundays. !{e got the Church registered. f'lhile pastoring CFM, I studied at'FEBC from
1983 to 1992. I am one of the graduating class on Sept 6, 1992.

Las t September, on the way back to Srpore from the Port Diekson Pastorsr Conference,
the pastor of tife Church invited ne to co-labour with hi.m because of my separatist standwith the B-p Movement. It has been my utmost desire to be trained under a senior pastor,After much prayer, I decided to serve God with him.

I thank God for Hie perfect timing and guidance during all these years. It ie my prayer
Ëhat I may humble rnyself to serve the King of kÍngs till l{e comes agaín. Arnen.
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ian Church this Lordrs Day,8.00 pm. (Rev
K.C. Quek to .spea'k there next, Lordrs Day).

,' Meanwhile, the Bukit Garnbir BPC has extended to
; Kundan UIU in the upper reaches of the Muar
i River where a monthly Gospel meeting is held
2 at a memberrs house. prayl

55 Nursery tr-,deys t'trs Ng Kim Ngo &

ÞIrs Jenny Kan
EdiÈed by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A GilsÈead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 256O6L7 /2569256
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'l!'.iil iKru
PASTORAL CHAT

My dear Readers, 'l '"t' : ;'1 ' :-::'¡' :'' ': : 'ì r": : '.
Kelapa Sawit-Muar Circuil

Last Sunday I was on.,m{ bù:monthly rounê F9 {el?pa Sqw.i!,.at. tþe 3 pm Service. Às Elder
foa .¡râ4. invited me t9 ipeak aç thg Inau.guration .oe Muar B-P Church at eight tlr9: same.ev,en-
ing, and I could malie it, this became a Kelapa Sawit-Muar Circuit, killing 'two birds.

As J.ast .tordrsi P,ay,
r{as. ap influx' of nort llrelcfre¿ thg qho.le length of . the Ça¡rseway. When

there is such a jam, lé of the do¡¿bJ.e lÍtf-of cars, which.always moves
fastert The reason is guite oþvious whee .Tgl¡:,çgme to the end.

!{hat iqpre.s,geg m9i. g1æt}y at Kelap
Eld
fit
to
pat ppeqr soon in B-P Banner. It iS hoped that
thr g tné Lorô,., FEBC might double up to produse
a hundred graduates ir -Èhe.,next decade. Thus far FEBC has graduated 130 1n the last 25
yeärs

KeJ.apa Sawit Church has a kindergarten of 4 brimming classes. As there is no way of
expansion except by putting up a second storey of two classrooms, she needs I'¡560,000.
As ghe has_ M$20,000, she needs a loan 9f- 5$35,000 which she h'ilt repay by instalments.
K.S. is our most fn¡itful investmentt

: ' Mugr
The Gospel came to tluar through Rey John Cõòf of the English Presbyterian MÍssíon, 1892.

Living Slater Church was the first started. From this Church had sprung Trinity Church
and Rawang êcross the Biver.

In 1965 I nas asked'to help Trinity start an English Service. This English Service
'Iater amalgamated vrith the English Servièe of tiving f'¡ater Church, Now it has become one
-Sm¡nanuêl CÉurch; ¡ut it has turned charismatic.

lâcat.Sqileat ABoN4
Elder Koa, who was one of the.founders, reglets

how the charismatics have swêpt inÉo Muar and have
even claimed their own sons and daughters. Having
stood with u6 from the early fifties. he $rants to
be part now of the B-P Movement. He fèels'the great
need of re-starting a church of the old PresbyÈer-
ian faith. As there is a newly-built mansion left
behind by his sistèr:1n-law who was deceased a year
or. so âgo, vle havê the problem of accommodation
solved. This mânsion is located at Jalan Jilawat,
from ilaLan Sakeh, off Jalan Bakri (half-mile before
reaching the circus leading to town).' Twenty-flve old and young gathered to the Inaug-
uration. Among them L{ere Engllsh-speaki'ng otd-
timerg of Living Water and Trinity Churches who

have refused to join the charisnatics' .Hei seng
diòve up from aatü panat. Deacon Keng Hôck of Ra-
wang and Mr e lÍrs Foo, converts ôf Kulai Besar now

transferred to Tangkak, also came. The Gosþe1 was
clearly presented to both old and new. ,, 

'.
''- Eldg,r Koa's Inauguraf Weekly
In a beautifully printed brochure he says'
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r{tutß
olt is a great joy that by Godrs grace, we are abfe to inaugurate the first Bib1e-Pres--

byterian English Sen¡ice in Muar. I{e are doing ttrls by faith, believing that if we prëach
the !{ord of, God truthf,ully, And faithfultlr, God wiII surely bless this work. From a humble
beginning, Iike a grain of mustard seed, it wíll grow a¡d become a tree.

'Followlng the dedication of the Second Temple. the Jews also celebrated the passover.
This they did with - joy too, as they 'separated themselves unto them from tbe filthiness
of the beathen of the land. to seek the LORD God of Israel. . - -'

'The forning of a Bible-Presbyterian English Service has been in rnind for some tine.
Now this is accelerated by the tidal wave of the Charismatics, sweeping everything witbin
thEir path agalnst the truth of Godrs Word. As I am trained'in the Far Eastern Bible Col-
Iege which holds a Separatist stand, I believe that God wilL Ítant us to be sepa,rated from
those who do not believe what His !{ord really ùeaches. The children of Israel did separate
thenselves fro¡n the heaÈhen of the land, not because they were being ill-treaË9d, but be-
cause the.heathens were unbelievers and the worship of the Almighty was polluted. Hence
if we war¡t our worship to be accepted by God, we must separate from those who pollut'e His
!{ord.



'' rI have great pleasure that in this Inaugural Service, ny Principal, Rev (Dr) Timothy
Tow, tras coneented to attend and delivgr. the tordrs message. It is also through his con-
stant encouragement. Iove and advice that tÉis English Service is now being establisbed.

oMay God bl.esg you who have come to seek Him and His truth. Amen.' nlThe Life'Bible-Presbyterian Church,: singapore. has given us a gift of 30 copies of
Revíval ttymns anù lO'copies from B-P Bannei.l 'theee witl be put into use as soon'äi they

it happens that Rev K.C. Quek is on a special trip to Ravtang (4 prn)
tinto the evening servièê of Uuar BFC. Is this mere côincidence? I
are a confir¡natio¡¡.'

One and OnIy Christian Book Centre, J.B.'
On our $ray back to it.B., ï,e convenlently turned left into Jalan Kebun Teh and Jalan

Dato"'suleimån where''öur :Christian Book ce'lË, tocat Road
of J.B. ). If you íniss the way, Iook torey liday
rnnt' The othêr wây]to the plaza-is vid on t
'.'o,tt dropping'in'was to keep an eye ation Miss

'Lily Ling,'dáughter'òf ntaer'Jolin tlng, is the manageress.' As for the official name,
we have decidedl on 'I{ORD of LIFE' Sook Clentre becauge'Christian' is not approveci. For loca-
tion, h¡erre' situatèd next but one to Kentucky Frled Chlcken a¡¡d our immediate neigÌtbour
is J.B, Book Centre. 'The lines are fallen unto me on pleasant placesî Yêê, I f¡ave a good-
ly' herltage' .(ps 16¡6).

. ""'The Book' Centre ig no$r open for businese. But sre must appoint a Day for its dedicatlon
and wì-ll notify our Readers aa soon as poséi¡te. (tne spc-JB, rh"r. Dr Tow Siang Yeow at
Taman Sentosa is, is about a mile from Holiday Plaza. )

are receivêd. ¡. : '

This Lordrs Dãy
and therefore fits
rather think,-'Two'

roR
troN

, So, this was the end of our Kelapa Sawit-Muar Circuit. (It
trÍp. ) Mileaþe metêr: From Srpore to J.B. (Holiday Plaza), 2

Bilg:¿-ys*r-12-9-B+9t:------ ------:-Igs::-i!-!::-glg!9:

took a fuII 24-hour round-
0 milesj Kelapa Sawit. 43

Service, T.T.'
- 23rd

lvi.nrs/Psa1n-s (Rev T. Tgr,v)
Contest glinners (contrd)

" 
I'

TUE 8.OO pm Prayer. Meeting
.,,WUq 8.00 pm Session Meeting'gttu 

1.39 p.$ , Rgmans (Rev c. Tan).

, sÀT 1.9q pq. tJ,Bc;.;;?,30pm - Livetll regns
3.00 pm LBC¡ S.SOpm - IF¡ 4pm - YÀr

SUN 8.00 am Dr Lim. Teck Chye (Dr p. Tan)' 10.30 a,m Rev Bob Phee (EIal. ¡,tahadevan)

C Service
rce

ening Service
aculty Meeting:æ 

,2'j:'o;33 li':i¿ am)

, 438)s510(8 9m)¡ r4s9j',
1 L442) 

,

Mr 'CoÌin l{ong is' preaching this af ternoon,'
3 pm at the Yap House'Church, BIk 346, Wood- ''

fands St'32, #01-174, 52573 (remnant of
'Life Tamil'BPC-JB).'Come, bring a friendt :

'

ESSÀY--Àilults Categoryr Ong Eng Lam-Third
Prize, ShÌrLeen Ong-ConsolaÈion¡ Young Ad-
ults:'Béinard l,ow-girst. Ivan Kam-consota-

POEM:-.è@X: f,inda Chan-Consolation¡
.Young .Àduftst Doreen Oh-Consolation¡ Youth¡
. Terence Tan-Joint Third Prize, Lee Yen Fong-
consoLation- sPeciál Áwärd:' ano¡Ungus tifer.
POSTER--AduIts Cateqorv: 'Frieda Lee-F irst
Prize.

. From Ke1apa Sawit BPC¡- ESSAY (Adults): Enid
Ling Peek Fong-consolation;' ; POEM (Youth):
Lily Ling Peek Yean-Consolation.

(e'resc STLVER JUBILEE CELEBRATTONS €D' -- ' Aug 30 - SeP 6, L-987

SUN Àug 30
6 pm,
CaI-Pandan

TUE - THU

Sep 1-3,
.4-7 pm at
' FEBC

FRI - SUN

Sep 4-6.
4-7 pm

SAT Sep 5. ;

Caf-Pandan

4pm

6,15 pn

7.30 pm

SUN Sep 6

_ FEBC SILVER JUBIIEE
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Speaker: Dr Jack Murrqy,

- COLLEGE OPEN HOUSE AND

FEBC EXHIBITION

- FEBC EXHIBITION
at CafvarY Pandan BPC

USÀ

- FEBC-SCCC.BPCS FEX,LOWSHIPS

COMBINED RÀLLY

" PROGRAMME I
Speakeri Rev Ti¡nothY Tow

. BUFFET DINNER*

e PROGRAMME II 
!

Speaker: Dr Tow Siang Hwa

- FEBC 17Èh GRADUATION SERVICE

Speaker: Dr Jack Murray, USA6 pm,
Caf-Pandan

*Co.upons for the Buffet Dinner are on safe
at the Church counter

tion, Jack Sin-ConsoLation¡ Youth: Han l"ling
Kuang-Consolation, Jemima Tow-Consolation.
Fdited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,9À cilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel'.:2560617/2569256
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My dear'Rèãderg', -'¡.i - : 
" Report on 'Philipr¡ines Lando

l{l}elt FEy Dan-,_Eqe1! III vi,sljed us ln ¡lay. we.fra"Ae¿ niln all'the money designaÈed for
the building ot thii Ctrurch in-Manlla, thinking that everyÈ,ting would be completed. :Ac-
cording ç.g Rey T?q,FrrS 9oo. who has just returned from Dfanila,'evelything is come!9ted in-
sqfaq as -t_he 

¡uáitoiium iq'concerned. But, look whatrs or¡ ttre teÈte The adjoinlng par-
sonage has thE e¡(ãfetaï ptéef rods up only. Nevertheless, the pastor and his fanÍly have
pu! up in the -meqptriTg';-e.wegde¡ shack, which I flrst mistook for the workersr quarÈers.
Ì{hy has the pastor'tä's+¡ãt here like a coolie? Because they have no more funds. ,

I{¡ the Name of iilÊiug, ¡nay I appeal to.you who have the deslre to extend the Go.spel to
the Filipinos. ,With'yóur. renewed help we can gee Godrs House fully completed'and His Name

grêatly glorified

Eng tam and Shirleen who returned f,or.a.fortnightrs visit have blessed the Chur.gÌr with
their reBorts. rch Audftorium which can take 250 vriLl"soon be fllfed, we have
talked oË',¡,¡. drth Perth where a gÍ?eable porti.on 

'oi' 
tn" congregation lives.

Sollowi.ng ùÈe e Church in the Ueginninô"stãges 'of our Churêh planting. thie
North peitt¡ branch gan worshíp in the afternoon, Eäy, 4 pm. The pastor can easily handle
this extra Servicé.I:'-J Àe to accomnodation, the renting of a. public gchool perf,ectly com-
pletes the job. .LEt us pÉay for BobÍn and Patricia, Mr & ¡.trs ,l'!.ark Heath, especially' Let
us atrikê while the Lron ís hoti (BPCI{A Ls now self-supporting. )

rn thà"light of 'thís growth, we must think of senãir,g wãil-goalified coupieS from
FEPç. Wê need eit- so much the money as the men. Eve¡ywhere'vre go thecry is for laþoure_rs.'lfE remember âIso Èhe witnegs in ÀdelaÍde where the Paauwes shepherd.the Hope BPC ês

, w.eII as a- Blble College using an old siout HalI. Then there ís' the MelboUrne Bethel BPC

now using.a memÉer,g home; Ío project from.hl have decided to,,acquírq some fand
Êp p9t up a prope¡ .in doing this. Melbourne is heavy
on the shoulders of '-' :'

Of all our west ray is most known to me. He Íô a
graduate also-of fáft¡ Seminary, a decade befoúe me. He'has'all along been,an evanstelisb¡ -

,,!Þeugh ihe taught forta sêãson ãt tn. alma mater-¡ :At prebent he heads an,evançtellstic team
ennsylvania.
rin .response to "John Sung'My Teacher-' He

, he closed the'door of his study and knelt
e ordeied 300 coþies of the book for distrl-

been brought clo-ser in fellowship by i the
.was for- revival, holiness, evangelistn af¡d

teacher Dr Murray. O Lord, send a revival,
Give him souls for hire. Use him -to call

yo :, 'i:

,,r.r Sitver Jubilee Celebrations Aug 30 - Sept 6,. you will
.,nq and'Sept 6 at Calvary .Pandan. But thé greatest ti¡úe
is 4 pm tili after 7.30 pm wittr Buffet Dinner"in between.
Donrt ¡niss this onee in 25,,years Convention, showering prizes and giftst (óínnêr ticket.s

,,$f ,for earners, 2 t9r stuÇents.I

c
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The Ànnual Pastors Conference at Cameron Highlands, SepÈ 'l-LL,
and Ì{rs lfurray. If you have not signed up, berers your }ast chance.
Panden Sept 6. 9.00 pml

Sunday Àfternoon Evangelistlc Outreach
the life-story of Rev Tingri fell.owshipped wÍth John Sung

in nEvangelist with 1,000 souls
a was born 30 years after hlm.
lty brother Siang Hwa and I heard much of his nane in our childhood from our parents who
were nightÍly blessect by Rev Ting ln thEir young days, : ;

Well, as Rev Ting was for all-out evangelism fór China, we can.only pray that a pgrtion
of his spirit migtrt come upon us. I therefore call to your: old or younst, to meet àt the
Ctrinese Service HalI every Lordrs Day 12.30 pn after Sunday Lunch. .ûÍe shalt meet for
Prayer and mutual exhortation before setti¡ig out tg s_ome prayed-for district or housing
estate. ü{e'11 go tracting and hone vfsitation and spèaX to souls personally. ..Mr ColÍn
Wong of CFM has joined Life Church. He is rnlr deputy in Evangelistic Outreach. 'I!e has

:::_ : _ :: :: _ _ : : :: :: ::: ::: : _::::_ ::_ ïl_ t_t_= îüiå :,=i:üä :&, : -, :r_ : -_
APPOINTI'IENTS FOR THE WEEK f 24th - 30th Àus) 'IÚÍITHIN AND BEYOND OUR WAI,LSN

will also feature Dr
Coach leaves Calvary

¡.ON

TUE
THU

Calvinre/Pealms (Rev T. [ow)
Prayer Meeting
Dr E t{rs Jack Murray arrive
so1
Romans (Rev Charlie Tan)
LJBCI 2,30pm - tif,e Teens
LBC¡ 3,.30p¡¡l : !p¡ 4pm - yâF"
Rev Charlie Tan
Sgnday School
Catechism'Class
Rev Tow. ' tt 

,Filipi ip
Korean vice
Church tice
Thai e es

$5,.018.00 (10.30 am)
$300(Pepei) ¡ 144s)
46 )$346 (Coinafon )
0(10.30 am) ¡ 1449
t 1452)$20r 1453

6 207 .05
FORi Thailand $50¡

$1000¡ Philip-
Bldg Fund S35

This most important AV show is
LIGHT of thE FEBC SII,VER JUBII,EE
tells the FEBC Story:

- How it started, what it doqs' where.itrs
going 

,

- A glimpsê of student lifê. on and off
'camþus

- FEBC graduates in action in Singapore,

etc.
- O\rr'sÈand in the present confusion' and

apostasy ;

- Interviews with Príncipal, Registrar.
Dean of Students, Presider.t, etc.'

.coME TO CALVARY PANDANT 6 PM, SUNDAY 301H AUG-

GUST 1987

nA Show You Must Not MÍse"
On1y ònce in 25 yearsl

o oo 9I0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c o o o o o o o o o oc oo o o oo 0c c o c o c

New Àrrangement for !'Ieddings: Use of Church:
S200. Use .of Porch, grounds and furniture for
Reception¡ $200. (tifers excepted. ) No tlps
pleaset Users must not shift church fu'rniture

t expect .those for reception, and Leave premises
) äs clean as before using them. vlith mutuaL

respect I

{or encoufagement of new outreache.s, Session
has voted' $500 for a Christian Kíndergarten
Et Setay.ng Segar'(fú); $500 for a Tamif Ser-
YlCer ULu Tiram¡ ÀS2000 for Melbourne BPC in'

acguiring land for Church bldg.
Loan for K. Sawit Kindergarle.n -
extension is approved-.

in J. B. tronise WORD

pines Land S50, $50r FEBC
(Box , $115(Perth).

l. Ho-

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
1.35 pm

the- ":HIGH-
T{EEK. It

SAT

SUN

DESI
Jess Lm 0¡ Adelaide

,2. Ho - ly
, 9. IIo-ty

{.. IIo ; ly

Ghost,witä light dÍ-vioe, Sàiao up -
Ghost, with gowb di -vine, Ctea¡s tüis
Gùort, vith joy di -vile, .Cheer tüis

of Life Christ

7.30
1..00
3.00
8.00
g, so'9,30

io.'so
1.1.4s
12 ,15
12'4s
3.00

pm
pn
P{n
am

ql
am
am
am
pm

pm
pm

4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
. .4.30 pm Sharon BpC Service

6.00 pm . Tamil Serviöà
6.00 prn FEBC'Thanksgiving Service i

: FEBC AudiovíåuaI presentation
j Dr Jack Mur¡ay

(Calvary pandan BpC)
+AST-!qEEK'S OFT.ERINGS , ç2,225.00 (8 am)

a

o! lhis
pill-y,

heart
heart
.heart
heart

of niae;
of mioe; Cen-

Spir it, all di-vine, Drell
ot miae; l¿p' next but one to KFC, Holi-
of miae; 'fl¿y Plaza. One mile from here

is JB-BPC at Taman Sentosa,
behind Dr Tow Siang Yeowrs,
85 . JIn Songkit Dua.
Siang Yeow 07-326543.
at JB-BPC Sun. 7. 0

f'lhen Ln Muar at 7 E 9,
: -Lg¡gBid

chader of night 
" 

- *yt
!!o qrlh'out co¡-t¡ot

Chase 'the
h¡th
l¡J¡ lû¡¡! -

ltuo my dart - ae¡s i¡ - to day.
Held do-mi¡ - ioo o'er m¡ soul.
Heel rqy wou¡d-ed, bleeêiug heart-
Rei¡peu-preme a¡d reiga a - lore.

Jln'Jilawàt, off Jln Sakeh from
JLn Bakri, Sun.'' 8 pm (Elder
Koa).
Edited by Rev
9À Gilstead

(Dr) Timothy Tow,
Road, Singdpore

Ca¡t dowJi ev
J¡ woes de - part,

'ry.'i - dol-ttùoue,

1130. Tel-. 25606L7 e 2560617.
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isthetitIeoftonigh.,",alvaryPandan,DrJackMur-
ray of USA speaking. This topic is taken frorn Ps 126:6: "He that goeth forth and weep-
eth, , bearing precioug seed, shaÌI doubtless ,gime again with rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves.With him.u ,There.!,s a genuine cause.for cel.ebrâtion. as aÈ FEBCts Graduation Ser-
vice on the 25th year.of her.founding (Sun. Sept. 6), we will see 25 graduands receive
tt¡eir degrqes and diplomas. Twenty-five years ago when the College \,{as starÈed we liter-
aJ.ly r.Jept to bring up thç first batch of three students. Of these three students. one

has gone to the Lgrd.. Thq other two have been actively serving the Lord for two decades'
They are Mrs lyy. Tow and Miss Ng Sang Chiew (Kelapa Sawit, Air Bemban and Bukit Batu)'
Todayts 25 graduands are over ten times the number of our first graduation. a bumper har-
vest that we should co¡nmemorate with thanksgiving!
:. To date,a tota,l gf over 130 have passed out of thé Scfrool of Prophetq to serve. on five

continents, viz.., Asia, Australia, Àfrica, Europe and Nortt¡ America. Our graduates have

become pastors, theological Jecturers, pasiorst wives'. Christian'teachers (schools and

kindergartens), Chfigtlan social r¡orkers, Chr-istian book,sellers, missionar-ies, etc' To-
night-.at Cal,vary'pandan, I pm, there wil] be.a showing of FEBCTs 25 years of training pro-
granme on:the screen through mutti-lenses by Calvary's AudiovisuaJ- crevt. You will have
a real treat, a bumper eye-feasting of rich scenes of Godrs servants in Èheir respective
fields. You wi11 thank me for reminding you once again to this important Sunset Gospel
Hour.

Bu
FEBC.

at Gilstead. Road next week, Fri. to Sun. following at Calvarlz Pandan. Our

si.udents;çan serve God..

t just as painstakingty produced for your visit to FEBC's Exhibition at Life Church-
áre'ithe enlarged photos and artwork puÈ up by FEBC artists- Come to the Exhibi,tion,

al.so in artwork. uve¡V talent must be traded
Ketgpa Sawit Has Pioduced ManY Sweet Fruits' At last SaturdaY week¡s celeb

for Christ.

ration of KelaPa Sawit
seven (men and women)YFrs 2lst Anniversary, I counted

who have gone into fulltime service. Among these, the
firsÈ .was Mrs John Ling (now with the Lord) and the
Iast, lElder ùohn Ling himself. Now, Elder'and Mrs Joh¡
Ling have four children who are serving the- Lord faith-
fulJ.y every qeek. Enid, their first daugbter, who is
a chartered secretary in J.8., serv€s the Lord playing
the piano every tord,s Day. she also drives the church
van when needed. Ehe following article she has pub-
Lished in K. Sawit :YFrs' special magazine will bless

your heart, Taste the a$¡eetness of this fruit of the Hoty Spíri.t, these noble thoughts
she has:,expresSed.to comfort and encourage-some struggling young reader. Taste the sweet
fruit frõm Kelapa Sawit.

nThouqhts" by Enid Ling
Have yo¡: -evei woñdered why some incidents happened to others and not to you ? Why some

people underwent disappointments and discou¡agements time and agaj.n, and you are spared?
Once, these Èhoughts const,antfy bugged me. Youisee, for as long as I could remember, my

Life--be' it dcademicaJ.ty or proEessionally--has been relativefy smooth-sailing. Many

friends envy me--that I could pass my exams at the first attempt, that I got, my fírst job
so soon after graduàtion, and even envy me for being, able to get along vtith most people.
No doubt al.l thesè's¡ere'Godrs grace but I was too blind to see that then.'In 

thå past fei.r'yearsr, 'I hã*r. taken up a role as an "earo to many frustrations
and very often I trad comforted and encouraged each of my Christian friends with the con-
viction that cod'was using the difficult momenÈs to try and test them, to buil'd up their
faith. Romans 8:28 was frequently used. As God brings such trials upon His children.
He woúLd grant equal strength to overcome them.. Then. why was I spared'of such otrialsn!
!{qs I of such little faitt¡ that I yras not strong enough to be tested this way?- Oh, how

very!{rongI}ras¡ ,, :

Not too long ago. I went through.a rough palch Ín my career. I was not experiencing
job satisfaction¡ I fett. pr'ofessionalJ.y stifled and working .tife l{as no longer a chal-
Ienge. At one time, I was even desperately ìooking for a beÈter job with:brighter pros-
pects. lrlhen my ambltions overrided God's place in my life, my self-interest and Godrs
purþose $rere on a'coLtision course

I praise God; He slowly niade me see my weákness in Ìetting my work and ambitions domin-
ate.- uly tife. My Lord had to break me down, so that I could learn trumility. I saw how

I Lacked joy--a fririt so characteristic of a Christian. It, was only when I committed my

cáreer'' whol,esale to Him and do my best that I have peace atrd enjoyment in work and ser';
vice. It was no easy lesson. As a bonus, He gave rn'..a change of office environment, a

new job and new résponsibílities when I l-east expected :tt
I remember watching a thought-stimulating movie recently. There was this girl who had

leukemia and oncd'asked her mother whether her sickness was a punishment for her naught-

B..tit I
A¡'r



;,

insss. Her nn¡n replied that it vtas God tryíng her and ite did that because He loved her.
In her suffering,. thE poor -girt would rather-:God ñoË love her so that she could enjoy
Iife. I beLieve' God has plans for every onê of us. 'ûùe are not' experiencing the same
triali mainly becaugE w" aie all differ"nt i.r¿ividuais. In our Chrislian warf, we would
definitely have sone. trylng moments, dffferent'people, different situations and at differ-
e¡¡t points inour livEs. In His own time, our Potter would mould us into ínstruments and
vessels for His glory. l{e arä then puriffed and mlEhtily used,by Him. It is when we ac-
cept His will and rgach out to His guiding hands Èhat He would lead us through. !{e nEed
t9 Þe ðonstantly reminded that at no matter what stage we are in, our Lord offers a vast
abundance qf grace'for
LOVE and HOLINESS, a:né
praise ând worshíp.'

thr Film Effecti istic Outreach
Life Church EvangéIfstic Band was'inaugurated last Lordrs Day in the spirit of Rev Ting

Li Mei. Though there were only four, we.werä not äiscouraged. Our Saviour also had four
who reeponded êt Galilee Sea--Peter and Andrew, James and John. We sang tbe.theme song
of the Japan Evaagelíétic Band, 'MiII ltake you Fishers of Men.! t{e prayed in rotation.

!{e Ìrere resolved to catch men for Christ by every possible means. Toa Payoh was our
main targpt. Ehe showing of a Gospe1 film in Church once a month. a regular feature, r¡as
another consideration to have the Gosper preached to the unsaved.

Come and'jòiri us this Lo¡dts Day, tZ.1O pm, at the Chinese Service HaII, after Sunday
L Can we twice the number we had Iast week? T.T.

ua to claim upon and emerge victorioùs. Our Maste¡: is a God of
He wants the best, for anil from us. Ihdeed. He ís worthy of aII

APPOINT¡,IENTS FOR EHE I{EEK
(31st Àug - 6th Sep)
!,!ON 7.30 pm, Calvin¡s/psalme (Rev Tow)
îUE - THU 4 - 7 pm FEBC Exhibitiqn s

F.E.B.C. Anthenr . M$.1[.D'.Bl¡!u
. a¡L ¡¡rar

Fslher, Tbou ât-mlghlv 
"it'W¡o 

msde tbs bc¡v'ns ¡nd ca¡lh ¡nd ¡ea¡'

JÈsus Cbrtst; Thou Soo of.God' lllho ca!i. lo Eaeo tùc wo¡lC '119¡4 s¡¡¡'
. Open House

Prayer lleeting
Romang (Rev charrie Ta¡¡)

ding (,Rey Son, Korean Ch. )
ìlr Stephen Kl¡oq
Sunday"r Sçhool
Catechism Class
Rev Tow (Lordre Supper)
Filipina FetJ.owship
Korean Church Service
Church Choir practice
Thai &,BFC Serviqes
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon.BPC Service
Tamil Service
FEBC 17th Graduation at

Il¡ndhy Tor

¡"o
'¿- oTUE 8;00 pur

TIIU 7.30 pm 3 O ' Ho-ly.Sptrit lrom on hi8h, \fhom God lhe Fathcr, Son' did ¡€nd

l. ?c ¡on¡ anil rtaugblel¡ of thß Eås( ì¡t¡ith-ln th€se Hells havc te¿rr.ed ùty lÀ¡oql.
FRI - SUN 4 - 7 pm, FEBC Þ<hibition at. : : .Calvary pandan BpC
SAT 4.00 pm FEBC-SqCC-BPCS Fellowships

., : pandan¡ . "passing en tne
Torch,f

5.00 pn Kim Hoon-Baek Mi !{ha l{ed_

SUN I .00 a¡o
. 9.30 am

9.30 an
10.30 am
11.45 am

r : 12.15, pm
12 .45 prn

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

. 4.30 ¡rm
6.00 pm
6,00 pa

' Cal.¡ary Pandan
,. 8.30 prn Coaches .leave for Ca¡ne¡ron

HighJ.ands from Cal_panda¡r
LAST WEEK,S oEFERrNcs. ,gt4gA.rUO,(B am)

@ 1)gl.oor 2)S85(Box)
3)$46¡ 4)$80¡ 5)$1o0; 6)S1000.
TotaJ. , $1,411 :

Elægqtam t" Ms Linda pra¡a¡¡awati, oud-
diemerlaan 281, ffll HÀ Dj_emen, HoLland.
Thank you for your gift to FEBCI

E*r tim slorist 3369011¡ cLæ, 2s4Lzz3.
Edited by Bev Dr Timothy row. ga Gilstead

And dctso to dwell'ln coD -lrtte hearts, And vi -s¡t wilh rhv trsc€ and ¡race:

A¡d ù¡ve seilcemeil us by thy Btood, Tbat ç.o rnav livc ¿ud otbc¡s *in:
To loucb our ¡¡!s and tontus rvlth Ere Tbct wc lo¡gbt ¡peak, ¡¡rd meB EPent:

fn ÇÞìstb domaia.ar€ no¿ thc ¡eosl, ¡! iou unninchiDg $ield tbe swosd:

T
To day ù.ar u¡'wbo ca¡¡ on Thæ, A¡¡d bles¡ u5 ttl¡l w¡lh Tb¡r¡e. ¡n-cr€¡¡â
To day re-sfo¡e ou¡. Iovc for Thæ. Thôt we msy r.€rvg fl¡cÊ not la- va¡rr
To day descend, aìd brc¡the at¡€tv A ¿eal !o pre¡ch our Say¡our! Narn€.
1fi3ù loyel bÆrt Join in the lrsy, And ûsht titt d¡wniDg ol làe dsyt

ñ

-----.-_,-
A Church PianisÈs I lrtorkshop wiLJ. . be conducted
by llrs Eleanor S. Diurray of the.USA this Sat,
Sep 6, 2.30 - 3.30 pm at Calvary Pandan BPC.. Mrs
l"lurray will give a demonstration and talk on hymn
improvisation and cther aspects of Churqh. rhusic.
A]1 are wel.come
gursery Duty t:;.9a{r }frs Grace Seow & Mrs.Goh Mong
Eng.
Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone¡ 25606L7/2569256

o
o
o
o

¡atbdr, thou Al-mi¿hly ¡rtt For Gv-cr blesr tvitb Tàt¡c trc$a¡al
Jo-¡us Chrisl, Ttou Sion ol Godl So help us sctvc Ttec nlo3 ID v¡tnt
tlo-ly'Spi-rlt l¡om on ài8h! Bevlve our ze¡l for Jc¡¡u Namct

a
ol DrylAnd ¡ead u$ on tillI¡¡d tr¡nt us thy lrulb and
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Fóur glho Are Runriing '.- 'As Far Eastern .Bible Coll-ege celebrates. Silver JubiLee (1962
- 1987) with a wee\ of tha.qr.ksgiving. exhip-itions, ,,p5i19-giving,
recÍtafs an!, graduation .of- 25, under the thqmg nPassing On tþe
Torch,' it seems timely that'I shouJ.d relate.hów we first;received
the Torchr' ôDd who are the runners.

The''Torch we haVe received is the Torch handed down by Martin Luther, through Calvin,
I(nox''and through wil.liani Burns in the 19th Century to our forefathers in South China. . It
waS rèvived'in our young hearts when Dr John Sung visited Singapore 1935, but what gauSed
that Torch to burn brightly. as in the 16th Century, must be traced to Àmerica.

It w¿s a cold, ,wÍnt-ry d:,y in January 1948 when Dr carl- Mclntire spoke at the Chåpel Hour
of Faith Seminary., WiJ.mington, Del.arpare'where the principal of FEBC was then enroLfed as
a studenÈ.r-,The ness.gge,tþat the distinguished speaker presented, calling on young seminar-
ians to join the caus.e..,of ..a n9¡¡ (20th Century) Reformation.so touched the lieart of the lone
Singaporean that, in his own words borrowed from wesrey. "My heart r'ras strangely wärrned.u
fro¡n:that day onwards,l"h€ ¡¡as given completely to the separatist movement of the fCCC (In-
teÉnatíonal Council of Christian Churches) vs. the ecumenical movement of tl¡e !.tCC (!{orfd
CounciL of Churches). Today the j.ssue between the ICCC and WCC is clear as daylight. !{hile
the ICCC'seeks to preserve the t¡istorii Christian faitlr that was reclaimed from Rqmanj.sm
by the 16th Century Protestant Reformers, the WCC is workÍng at high speed to unite apost-'at€i Protestantism ànd return to the Roman fotd. With little regard for the Truth lhe WCC

is endeavouring ,to gmother the Torch we inherited from'the Reformers and pluirge Christendom
in total darkness Egain. Marxism is their torch masguerading under the nàme of 'I+ib'e'ration
Theology.! .Evangelicals, who before this had nothing to do with modernist,s and Litierals,
are taken in by a false spirit of love.

Soon after I tl¡rilted to the caLl for a 20th CenÈury Reformation, I wrote back to'Singa:-
pore to (Elder)'Quek'KÍok Chiang my colleague in Life Church (Prinsep street) and in the
Singapore Governmênt where-we had served as interpreters. Elder Quek Kiok Chiang received
the Light, of the Torch with.great rejoicing, and in the light of that great discovery chal-
lenged the forcesl'of darkness reigning in our Chinese Presbyterian Church. - û¡issioáaries
who brought the'Truth to our forefathers in China were novr rejLaced by a new set''who denied
its"fundamentars', .gne-.,talked right,ry of the virgln Birth,'another wrote there is no heaven
or hell. vüith their unhappy exposure, euek all the more treasured the Fundameniatíst stand
of the ICCC. He welcomed Dr Mclntire and the ICCC leaders when they visited Singapore
1949. In 1950 both of us attended the ICCC Second Congress in Geneva. It was in the city
of John Cafvin thaL f:was ordained at the instance of Life Church. (Prinsep sÈreet), Elder
Ouek its personal envoy,

So there were two runners. and God gave ug strength to run not only against a thousand
bu-t, indeed, against ten thousand (Deut 32:30). When we returned from the Geneva Congress,
thê Lord raised up a third runner in Deacon (now Rev. ) Hsu Chiang Tai. Hsu gave afl his
strength to the promotion of the embryonic Bibl.e-Presbyteriaó movement from the very begin-
ning. He paid his 'way to join us at the founding of the Far Eastern Councif of Chrístian
Churches in Manil.a 1951. He has not ceased to this day to contribute to the ICCC caüse,
particularly in the missioi¡ary work of Llfe Church in pioneering evangelisrn. tte still sup-
ports thê'Dyak outreach of Rev Djunaidi on the borders of Kalimantan and Sarawak. Hsu lab-
oúred with us from 1950 to 1960 when, fbr the education of his chil-dren. he had to migrate
to New York. He has since made his home Èhere, but his writings in Chinese have encircled
the globe : :r

The fourÈh runner, but not the least, is the rising of.Dr Tow Siang Hwa to the Reforma-
tion Cause when he saw through the erroneous sysÈem of Dr Billy Graham during his citywide
crusade in Singapore, 197.8. Since then, he has lifted high the Torch in the launching of
an official organ for ,the BPC of Singapore and Malaysia, called the Banner. To further
spread the light of the T¡uth, he followed up with the RPc (Read, Pray, Grow) Bible-reading
notes. He is foremost in the BP movement in our region in exposing the errors of the Ecti-
menical Movement, the eitremism of the Charismatics. the,misguided loving spirit towards
Liberals and Romanists of the neur evangelicals, Hé and his elders opened Calvary Church
at Pandan Gardens to the lOth GeneraL Assembly of the FECCC in 1981, and he has spoken èf-
fectively on Neo-Evangetícalism at the rccc congress in usÀ. 19g3.

Rev K.C. Quek has afso been runnÍng at the forefront by helping to organise every ICCC
Congress for over a decade. Àt his initiative he calfed for a lst Assembly of the Indone-
sian Council of Christian Churches which met in Djakarta 1975.. He has just reÈurned from
Djakarta to organise a Second Àssembly to be hetd November 2-4-27 , 198?. This wil-I be a
greqç boost to the Indonesian brethren who are .of like inind, to their flagging spirits.
This r¡irr build.a bulwark against the onsl_aught partJ.cularly of the charismatics. May
Godrs Name bg highly exalted this.coming Indonesian Congress. Will you not come?

.Àt FEBC the Torch is kept burning bright by my younger brothers in the movemment. This
-Iigbt, is ,reçeived by the students, sgr.ne of whom are ¿¡ìso having their hearts ¡strangely
warmed.¡ :

*kÉ
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' The Four who had
juncture of tisre and

joined the -Racê,..¡,;Çar;ry; hg the Torch- of .Truth and LÍfe, each at his
place, are runn-i¡ig, lnd stitI running. But ià is their desire to pass

THE I{EEK 7th 1

' .:. -.

. Itd rather have Jesus tban silver or gold,
. Ird.raçher.be His than have riches untold¡

Ird ra.tþer þave J.esus than houses or land.
,, Ird rether. be Ied by His nail-piercé¿. trana

on. that , lorch to :You,' wberever you are, whó respoçl. to the Divine touch. l{ill you join
the I9g5:t!9- 3I9_ 59991393__:_I:I:_

TgE 8.00 pm

THU 7:39 p4,

,qB¡ ,, 9 . oP pF
SAT 1.00 pm

7.30 pm No Lecture

3.q0. pm
8.00 am

Prayer. Meeting (Elder Koh)
No Lecture'
Hig$i.andeis return 1:.'

.-t-
Dr Jack-Murray (Rev Tow)' ' .

Dr P. Tàn'at Chinese SE¡irrice'
Fil ipina' FellowshÍp
Church Choir Practice

SUN

-' 'qHoRUs"t':i
' Than to bé the king öf a vast domain

". an¿ be held in sin''s dread Sway;
"'' iíd'iatt¡ei have Jesué ttran anything

Thls world affords today.

l. Ild rather have Jesus than,power or might,
Ird rethgr be low than have soared tp great

heigl¡Ê;
I,r d rather have ilesus than the. tongues of

ilê4'
Ird ¡ather be pure than tire çtrengttÌ. of ten.

Ird rather havè Jesub thanjmênrs applause,
Itd'rather'be faithfi¡l to His dear cause,
Ird"iather have Jesus than worl.dwide fame,
rrd rathér'be truê to His holy name

9. 30 a¡ir',' 9.30 a¡ir
19.,iQ, pm
lp,'30'am
11.{5 am

, 12.45 p¡n

3"00 prn Thai &-BFC Servicês ';

4.00 pm Kebàktián Indonesia
2t,.Sg pm hev Tow at Sharon BpC Service
,S.OO pni.,, its". Murray at Sunsèt cospel Hr
5.q0, pm Dr Jack Murray (S. Gospe} Hr) ì

.,,!, t: 6.0p pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Service

Hers fairer than lilies of, qarqs,t bfoom.
He I Þ srÌeetçr th,an honey f r.om out the comb
Hers. all that my. hungering spirit needs
I'd. rather' have JesuÞ and,le.t ..Him lead

I,ayâng tayang Temil Ministryi: þy M' Mani
' I..rrant. to. thank God for guiding me to the

G ÈS ervICe in my opinion, ,ct¡ildren! s ministry et Layang layang., ,which
is t pagtor Iiv :ris 78 krn from J.B. This work in the oil palm

where he is a
Church compound, estate was started by Rev Goh Seng Fong. Froinat any tine of day llay | 87 I have been goiqg pp on Fridays. ft

:ris held 11 am to I pm in a. brick church which
belongs tp the estate. The attendance is 2 0.
Stnce most of the children com.g from Hindu

:homes,,,there is pa¡enta1 objection..
In the afternoo4s I conduct Bible stud+es

in tÍ¡o Christian homes.' During my visitatÍon
, I eame : acrogs a few Christian families who
. have to go as far as Kluang to attend .a Tamil
servJ.ce. Hence. worship is onÌy a once-a-

Is that-not tlre greatest social work? Great-i montb affair for them. Tþis has prompted me

to consider starting a Tamil Service.
(Life , Cliurch supports this Tamil ministry
at S200 p.m, )

terian Cþurch of Burma and Far Eastern Fund-'r

oòoooeóceoococgiocccocgocootoccocoogcc

MADAT,ÍE SINGSPIRATIONU IN PERSON
' :r

To g5-ve
Recital, of Sacred Music
before Sunset GosPeI Hour

"' Lordts Day, .Sept. 13,. 1987

. 5.00 - 6.00 pm

Mrs El-eanor Murtay will render
your.favourite hYmng on t

OBGAN and PIÀ.Ì{O

amentql Schoo I of. Theology¡ Blshop Koshy,
Rev & Mrs,Paauwe, Hope BPC, Àde-

s.t, ¡ Miclrael Koech, Box 3.3, Bomet,

the "muslc for "Ird rather This is her FareweLl Concert and your last
. chance to see and liear

a worfd-sfass musÍcian
0 o o c o o c a'o è o o o o o o o,9 o 0 o I c o c c o 0 o o o c o c o c c o c o o o o o c c

J I please get yours from coun;

of night to his flock. But rnodern pastors
tùjit¡ western culture fi\e to stay- 'u*"y,
tl.t "we.¡night have Èiivacyr'' That the Kapitbañayan Church werve cor¡-
tiiUrrtea.- to buÍId i; 'an ''HDBF estate in
Ma.níJ.a hag a paréónäge' attached speaks for
itêe1f. 'Witfr the- Bastor and his wife on
!h" spot, they are' able 'to attend to'the
pooç eng destitute who, like sparrows and
.g.waltows, can f ind shelter ánd auccour.

e9Ë, I say, þecause .the pastor can attend
,to , the-ii souls' gafvqtiòn. I.rm glad that '

pooo

-ters at tlie
$lhen in J.B.

Chu entrance
visit Pusat Buku2.

¡o¡ V¿,iãrrcies-lrequired lady sales assistants (indoors) for souvenir shópS'ãt new Sentosa
Ferry Terminal and other tourist shops in Srpore. Also reguired one clerk at head-office.
Call Diana, tel. 2258411.
Edited by Rev (Dr¡ Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI. 25606L7 e 2569256
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.:' Golf Course Inn
" Cameron Highlands

_ ;.'

dear Readers, ..1

B-P erences
1lhis is our 7th Annual Conference. The.firsL six were held at

Dickson, but thls one on Caneron Highlands. Every Conference
borne some fLuÍt;: ê.g. .the 3rd Conference in 1983, which was

a Missions Conferenêe; gave gËeat impetus to missio(¡s outreach.
Church in the mlssions outreach especially, for- in '1982 we had only

lepe. saw*r '( l9s4),
the"Lord

rRawang (1972), Kulai Besar (1973). On
83 howeverr- added Bukit Gambir, and after the Confer-

' Taman Serf'Melati, "KjL. ' Since then. He has increased us to extend to Air Bemban,
;Bukit Batu, :il;.B'.r,-(now shlf,ted.to Ulu Tiram)., Laya¡-rg Layang. Shortly after this Elder Koa
started a BPc in '!tliar, while'the,jend of year wíIl see a Kindergarten started at Selayang
Segar (K.L.). Finally, there is the $lord of tife Book Centre at Hol.idáy Plaza, J.B. I
ca* these' !{aravai'i"i:';:ï":ïr:::"::ui""H:lål'il"ri5.:';:"; 

Ë:ï:r:i 
praised'

I say¡ most crucia.L, because great issues at stake are being decided.
- . 1. Ihe study 9f tlre Book of Nehemiah under Dr Jack l,f!¡rray, one-time m1r teacher at Faith
Séminary, f¡as shèa much light on our BPC Movement. It teaches us the need of building and
separation, by trowe.L and õword, and helps us identify the enemies without and .within.
The'¡rost: subtle'are-"those like Eliashib the high Þriest, first of the line of bu{Iders of
Jerusa.lemrs wáIl'(-ueh 3¡1).- under Nehemiah,' Etiashib and the priests seemed earnest and
eincêre. 'But' the moment Nehemiah fef,t Jerusaìem, ELiashib the high priest invited Tobiah,

,arch-enemyl of - the- -Jewg, to .stay on the Temple premises. Nehemiah, sôid, upon .his coming
back to JerusaleB, ''And it grieved me sore: therefore.I;rcast forth all Èhe household stuff
of Tobiah out of the chåmber' (Neh 13¡8). I havesaid in:oneof my sermonsthat not afl BPers
are loyal to the BP.cause, so the Torch !ùe are passing can be given only to the true-heart-
ed. It takes time:tô fÍnd out the t.raitor in Eliashib the high priest, as the Chinese .say-
ing goesr;rtÀ horsers strength ís measured by the distance.' ,

I thank the Lord for ou¡: elders, deacons and staff workers, and FEBC students, for com-:ing to this cónfeçr.ice. Thqy have profited from. eyery session. l
;'2. State¡nent on'the CharismaÈic Movement , 

.

the
ence

. 9lhen the early; church
after the nanner'of Moses,

Lordfs Day Sept 6,.87, the following were. conf

was .plagued by Judaisers hrho taught, 'Except ye be circumcised
ye cannot be saved" (Acts 15:1), the Apostles and Elders called

a'Council in Jerusqlem. PauI and Earnabasr.representing the Antioch Church in the north,
traverred arl the wali to Jerusalem.. The councir took time off to debate the guestion and
arrived at the Answer, ea the Spirit gave light to the delegates. xThen pleased it the

'apostles,and'eld,ers¡, 11vitb the whole church, to send [a decree by] chosen men of their own
gompany to 'Antioch'with Paul and Barnabas¡ namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas, and Silas,
cliief men among the breÈhren" (Àcts' LS.¿221. TruÈh was not limited to Èhe'Apostles, for
elders and brethren w€¡re included in the Council.

, , . Itris '7th Conferencê is devoted prinarily to th.ç .s¿r¡¿t on the Charismatic Movement, and
' iri apostolic fashion, the guestion oÈ tottgn"", propLeôíes and healings was debated at lengthby the pastoçs, elders and ordÍnands. As'iron sharpeneth iron," so the views presented
from all sides in the light of Scripture began to crystallise. À statement is made by the
whore conferenëe which will be presented to the syn-od for further study and final adoptfon.
And when the" statement .ís duly published, tt wiíf strengthen not only our Church agalnst
-the inroads of the charismatics, but algo non-Bp churches.

3. Evidence ège¡n€t Tongues From Recent Church History
While great scholars on the subject, our presentation

of evidence rrom reient e Bpc was.recognised and accepted.
from our research.l.ea{i¡¡g to the wrJ.ting of tþe Asían Awakening, there !ìras no tongue-spea\-
ing at alt ln the'¡ohn suug Revival, nor:iin r,im Puay Hian, Dora yu (under whose minisÈ?y
l{atchman Nee was converted), rÍng f,i MeL, Jonathan Goforth, Robert Murray t'lcChey¡ie,.wlffiam
Bu¡ns- These revivalists,gre singled out becausg 9ur faith has stemmed. directly fróm them.

youfs obediently in His Service, T.T.- 
FEBC 17th Graduation Service

Àt the FEBC 17th Graduation (Silver Jubilee) Ser:yice
erred the

at Calvary (Pandan) B-P Church,
degree of Bachelor of Theology:-

Kayoko Cheong, Goh Ngiam Heng, Koa Keng-liloo, Michael. Kipyegon Arap Koech, Fríeda Lee Seo$t
KÍang, l,latthias Low Cheng Chye, Frahk Low Yong Kim. Haposan Siregar, lùan Khrsen tam, Colin
Ìrlo_ng lruck'Chuen. Àwarded the Diploma in Theology hrere:- Danief Arianto, Esther Chai TianMoi, Sandra Chay Chee Nam, Jayaraj Perinbam David, Joshua Ira JamaLudin Bin Oth¡nan, Eddy
Iiim Choon Jin, frerie Loo, M. Mani, Rhee Eun Hey, Sainra j Auan Kumar Dayaraj, Ranto Parlin-
dungan Si¡nanjuntak, Agus Parluhutan Slregar, Subbaiyan Baskaran. Awarded the Certificate

The Lord'blessed

7rh.

CONFERENCE

churches

of Religious l(nowledge were!- Ar¡ne Clements, Prasit Kamn.itung.



APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK

14rh - 20Èh s
Ir{oN 7.30 pm

.6Ye .A.re My Witnesses"Calvinr s/Psalms
(Rev Tow)
Prayer Meeting
SessÍon Meetíng
Romang (Rev C. Tan)
IJJBC
I¡ife Teens; 3pm - LBC
YF¡ 4pm - YAF
BFC Ànnivêrsary (FEBC

Hall) :

Rev Tow l

Sunday,Sctrool
Catechism Class
Rev Eow
Chinese Service
Filipina' Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

. t;.*.fi.

E.S. M.

Sllghtty mlrtial
(lsåiah {3: l0)

"Yc sre ìlt vll - Àcls-c!", Ti¡ tàc Lord 3 com - ¡nud.

"Yr fra Xy wil-net¡-?¡", I
1

no o{¡-cr plu. - How rbdl tùcY

a-.

Hor rh¡¡t tbcy bc-¡lGvc, UD - t¡¡ the Oor - Pèt thcy rG 'cclvc? chrl¡t r¡¡d,

rila/d úilh de¿P

ELEANOR S. MURAAY

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

sÌrN

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pn
1,00 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

5.30 pm

\,

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 Brn
6.00 pm

' 7;30 prn Korean Evening Service
LAST !{EEKIS OFFERINGS

S1,915.00 (8 am)
. $4,709.50 (10.30 am)

E}(IENSION BLDG FUND 1470)S150(8 am) ¡
1471)$1900(10.30 am)r 1472)9300;
1473)$20 t L47 4)9500; r475)942s(Chin.
Serv) . Total çt,225,975.43
PHITIPPINES PARSONAGE 9)S100r 10)
$50¡ 11 )S300¡ 12 )$50¡' 13 )$1200; 14 )

$100(Boxes). Total S3,711.00
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR¡ Rev Dan

"Ya ll¡ lly wi¡ - nc¡r-ca". t h¡vc no otù - cr
E

plra

The Lord Opened IfIy He,1;1o,,.,u**"
a.s.tr.

'Ebert III
FEBC Bldq

s9o t
Fund

FEBC S3050, $100;
$1800, $ 1200, $40.

1.ftc I¡rd o.,pcned ury
2. ¡rt Chrlst o- lrrn your heart .
S.O, I¡¡d, o- p€n utY heart ' '

The Lord o:PenèC mY heart
Let Chrlat
q Lord,

o- pen your herrt
..He
. He'll
. Now

We ex a i{arm welcome Èo Dr &

to our pulpit this
Yùas one-timemorning. Dr Murray

teacher of the pastor of Life Church
at Faith Seminary, ' himself being
an a.Lumnus of Faith. Di Murray is
President of Bible Evangelism. He
is an evangel.isÈ who has travelled
widely and Mrs Murray a musician
and'composer and most vaLuable help'

weLl recitaf of sacred mueic at Calvary Pan-
dan this afternoon from 5 to 6 pm, after
which Dr Murray will speak at the Sunset Gös-
pel Hour. Donrt miss this double blessing!

Sharon BP Church

Pfease refrain .forthwith from parking on
their prlvate property. lrle apologise to our
neighbours for past parking on their propert,y
when their private ownership was not known.

louchedmÈ, Forl¡Yome, tndcleansed3v'-¡y cln' The Lo¡d o-peredmy
torch you , Fordvc you, and c¡ea¡se evr-ry stn' Let Christ o- P€n your
toueh:' s¡ó, ¡oritvc mc, ¡¡¡d cleân3e cv'-r]t sin' O, Lord, o' P€n trry

c
heart.
he¿¡t.
helrt.

mate. Mrs Eleanor Murray wiII g ive .a fare- "Traininq Labourers Together With God,"

tend our
on er 16th Anniversary today. Pastor will
speak at their Thanksgiving service 4.30 pm
and attend the Dinner therêafter.

Next Lordrs Day a most enf ightening 7 pàge
report on the lives and exploits'of Charis-

Unauthor Par at Chanc Cou . This 'matic tycoons in USA--OraI Roberts, Jim
J-S subj ect of a letter received from Res- Bakker, Jim Swaggart, Pat Robertson--will
idents of Chancery Court with compla int ag- be avaiLable to those who ask at the count-
ainet the f,ollowing 9 vehicles (whoso read-. ers. Straight from New York. dated Àugust
eth, let him or t¡er understand) parked on 198?.
tord rs Day 30th Aug. and Èhe followÍng 10 Expressgram Èo¡ .1) Rev & Mrs Paauwe: Thanks
vehicles (whoso readeth, let him or her und- for v¡ishes to FEBC and Latest letter. pray-
erstand) parked on tordrs Day 6th Sep 'q7. ing for you and Hope Bpc. 2) Rev Robert

the FEBC Silver Jubifee Magazine of 178
pages. is yours at the entrance after ser-
vice today. If you are blest by its con-
tents. remember to pray for us. Your free-
wi.ll of f ering will help def ray ùhe cost
of printing.

ThawmJ.uai: Thanks for telegram and letÈers.
Praying for Oct 10-15 visit. 3) Rhee Eun
Hey: Thanks for Èelegram and good wishes
Èo FEBC.

Motorists please avoid Chancery Court at all
costst Our Christianity has been ridiculedt Edited by Rev (Dr) TimoÈhy Tow. 9A Gilstead
Korean motorists also cooperate, please¡ Road, Singapore 1130. TeJ-. 2560617/2569256
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gsnGod Di
haûe nevJs for youl ,The property ac-

ross.'the street that has been agreed upon, ôt'.:SffO'p.s.f.-is 
snapped up by another buyer,

'as the'price offered by the other party. rras
muih higher than our. priceo (as disclosed:by
our lêwyer). Naturally, we ïrere disappointed.
lcut rith: God.ruling and overruling, 9rê.can only

ê My dear Readers,
P

submit. However, we .do +ot believe this is
the 'rend of everything. li¡e are persuaded God

- 'hes, çr better plan than ours which He 'witL màke
time as we pat.iently wait upon

the e¡<ampl.e gr' the spirit for-
,iq due
!ùe have

tiate. I And let us not wepry in well doing; for in due
faint.l n6't, ( Gal

\: '.r

blddiag Paul Èo. advance on Bithynia, wÌrich
chinnelled him to Macedonia) Thug the Gospel was diverted westwards into Europe (Acts
16¡ 6-11 ) . There are propertleg still in close proximity which ills, hre can nego-

shall reap, if we
:¡¡r- _Y'

?r. -
éainedi sonie breath ing spaue, Instead of heading

, if GoQ.1v
season hre

(
'In thÍs neú'

.6¡
tuf :-

eventS r, tte.'hAVe
right on . target, shall we not work on the philippines parsonage? $20.000, we estimate,

thing, that He which
Chrísto (Phil 1¡6).

Y.,

rs ministry until it
challenggd' anew, the YAF President

good work. .Henceforth it will
gcreen is king-size), starting

story of a Korean girl persucuted
apanese Kempeitai during I{WII will

¡nake debut. Incidentatly this Korean girÌ foui¡d a haven in Faith
as;Miss Ann. Though I have seen the film be-
:.i?:'f¡iend, a non-Christian friend esþecially,
ach of this Ch!:rch.
Korean FEBC sludents to contact,.Ior¿r &nbassy
,KorePn Pastor Rev. Ann Yohqn?, This film

Meanwh*e r{r corin rùons, our t";,il'rii 
ïå:,i:::'":"":?:jä'iï;." payoh

with-:,the help of a doþe¡ y_oung p ig availabte.
To'ptess on' in'obãdience to-l rmiés1on, we shaJ.f join Elder Koa'in a special

'expedition' to Kundang ulu on the upper reaches of the Muar River, !{ed. sept. 23 night.À revived Christian famity has opened their house to Gospel Meetings conducted here everytl"!l:__ as- malY JÞ I nr¡ngred pLd- an{ yo¡rng ¡¡ou.ld "o*" .rid.r the Gospet sound. pray forus'. Pray for Kundang Ul'u.and foa.paygh.and _for_the Gospel Film Ministry of the YAF.
, 1 Charis¡natic Blockades

Young Christians are sucked..into the Charismatic strongholds have run into spirit-ual blockades. Several have pþoned me, .for counselling. À woman says Ìrer soul is already
consigned to helJ. and wonders, if I'could baptise her with holy watert

i - !{Íth. our stana Vlà-a:vis'thel'Charisgratíc movemeDÈ, not a few of the disillu-
sionéd are coming to.ciiÈi,ead' Road¡ 'To you we extend a very cordial welcome.

The Big Four Charismatic Giants on T.V. In USA are Oral Eobert,s, tim Baklser, Jim Stqg-gart and pat Robertson. - lfe have an independent.commentary on their work and_ Iifestyles
from a New York source.;.jjust maLled.-to us by sgpeqne in Singapore. It has come so verytimely that rre are:persuaded the LOrd wantE us tgc.circuLate that analysis.

Our Lord 6ays of those who claim to be ¡tic Eefva4ts,, "By their fruits ye shal} knowthem. Not everyone that, saith unto Me, I,ord,, ,Lgrd, shall entpr ínto the kingdom of heav-en, but he that doeth the wilt of 'My Fatþer which is in heaven. Many will say to Me inthat day, Lord, Lord;: .have ¡re not iprophesied. ,-(preached) in tny Name? and in Thy Na¡ne havecast'^out devils? and in,,Thy Nane done, .{ne¡¡y wonderful works .(miractes)? And then r¡ill fprofess unto themr:,iD never'knew Vou: depgrt fron: Me,-'ye that work iniquity' (Matt 7¿20-23).
J.a

Fouaded five -and-a-half years old'todayt There
rrrere about when f rejoined them last.Lordrs'Dáy.It was the was th.e first time Joseph Lioe of Tanjóirg Pin-
ang chaired the service. Though 'Seiüice is small, it is a marvel that it
has not stopped assembring even -once du5ins. tl¡ese difficurt years.

preiining, bur'
the 'Indonesian

, -4*/"! !
..1" ltl' '.,

.- --!.- .:Ll '¡i '
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' But @d is the One who pe¿]iavefeS'tb¡ough thÍs service. And He has added new blood
to the Kebaktian by having Or*Con.r:Çhårlie,Chia as Treasurer and hi.s wife as-hostess to
the worshÍppers. Rev Frankie Low comes round once a monttr to serve Èhe Lordrs Supper.'
Now, Joseph Lioe, who is preacher from Tanjórig:Pinang studying at FEBC, fits into the gap
perfectly. The Lord be pralsed.

a

TUE
[¡EP

THU

. SUN

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

ing
Gospel

ueetihii L j

RoinanË ¡nev è. tan)
SÀT 11.00 am Eric Í,tan taí Keong-Ng

Pqfk Yoong Wedding
; .' ( Re,ù Íow)

1.00 pm LJBC

Prayer -Meèt
Kundaiis ulu

pm uidfrael Lau Hwai
Keong-Lydia Lim Boon
Goen Vùedding

pm Life Teens
pm LBÇ; 3.30 pm -'Yr
pm YÀF; 7.30 pm - CFM

Fgr. Rev Tow at Calvary'
t:- Pandan ' (Mandarin )

am Dr P. 'Tan

a¡! Sunday Schoof
am Catechism Class
am Rev Tow :

'0h cone unto tfu Lod, 0h coryeW to +he t-ard
.\:,

2 .00

2. 30
3.00
4..00
8.00

8.00'
9.30
e.3d

10.30
10.30
11.45
12 .15
12 .45'
¡.'oo
4.00
4.30
6.00

am

am
pm
pm'
pm
pm
pm
pm

No m /,ou¿ hqv-!

Thetnondtu

yaiting'þr
hòwlu.rd hit

0u¡ lû¿ t5

Thaeaeno sln:

tanàs

Chinese Service
Filiþina Fellowship
Kôréan Church Service
CnurCh'Choir Practice
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

1476)S'1210¡
1479 )S50;

Total S6.911.00.
GNÀTED FOR:,FEBC

fuñþ
Iti¡hhit
-[hgvll

?.30 pm Korean Ev. Servicê
LAST ¡{EEKIS OFEERINGS

S1;66s.40 (8 am)
ç4,974.00 (f0.30 am)

EXTENSION. BLDG' .FUND

r477 )$s0, !a?8 ) g 100;
1480)$100; 1481)$50r' L4B2)9280;
Aotal '$L,227, 815.'43 !'.

17 )S200 ( 8 am) .
OPFERINGS I

PHTLIPPTNES PÀ,RSONAGE: 1S)$2000
( Thanksgiving ) ; 16 ),$ l0OO ( Increment )

lo,ct JO

$200(Boxes),: The Evahgelistic Band .will meet f2.3q pm
S 100 ( Chin Lien ) ,, . $100(LCYF), $100(Ànon.)l at the FEBC HalI for prayer þefore setting
China 950; Young Peopl'es' Hi¡nn Books 9250; ouÈ to-Eoa Payoh. .l
S250, S300; FEBC'Scholarship S900(ÀF); gÞI,'The Padtor. is invited by Rev Dan Ebert III

9900 (AF)
& Jack left by SO Fri. Nov of Theqlogy, Nov 14-20, as wel.f as to dedi-

. Godspeedt1 for USÀ via .luIu
Robin Tan (phone 4550905) Leaves for perth :ha¡ran,.a.€ovt housing. estate in ManilE,
}!on. SepÈ 21. FEK Committee ís cafled to meet Tue.9.30

the Chinese
NUH.
37th Anniver-

sary will be celebrated with a Chinese Din-
er Oct 17 and a Combineð Service at 9.30

gg immediately after Prayer Meeting,
ThgrFenovation C.ommÍtteé .is called to consi-
der iepair ivork on the Sanctuary, roads,
car park, etc.

am incl.uding the Chinese Servic'e (22nd Anni- Edited by Rev (or¡ Timothy Tow, 9À Gifstead
v€rsary) by T.V. Road, Singapore 1130. TeI. 2560617/2569256

)



THE STORY OF ORÃL ROBERTS

(From "Giving God a Hand" by Martin Gardner in the
New York Review of Books Aug 13, 1987)

VoI. XXIII No. 7

27th September 1987

world, is being groomed to take over the

Robeñs conglomeratc. Richard's first
wife. Patti, who-used !o'warble hymns
with him on his fathe¡'s show, has written
(in her book, ásl¡¿s te Gold) about her

distress in watching Richard turn into a

clone of Oral, and ¡he shameless way that
she and Richard rat¡onalized their jet-set

ways of life. The Bible says a workman is

worthy of his hire, Richa¡d would remind
her, and if an ox treads lhe grain it has a

right to cat it. How about "The Lord is

my shepherd, I shall not wanl"?
There is a horror story in Patti's book.

Ilefore she and Richard lef¡ on their
honeymoon, Oral summoned them to his

study and began to weep. He had a

dream, he said, in which God told him

tl¡ar if Patti and Richard qver lcft his

mirristry they would be killed in a plane

crash. After years of faking the feelings

of a loving wife on Tv, Patt¡ tells us, she

divorced Richard, remarried, and is now
living contentedly near Nashville. In 1977,

the year Patti left the Rober¡s organiza-
¡ion, Oral's own daughter Rebecca was

killed in a plane eash.
As soon as Brother Roberts came down

from his Prayer Tower he had another
revelation. God told him to build a $la
million hcaling center. Construction
work has begun, and he and Richard are

now pleading for funds to complete it.
Last May, God lold Orai ro raise Sl bil-
lion, his largest rcquest ever, as an endow-
ment for ORU.

Oral blundered again last June when he

told a conference of charismatics at oRU
that hc had often raised thc bodies of
pcrsons who died during a service. 'l had

to stop and go back in the crowd and
raise the dead person so I could go ahcad
with thc service." There are "dozens and
dozens and dozens of documented in-

stancis," his son Richard added, of peo-

ple resurrected by ministers. Oral also
revealed that God has told him he will die

before the Seco¡rd Coming, but that he

will return with Jesus to help rule the new

earth, presumably from a throne in Tulsa.
"Watch what happens to ORU when I ga
back," he said.

I ,r.* up in Tulsa and have becn a

bemused Oral watcher ever since. Friends
there like to say, 'Oral may bc a charlatan,

but he's o¿¡¡ charlatan." True, hii fund-
raising tactics are deceptive, and he often
stretches the truth, but Oral is not a char-
latan. He genuinely believes. I am con-
vinced, that everything he says and does

is pan of God's plan for him ¡o hcal and

save as many souls as possible before
Jesus re¡urns. Insecure feelings about his
early poverty and lack of educ¿tion mix
with an awesome ego. Oral will never

consider that when hc hears the voice of
God he is listening to himsclf, that whcn

"Ei"""ff 
'Èdoi#mK&Y

Oral Roberts was born in t9l8 on a farm
near Ada, Oklahoma. of Pentecostal
p¡¡renls, both part-Indian. At seventeen
he collapsed on a high school basketball
court, bleedíng through his nosc. Local
doctors told him his lungs were in ¡he
'hnal stages' of luberculosis.; Home in
bed, watching his father's face miracu-
lously bccome the face of Jesus, Oral was
reborn. Soon thereafter, when a traveling
evangelist touched his head, Oral was in-
stanlly bealçd. My Story, one of Oral's
numerous autobiographies, reproduces
medical documents proving that a few
months later his lungs were perfect, but
there is no shred of evidence that he ever
had TB. Tbere is only his memory ot
what some country doctors told him.

Before the year ended Oral was ordained
by the Pentecostal Ho¡ioess church, but it
wâ3:hol until alter a decade of pastoring
thar tte discovered a sup€rnatural healing
energy in his right arm- His rise to fame
was swift, and his books swarm with
lurid accounb of how God uscd tbe'fue'
in his right hand to heal the'sick and casr
ou¡ demons. During a èrusade. in Fresno
a "little baby died.' The motùer rossed
the isüffening'body to Brother Roberrs,
and when he touched thc baby i¡ began to
-breathe. "God," Oral asked,'hpw could I
ever limit you again?"

Stichomancy is a¡ ancient art of divi-
nation. One opens a sacred book at ran-
dom, then reads. The Greeks .consulted
.Homer: Moslcms consult tbc Koran.
Pe¡tccostals, like medieval Christians,
lovc to consult the Bible. In t947, when

Qfd nipped his Bible op€n, his eyes fell
on III John: 2. 'Beloved, I wish above all
things tþ4t thou mayest prosper and be in
health.'The passage hil Ora¡ lite a thun-
derbolt. God doesn't want anyone to be
poor!

Soon Oral was proclaiming his famous
doctrine of secd-faith. Don't wait for
som€thing, good to happen before you
give to the Lord. Give money, especially
to Brgther Roberts, and God will multi-
ply it back many times over. Hundreds of
other evangelists have adopted this seed-
faith doctrine (calling it by o¡her names),
as well as Oral's ingenious methods of
obtaining seed. Robeqts's monthly leuers
to his millions of 'prayer partners" are
often accompanied by token gifts designed

to involve the partner in a physical ritual
that *ill encourage giving. Hcre are three
typical items Oral has sent to his partners:

A prayer cloth with.a print of Oral's
magic right hand. Put your hand on the i¡n-
print, ænd mo{reyt and await ypur blessing.

A tiny bag of cement. Send it back,
with a donation, so Oral can mix it with
cement from otbers to symbolize coopcr-
ativ€ faiù in a building project.

A tiny sack of cornmeal. Pray over it
and return ¡t w¡th cash. -l am going to

have Evelyn mix the cornmeal .. . and

bake for me God's rçþresentative of the

bódy of Christ.'

Ord fotded his circus-size healing tent
when God told him to stÍtrt preaching on
radio and television. ln the early, Sixties

the Lord said to him, "Build Me a univer-
sity." After oRU (Oral Roberts Univenity)
was completed in Tulsa, Cod told Oral to
build beside it a City of Faith-a tower'
ing hospitat that would combine Prayer
with medicine. Tulsa doctors opposed it
on the scnsible grounds that the city
didnt need another hospital, but of
coursc Oral had to obey the Lord. lt was

when hc desperately required money to
complete the edifice that he had his most

spcctacular vision:

I lel¡ an overwhelming holy presence

all around me. When I oPened mY

eyes, there He stood.. . . sorne 900

feer iall, looking at me.... He stood
a full 300 feet ¡aller than the 6O0

foot tall City of Faith- There I was

face to facc with Jesus Christ, the
Son of the Living God. I have onlY

seen Jesus once before, but here I

was face to face with the King of
Kings. He stared al me wilhout saY-

ing a word: Oh'f I will never forget
those eyes! And rhen, He reached

down, put his Hands under the CitY
ol Fairh, Iifted it, and said to me,

"See how eas¡ it is lor l\te to lift itÌ"

The funds poured in-more than $5

million. Posters around Tulsa shoned the

Ciry of Faith behind a warning sign:

'Begin 900-foot Jcsus Crossing." A few
years later Oral collected another $5

million for a rescarch cente¡ after an-

nouncing that his doctors were on the
verge of a major cancer discovery.

Roberts's empire startd to crumble in
1985. Hospital patients werc few. ex-
penses were skyrocketing, and new elec-
tronic prcachcrs werc carving up the cash

flow. Oral's Tv rat¡ng,s dipped below
thos€ of Jìmmy Swâggart and Robert
Schuller. Oral closed his dental school.
He gave his law school to Pat Robertson.

Next year Oral took art enorm(x¡s
public-relations risk. He said God told
him hc would be c¿lled home if he failed
to raise 38 million by a certain date. A
few weeks beforc the deadline, Oral
tcvealed that during thc night Satan had
sneaked into his bcdroom and tried to
strangle him. Tulsa bumper stickers urged,

'Send Oral to Heaven in 87." Brother
Roberts climbcd his Prayer Tower to fast
and pray. A few days latcr his life was

spared by a $1.3 milhon check from a

Florida dog-uack owner.
Oral's handsome singing son Richa¡d,

who now has his own daily TV show and

conducts hcaling crusades arou¡rn thc



hc builds a bigger monument it is a

monument to himself. His visions a¡e too
childis\ to bc fabrications. As his finan-
cial wob proliferate, bis God-told-me's
bccome inorc bizarre and sclf-destructive.

Richard Robcrts is tryinS hard. Last
July he se¡t his partlers a tiny plastic bag

of "anointcd watcr' from the River of
Life, an artificial stream th¡t flows under
the huge bronzc pray¡n8 h¡nds nca¡ thc
City of Faith. Richard and his filhcr had
blesscd the water by placing,thçi¡'palns
on the river and praying. Thc watçr was
then put in irfty-gallon d¡ums and sÊnt to
a facrory for packaging. Poor Richard is
trapped. Hc couldn't. leave evcn if he
wanted to. Tl¡e old man would disinhcrit
him and die of a broken heart. ,

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK S êrl 28 - Oct 4)
ltot¡,

TUE
THU

sÀT

SUN

Calvin/Psalm (Rev Tow)
Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer Meeting
Romans (.Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 2.30pm - Life Teens
Jeff Lim-Christy Tan Peek Wah
Itedding (Toa Payoh BC)
LBC; 3.30pm - YF; 4pm - YÀF
CFM

EJ,der Lim Teck Chye
.sq4êay Sghoel
Catec.bis"m .Class
Rev Tow.,(Irordrs Supper)
Chinese Service
Filipina' Fellowship

.Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai e 'BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sþar.gn BPC Service
Tami],.Service
Rev Tow:at Cal-Pan6.00

'. : 7.,30 pm Korean
LAST VÙEEK!S OFFERING

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
1.00 pm
2.00 pm

30
10.30
11.45

3
7

I
9
9

10

12
72

3

4

4

6

.00

.30

.00

.30
-30

.45

.00

.00

.30

.00

15

pm
pm

am
am
pm

am
am
dm
pn
pm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

-Evening Service
52,243.50 ( 8 am)
$4,353.00 (10.30 am)

EXTENSTON BIDG FUND 1483 )$250¡ L484)$20;.14=
85 )$20. Total 5r,227,905.43
PHILIPPINES PARSONAGE 18 ) $ 50 ; 19 ) $ 160 ( Boxes ) ;

)S1000(Sharon ) ¡ 22)S100O20)$1s0 10 .3 am
(sharon ; 23)S155. Totaf $9,426.O0
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Rev Paauwe(Hope
BPC) 950; Jess Lim S50; Missions S50: KL Mis.
sions g 500 (btF) ; Burma. S300.
Philippines Parsonagei So may God buÍId
house, as you think upon His servantst pr
God for good response.
Pray fo¡ this af ternoon I s Evangelistic Band,'
to Toa Payoh, that God witl give boLdnesd

ygur
alse

in witnessing.
Pray for Rev Bob Phee who is Preaching at

Lieu of pas-'Tq. Pinano next Lordrs Day in
tor.
Pastorrs appointmen t, with Manila Nov. t4-23,
N.B., exténded ,datel
Latest, nehrs on. Charismatic Actívities on the,
world level are available at the counters.
Br a ismati.c friend to Christ for de-
1iveran-ce! Welcome to Life Church.
V,rhei¡_ in J . B. .visit 'lford of Lif e ( Christian
Book Centre) at the HoJ_iday pì.aza. next but
one to Kentucky. Phone Lily Ling (07)319905.
Edited by Rev (Dr) TimoÈhy Tow. 9A Gil-stead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 2560617 /2569256

¡epqrl__o¡ Kundang UIu
Kundang Ulu is at the end of a 3O-rnile road leadÍng north

from l4uar. It meets witir Lhe upper reaches of the Muar Riv-
er. In the remote rÍverine village there is settl-ed an old-
timer Christian family, lateJ.y revived. by the Lord. The
grandma bfesses her grandson who opens up his house, with
a big courtyard, for a monthly Gospel Meeting on the 4th
!ùednesday night. One hundred o1d and young would gather
to hear the trlord. Last Wedûesday, Colin lJong and I fulfilled
an appointment to preach the f,Iord there. taking a lift from
Elder E llrs Koa. I¡le found also good support from the Rawang-
ites and members of Bukit Gambir. EarLier !{ed., qfternoon,
we arrived in Muar just in time to officiate a funeral for
the Chew family at Trinity Church and at the Bakri Christian
cemétery. The Lord gave us opportunity to preach to 250
people at both servíces.. '

Statement on The Spirit of Truth and the

The Spirit of Truth is another Comforter whom the Lord had
promised.to-send to tlis Church before llis departurc. l'hc Spirir of
l'ruth is the Holy Spirit, rhc'l'hird Person of the tloly'l'rinity, llc
procceds fronr the Father-

Hc manil'ested Himself in power at Pente cost by giving.utterancc
in many languages to the Apostles in order to errpcdilË the Great
Commissiou of the asccnded Lord. He is scnt to indwell bclicvcrs
and to teach and guide the Church into all truth. Ilc is called tJrc

Spirit of Truth to emphasize this teaching ministry.

Tl¡e mark of the Spirit of Truth is that He will no¡ spcah of
Hinrsclfbut rather glorify and testity of the Son. He docs not receivc
our prayers as the Father and rhe Son bu¡ rather prays "for tbe
saints according to the will of God." As He is scnt in the NamE of thc
Son, He is also called the Spirit of Christ. r .

The spirit of error is of the wortd, whose prince is Satar¡. 'I'hc

spirit of error is opposed to the Truth ãs its name implies. Hc is

opposed to the Christ, so he is called thespirit cf antichrist. Whe n he
opposes Christ touching His person be also transgresses thc doc-
trine of Christ and vice versa. The spirit of crror is also ¡hc spirit of
confusion.

.Throughout Church history the Spirit of 'I'ruth and the spirit
e rror have been in confìict, as light contcnds with darkness. 

-l'his

contcntion has centered on the Person, the Work, and thc Word of
Christ. ' .

In the fourrh century the heresy of,Arius attackcd thc doctrine of
the Pcrson of Christ but was defeatetl by Athanasius. ln thc six-
leenth century the hercsy of the Roman Carholic Church (which
persists to this day) against ¡he doctr¡ne of Christ's solc saving gracc
was defeated by Luther's rediscovery of "rhe jusr shall livc by
faith."

In modern times, from the eighteenth century lo this day, unrc-
lenting attacks havc been made on the Word of Christ, thc Holy
Scriptures, intallible and inerra¡rt. The lates¡ stratagcm known as
'limired inerrancy" which proceeds from so-called Neo-cvangelical
scholarship was exposed by this Council át its tast Congrcss, ând
remains condemned forever.

The spirit of er¡o¡. as declared in the introduction ofihis stare-
ment. is the spirit of confusion. As in the Corinthian Church this
spirit is coming in force into the church cverywhere today, unirinÌ!7
Protestants and Roman Catholics in common worship. li comes in
thc spirit of an overwhelming cmphasis on unintclligible tonfue-
speaking which is engendered rather by the flesh and not givcn by
the Spirit. This conclusive stateinent by the Apostle on the Cotin-
thian Church adjudges every controvcrsy on Tongue-speaking:
"But in'the chu.rch I had rather speak five words with my undèr-
standing that by my voice I might teach others also. than ten
lhousand wórds in an unknown tongue.- ( I Cor. l4:19).

On our part. let there be an awakening to thd'need not only of
carnestly contending fr¡r the faith (truth) oncd delivered to the
sainls, but also of preaching it in thc power ofthe Spirit with ea¡nest
application to sinncrs and sainls. that the cxtension ofthe gospel to
the uttcrn:ost ¡arls of thc earth might be expcdited with all urgency
before t!rr. ìo¡d's imminent Advent. Even so, come Lord Jesus.
.{men.

I'nssed un:r¡rirnously hy lhc I l{h ly'orld Congress of the tntcrna-
ti<rnal (louncil of ('hristian Churches, Ttæ l4gt.

Ð



THE STORY OF JIM AND TAMMY BAKKER

(From nGiving God a Hand" by Martin Gardner in the
New York Review of Books, Aug 13, 1987 )

VoI. XXIII No. I
4th october 1987

buying her silence with $2ó5,000 stolen

from their donarions (o the Lord, or for
a style of life that mad'e Oral and Richard

look almost as Poor as Jesus.

Unlike the Baker, when confronted b-v

a Boojurn in Lewis Carroll's Hunting of
lhe Snark, ¡he Bakkers arc nol likely to

'softly and suddenly"' disappcar' The¡

have hired the famous attorney Mclvin

Belli ¡o help them regain PTL ('like ask-

ing the fox back in¡o rhc hen house"' said

Jerry Falwell), and a gfoup of loYal

PTL'ers have formed a BBB Club (Bring

Back the Bakkers) The plan is fo¡ Bakker

fans to put contributions in cscrow, fo bc

reteased only when Falwcll turns the

ministry back to Jim and Tanmy. "Fare'
wctl Falwellr' the loyalis¡s like to chan¡'

lvleanwhile, ¡he Bakkers have announced,

from their hone in Gatlinburt, Tcnnes-

seer tha¡ they hope soon to start ar¡olher

television ministry. rilc can all look for'
ward to this new vaudevílle act' 8nd to

court ba¡tles thar may bc even more bi-

zarre than the Iran hcarings. Ollie North,

by the way, is a charis¡natic. 8ûd' accord-

ing to Tåe New York T¡¡nes, is claimed æ
a "friend of some years" by Pat Robertson,

whom he asked ¡o pray for him just be-

fore his secret trip lo lran.ó Atthough
raised a Roman Catholic, he attends the

Church of' the Apostles, a charismatic

Episcopaliar church in Fairfax, Virginia.
Oral Roberts's reaction to Brother

Jimis downfall was another blu¡ider. The
Lord ¡old him he said, tha¡ the Dcvil was

attacking a "young prophct of Cod"
through an "unholy trio of forces.' One

of the trio uas fimmy Lec Swaggart, an

Assemblies of Cod minis¡cr who for
months had been tryin8 ¡o convince his

denomination's elders that the Bakke¡s
ìvere a'cancer that needed to be exciscd

from the body of Christ."

BEWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS ...
RÀVENING WOLVES. (Matt 7;15)

t. ii {îJÌ;',.'';.' :i"t::-lli¡;::'i:-T1,,i"t-=tf,
;=¡ ' '¡,Íl '; Ð" .1.:ì rij.--if'.ì'iii'ir.

Jim and Tammy Bakkcr, toP bananæ in
the still unrolling PTL burlesgue show,

mer whcn they wcre students at a B¡ble
collegc in Minneapolis. The lettsrs are
supposed to st¡nd for Praisc tbc L¡rd
and People Tb¡t Lovc. (Pass tbc Loot
and Pay the l¡dy ¡uc reccnt intetprcta-
tions.) Jim had gone there from Muskc-
gon, Michigan. Tammy Faye l¿Vallcy
c¿rne from Inlcrnar¡onsl Fql¡!, Min.
nesota: Her Pcntccostal mo¡hø h¡d
fought conrlaotly. with hcr u¡s¡vcd
father. After a divorce, tbe mothcr (with
custody of Tanmy and hcr yomter
brothcr) remarried and had six more
childrcn. They ¡ll livcd in a ranshacklc
hbusc with no bat!¡tub a¡d a'priw in
back.

The Biblc collcgc forbade student ma¡-
ria8es, so whcn Jim and Taramy took the
vows, during tbeir Í¡rst year, thcry b¡d to
leave. Jim had no further education, but
the Ass€¡r-rbl¡æ of God ordaiæd. h¡q
atyway. Io 1965 he joined,Pat Robcrt-
son's oewly startcd Christian Bro$dc¡st-
ing Netyork (cBN), ûow the la¡¡B¡t cable
network in tbe oation. For a while hc and
Tammy had s Christ¡a¡ puppÊt show,
tt¡en Jim founded and hosted CBlfs 7(X)

Club. (Ihe Da¡Dc caÍ¡ç f¡om ¡¡ carly
telcthon thu sought 7(Ð plodgcs.)

In her sutobiographl, I Gollø Be ble,
Tammy is ca¡¡did about hcr lovc-hate
fecling for Pu. Sbc loved hi¡n, but wbcn
thowould do ccrtain things...I built up
a tcrrible, çnible ræcr¡tment.E Ev€ry
time she and Jim consulted C¡od'¡ Word
it fcll open on Þekiel 12:14, whcrc Goö
tells the prophct to take at¡ hb "s¡uff'
and leavc a 'tebcllious housc,' Jin and
Tammy pacLed up thcir stuff ¡nd left,
takiug along their most valuablc posses-

sioa-trade sÊcrets of the 700 Club.
After an unsuccessful effort to st¿rt thc

PTL Club in L,c Angelcs, Jim a¡d Tammy
finatly got it rolling in Charbnc, North

Carolina. lvlodeìcd on Johnny Carson's

Tonight Show. PTL soon became the

nation's most widely r+'atched Christian

talk show and vaudeville äct. Jim and

Tammy frequently cried on camera, esp€'

cially when th'e¡ talked about how poor

they were. (ln lheir autobiographies, the¡-

sob off camera on almost every page')

Tammyls mascara dripped from her huge

false eyelashes until she started using

waterproof clown makeuP-

Tf," ,¡t¡y blue ielePhones of Jim's

tetethons, which he r.an about two hun-

dred times a year: were monitored bY

opcrators who took down pledges, rePorts

of miracle curcs, and prayer rcquests.

Ailments were checkcd on alphabetized
lists (arthritis to ulcers), then a computer
would mail our rcsponsæ. lt's hard to

believe, but millions of people actually

think that when rhey get a lettcr with

lheir name on top, signed in ink' the

evangelist has written to them personally.

The tens of thousands of letters that go

daily to every þrominent te¡evision cvEn'
gelist are, of course, mechanicalty opened,

sortÉd by the kinds of requesrs, then

answered by computers with appropriate

form þtlers. lt's not dishonest, but tl¡en

it's nol exactly honest either, since the

evangelist implics that he reads every let'
ter. Oral Rober¡s onç asked his partners

to send photos ol themselves so he could

see what lhey looked likc when he prayed

for them. Can You imagine Brorher

Roberts studying each face in a million
snapshots?

With rhe money thal poured into PTL'
Bakker built Herirage USA'. his spec-

tacular Jim-and'Tammy-Land south of
Charlotte. rù'e all knor¡ whal happcned

¡o it, and to the weepy litrle minister with

the Howdy Doody grin. Most PTL part-

ners seem to be *illing ro forgive him for
his fling with Jessica Hahn, but r¡ol for

Ctrinese Sorcerv and the 7th Moon Festival
By Rev Liew Hon Seng in the B-P t{efati ChapeMeekly, Sept 6' ,87

y published MonkNanvans Sianq Pau, Mafaysia has recentl
Sek Chin Minrs speech calling on Chinese Buddhists to atÈend
the Feast of oÀLf souls Day" on the 15th of the 7th moon.

It shows how the press is used for Buddhist propogaàda.
The Monk decJares that this Feast is an act of filial þiety

and not sacrifice to devil-s, It has a double purpose: 1) To show fil-ial piety to our Pa-
rents who had brought: uq upr 2') Worship Buddha with aLmsgiving to Buddhist monks. accumu-
Iating blessings. Is this true? It is plain:sorceryl

The Monk says the 7th moon Feast originated from Buddhasrs disciple Mu Chi-en Lien-
One day Mu saw in a,trance his mother languishing among the hungry ghosts. He tried to
deliver a bowL of rice through divination to feed his mother. But before she could eat
the rice, i.t had turned into charcoal. Mu was heartbroken-

Thereupon Buddha said to him, nYour motherrs sin is greaÈ. You cannot defiver her by
your own po$rer. You need the combined strength of the monks to deliver her from suffering.

Buddha's disciple did as he was told. On,the 1.5th of the 7th moon he offereå vegetarian
food to all the monlss gathered from every quarter, and w:-th their power delivered f¡i-s mòtn-
er from the suffering of the hungry ghosts, it is clalmerl

Many Chinese reêd this story without guestloning such a terrible lie- If yöu study
the case carefully, you will know this is an invented lie" There is not a shred of evi-
dence to their cLaim.
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THE STORY OF PÀT ROBERTSON

(From "Giving God a Hand" by l4art-in Gardner in the
New York Review of Books, Aug 13, 1987\

Vo1. XXIII No. 9

11th October.1987

cerns a l9?9 CBN Plan known as CSP

(God's Secret Prqject)- It was nothing less

than to televisc the Second Coming. Pat

is convinced lhat reccn¡ events involving

lsrael prove (hat Jesus is about Io return'

Not only that, but CBN's ministry . is

hasrening that glorious event by carrying

the gospel "into all the world" (Mark

l6:15), something that couldn't be done

before the electronic age.

When S¡raub listened to a tape he had

made of a conversation with his boss

about tetevising the Parousia. he couldn'¡

belisve he had once taken the Plan
seriously:

The greatest show on earth was in
our hands. I wondered where we

would put the cameras. Jefusalem

was the obvious Place' rile evin

discussed how Jesus' radiance might

be too bright for thc c¿rneras and

how we would have to make adjust-

ments for that Problem. Can You
Lord'

noiity;
h con-

trast. Youte causing the picture to
flare'.... The tape indicated that I

had some doubts about the Second

Coming and RaPture stuff, bu¡ mY

Iove and concern for these men made

the plan seem no¡ odd' '.. Clinically'

this would b€ calld paranoid-schiz-

ophrenia with delusions of gran-

deur... . Bur at CBN it was normal'

Srill. I f¡nd it casier to believe than a
story Pat himself relates in Beyond

Resson. One SundaY, after services,

when he was aisistanl pastor of a church

in Mount Vernon, Ncw York, a twelve-

year-old girl ran out of th.e entrance into

the street arË u'as killed by a car' Next

da¡', Pat and his congregation prayed

thar the child uould rise from the dead'

The girl's bodl ,l¡'ing in an open casket,

had been embalmed.
Here lhen is a man who wan¡s ¡o Lre

presiclent and has the support of Jimmy

Swag-eart and millions of other Pen¡e-

costals. He believes tha¡ God, hearing his

praler, can revivify a corpse. Did not

Jesus call Lazarus frorn the grave afler

his body (as tvlartha said) "stinkerh"? Did

he no¡ turn r¡ater into u'ine? It would be

no greal thing-after all a n¡iracle is a

miracle- for Jesus 1o resurrect the poor

girl and turn her ernbalming fluid into

blood of the right biocrl tYPe.

Pal sees nothing rii:usual or funnY

about this incident. "She did not rise," he

concludes solemnly, "and we buried hcr

on Tuesday."

Earlier we considered some of the na-

tional poliricat implicatisns cf thc funda-

mentalist rcvival. A¡lhough Robenson

has no chance of Setdng the Republican

nomination for president, the loyalty of

xiì*:P 'WffiiffiiruF.Y

'W..or. 
now to Muion Gordon (PaÐ

Ròbcrtson. the bcst educated of all ctec-

tron¡c Pentecostal preachers. He 
"seems

modest enough, and well-informed when

he talks quietly akjut economics and
politics, then suddenly, still smiling, he

says.somcthinj iôiotic. Pa¡ is thc son of a
US $nator from Virginia, a Phi Bèta
Kappa graduate of Washington and Lee,
a formcr Marinè'' officer and Golden
Gloves boxer, and á graduate of Yale
Law Schogl. His autotiography, Såorl dt

F¡om the Houselops, ièlls how he and his
wife, He. had been sophisticated New
York swingers tæfore Pat was converteô
during a lunch with a Dutch minister.

In no time a¡ all Pat was opcning his
Bible at random for divine guidance,
Iistening to the voice of God, and telling
Satan to va6oose. Aficr attending sev-

eral fundamêntalist schooli he was hnally
,ordained a Southern Baptist, -though
essent¡ally he's a neo-Pentecostal. His
baptism by the.Hoty Spirit oécurred when

his son had a fcyer. Pat praycd,.the fever
broke, and whilc Pat was praising Jesus
his spcech bccame ga¡bled. ,Out poured
the Unknown Tonguc, sounding (hc
writæ) like ar¡ Afric¿n dialect. When
Dede later reccivcd the baptism, hcr
glosolalia sounded French.

Thcrc was a timc when 
' 
Pat, ¡aking,

serìôusly Jesus'advice to the ricb young
man, actually sold all his possessions and

8avé ùc money to the poor- [t was not
unti¡ after years of living in rat-infcsted
apartments that this speclacular sced-
sowing began to work. Crod first instructed
him to buy a defunct radio station- Larer
he acguired a TV station and hired Jim
Bakker. Now his Christian Broadcasting
Network has its headquarters on ó85
acres in Viryinia Bcach, in a complex of
colonial-style buÍldings that include CBN
University, and a Georgian mansion in
which Pat and Dede live rent-free. They
also have a country house in Hor Springs,
Virginia. Selling all your goods seems ¡o
be a one-time thing.

Like Brother Bakker and Richard
Roberts, Pat pracrices the shorgun
technique ol healing-much simpler than
the laying on of hands. God gives him a
"word of knowledge" abou¡ lhe afflic-
tions of unnamed people. ti/ith millions
of viewers he is sure to score many lucky
hits. Those who are hit report their
rniracle cures and make generous dona-
tions. lf an.interviewer likes the way they
talk, they may be invited to appear on the
sho.w to g,ive srirring testimonies.

Dick Dabney, in a fascinating article
about Robc.r¡son in Harper\ (August,
¡980), quotes this chilling sample of Pa¡'s
healing technique:

Tbere is a woman in Kansas City
who has sinus. The Lord is drying
that up right now. Thank you, Jesus.

Jhere.. iq a. man with' a financial
need-l'thiirk a hundred thousand

dollars. That need ¡, U.in, met ,¡ght

now, 8¡¡d within three daYs, tbe
'money will tte supplied through the

miraculous power of the tloly Spirit.
Thank you, Jæus! Therc is a woman

in Cincinnati with cancer; of the

lymph aodcs. I don't tnow whcthcr.
it's bcen diagnoscd Yet, but You

havcnt been feeling well, a¡rd the

Lord is dissolving that canccr right
¿ow! Tt¡cre is a lady in Saskalche'

'wan in a wheelchair-curvature of
'the;spine. The l¡rd is straigt¡tcuing
that out rig,ht now, and You can

stand up and walk! Just claim it and

it's yours. Stand'uP and walk. Thank
you, Jesus! Amen, and amen!

Dabney reports- an occasion on which

Pat's straight man, the tall, handsome,

silver-haired black Ben Kinchlow, dashed

up to Pat ¡o tell him a ladY had just

phoned to say she had decided to 'go all

the way- and gíve the 700 Club all the

money shè was spending for cancer medi'

cine-$120 a month...She had previously

been giving half of her limitgd income to
the club. 'Three days later,- said Ben'

'-get this! - from an entire¡y unexpêcted

source she got a check for three thousand

dollars!'
'Praise Cod!' exclaimed Brother

Robertson. 'Let's give God a hand!" \ù'hile

the studio audience applauded, Pat added,

"And I won't be surprised if. Cod doesn't

do something about that cancer, too."
Pat's sin of pride, the pride of 'willful

ignorance; has grown with cBN. His
powers now rival Saint Peter's. ln China
he once preached in English and his

listeners, he says, all heard him in their
native dialects, jusl like on the day of
Pentecost. A woman in California lis-
tened to Pat say that someone had
broken an ankle and Cod was healing it.
Her ankle was instantly okay. The
awkwa¡d fact is shc had been ìyatch¡ng a

rerun - Pat actually spoke his lines beþre
the woman broke her anklc. Healing
future accidents, Pat writes, happens

often in his ministry.
Onet least three occasions (he prayers of

Pat and his associates have saved cBN
headquarters from damage by a killer
hurricane. ln Eeyond Resson he tells how
¡hey diverted hurricane Betsy lrom Vir-
ginia Beach. Two years later they did it
again with another violent storm. "Since
that ¡ime," Pat wrote in 1984, 'not one
'single hurricane has returned to the

region." Unfortunately, hurricane Gloria
lhreatened the town in 1985, but it, too,
politely moved away after Pat said, 'In the

name of Jesus I command you to stop."

Sorn. things Pat doesn't wri(e about are

in Gerard Straub's eye-opening .:ook

Salvalion tor Sale. Straub was prot'ìtrcer

of the 700 Club until he became Clscn'

chanted and was fired over his affair '-'ith
an employee. His wildest revelation t'on-



his followcrs may cxen a $ro¡18, influence
on who thc Rcpublica¡s cboosc. Perhaps
even morc disturbing are the subtle
pressures on foreign poliçy thsl flow
from the universsl bclÍef of fundamen-
taliss tha¡'the Second Coming is near at
hand. "l fi¡mly expect to be alive when
Jesus Christ comes bacl to earth,'
Robertsoo writcs io his áns¡r¿r¡ to 200o1
Life's Mol Ptobing Questions. Hcre is
how he outlines thç grim sccnario.

The Bible's prophecies about the Scc-
ond'Coming bcgur to be fulfillcd witb
the cqtablishment of lsrael,'The tcws are
stili: God's chosen peopte;'shd bcfore
Jesus rcturns thcy will convert in larie
numbers to Chris¡ianity, Robertson's pas.
sionatc support of li¡ael, lile. that of
Falwell and mosr orher fundamentalists,
fests on biblical prophecy a¡id norhllrg
morc. Robcrtson's Tv stadon in l¡baoon,
tbe "Voicc of Hope," blasts out a steady
stream of anti-Arab rhetoric.

Before J6us rcturns the world will ex.
perience ¡ Great Tribulation, a timc of
cconomic and political 'chaos. 

Satan's
counterfeit Jesus, lhe Anlichrist, will
take over-"the
Trites Pat. 'o
rrorld has evçr

McKeever's The Almtshtv snd the Dol.lar

lOmcsa 1980), a survivalist book that

tclls believers hoç' to take advantage of
the coming financial Panic.-

The Battlc of Armageddon, almost

su¡cly s nuclca¡ holocaust, will en¿ulf the

plan*. Onty tbc ar¡ivel of Ctrist will
rcstorc pcacc, The fsithfut vill bc, "rap
tured'-cauglrt up in titc air þ mea lhe

Saviour-¡nd fo¡ thè tcxt ,thogsand
yàn,-thc Milþnium, Jær¡s wfll ruh tbe

ea¡tb. Why docshc tsrry? So tbc clec-

ronic ministry c¿n rcach,as m¡¡y sinners

as pos¡ible bcforc it is too latq. lt þ not

mcrc fantasy to contemdate thc pocsibility

of ¡ Pcntccostal in the Oval Office' who

Scccpls the abovq scenario, who hears

rnd obcys direcr. prden from Jel¡ovah'
'and whcc fingcr icgn the uuclcal birnon-

Thcrc is a mo(c.plausiblc posibilitv.
As rhc flamcs of fundamentalism leap

highcr, there will be a 3rowiry subliminal
longing arnong þlicvcrs for provoking

Armagcddon. The war is inevilable, so

tet's get it over with, and maybe we shall

be among tbosc who eæaPe dcath bY

being levitatcd above thc clouds. As go
pubtic scntimcnt¡, ío tatk oúr politicians.

You'll find Reagan's pronouncem€nts

aboui A¡mageddon collected in Grace

Halsell's frþbtening hophecy and Politiæ:

Militant Evøngelists on the Road to Nu-

cleor Wor (l:wence Hill, 1986); "lÀrc
may bc tbe gene-ration that sú'es Arma-
geddoo," ¡l¡c Fcs¡dent said in 1980 on

Bakker's PTL show' 'Jerry' I sometimes

believe we're heading very fast for Arma-
gedclon," hc told his friend Falwell in

l98l- Here are some rema¡ks Rcagan

made a¡ a l97l dinner:

Everything is fatling into place. It
canl be too long now. Ezekiel saYs

that fire and Þrimstone will be rained

upon the èncr¡iè of .God's PeoPle.

That must mean that theY'll be de-

*royed by nu,char rveaporis. They exist

now, and theY nevei did in the Past.

Eækiel tells r¡¡ that'Cog' tÌß'na-
tion ¡hat *ill lead all of the othet

poryers of da¡kness atainsl Israel,

wil! comc out of the Dortb. Bibl¡cat

scholús havc bcen saying for gener-

ations tbat Cog must bc Russia'

Wba¡ otber powerful nation ¡s to thc

north of Israel? Nons' B¡¡t it didn't
seem to make scnsc before thc Rus-

sian revolution, when Russia was a

Chris¡ian countrY' Now it docs, now

¡hat Russia has bccomc communistic

and atheistic, Dow that Ru¡sia has

set itsetf against'God. Now it fits the

dcscription of Go¡ PcrfectlY.

rrVas Reagan voicíng his own bcliefs or
just shrewdty cr¡rrylng fundameútalis¡

favor? ln ary cas€, lc¡ us all pray that if
the presidential nominees of l9E8 feel

compelled ¡o make similar noises,'none

of them will believe what they are sa¡ing.

My dear Readers, PASTORAI, CHAT

thii 1s the third and }ast, of a series by a New York Reviewer (Martin Gardner) on o¡al
Roberts, lim'and'Tâinmy Bakker, and PaÈ noberison. Pirhaps they had started out as 'Funda-
mentalists. * but as time ytent on they veered froir the old-tÍme faith and begaîr to deceive
the simpte ¡¡itt¡ their oroiracle cures,.' *frif" they''i¡ì turn were deceived by their olen err-
ing spirits. These are predicted by our tord: uFor there shall arise fafse €hrists. and
false prophets, and shall shew great signs and wonders; insomuch thaÈ, if it were possi-
ble, they shall deceive tlre very elect' (Matt 24l.24),- How do you know they are false pro-
phets? rJesus says in Matt 7:16, "ye shalr know them by their fruits."

Besides omiracLe ct¡res, o these above-named also delved into tongue-speaking. Noir,
laÈely we have recêived into our Church 'several young studenÈs that got ifrvolved in
tongues to their sore confusion. They are gJ-ad to'be áefivered. Let them,see.how these
tongue-bpeaking Àmerican TV Evangelists have entangled themselves, and brought shane to
the Name 'of Christ. Reader, are you caught in the web of these charismatics? oûilherefore
come out from among Èhem, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not.the uncfean
thing; and I wili receive you, enðwiLibe.a Father unto you, and.ye shalr be'my sons and
daughters, saith the Lord Àlmightyl (II Cor 6¡17,1g).

1etourBookCentre.dottgorffia}Ithetroub1e.Besidesthereisagood
variety of gifÈ ítems noh¡ on display that carry the !{ord of God to make them doubly vaI-
uable. Your patronage will help CLBCTs ministry and the Cause of ChrisÈ.-

]f: Yours faithful- lY¿-T.T.
FOR 12rh --;ffiñ;;ffi--

PARSONAGE 28 ) S 100 ( 10 .30 arn) t
!0N 7.30 pm _Calvin/psa (Rev Tow) 29)$s00; 39)$100; 31)S400; 32)$400; 33)$300;
TUE
THT¡

SAT

8,00 pm
7.30 pm
2.30 pm

Prayer Þleeting
Romans (Rev C. Tan)
Juliana Pour-Liang Chin Juen
l{edding (Rev tim Boon Seng)
Co¡nbined Enqlish Services

34)S 5000. Total S16,861.00
OFFERINGS FOR: FEBC $200; Jess 'Lim S200t
Tampines BIdg Fund S1100
Infant Baptism Parents, please regiqter with
pastor fatest by. Èodayt Baptism on Oct. .18t
Monthlv 'Gospel Filrn Sat. Oct. 24 , 7 - 30 pm.
EIf I Perish, u story of a Korean gj-rl impri-
soned because she refused to bow to Japanese
gods. Bri¡:qafriendt

SUN 9.30 am
9.30 am Chinese Service
6.00 pm Rev Tow aÈ Calvary pandan

LAST !{EEKIS OFFERING $2,781 (8.00 am)
ç6,77 O ( 10 .30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG F['ND 149 1 )S200 ( I am) r L492') Presby ter,.: & Ordinands 37th ÀnnuaI Confer-
91549(10.30 am)r 1493)920; 14e4)S100.
ToÈaI S1,231,384.43

ence of ¡i'LS Wed. Oct. 2I, 2 .30-6 - 00 pm at
Caì.vary BPrJ P.iiidan, N.B. !

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilst.ead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI..2560611.lÀ569256
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PASTOR,AT CHÀT

l4y dear Readers, nCount Your Blessings"
To warm up our hearts for the 37th Thanksgiving of our Church, let us ocount our bless-

ings" according to Psalm 103.
This Psalm of Práisg and Thanksgiving iS most typical of David. He reminds himself,

and you and me, to bless the Lord xlest we forget."
'count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your blessings, see what God has done."

"ALl- His benefits," if we shoufd name thèm, would be countless. Às fcr David, he re-
minds hinseLf of four chief ones:
1. Forg.ivness of sins (v..3). flhat greater joy is there than the salvation of oners soui?
(Luke 10:20).
2. Recovery from sickness (v. 3). Health is wealth.
3. Presérvation from fatal injury (v. 4), such as in accident, in war and extreme danger.
Life and Limb are spared from-pain and misery.
4. Provisions to body and soul. oThe blessing of the Lord, it maketh ri.ct¡, and He addeth
no sorrovr with i.t' (Prov 10222).

From the gifts David is drawn cfoser to the Giver who is God the tord. David knows Him:
I. Às Judge, who delivers those unjustly treated. His judgment is tempqred with mercy

and graciousness. He spares us more than we deserve, time after time. To those who rever-
ently serve Him, HelJras unbounded mercies, reaching to heaven, outpoured on them..' He not
only forgives. but forgets, so that our sins are never to haunt us because they are removed
nas far as the east is from ùhe westo (v. 12 ).

II. As Father, witb a compassionate and l-oving hearÈ. I(nowing our frailty as dust and
grass. He atl the more pities us. But they who nfear Him" (v. 17, are recipients of His
everlasting mercies and "rj.ghteousnessn from father -to son, from son to grandson, etc.
How do we show our ?everential love or fil-ial piety to the Heavenly Father? By keeping
His covenant (Iike Àbraham), by obeying Him (like David).

As David conternplates His goodness, reminding himself to love the Lord and to praÍse
His Name, he sees Èhe whofe creatíon joining him in worship--angels and heavenly hosts,
and ail nature. David seems to have a vision of Revelation 4 which climaxes with the doxo-
fogy, "Thou art worthy, O Lord. to receive glory and honour and power: for Thou hast creat-
ed all things, and for Thy pleasure they are and were created" (Rev 4:11).

Keep on Expanding the Loril's Business, Till He Comes
This teaching is g5.ven in the parables of the pounds (Luke 19 ) and the talents (Matthew

25). Stated in popular academic language: Church Growth! Not for our exaltation, but'to
Godrs glory

For tbe deepening of knowledge and spirituality we have the FEBC night classes on with
lectures on Romans, Psalms and Catvinrs theology. Therets also a half-hourrs Bible study
at Tuesday Night Prayer l,teeting and a.l-I tbe S.S. classes.

For the winrring of souls and bringing them in, vre have formed a Sunday afternoon Evange-
Listic Band, revived a monthly Gospel l'ilm ministry with the YÀF, made sorties into Malay-
sia. Like Kundang UIu.

For our 'Judean mínistry, " we have stations from the Yap House Church at l¡Joodlands to
Taman Sri l'lelati, K.L. In between are J.B. (ú'rord of Life Book Centre), Kulal Besar, Kelapa
Sawit. Air Bemban, Bukit Batu, Layang Layang, Muar (E1der Koa), Rawang, Bukit Gambir, Kund-
ang Ulu.

For our'samarj-a ministry,' i.e. ASEAN, please remember to pray for Tanjung Pinang, Pon-
tianak in West Kalimantan, North Thailand, the "Philippines Parsonage.n

For our 'Uttermost Part of the Earth Ministry, n we have a burden to carry with AustraJ.ia
and tsurma. Your designated gifts to every missionary outreacÌr is profitable unto the Lord.

But there is one home ministry most productive--tl¡e maintenance of FEBC. FlÍth regard
to the Extension Builõing Fund (EBF), let us not lose sight of it though "the deaf is off.
fÍith our numbers steadily increasilg at Gilstead Road, we believe it is the Lotdrs will.
to acquire some adjacent property--in His good time. what is accumulated in the EBF is also
t¡aded tobring profits for the Lord, financially! So letrs keep on expanding the Lordrs
Business tii-L He comesl Yours obediently in His Service, T.T.

TESTIMONIES
"God has given me lots of courage and strength in my life. Particularly He has g r.ven

me the confidence and strength to pass my Poly examination. I'afso Learn to communicat.e
wiÈh God wherever I go. I thank God for what He has done for me. Even for my coming. bap-
tism, I thank God that my parents did noÈ object. They have even accepted my religion."
- Lynette Chew

"I had been jumpi.ng from one church to another and ending up in the sarne sÈate of confu-
sion. Since I came to this Church I fearnt the importance of having a close wafk witb God
and teLl-ing others about Christ, through the messages ancì the weekly Lively Stones." - Sha-
ron Chua

'In 1982 I received the Lord Jesus Christ as my Saviour. Besj-eged by problems, I prayed
to Him for help. f had this great feeling as if a great burden had been lifted off. Natu-



rally, I wanted to get hold Bible.,'I sôon realj.sed that the words gave me new under-
t has bestowed on every believer--the Holy Spirit to guidestanding. The promise that Chris

a believer in matters concernS-ng God and Himself--was reflected in the change that overcame
me. ! - Hon Thiam Chow

oI was born into a.Hindu family. B'ut we were not strong Hindus. I used to attend refi-
gious cladses on Sunday, and found that Hinduism has got no meaning and j.ts teachings are
very confusing. My school teacher spoke to me about Christ. I was really touched by
Úhat she said and tiâd a thirst to know about Jesus.'- Prema Latha Sheeneen

oÀn example is committing my finances to God. It was tough in the beginning to give
my tithes to God and gt the'same timê paying for my daily expenses. By trusting God and
har4Íng faith in His provídence, I Learni'that God real-]y provides when the time comes."
- David Tan

"I had not a single knowledge about Christianity and never was concerned whether there
was a God or not. ''Sãmetime in úay this year a Cnristian friend passed me a tape, rTestimo-
ny of Mr Ong, an Ex-Temple Medium.r I wondered who Jesus Christ uias." - Ca1vin Tan

'About 6 years ago something happe¡ded that brought us back to God. lfy family drove
up to Malaysia for a'holiday. We had an accid.ent wnicfr could have been fatal but none was
hurt, thanks to the Lord. After the accident we decided to go back to Church to seek God's
foriiveness. God haé'been gracious to us allrthese years.r - Mrs Lee Fong Seng

rt'ly daughter was married in Life B-P Church and she introduced me to the church.'I found
that the teachings'' is'this chuich is according to the Holy Bible, with no frills in the
:$ger-gg::!ip+--E-re::-!I:-l9rg-!er-I-!gyg-99:19-esess-el9-:gles9:l-:-!e!9-19991--
AP.POINT¡4ENTS FOR THE YIEEK ( 19Ih - 25th Oct) INFÀNT BAPTISM
MON 7.30

7. 30
lUE , 8.00
ÍrED 11 .00

2.00

-1HU

SAT

2 .30

7.30
2.00
2 .00

LAST WEEKIS OFFERI $1,637.2O (8 am)
$5,353.50 (10.30 am)

27. l¿lr Yang Teo Ning, Àssistant
28. Mr Yeo Chor Heim - : Student

REÀFFIRMATION OF FÀITH
29, Miss Ding Janice Student
30. Mr Ngooi Seet, Kwi, John Retired

,;3 1.'Mr Sim Keat Hui, Melvín Student
32. Miss Sitoh Lilian, -i

Chrj.stina r Student
33... It4r Tan Kok Hoong, peter prodn Operator
34., Miss Tay Vi Vi, Vivian Student

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP

Çalyi¡lP.çalmç (Rev Tow)
Wedding Rehearsal
PrEy;:r,.. lMeeting
Law Ct¡-in. Nam-Sbermeen Leng
lrledding,(ERSS, Rev D{ahtani)
Larrrgnqq. Lo¡-6¡¿6e Lee Wed-,
ding (Toa Payoh Bible Church)
37th Annual conferece BPCS at
Calvary. Pandan
Romqnq {Rev C.,.. Tan)
Amo_s .Laí-Ì,tagSig.Lau Wed. (BfC)
Rev .Tow at Evangelistic :: j.: 

'

League Installation Service
YF (Colin t{ong j
Gospel Film oIF I PERISH"

Mr Colin !'long
Sunday SchooI
M¡ LÍm'iui Kai (E1der Tay)
Rev Tow at Mt. Carme] BPC
Rev Tow at Mt. Hebron BPC

Personnel Offr

Clerk

Stenographer
Student

Chua Sin Yiqn, Jacquelene,
d/o Mr & Mrs Chua Seng Teck
Fong May Tse, Joanna,
d/o Mr & Mrs Fong Fook Heng
Li Qing En, Benjamin,
s/o t'lr & Mrs Lee Chee Se.ng
Lim Kor tei, Gracer..
dlo Mx & Mr.s !,lillian Lim
Lim Siew Chern, Sabrina,
d/o Mr & ¡{rs Lim Chin Teck
Lj¡u Wei Juan, Sarah,
d/p t'{r & ,¡4rs David Lim
Tay Xin Yun, Çhery\, d/o Mr & Mrs Eddy Tay
lfee Z.qe Yin, Eunice,
d./o Dn & Mrs !{ee Chin Kam
Vrlong Meilan, Joy, d./o Mr & Mrs Colin hlong

Miss chai ,.r"nt# studenÈ
Miss Chan Seok Yin, Joanne Trainee Teacher
Miss Chew Tiew Boon,
tynette Supervisor
Miss Chia Siok Tin, Helen Jr Audit Asst.
t'liss Chua Geok Lin, Sharon Student
Mr Chüa Hak Min, Isaiah Student
Miss Chua Mei Ling, Karen Clerk/Typist
Miss'Giam Cheu Yueh Student
Mr Hon Thiam Chow Technical Offr.
Miss Koh Shyet Kuim,
Katherine Teacher
Miss Lai lriai Yee, Elaine
Jerushah Student
ttiss prêma Latha Sheeneen StudenÈ 'í
Miss Lee Ee Lin Student
¡,lr' f,ee Kah Íùhye Student
Mr Lee Kek Gee Student
Miss Lee Yin Ling Student
Miss'Lim Gek Yen, Elena Clerk
Miss toh Bee Pheng, Dorcas Student
Mdm Lum Kum !th¡i. Teacher
Miss Ng Geok Ling Technician
I'fdm Ong Chiew Peng, Penny AnaJ-yst/Progr.
Miss Ong Ning Ning Mkt. Exec. &

Feature l{riter
Mr Tan tong Tian Refinery Tech.
Miss Tan l"iay Yoke, .lerusha Student
Mr Tan lling Hong, David Sales Engineer
Mr Tan Siah Chuan, Calvin Technician

.pm
pm
pm

am

pm

pm

pm

Pm
pm

'or.

02.

03.

04.

05.

06.

Q7-
08.

09.

3.30 pm

- 7.30 pm
REFORMATION
SUN. 8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am

.10.30 am
3.00 pm

35.

36.

37.

38.
?o

04.
05,
06.
07.
08.
09.
10.

L2-
13.

, 14.' 15.
.''16.
t7.
18.
19.
20.
2L.
2')

01.
02-
03.

!!r Chong Hon. Perng, ..,.

Simon r:

Miss Ho tee Meng,
Deborah
Miss Ng üluan Kiat,
Joar¡nA
l'Îrs ú'long Phoebe:
I'fr Wong Tuck Chuen,
Colin Cburch worker

4, Transfer: 1.CHINESE SERVICE Baptisms:
Eãï reã-bt-R";- ( D;t-Íiñõ[ñi-lõ;; -gÀ- cI r¡ réãã
Rd, Singapore 1130. ,TeI. 256O6L7 /2569256

23.
21.
25.
26-
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Ë PÀSTOR.A¡ CHAT
My dear Readers,

Not onlv an ooer¡ door church but also an window church
úùe are an open door ctiurch, literally, to rgelcome any $reary passer-by to come into His

sanctuary . to rest and pray, arid also an open window church. Às' an open window church,
we have nothing to hide. tÍe have practised "glasnost" ìong before tbis Russian word has
come into the English language.

fle tell our members openly both good .news and bad, news. the truth and nothing but the
tnrth. Jesus says, 'ltlhat I telL you in darkness, that speak ye in light: and what ye hear
in the ear, that.preach ye upon the housetopso (¡latt L0227). As to Pauf being brought
to trial before King Agrippa, he declared before the tribunaf in regard to his ministry
that 'none of these things are hidden from him: for this thing lras not done in a corner'
(Àcts 262261.

From L B-P Weekl to Livel Stones
In my Sept 13 pastoral Chat, I reported difficulties experienced on Cameron Highlands

at the Pastorsr Conference respecting the question of TONGIJES and the charismatic move-
ment. Why we'could not come to an unanirnous agreement was due to the fact that certaín
pastors are of a different school of theotogy. This fact is made clear to readers of
Lively Stones whose Editor for guite some time tras had his conscience deeply exercised.
As he felt he must reveal the truth in the Spirit of our Lord, he wrote: "After 37 years
of contending fô'r the Faith, a new generaÈion of pastors and leaders have arisen in our
B-P Church movement. tunong them are 

"o." àiu"enting leaders who are taking a ¡ liberal'
qpproach in the'doctrine of bibLical separation. These leaders are trained in new-evange-
lical colleges and seminaries that do not believe in biblical separation. They are blur-
ring and compromising .our Church¡s separatíst position through their ties and alliances
with those in the new-evangelical camps. Our Bib.Le-Presbyterian Church, indeed, has been
infil'Èrated with men who do not share our doctrines and practices. Hence, on tt¡is 37th
Ànniversary of, our Churchts founding, the editor cafls on,the Synod of the B-P Church to
checf ?nd root out the rB-Pr pastors and ]eaders who are not for our B-P . persuasions.
our desire for th; Bib1e-Presbyterian Churci¡ is that its leaders and mem.be¡s wilf remain
truly cor¡¡niÈted tq the, inerrant and infallible word of God. God forbid thaf, the Bibfe-presbyterian church movement which was founded in the bold and courageous spirit of the
Reformers should,, j.n less tban one generatS.on, grind to a halt because of our own default
in allowÍng ra littre leaven¡ to leaven rthe whol-e rumpr (r cor 5:6)."

what the LÍvely Stones and I have said are no$¡ substantiated by Dr Tow Siang Hwa in
the Calvary B-P Church lrleekly today. It reads:

"1. Nehemiah lesson relearnt
Thank God for sending Dr Jack Murray to speak at our Leaders ! Conference last Septem-

ber. He'imparted, valuabl.e lessons from Godrs l¡iord. Ttre final lesson which is deeply im-
printed in my mind was the periì. from the enemy within the camp. A carnp united can with-
stand even overwhelmíng odds from without. But the enemy withj-n can cause the defencês
to crumbl-e and undermine years of resistance. I can stifl bear the voice of God's servant
thundering' rEternaL vigilance is the price of survival!ú The same lesson applies well
to our Church situation. The hard work, sowing, nurturing, watering and building up of
38 years can be srtiftly destroyed by enemies yrithin the camp. The Apostle Paul warned
of this danger: rÀIso of your orrn selves shall men arise, speaking perverse things, to
draw away disciples after them. Therefore watch, and remember, that by the space of Èhree
years' I ceased not to warn every one rright and day with tears' (Àcts 20:30,31).

2. t issue for more debate
Àmazing struggle over this one spent rnings in Cameron Highlands,

about six hours in th¡o .com¡nittee meetings, and at last evening¡s Synod meetJ.ng, it was
sÈi1I unresolved. Forces striving to undermine our clearcut stand of ¡Èongues have ceas-
edr have ernerjed. one voice maÍntains that genuine tongues have not ceased, its pro¡rÉr-*
use cannot þe excluded and we should, not condemn it. So our 37 year-old B-:P stand is
eroded, not by any outside assailant, but from within. Did not the ApostJe r¡,¡arn us? 'For
the time wilÌ come when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts
shall they heap'to themsel-ves teactrers having itclry ears, and tbey shali turn away their
ears from the truthr'and shall be turned unto fablesJ (2 Tim 4t3,4). 'The time wilL come'
says the Àpostle. '-Time witrl tel_Lt It mav take 7 wears before a manrs heart is revealed
and sound doctrine is. abandoned
foretold it. lte experience it:

for fabLes-:Godrs Word
the time has come t,"

Not Peace but a Sword

is forsaken for nen's ideas. PauI

Now to have controversy in the Church out of seLfish reasons is to commit the sin of
schism. But'to maintain peace in the Church at the expense of Truth and the Person of
our Lord Jesus Christ is peace accursed. Jesus says, "But whesoever shall deny Ivle before
men, him will I also deny before my Father wbich is in heaven. Think not that I am come
to send peace on earth: I came not to send peace, but a sword. For I am come to set a
man at variance against his father, and the daughter ageinst her mother. and the daughter
in law against her mother in law. Ànd a man's foes shalf be they of hj.s own household,



He thaÈ loveth father or mother more than Ì,le is not worÈh1r of }fe: an<1 he that foveth son
or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me" (Matt 10:33:37)"

Nor is he or she that loveth son more than me worthy of rne. Zech 13¡2-3 says, ',And
it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord of bosts, that I will_ cuÈ off the names
of the idols out .of the land, and they sha.Il no more be remembered¡ and also I wiLl calrse
the prophets and the unclean spirit to pass out of the land, And it shall come to pess,
that when any shall yet prophesy, then his father and his mother that begat ,him shal} say
unto him, Thou shaLt íot Live; for thou speakest lies in the narne of the Lord; and his
father and his mother that begat him shall thrust him through when he prophesieth." Às
a spiritual father f have guarded. the faith of our Church and BiÞIe Colfege, with sweat
and tears, for the Last 37 and 25 years. I have given no face to seve¡ai among our young-
er Leaders who have spoken against truth and the Person of our Lord Jesus. I shalf sit
tight Ìrere as 1ong as the Lord has appointed
for me.

frê, tiII He comes. Pray for the Church and
Yours obediently, T.T.
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ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( Oct 26 - Nov 1) A STUDENTIS SUPPLICATION
Lord, woufd Thou give me increased years of

study?
If so, dear lord, show rne the way to the

Vars ity !

HeIp me, Lord, to do rveLl- in my Final exam.
to rneet.the stringen+. rÊguirernents set by man.
To secure that coveted place in the NUS!

And when ttrat place is securely mine,
I know, dear tcrd, your1l heJ.p me:find
The monetary means to meet the spiraÌling

cost
To pay for that trying tertiary course.

Throughout my tv;o :¡ears of study,
l,lany a tíme, Yourve heard rny fervent plea:-

¡Endow me, dear Lord, with
a keen intellect. .

a good menory, and
a capacity to assimilate knowledge. "

At this cruciaL period of "Examination Fevern
Bless, O tord, each student sítting for lol

or rÀr Level- r¡ith:-
good heal-th,
clarity of thought,
an analyticaf mind, and
the abifity to do his best.

For. Lord, we know You bend Your loving ear
to every request,

To him who runs at Ycur behest.

So hear, Lord, Thy dear chiLdren's supplica-
tions,

When after their final examinations

- rAr Level- Student
19th Oct 1-987

to the Church grounds to rest your weary feet?
Expresgram to tinda, Holl-and: Your remittance
to FEBC and Faauwes received. Many thanks
and God Bl-ess !
Nursery drrty tcday: l4rs Magdalene Teo
'IeLeohone: Pasr-or 256O677 ¡ Asso. Pastor 2511-

7.30 pm
8.00 prn

8.00 pm
7.30 pn
7.30 prn

Calvin/Psalms (Rev Tow)
Prayer Meetíng
Session Meeting
Romans (Rev C. Tan)
Reforrnation Day Lecture (pas-
tor Þlahtani, ERCS)
LJBC; 2.30pm - tife Teens
tBC; 3.30pm - YF; 4pm - yÀF
Reformation Day Lecture (pas-
tor Mahtani, ERCS)
Mr Stephen Khoo
Sunday School.
Rev Tow (Lord.rs Supper)
ChÍnese Service
Filipina FeÌlowship
Kcirean Church Service
Church Choir practice
Thai & BFC Services
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon BPC Service
lamiL Service
Rev low at Ca.Lvary pandan
Sunset Gospel,Hour
Korean Evening Service

" SAT 1.00 prn

3.00 pm
7.30 pm

suN 8.00
* 9.30

10 .30
10.30
11.4s
12. 15
t2.45
3.00
4 ,00
4. 30
6.00
6 .00

7 .30

am

am
am
am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm
pm

pm

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR : Missions $50, They stand at the cross*roads of Ljfe--
$50 t
s700,

Jess Lim $ 100*.¡Renovations S1200 ' 527, To make that right choice in Christ.
S300r Dyak Missionar ies $320.01. *$200

LASE WEEK'S OFFERTNG FOR FEBC $10.416.50
EXTENSION BL DG FUND 1495)$120; 1496)950;
1497 )S100. Totat S1,231,554.43
PHILIPPINES PÀRSONÀGE 35 ) S 100 (Adelaide ) ;

$50(Nazareth); 39 )36)$1000; 37 ) S 3500 ; 38 )
$s00; 40)$840(10.3Oam)¡ 4t)$60¡ 42)$130;
43 )S280 i 44)$474(Chinese S. ); 45 )9200;
46)$400; 47)S400r 4g)S370(check by posr);
49 )SSO(Emmanuel). Total S25, 015.00
BURMA 950(Calvarian), S20O(Gracian) ; $100(Sharonite) i 910 (Calvarián); S100

l{hen in town visit CLBCrs Book Exhibition
-at Funan Centre, ground flr. In J.B. visit

of Life Book Cen

Philippines Parsonage wil] cLose by Nov.
L2!
Pray for the 2nd Conference of the Indone-
sian Counci.L of Christian Ctrurches to meet
in Jakarta, Nov 24-27,.8'1. Dr Mclntire
and Dr Maris will be in attendance.

hu t one to KFC, Holiday
Gilstead Rd also $rrap your Christmas giftsl
Your contínued Lv to help build the Ðo know 22 nes¡ Mala

, ground flr. next p.S. I,fay this poem encourage others in the
P1aza. teÈ CLBC at same boat.

have been added

Miss Kirniko lef t Sat. rnorning for Tg Pinang 915;
CLBC

Mr J . P . Davi<i/Church Of t-ice 2569256 i
for a season of ministry with the youth
Fellowship and the Church.

254i22:iì Coinafon 254L3O4; Kindergarten
25L3676; RTL 2:i69256; Lim Florist 3369011.

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow. 9À Gil-stead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI. 25606L7/2569256
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The beginning of this century
a nuinber'of A¡nerican fuDdarientallst Protestant sects began to emphasise Spirit bapt,ism

as an experience differeht from conversion and evidenced by speaking in tongues. They
also teách',the insþiratidn óf the Bible;. instantaneous'sancti.fication, divine healing,
and spirciàfl.y toaây, visfons and revelations, 'Éigns snd t¡onders.' :

Ítlhen I was a boy I at,tended an Assembfy of God service led by an American missionary.
There was-orderly and soLemn worship like ours,with emphasis on preaching and no public
speaking of tongrues; After my return from USÀi in 1950 to pastor Life Church, .I had fellow-
ship with some Finnish PeDtecostal missionaries. ,They were zealous in evangelistic out-
rêach,' preaching in opêDrair meetings. ;.:Îhe.ir pfayers. were sincere and moving, but they
did not epeak in tongues¡ ::i ..;- ì :

'[he pattern of:worship and of other meeÈings of Pentecostal churches under a new
geheration of 'charismatic! Ieaders today is,totalfy different from wtrat I had experÍenced
in my boyhood and in the early days of my.pastorate. Thougtr there are not a few devout
Chiistians in thie modern charismatic movemen.t, whose zeal and sacrifice far exceed ours,
I am .,afraid they are. being .Ied farther ar¡d fqrther f rom the truth by the head over heals
emphasis of their J.eaders on tongues, visions, revefations and healings, 'with signs and
wondersr' as.advertised in the. tvo Reinhard Bonnke carnpaigns in Singapore of recent days.
One Si4gapore cÏrarismatic preacher, Ronny Tan by r¡ame, called his a 'Miracle Ra11y" Pro-
mising.to heal -the; sick en masse. How does such a 'mirac.Ie rally" stand in the {ight of
Holy Scripture? , Did Jesus or the Apostles orgênise miracle rallies? If there were signs
and wonders performed;,by lhe Apostlbs, they were to authenticate the founding of the early
Church. . .If 'signsi a!¡-ê wonder' are stressed. today which were fittle seen in the closing
days of the Apostlest. ministry, such "signs and.wonders" fall into category of 'false
Chriqts and false propÏrets' of the end-times. For there sha1l arise false Clrrigts and

wondersi insomuch that, if it were possible,

alse ,prophet in a.charismatic meeting I had
eaker from Àmerica, one Dr Gray, announced
d without their telting hi¡n. Such knowledge

trgg uncanny, I said to m1ts91f. But ttren the faith healer could not pin-point ant'one.
I¡F|ÐS þis ínclex finger he began t-o draw airy iircles over the heads of the audience, wíden-
ing his orbit to cover some 50 nomen sitting, on one side. Then he said, oThe Lord tells

he hypnotically worked over the heads of his
?), this verse in Deuteronomy L8¿22 came to
the Lord. if the Lhing follow not, nor come

ath not spoken, but the prophet hath spoken
of him. " MeanwhiLe, as he tried to get an
r, he repeatedly uttered, "abrakaba, abraka-

Þ.9,.i as to this ".Çongue-speaking, " I observeÖ this to have been some stock phrase he trad
piêviously Ìearnt. -' There was no naturalness about the whófe Èhing. This reminds me of
what a converted Chinese medium (his'tape is now available from CLBC) says how painful
iÈ r.res for him to piactise his priestcraft sithout the eviL spirit working through him.
.T.hus, . when such. .? :faith heal.er'had not the 'spirit" working . through trim, neither could
he speak the "tongues' fluentty nor point oUt the diabetic. The reason for my going to
hçaE. Dr Gray at this charismatic healing service was to examine him at thè request of my

biotner'in Penang. Thi.s healer. had already shown himself in Penang to be a charlatan,
wþose ,god was his belly.

.- ghe. bubble of: g¡rgtr.chariernatic tycooàs as Oral Roberts and Jimmy Eakker burst a few
months ago when thóir true colours were revealed, the former in his delusions of seeing
Cþrist and tactic in r.aising.inoney by thteatening death, and the latter in a sex-and-money
scandal to the tune of USg2 million. Dr CarI Mclntire, after years of scrutinising Oral
Robérts, has finally declared the same a false prophet. And think of Pat Robertsont ?ff.:"'
ther charismatic tycoon;' who'is trying for the US presidency, but you know what double-
.shame is revealed of him b: the medial l{trile we dare not label anyone of the three, it
iè, good that we identify thËm according to our tordrs formula, "Ye shal-l know them by their
.fruits . , . Ífherefore by their fruits ye shall know them' (MatÈ 7¿L6-29).

, Now, Iêt us learo a fesion from. OraI Roberts and Jimmy Bakker. !{e also can fall into
sèxual sins. taking. money f.ro* the Church for self indulgence, or strapped to grandiose
schemes of ministry'for our''own glory. We must walk close. to the Lord and always repent
öf'everjr littlê misdeed, and seek cleansing'from the precious 8lood.
'' ''Vfh.t identifies' the charismatic movement not to be of the lloly Spirit is the unholy
înit¡n being fostered by Protestant leaders with tl¡e Roman Catholic Church through the med-
'ium df'tongue-speaking'. Àt dne NorthAmerican Congress on the Holy Spirit and llorld Evang-
elism at New Orleans, JuIy.22-26, L987, cbarismatic leaders like John Wimber, Oral Robertsl
''son tiictrârd and Reinhard Bonnke, etc.. etc., joined hands with priests of the Roman Catho-
Lic Churctr, while BiIIy Graham sent greetings thanking God 'for the vital role that your



move¡nent is having in bringing about a spiritual awakening in thís country . . . .' Tom

Fôr¡eat, theispeaker for the closing Generaf Session reprêsenting Rome, asserted that PoPe

John PauI II was also behi¡d thg.;Conference nwholeheaçledly.'
Nor, during thj.s Charismetiè. Congréss theie rÍas an attendance of 35,000 t9...4p'.000, of

whom 50S were Ronan Catholics. In the da,y session wt¡en Protestants held their meetings,
the Roman priests sere celebtati¡g mass-for .their members, How can Protestants, t'¡ho came

out of the dark s'u¡lerstitiöne:of Rome througb Martin Luther iO 15U, now worship,,@d under
the saroe roof and pray in tongues togetber? Charisnaticism ig uÈed of, Satan Taqþ9r t.o

bring Protestants back to ¡Rome so as to consu¡unate thê end-ti¡ne suPer world Church as pre-
dictêcl in Revelation L7, the great whore that sits upon the scarlet coloured beast. Dear
Reader,' if .you are worghipping in .a öhaiis¡natic church you are also linked up nith Rorn9,

whose end Ís predicted iri Rev. 18!,:And if, Paul.declares:in I Cor 13:8'that tongues shall'
ceasê, and t¡ave qeased.witl¡ the age of .tbe Àpobtles,.to: try to speak in tongues (foreign
languages) by which they end up in gibberish is to falt into Satanrs grip. Dr, Peler Mas-',

tersr. in Sword and l!.rowel No. 2, 1987, shows from Church History that tongues had-:not: oc-
c\¡red during the times,of .¡ninistry of great ¡nen of God. In my research'on ttre Asian. A!rak-.
ening' through five'great'-personalities whom God had mightily used--John Sung (Lim Puêy
HÍan), IDora Yu, fing Li l.tei, Jonathan Goforth and !{j.lliam Chalmers Br¡rns--there was no
record of tongues in the HoIy Ghost Revivals they had led. In 'John Sung lly Teacher' I
have further evidence (corroborated by Leslie f,yá:.f and û{i}liam Schubert)'thaÈ those who

babbled in tongues were rebuked by Dr Sung. l These nere urged rather to repent'from thei¡
sins and be born ¿igáin. As for the charisnatic leaders who are repudiated'' today''by" their
own followérs,.e.g; Jim Bakker. 1et them seriously read and ponder over Matt 7z2l-33.
-'l{hile-ne refutê ttre present-day charismatic movement, we are confident God will raise
up a genuine r.evival-' as''we-had experienceê Ín the sináapore Pentecost of 1935 and as our
parents had under Dora'Yu and Ting ti Mei in their young ã.y=. As for B-Pers, let us stand
faittrful and ù¡ué'with'tlre Lord. If it'please the Lord, He will send the otd-time pdwer¡
the trué Pentacostal 99335:

Pastor Tow

Amen. T.T.
ÀPPOINTT{ENIS FOR THE !{EEK f 2nd I th Nov morn 10. 0' sipeak
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7.30
9.00
8.00
5.00
.8. 00
8. 0Q

p¡n

pm
pm
pm
pm

Pm

pm

p¡tr

pm

en
am
¿rm

Ca1vin's/P*salms (Rev Tow)
Synod MüS at" I{ing Kwang Home
Prayer Meeting
Rev Torr at Rawang
Rev Tor.¡ at Kundang UIu
Family, wørship'ä.t home of
EId. .e Mr.q Seow Chong Pin, ,

7 Lily Ave, tel. 4698650 .:

LJBC¡ 2.30pm - Life Teens
LBC¡ 3.30prn - YF/YAF
CFM
Rev Quek Kiok Chiang
Sunday School
Mr CóIin ¡vong
(Baptism of 'Beverly Seow Ying
Mei, born 2L17187, daughter
of Mr g Mrs Edsin Seow, by
Rev Patrick Tan)
Rev Tow .at. Chinese Service
FiliBina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Church Choir,Practice
Thai û BFC $ervices
Ind.onesian Service
Rev Tow at Sharon'BPC
Tamil Service.
Korean Evening Service

s472

$50;

on 'The Charismatíc Movement As I See It;''

t{eeting tomorrorû, Mon

Kwang Home.
tulatíons New Lif BPC on their 4th

Annivgrsary Lord¡s DaY. Session members

are- invited to a buffet lunch at L2.30'Pm.
Bethel B-P ihurch, ltefbourne, 46 Phoenix Dr a

,.9ùheelers Hilt, tet 56 18813, will hold a Pra isê
Service Nov I for acgu isition of land for a

new church, Dr Tow Siang Hwa speaking' Pfli:9
.the tord, He has enabled Life Clrurch"to help

Nov 2, 9.oo pg át-'tínd

sÀT 1.00
3.00
7 .30

sirN 8. oo
, 9.30

10. 30

10.30
11.45
12.15
L2.45
3.00
4.00
{,,30
6.00
7 .30

.alongside with a
Kelaoa Sawit BPC

free loan.
is launching a

am
aln
pm
pm
pm

pm

Pm
pn
pm

two-classroom
upward extension for the Kindergârten during
the year-end vacation.
Prav for Joshua J. for his early return
the Lordrs Service.
One 6-dav packase tour ticket to Eafi and Jog:
jakarta for $599 olly,
r88, Phone 2569256.

availabte till' l4ar

Expresgraln to ,Dr &. Mrs Jack Murray:_ 
-Y":yth""kt f.t y"ur lettEr- Cônsignment of '{,9ry -

Sung My Teacher' despatched this week' God

bless !
Dr'Peter. l{astersr 9-page articlê on the-Cessä-
tion oi 'fongues (Sword and TroweJ-, No' 2, '87)

LAST T{EEKIS OFFERINGS S1,610 (a am)
S4.096 (10;30 an)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND L4 98)941¡ 14ee )$20;
1s 90)S200. Total S1,23I,815.43
PHITIPPINES PÀRSONAGE ã0)9.120; 51)$55(Box-

; 53)$100¡ 54 )$50¡eq)r 52)Sf000(Gracean)
55)SI00. Total $26,440.00 i6 ) $1045 ( Gracean ). '

FEBC 925(CIBC Box), S1000, $3a, ç 100, s100, GifÈs &
$70, $300, $50, S100, $100(Tarnil S. ).,
(Chinese S.), S50(Indonesian S.).
OFEERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR. Missions

is available upon request- ÀIso,,Rev Paul Cont-
entors ,'Tongúes Have Ceasedn 4-pag9
is er¡aifable at the counter this week

Brínq your friends for a'visit to
Books Exhibition on gtround flr' Funan

lrthen in J.B' calt at woia of tife Book
ground flr, HoIidaY PIaza, next tg

s Gif Service ís a¡aílable
ground f1r.

KL Missions $500(vlF); Jess rl,in $200.
Your gift for Philippines Parsonage wilf be

Centret
Centre,
KFC.
Christma

received the latest. by Nov L2. God bless
both at CI.BC and at Funan Centre,
Nurserv duÈy todaY: Mrs Loh Li

your,'homet
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Toiù,9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130, teI.256061712569256'
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. , Letter from Dr Ja,ck Murray tg-.pastor
what a wonderful experieuce to be with you in singapore-aìd Malaysia! Thank you forall it meant to Eleanor and me. trt was so very wonderfuL to have a bite of lunch dãgetner

before we left the Singapore Airport. On 'the way out to yoir we had an hour,s stop at
Hong Kong, but on the way back we had a s.top at Taipei, Taiwan, before going on to Honolu:
lu. Tbank you for your most gracious gift [from r,ife churih], rt meant sô very. much to
both of us.. rt reguired a couple of weeks to become adjusted to the l2-hour jet tag but
vre are finally gettin! back to normall I - We had a crusade in Bridgeton, Southern New Jersey
and challenged the f,o1ks to bring visitors'while we vere ttreiã for 5 days. The.re were
13 individuals who brougþt outsidere'who were awarded a copy of John sung My Teacher.
!{e are happy to hàve them -receive thÍs very'ïaluable book and read it. r am sure it wi}l
bring each one a great blessing. Then we held a 6-day conference at Ílord of Life at Jack
lÙurtzen¡s camp. Ìte advertised the book because people come from many..key churches all
the way from North and -South Carolina and up the easteri¡ seaboard. We were able to place
40 more in many churches. Then I have decíded to place one in every famiLy of The Indepen-
dent Bibre church where rùe are menbers, which meana 60 copies more!

À11 the time we are. offeríng this book on our radio broadcasts. At the sa¡ne time in
our country \te have a Family Radio Network which is feaÈuring the book. Many trave told
mE that they have heard it but I do not know as yet if they are using your book. At least,
John Sung is being widely known--Praise the'Lordl l{e wilL be most anxi-ous to receive the
500 copies you promised to send. lve srill put them to good use where they count. I am
so grateful to you fo them. In our meetings also we are pushing The Seduction of Christ-

VoJ.. )üIII No. 13
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ianity by Dave Hunt
ing them. f have j
tents

and T.A. McMahon and Beygnd Seduction by Dave Hunt and people are buy-
ust purchased another:book on Chinalnd witl report to you on its'con-

How I wish I wag closer to Sj.ngaporel Fellowship with such kindred spirits has great.ly
refreshed both Eleanor and myself. May Èhe tord bl.ess' you as you do the final work on
the Àsian Awqkening. I -am:'really'ì.ooking forward to readinS it. !{e are praying for a

-

genuine Revival. May'-'God grant itt Thank you for praying 'for our ney¡ evangelistic centre.I trust that some'd.y you may visit us when it is completed. God bless you and use you.
(ltle are homesick for Singapore. Had a grand talk with Dr Dickey. - Mrs Murray)

My dear Readers, PASTORÀIJ CHÀI

Daniel- Webster said, olf religíous books are not widely circulated among the masses
in this couDtry, I donlt know what is going to become of us as a nation. If truth be
not diffused, error wilt be.' If the evangetical volume does not reach every cornmunity,
the pages of corrupt and ,Iícentious literature wil.I. If the power of the Gospel is not
fe]t throughout the length and breadttr of the 1and, anarchy and misrule, degeneration and
misery, çorruption and darkness, wíII reign without mitigation or end.'

These words of a century and a half ago'had a strangeJ.y prophetic ring. Irm glad that
our Christian Life Book Centre is not only selling Bibles and Christian fiterature but
also 

.
publishinS it. Ànd John Sung My Teacher , pubJ.ished by CLBC with the support of the

Church, has become a revival blessing to ÀmerÍcans under the ministry of Dr & M¡s Jack
Murray. Since Dr Murray has treasured this book go much and has recomrnended it to his
hearers wherever he goes, our Session has decided to send him 500 copies plus another 500
of a new book titLed iÀsian Awakening.' This is the more complete story of RevivaL in
Asia wherein Rev Ting'Li Mei (18?1-1936), "Chinars Revivalist with 1,000 convêrts a monttr,o
has a sizeable write-up apart from ten testimonies on the Reviva.l in Èhe nineteen thirties.

Now tbat Â,sian Àwakèninq wil f soon go to press, I wonder if Readers would have a part
in the 'privatised' printing of this book? t{hatever is given for the publication wilf
be used on the basis "frêely receive, freely give.' For example, we are d.onating 500 cop-
ies of Asian Àwakening to Bible Evangelism.(Dr Murray), tùboever gives toward this Lpy-
has a portion in Dr Murrayrs ministry in 4nericat If you can't go out preactring. you
can support those who can.

l{hat shall it profit a man (even a'Christian) to gain the whole world, but he must die
and leave all his ¡sealth behind? Þloreover, the coning of the Lord can trappen any day nowt
The siren goes and all wiII be.overt Let, us therefo¡e double up to tráde wisely for the
Lord. In this connection, Irm glad. to hear.that the Chinese Service is hofding a'Ì,tlissions
Month" and this weekts offering will go to Kelapa Sawit to help the Church extend the grow-
ing kindergarten. Your apontaneous giving to help Rev Dan Ebe:rt complete the Philippines
Parsonage for hie graduate student pastor, Rev Ligmon, is another sweet-savour offering,
He wt¡o bui.Ids Godrs House, God will build his house.

"lùhen the Enemy ShaL.l. Come in Like. a Ffood'
. . . the Spirit of the tord shal} lift up a standard against him.n (Isa 59;19). The

flood coming in strong and getting stronger everyday is the Charismatic I'lovement. At such
a tj¡ne as this God has raised the Far Eastern Bible Coltege to issue a Statement on not
only the Charismatic Movement but al-so its connection in promoting tt¡e Ecumenical Movement.
This Statement has come in timely also for the occasion of the Second Assembly of the Indo-



,nesian Council o.f Christian Churches to'be convened in Jakarta Nov 24-27,'87. From Indone-
sia. it will be.relayed by Christian oewspàpe.s and periodicals to the States, and from
there, to all the world.

This Statement on Tongu€s fs like l¡utherls nailing of the 95 Theses on the Castle Church
of llittenburg. His Statement sas to sithstand the flood of errors of the R.C.C., especial-
ly on'ialvation,.noÈ by works but by grace,lhrough faith. He had to dispute wlth the R.C.
C. on ttre saving work. of Christ. Now we have to dispute with Charisrnatics, both Protestant
ana Roman CathoJ.ic, on the'sanctifyif¡g work of the ltoly Spirit. iong'ue" is not a mÍnor

T'ON . FRT FEBC Exams the
. .to be canvened Nov. 24-27 at Jakarta. Dr CatL
Mclntire, President, ICCC, wiJ-l give a series

Hear Pastor Tow at Sharon BPC this afternoon
4.30 pm on "The Importance of DÍscernment. r

If vou need anv past photocopíes on the Char-
ismatics, please contact CIBCI Let us also

:, sêEVê you í¡ the wrapping of Christ¡nas gÍfts.
'Buildinq. Firm Foundations,o a r¡êIr book by
Dr S.H. Tow, is just of,f the Pfess. Enguire

. Tabernacle Books, Calvary (Pandan) BPC, or

. cr,Bc.
Literatu¡e Evangelism. À¡other consignment

Council of Christian Churches
TUE. 8.00 prn prayer Meeting.
ERI 1.39 pm FEBC End-of-Term R¡nction at

SAT

1.00 pm LiIBC; 2.30pn - Life Teens
2.30 pm Goh O¡ee Liang-Tan Suat Kiâu

64 Àndrew Road of thlee messages at Geraja santapun Rohani,
¿rÍì Pagtor & Mrs Tow leave for Lordrs Day Nov. 22 and Mon. eveniqg, Nov.

l{anila 23.

l{edding f.Yr,,!fuang, Fisherman This world is infilt¡ated by conmen not only
of-Christ Fel.lowship) : in the.economic and financial spheres but

3.00 pm LBC¡ 3.30pm. -.tFr..4pm - yÀF atso in the religious.
7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am
9'.30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am
11.45 am
12.15 prn
12.45 prr
3.00 p¡n

qFu.. i i
Rey. Daviê Yan
S¡rnday,'School
Rev Patrick Tan
CÌ¡inese Service
Filipipa. Fellowship
Kgreaq Church Service
ChuSch Choir Practice
BFC & Thai, Services of Chinese theotogical books costing 9600 has

been despatched to China through Mr Yap Beng
.. Shin (from ou¡ China Fund).

Expresgram tos 1) HaposgPr l4any thanks for
your report on Medan. God bless. Greetings

LAST $¡EEKIS OFFERINGS $2,783 (8 an) to. Bapa. 2, Dr T.W. Chung, Manila: tooking

4.00 prq Kebaktían Indonegia
4.30 Bni Sharon BpC Service
6.00' pm Ta¡gil Servlce
7.30 pm Korean Churq\ Service

EXTENSION AUILDING
am)¡ 1502)$1000; 1503)S500.¡ 1504)S20r 1505)
$200.. Total S1,233,685.43
.PHILIPPINES PARSONAGE 57 )$200¡ 58 )91000;
59)$1000(Sharoq), q0)S120(10.30am)¡ 61)9200
62)S1s00(child. Choir); . 63)S250¡ 64)9120.
Total S31.755.00
December Camps:
1. CFM Junior Canrp
2. Life T€ens
3. Pre-NS
4. Mor¡nt Carmel yF
5. yAF 22 - 26
6. Tabernaclg Bpi
7. Grace BPC.

fo¡*¡ard to seeing yout 3) Rev Contento: llany
thanks for your article vs. Tongues. Werve
circulated 500 copiest
FEBC closes for the Christmas vacation Fri.
Nov. 13 and reopens Èlon. Jan. 4, 1988. FEBC

students are !o reÈurn Mon. Nov. 16, 9 am

for total cleaning and wash up of Canpusl
Mrs Eleanor Murrayrs sacfed ¡m¡sic tapes (piano
& ,organ) are available from CLBC at S5- AlI

-r:Proc€eds to Bible Evangelísm, Inc-
. CLBC, though under private managemenl,--.7ís*

the conÈinuing book ministry of -our Church.
How it catets to yóur particular needs at

. aL] times, even that brief hour after Service.
.,:.:- ..The pastor-founder of, CLBC ís therefore con-

,¡ cerDed -for its viability. You can lend a hand

f foor. I{hen in J.B. visit !{ord of Life Book
Centre at Holiday Plaza, next but one to KFC.
If you need aay book not available in Srpore,
please order thru'us. lPromPt action" is
our rüatchword- '"Patronise our CLBC."

s23,33
FUND

0 (10.30 am)
1s01 )$ 1s0 ( 10.30

6- 9

, ,,.7 - {9
10-12
13-18

.22-26
?3 .- .?:6
38.= Jan 2

Renovation works- under Peaggn L.s. Pang. by puichasing alr your chrÍstmas needs, ê9.
will co¡nmence
road-system!
decisions.

very. soo¡¡ çtarting with the. cards and gifts, from CLBC instead .of from
PIay for wisdgm j-n rnaking the outside. This wiII greatly help our manag-

er.and his wifé and associates. ÍJhen in town
Cootinue to Þrav for Joshua J. and his visit, our bookroom at Funan Centre. ground
ea¡ly :return to the tord.rs service. Pray
for Burma. and Dr Patrick gânts forth-coming
visit to the Church and Coltege.
Edii"ã-by- Re;-î D;l -rÏmõrh;ïo*; - 0Ã- êì ËEäã
Rd,'Singapore 1130. TeI. 2560617/2569256
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NORTH ÀMERICAN CONGRESS ON THE:HOLY SPIRIT, 6. !{pRLD 
"UaNC""¡a".'. ,, .

JlLy 22-26, 1987.., Nêw OrLeans,.touiÀiana

This special double-
I

igsue 0f O Timothy is a reporL on the North Amerj.can Congress on
the Hoty Spirit E Ílorld EvangelÍsation¡ ttre large charismatic conference hefd in New Or-
Ìeans, Louisiana, U.S.A., JuLy 22-26, 1987. I had the unusual opportunity.tô..atoend thiE
conference witl¡ Btêss credentials, and I feel a great urgency to qeport to -y€r¡ about the
things I saw and ,heard. It is essential that every Christian be tlrorougbly settled in
hj.s own heart and mind about the charismatic,.o.ru*..nt. UnguesÈionably tfie iastest growing
movement within Christendom, the new pentecostafism claims to be a great revival movement
from God. Every Christian muat theref.ore make a decision with regard to this movemeDt,
and esl¡ecially is tþi.s true .for Christian leaders.

Is this movement_ of God? rs it partiatly of God and partiall.y of man? rs it of the
devil? It cfaims to be a latter d.ays revival rain upón the earth. Is i.t that, or is it
another form of the apostasy of these last hours?

A close }c¡ok at the massive conference'in New Orleans should settle ttris question. be-
cause the conference represented the mainstream of the charismatic movement at this hour.
Roughly 150 of the most infl.uential leaders of the charismatic movement participated--John
Ilimber, Jane Hansen. Vinson Synan, James Robison, Bob Mumford, Kenneth Copeland, Carl Rictr-
ardson, David Mainse, Michael Harper, Michael- Scanian. Marilyn Hickey, Peter Hocken,
Charfes and Frances Hunt,er ("the Happy Hunters"), Anne Gimenez, Oral Robertsr son, Richard,
James Brown, Reinhard Bonnke, Demos Sbakarian, and at least one hundred more.

The books that were sold there, are the most popular books of the movement. The l0ore
than 200 organisations which participated in the exhibition arêa represented some of the
most popular and influentiåI within pentecostalism--Youth Wittr A Mission, OraI Roberts
University, Dayspring InternaÈj.ona1, FuII Gospel Businessmen InternatÍonal, Strang Communi-
cations Company (publishers ofCharisma magazine), f{omenfs Aglow FeÌ1owship, to name but
a few.

Most of.the orenewal (charismatÍc) movementsn'within the various denominations were also
there--Baptist,, Episcopal, Lutheran, Catholici'Mennonite, Presbyterian c Refornred, Churches
of Christ, United Chdrch of Christ. United Methodist, V{esleyan-Holiness. Each of these
groups held separate morRing sessions during the conferènce.

No one can say that this conference represented only some e:ttreme part of Èhe charisma-
tic movement. Though there are some charismaties who would not agree with some of the
things that went on at thiS confetencê, these'lùou1d be in the minority. For the most part,
this conferènce,'and aÌl that went on there, IS THE CHARISMATIC t,ovE¡,tE¡¡T OF THE 1980s1

If you are in felfowship with the charismatic movement, you are in fellowship with these
people, with these activities. The spi.rit that energised the conference in New Orleans
in .luly is the very same spirit wtrich energises charismatic activity throughout, the worJ-d,
in every charismatic trouse fellowship, in every charismatic shurch, in every one associated
wit'h the charismat.ic-movement. No, I diQnrt see a spirit in New orleans! I saw the fing-
erprints cif a spirit, thought I saw the fruit of a spirit. Look with me at these finger-
printb and'compare them'wìth the'fingerprint,s of the HoIy Spirit in inspired Scripture.
Chari ic Movemént omed Dur Years of Chri.stian Life

I stand a¡nazed by the way the charismatic movement cont inues to srdeep. the world. The
movement is bLossoming throughout every denomination, in every count¡y. the larges.t chur-
ches in the worLd noyr are charismatic. The most rapidly growing Christian movement is
the charismatic movenent. Àccording to The lrlorld Christian Encyclopedia, 1982 edition,
as of 1980 there rdere 100 million people in the world who claimed to belong to the charis-
matic-pentecostaL mov-ement (fn tne f,ãtter Uays, Vinson Synan. Servant Books, 1984, page
18 ).

Though ít is impossible to pinpoint global figures such as these with precisenessr*íj -.-
the author of this pafticular encyclopedia. David Barrett, has made the most thorough re-
search of ChristianiÈy that has ever
to gather facts for "his encyclopedia (

been rnade. He spent 10 years visíting 21
New Orl.eans I 7 General C Handbook

2 countries
, page 16).

Irregardless of the
rismat,ic movement is

exact figures. no one
experiencing exploding

ín Christian work today woufd deny that the,cha-
giowth.

I find it interesting that the neo-péntecostal, or iharismatic, movement, as it has
come to be called, has actually experienced its most outright, unbridled ecumenicaL tenden-
cies during the. years since' I have been saved. It has been during these past fourteen
years that the charismatic movement has gro\r,n by leaps and bounds wilhin tbe Roman Catholic
church, the Protestant denominati.ons and evangelical groups. Though the modern pentec.ostal
movement is traced by its leaders to the breaking out of "Longue=speakingt phenomena at
the turn of the century at a smafL Bible schoof in Topeka, liansas, and to a series of rneet-
ings in a srnall mission in Los Angeles California (Azusa Street), it was only six years
before my coDversion that the charis¡natic movement began to be experienced within the Cath-
oLic church.



It is claimed that charismatic experiences ¡uithin Catholicism occurred first in Pebruary
L967 at Duquesne University in Pittsburg, then quickly spread to Notre Dame University
and other Catholic institutlons. Charisnatic cells r,rere established j.n Catholic parishes,
and the movement, graduaüy at first, then r¡ith greôt Fnomentum, bfossoned. It vras in the
early 1970s that the Jesus People movement swept Àrnerica and parts of Europe, a charismatic
movement among young people, a movement mostly outside of organised churches, It was also
in the early 1970s that Christian rock and folk rnusic began to be popular among these cha-
rismatic young people. They playecl it in their coffee lrouses and sang iÈ in their house
cefl-s, and then this new Contemporary Christian !!usic, es it came to be catled¿ very quick-
Iy worked its way into mainstream Christianity.

The movêment gren by leaps and bounds in the Catholic chureh in the 1970s. In January
!974, the Tear after I r*as saved, 1000 Catholic charismatics ¡net for a conference in l'Iash-
ington, D.C. In May 1975, t1ro years after I was conr¡erted, 10,000 Catholic charismatics
gathered at the Vatican in Rome and received blessing from the Pope. Four years after
my converston,- in 197?, the year f graduated from Bible schoof, the Ìarge charisrnatic meet-
ing was held in Kansas City and a Roman CathoÌic was the leader of the meeÈing! t{any of
the 45,000 in attendance \dere practising CaÈholics. Thus the ful-l blos6oming of the cba-
rismatic movement into a fu]]-ftedged ecumenical movement with a strong Catholic population
has occurred during the 14 years of rny Christian life.

The charismatic movement is sweeping through Asj-a and forms one of the most serious
challenges to our missionary work and thaÈ of other fundamenial preachers. For this reason
I desired to attend the North Àmerican Congress on the HoIy Spirit & Wor1d Evangelism in
New O¡leans, JuIy 22-26,1987. This would be the largest conference of this type in Èhis
decade, the J.argest since the massive ecumenical charisr¡atic meeting Ín Kansas City in
L977. Since the people we serve in Àsia and elsewhere through church planting and the
printed page are being j-nfluenced by this powerful movement, I wanted to see firsthand
what is happening within the charismatic movement at this hour so I could report on it,
so I could sound an alarm which would aot be based on secondhand information.

Through a wonderfu.L series of event5, things r¿orked out so that I could attend this
conference with press credentials through the tr\:ndamentaf EvangeJ.istíc Àssociation (FEA)
and Foundation magazine. Brother Dennis Costella of FEA and I attended the conference
together. It worked in perfectly with preaching at a Bible conference in California in
July and taking care of other important business connected with our literature work and
with the Asian Bible translation work. The door was opened and I rsaLked through.

Let me share with ve:-!þe-3133119_ rhi that I observed. ( conÈinued next w:ek)
APPOINTì,IENTS FOR THE VüEEK ( Nov 16 - 22J

ÞùEÐ 7.30 pm
SAT 3.00 prn

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
11.45 am

TUE 8.00 pm prayer Meeting (Dr Tan)
o rÐRD oF lllsls, rcw rõlH,Y rfü TABST{À(I,ES ARE;

Fbr thsn nly fÆrE. 3s 1'ea:rri-rg ln ba¡:jsÌræ¡¡-" afar.
Ì4y scnJl J-s lorgirg. i-aj¡tj¡g,.TÌry sac:ed'ccurts to see;

\{y fæarÌ ar¡d fiesh are cr¡.Ìrg. Q livjry God, for Ttree'

Beneatn Ttry æne the ryarr.or'- F5rds place for peaceful rest;
To keq> her pr.rng in safety lÌre s¿allcr¡ firds a ¡t=.^t;

Ttler¡. Io¡ìd, my firg ÀLrnigùrty, Thy love will shelter re;
ne"ide Thy holy aJ-tar I'ly ù¡e1fir¡g-place sfr-Il be-

Blest ttqf Hho d^¡ell j¡ Zicr¡, lrtose joy and etrergrth thcn¡ art';
Fbtwer tÏq¡ wiLì. praise ilaee. ltty ltaYs ar€ in tÌÊi¡ hænt.
Ttptgh tried, thejr t€rs ljlte si¡cx*ers Sratl fjLl tìe

sprirgs of pæ,
Ãr¡d alt tì.e way to Zion fhej¡ st¡at] sLi^}l i-r¡crêase.

Pray for Pastor & l4rs Tow as they minister to
the College and Church ìn Manila (Rev Dan Ebert
III), Praise the Lord '.or over $30,000 cffered
by Readers for the "Philippines Parsonage, " and
for the tÍme1y dedication cf the new Church gt
Kapitbahayan. Pastor & Mrs Tow return -Nov. 23-
Pray for Joshua 'r. to return quickiy-

of Shalom Church (Singapore & NeId Zealand).
From this week is begun the 1sÈ instaliment of
Rev David ' i{. C-loud's Eye-witness report of the
North À¡nerican Congress en the Holy Spirit and
World EvanEeJ-isaÈion, Juìy 22-26,'87. There are
13 more coming! So fil.e them uP!
Rev Djunaidi reports baptism of 12 at Siantan,
Pontj-+nak and I at Kumpai (upriver). Three from
Pontianak- ôrè atÈending the ÏCCC Indonesian Con-
f er:ence. No.'¡ 24-27, '87 - Af ter this they' 1I nold
meetings with Kair Teck, Kuching.
There v¡il1 bc no Sessio¡ rneeÈing for this month.

i{edding RehearsaL
_Ng B-e4g Kiong-Goh Soon
Choo úùedding (Rev B. Phee)
Rev Philip Heng

- Sunday School-
Rev Bob Phee (EJ.der Tay)
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai & BFC Services
Indonesian S.ervi.ce

L2
L2

3

4
4

.15

.45

.00

.00

pm
pm
pm

Pm
.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

6.00 pm Tamil Service
LÀST WEEKIS OFFERING S1,494 (8 am)

$3,976 (10.30 am)
EXTENSION BTDG FUND 1506 )$L70; 1507 )
9100; 1508 )$100(cFM); 1509 )Ss0, tsI0 )
$280¡ 151-1)9100; 1512)ç397(Chinese s. ).
Total- 1 234 882 .43
PHILIPPINES PARSONAGE 65 )$500 r 66 )$200 We welcome to our 8.00 am pul,Pit Rev DaviC Yan
(F ilipina F. ) ; 67 )950 (Deliverance fr.
idols); 68)$rz0 (10.30 an)r 69)$11-00
(10.30 am); 70)$50; 71)950(vJr); 72 )S3000
73)$50; 74)S150¡ 75)$7s; 76)S800¡ 77)
$500(Chinese S. ) - Total- $38,3?5.00
OFFERTNGS FOR: ¡'EBC $100, S25, S1000,
$34; China $50; Malavsia 950; India 950;
Bur¡na $50, S50, S10,9100, S200r Dyak
hlork $300, S315.59r Young Peoplers Hyrnn
Book $220Q.
Dec. Camp Dec 1& 2,t8'l , Bukit Gambir
Pr. Students (Deacon Goh of Rawang Ch- )

Edited by'Rev (Dr) timothy Tow, 9A Gifstead Rd, Singapore 1130. Telephone: 25606L7/2569256
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Àn Eye-tlitness Report on the
NORTH AMERICAN CONGRESS ON THE HOLY SPIRIT e !ÍORLD EVANGELISATION

' By David Íf. Cloud in *O Timothy!.
.II

. ¡{HO SPONSORED ÎHIS MEETING ATID IÌHAÎ IS THBIR GOAT?
The Congress was sponsored by a group called the North Ämerican Renewal Service Co¡rcnit-

tee (NARSC) shich was fo.rmed after the cha¡ismatic meeting in Kansas City in L977. Àt
New Orleans r87 a Penteçoqtal¡ Vinson Synaq, was the Congress Chairrnan, ;afid ê Roman Çatho-lic, David F. Sklorenko, Sr,, the Director. .The steering committee is composed of men
and 'womeu which. represent.. 40 denominatior¡s, ministrieg and feltonshipe, , including both
Baptist, Proiestant, Non-denomisationat and_.Bonan Cathotic. , ì

À Birthday Present for Jesus , .: ., . .

The written goal of thE 'NÀRSC is 'to bé able to present to Jesus an absolute majority
oftheworldpopuIationasChristiansonHis2¡o0othbirthday'(,
page 13); It is interegting that ttris is the same goa.l as that of the Roman Catholic'Ev-
angelization 2000.: At the meeting in New Orleans it became obvious that plans had already
been laicl by the Cathotics and non-Catholic charismatics to joín t¡ands toward this. goal.
It is no coincidence thêt the two goals have been announced at the sa¡ne ti¡ne

Thls shows; of'couree., that a large majority of charismatics have come. to the point
of accepting Roman .Catholic charismatics as tn¡e born-again Christians, even when they
point' to their ba¡¡tism and sacraments as the beginqíng of their sa.Ivation. Tom Forrest
is the head of the Roman Catholic Evangelization.20O0, and in a book he edited entitled
Be Holy, we are told plainly when a Catholic charismatic priest tl¡inks he beçomes a trr¡e
born-againChristian¡ :. ..:

"[The charisma.tic exper.igncet 1s not a second baptÍsm, some.Dew sacramental grace, but
ratherthe renewi¡g of, thqge sacramEntal graces of Baptism, Confirmation and priestly Ordi-
nation that havg-qlrgqdy made the Hory Spirit present within us. (page 59)

, ,.Thig rj_ver ,tof ttre l{o}y spiri.t aad salvatipnl began its f rpw witÈ ou¡ Baptism. and
then agaÍn wiÈtr .thq .grace of our Conflrlnation. This was our first orer¡ewaln_ in the Holy
spirit, these, sa-cranents of initiation maklng us new creatures, nevr sons oÌ God. (Page
32) 

.'ffe are ' talking about the baptismal inoocence restored to us by Christ, and offered
in all the sacrameots.. (page 25¡

The Roman Catholic churclirs false doctrine of salvation hasnrt changed, and the Roman
Catholic leaders within the charisnatic moyement continue to base their salvation on the
false hope of bapli-sn, the.mass, confession (to a priest), prayers to Hary and'the saints'
and the other:FqcrêBents of Catholicism, Yes, they speak of faíth in Christ and salvation
through Hie grace, 'but they do oot g¡ean by-this what the Àpostles meant when they preached
the one true Gospel. . i

Catholics-:yeer ''éven charismatic Catholics--sti1.l believe that Christ died on the cross
to ttin salvation, 'and that this salvation has been given ir¡to the hands of the. lCatholicJ
cnurêh to beiadministered to men. Therefore,'men ars actually saved, according to,Catholic
theology, through faith in Christ PLUS the sacraments of the church¡

This is'why. when Catbolic charismatics are giving messages, at times it witl sound
as if they are speaking of tt¡e true gospel'of eterr¡al, free, secure salvatlon through faith
in Christrs blood'alone without admixture of sacraments and works. But at other times
they will'souód'föitb. the false gosgel of salvation through the sacraments. With such
a deceptively falsà gospel, it is not difficult for clever Catholic leaders to- eound tho-
rougl.ly evangefical whên they desfre to do so. They can speak of salvation through grace
alÞne and'really'.mean what they are saying. The problem is that thel, define salvation
through grace' differently than-the Bible does! Much more will be said about this la!e5*
in. the sÈudy and many quotes will be given from the writings of key charismatic CattifiÍc
Leaders

For multitudes of professing born again non-Catholics to join hands with those preach-
ing a' sacramental gospel to revangeliee' the world is utter confusion. Utter confusion.
This is exactly what the charismatic movement is. If it was -not clear before noh¡, the
North Ameríêan Congress on the HoIy Spirit & World Evangetisation should leave no doubt
in the mind of any Bible believer that, this is absolute truth.
llho was There?

Àt the last, presg conference of the Congress on Saturday, July 25. the figures given
for those who actually registered were approaching 35,000, and Synan said that he felt
that it would reach that.number counting the walk-in registrants for the last evening.
Àt one press conference it was noted Èhat a worker at the Superdorne estimated there'were
40,000 in at least óne of .the evening General Sessions. Of the registrants, the press
was told that 50t were Roman Catholic, the next highest percentage group were Non:denomin-
ational, while Episcopalians formed the third largest group and tt¡e tutherans the fourt,h
J-argest,

ffi^']gr '\$,ffå{t &}Y
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There is no doubt tlrat the mgeting Wês rnassive and that it wiLl have a great impact
on Christian work throughout tbe world in the years to come, if Christ tarries. I'lore tt¡an
200 colleges, fellowships, publishers and distributors of religious products and services
had space ín the húge exhibitíon halt.

One. hundred and eight workshops filled the three afternoons of the Congress. Even
though tbese same r¡orkshops, for the most part, t¡ere repeated all three afternoons at diff-
erent time slots, allowing the registrants to'vj.sit as many as possible, it was obviously
impossible to visit rnere than,a few of thes.é; çven to drop in for a few minutes and pick
uP the literature. i' The evening General Sessions rdere a full oonference in themselves. Tlrey were composed
of two sessíons lasting from 6.30 pm until 10.00 pm. The meeting dídn't end at 10.00 pm'

though, for the- General Sessions r¿ere followed each night by the oafterglowsu (during which
great numbers sought to.be.'"baptised in the ttoly Spirit,o or sought healing, tongues, etc')
and, counsélling sesslons which lasted often untit rnidnight. There were 25 speakers fortl¡e
four evening General Sessions, not counting special ¡ûusic, long rworship timesr' the offer-
ings. prophecies and other activities. :

One thing can be.said for these charismatics: they love their meetingsl Can you imagine
what the average non-charÍsmatic we6terner would think of a four-and-a-half hour meeting
every night for four nlghts in a row, not to speak of alt-day meetings beginning at 9 am

and Lasting until 5 pm the same dayst
lrlhile the Congress sras in progress, a separate meeting was held for young people' It

was called Youth Explosion r87 and it was estimated that 5,000 young people were in attend-
ance. A bank of large speakers were 6et up,on both sides of the stage for this four-day
meeting and the youth were fed a relentless diet of rock music, interspersed with enter-
taini-ng sermons and testimonies by athletes, musicians, Miss Georgia 1987 and youth work-
ers. Sheila l¡ùalsh and Ruds Taff, two of tha top Christian rock musicians, stere there and
sang with accomþanying hard rock as loud as that at some secular rock concerts.

One fina-t thíng wÍÌI be mentioned about the size of the meeting. With more than 100

speakers delivering workshops, 25 speakers in the evening sessions, approximately 200 exhi-
bitors and hundreds of books for sale, plus a separate massive youth conference in progress
during the Congress means' that it is utterly ÍmpoSsible to cover even a portion of the
HERESY fostered at this Congress. Keep in mind'as you read this report that this meeting
was not just a group'of extremist charismatics, but represented the mainstream of the char-
ismatic movement. Not all of the big charismatic leaders rrúere present, but many of them
Ìrere. Ànd what we will share should be enough to convince any BibLe believer that this
conference and the movement it represents is not on the Bible track. But be1 ieve me. the
half will not have been told!

And yet, if what we do cover does not convince someone of the error of this movement,
it is doubtfuL that á detailed report of every'single v¡orkshop, every single messasle, every
exhibition booth and êvery strange activity woutd convince that. one. lqgllilggd-next week)
-.-:-:---- --------?

ÀPPOIÑÎMENTS FOR THE !fEEK (23rd - 29th Nov) UTURBULENCE" el Fi lm. Sat Nov 28 7.30 pm :

)

!ß3N ,. 8.00 pm !{edding Rehearsal
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer,Mtg (Bro. Colin lrlong)

IJBC¡ 2.30 pm'- Life Teens
Gerafd Jude Nonis-Annie Tan
Heon Cheo l{edding (Fisherman
of Christ Fellowship)
IiBC; 3.30 pm-YF¡ 4 pm-YAF
FiIm: r,Turbulence'

SUN

.45 am Filipina Fellowship

.15 pm Korean Church Service

.45 prn Church Choir Practíce

.00 pm BFC e Thai ServÍces

.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia

.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Serviçe

LAST !,¡EEKTS OFFERINGS ç1,658.70 (8 am)

ExrENSroN BLDG FUND 
ttlt, 

";ä,ttT;Îl)3i¿,Isls)$250; 1516)S100; 1517)S300.
Total S1,236,L92.43
PHILIPPINES PARSONAGE 78 )s2s0.
Total $38,625.00
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Renovations Fund
$200; Tampines BIdq Fund. S100; FEBC $50;

Why does God aL
account of Godl

low suffering?
s guidance with

A true-to-Iife
a family that

SAT 1.00 pm

2.30 pm
faces triaf after trial, a fifm that shows

hpw one family.moved ttrrough seemingly insur-
mountable circumstances as it brings home

important and practj-cal' scriptural truths'
t PROMISE OF PEACE a Christrnas cantata Èo

be presented bY the combined choirs of CaIvarY
l'!r Co1in !{ong , ., & Galifee. B-P Churches on Dec 23 g 24 at the
Sunday SchooL John Sung Chapel, Calvary Pandan. Dr Tow Siang
Dr S.H. ToLr (Elder Khoo P.K.) Hwa has appealed for sponsors. The cantata

.00

.30

.00
,30
,30

3
7
I
9

10
11
12
L2

3

4
4

6

pm
pm

am
am
am

hopes to raise S150,000 for ttre EuiÌding Funds

of the Far Eastern Bible College and the 9çÈh--
e.l B-P Church in Mefbourne, Australia' Spon-
sors slrould make chegues ou't to Galifee B-P

Çhurch, 202 Pandan Gard,ens (2260).
We welcome home Jess and Deeram' on furlougtr
from the Frontier Labourers for Christ, Thai-
fand. Baby-Tamee is expected soon'

ng choy [uai.
a gathering and

who ltere admitted
into our membership this Year. It will be

held on Fri Dec 4, ? pm at Life Church' Þlem-

bers concerned please called the Churctr Office
tel. 2569256, by this llednesday to confirm
your attendance'

)

Burma Missions $200r $200(wF);
$500 (v{F ) .

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,
Singapore 11.30 . Tele¡;hone:

9A Gilstead Rd

25606t7 /2569256
Kt Missions
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Itlhen we touched down Manila Airport, Sat. Nov

Nov. 24; t987

14, 2 t30 pmr we

warmly received, by. l{rs Daq Ebert III and son BiIl- (-Rev Ebert
down with bronchitis), and by Dr Chung ting ltleg' my classmate

eince Primary school .days and a beloved brother in tbe Lord. .The

Pur?ose of our coming Èhís year was to give a weekrs lecture to the
Center of Biblical Studj.es, at 10 Green Hill St., Quezon City (tet:i
771413) and to -speak at four Churches pêstored by students of cBS'
eacþ qf which is in the struggle of building a new sanctuary. The
one nios! welL known to Readers '.is R apitbahayan
Chri.stlan Fellowship, whose parsonage or'rat!¡er
iesumed, builcling. This final'lãp in s wi].l'Çost
gS$18,000, exactty the eguivalent sum Readers have cont,ributedl

As to the Center of Biblical Studies, it i-s,'a graduate,school .for
B.Th. holders from the-Fundamental Baptist BibIê InstÏtute.. lhe
first time I was invited to lecture to CBS (1984) there were 9 stud-
ents. Boday it has grorùn to 22. Rev Ebert III
had spontaneously sprouted without prior planning.

discl.osed how CBS
He and hÎs two

lr -ffi ''ffif, &Y
My dear Readers,

.,

c
a'

$

o

mÍssionary aons (and J-åÈei Rev Keith Cofeman) were merely trying to help thè BibLe Insti-
tgte graduates who came to "besearchn at their library. The first two who -came to CBs
6 years ago wirì. soon receive their.Masters. They are arready given teaching äp¡ioiitÌ.ments

teachifig'- lêad-

a

ership for the Churcir of Jesub Christ in the
Rev Ebert spent 12. years Ín the mountain

7,000 Archipelago, to the nprth of Sabah.
translation of the N.T. into Þalawano. Ae a
wáno Testanents, an.'equal nuniber of conver.t
that goeth forth out of My mouthr it shaU
that which I please; and it shall prosper ng yþer.eto I sent it'.(Isaiah 55:.11).
Alas, the first edition of the Palawano T taken t'o the last copy.,,''"9.Rev dbert
could not give me.one Ird treasure myse.lf less he has photocopied"twó'pages out
of John, and here is John 3:16 for your perus-a| and comparative study (I can find two l{alay
words, how many can yo¡r? ) ¡

,' from 9 am to Lz noon' r'Iectured tà css
ctrine of Separation. Psalms and Homiletics.
givgn entirely to ansr¡¡ering QS on theology

ral rniriistry. My job is made ligtrter by a
t of books vte|ve brought, the ner¡sst ones
of Christianity" by Dave Hunt, J.E- Adams

tc..tavt of Moses and of Jesus, Reaganfs In
BC Silver Jubilee magazine. The Statement
d by FEBC and my Message to be.delivered in

Jakarta at the 2nd Nationat Conference of tlre Indonesian Council of Christian Churches
on Error of Charismaticism were further reading material.

Saturday Nov. 21 was day off. So Dr Chung came Fri. afternoon to take us to spend a
night at their tro¡ne. Dr Chung, a dental stugeon with 12 yearsr service witt¡ the,Dutch
government, is now semi:retired. He has a dental clinic incorporated.in his home by set-
ting apart the front room. Mindful of my welfare, he natural.ly invited me to sit on his
dental couch. Like a sheep led to the shearer f compLied in nervous obedience. How did
I know mY teeth needed his whole morning's attention- Score: Fii.Ied 3 holes. Treated:
l dead front toottr,...Extracted¡ 1fùisdom tooth (O Lord, restore my intelligence).

Ànother windfal.l of :blessing is a tape of a former- national film starr the Elvis Presley
of the PhiJ.ippÍnes, Edd.ie Mesa, singing and testífying how the f.oiO r..t"á him from a fiEÊ
of profligacy. I hras so touched by Eddie Mesa's devout singing and testimony thãt I asked
Dr chung to contact him by phone. To our dis'appointment the singing evangel.ist had gone
to the Statesö Nevertheless, we have his tape which we must reproduce r¿ith a view to.mass-
evangelising Filipina maids working in Srpere. It is high time that BPs. redoubled our
efforts to save the lost. Here is a wonderful opportúnity tô. preach to the Filipinos with-
out spending a dollar abroad in their country. O the tramp, tramp.. tramp of 8 nillion
(85t RCs) in Metro-Manila to a Clrristless eternity.t Let me plead to give our Christmas
offerings to build Godrs Kingdom in the Philippines, while it.is {ay.

Sunday morning. Nov. 22 saw us at the Kapitbahayan Church pastored by Aev Irigmon. The
Sanctuary measured 10.5 m x 17.5 m and has seating for 250. Àt a recent evangelistic meet-
ing 300 nere crammed togethgr. The parsonage which is extended on the side will; start
building forthwith. !{ith funds frgm Srpore, this work can be completed.in 3 months.

When ¡re arrived in Church, a Sunday School with 4 or 5 classes numbering 80 was going

at FBBI. Rev Dan Ebert III is therefore nurturing high-quality pastoral and

on.
mon,

c

This included an adult class. The Service that followed hacì well over 100. Mrs Lig-
with special training at the U, runs a Kindergarten of 40. Thus. you can see how



your contribution to buitditrl cod's xingaom in the philippines is yielding much fruit.' 'The KaPitbahayan Church stands in the centre of a Government Housing for the poor.
Outside of the estate a mile away is the CiÈy Rubbish Dumping ground. Here live countless
squatters ùho eke out an existence rurwnaging in the garbage. our hearts were heavy to
see such grovelling poverty. Our consolation was that the poorest of the poor has the
Gospel Breached to thern. )

Our missior¡ to the Ptrilippines was accomplished v¡hen we touched down safeJ.y at Changi
Airpor! Mon. Nov. 23, Z pm. ,Hallelujah, Anen. - Yours in the Service of Christ, T.T.

Reûember Nov¡ Thy Creator
,, rt 1955 I joined Life Church. I walked to Church as Prinsep Street was not too far

arvay from my home. I had been saved not too long ago. Philip Heng, now pastor of Galifee,
inv.ited me to Church. úte îrere both members of the Boys Brigade of Kampung Kapor t'lethodÍst
ct¡uréh. At the end qf the yeai'; 

";;;;ã tã attend rhe yourh FelrowshÍp. Meetinss were
hetd in a smal.I, dark partltioned Fellowship hall below the Parsonage. The odour. of
the bucket latiine bas part of the envirorrrn"rrt. Here rìre learnt choruses and listened
to messages. f soon became more involved and attended many training c.l"asses to lead meet-
ings and singspiration. r even Èook part in a preaehing and a hlnnn-singing contest. There
were many opÌortunities for Ch¡istian servic:. I held the post of secretary, vice-presi-
dent and president in 3 succeisive years.

The leader-s of the Youth FelJ.owship are today Pastors, Elders and Deacons of various
B-P Churches. The years spent in YF are crucial in the preparation for leadership. Char-
acter is..moulded, commitrnent is made and Christian maturity is steadily attained. I take
this oþportunity to promote the varÍous Felì.owships in our Church and the various areas
of servlce to which we can commit our time. In the high pressure socieÈy that we live

xcept. the Sunday morning worship service. I
a big church where no additionaf commitment

eal for financial support of missionary pro-
t is sufficíent spiritual food for the week.
rshippers consider membership and comnitment

Adu* Lire BibrË".i:::î::H;.ï"ïnJr'"".î""r'i,üåi'i";.iiåT1
sh.ip, rs Fell'owslrip, Tape Library, Choir. There is an area
of ser

The , with the support of the Session, will meet on 18th
December to plan for 1988. Vüe want to make our mj.nistries courrt for eternity. Training
will be provided and the standard of Fellowêhip meetings wiLL be upgraded. !{e need to
l-ook after one another spiritually, mentally and sociaìly. The Church ùiÌl groru as Christ-
ians mature and givg greater commitment, The days of our youth will pass away rapidly.
I!9-I9959!:-gl--ty.._1-ig!!_yeqfg_gq!q9! compensate for the lost opportunities. - P. ran
ÀPPO INTMENTS FOR THE $ÍEEK Nov 30 - Dec 6) EXTN BLDG FUND 1518)550. Total S1.236.242.43
TUE 8.OO
THU 7.30
TUE - !{ED
TUE.FRI
FRI 7.OO

SAT I.OO

- 2.30

' 3.00
4.00
4.30

SUN 8.OO
' 9.30

10. 30
10'.30
11.45
12. ls
72.45
3,00
4.0 0
4,30

. 6.00
7. 30

pm Prayer Meeting
pm *[,Iedding Rehearsal; 9 pm - *
Bukit Gambir Pri. Students Camp
Shalom BPC Children/Teens Camp'
pm Session gathering for new

memberg
pm LJBC¡ 2.30 pm -'Life Teens
pm Soh Seng Siong-Grace Teng

Wedding (Grace BpC)
pm trBC¡ 3.30pm - YF
pm YAF PeF
pm Dennis Goh Soon l{hatt-

Kristin Kotr Chay Noi Wedding
(Rev Tow)

am Mr J.P. David
am Sunday ;School
am Rev Tow (Lordls Supper)
am' Chinese: Service
am Filipina Fellowship
pm Korean Church Service
pm Church.Choir Practice
pm BFC & Thai'Servi.ces
pm Kebaktian Indonesia
pm Sharon BPC Se¡vice
pm Tamil Service
pm Korean Evening Service

OFFERINGS DBSIGNATED FOR¡ "Asian Awakeningo
$70¡ FEBC $e8.76(US$50); Burma Missions 5500
(Nazareth BPC); Dyak Vlork $150, S310.36.
Rev Patrick Tan will lecture in laws of lead-
ership and doctríne of salvation to the Evang-
elLcal Presbyterian Churctr of Burma, Pastorsl
& teaderst Refresher Course. sponsored by the
Far Eastern Fundamental Schoof of TheoÌogy.
Mrs Tan wilt g5.ve lessons on MusÍc. Dec- 5

- t2.
Pré-NS camp, Dec. 7-10 at SAF Education Cen-
trè, Khatib Camp, organised by the Military
Christian Fellowship, CaIl Vincent SilvarajPo--
at MCF Office, tel. 4736549, for -further'åe-
taifs.
'"Basic Theoloqv for Everyone,o Jan - Àpr t88:
Pastor Tow will lecture on "The hlork of i-he
HoLy Spirit Since Peutecost" on Monday evsn-
ings. Rev Charlie Tan will teach the BooÌ'. of
Jeremiah, Thursday evenings. Details are given
in the brochure distributed with your Weekly
Ëoday. Additióna] brochures may be obtained
from the Church/FEBC office.
Female room-rnate t¡ranted to share flat in Jur-
ong area. ChrisÈian preferred. Please contact
Juney at lel. 2644916.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Rd, Singapcre 1130. Tel.25606L7 e 2569256

S1,572 (8 am)I.AST !{E8K'S OFFERINGS
'S4,511 (10.30 am)

)
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ChrisÈian Churcheserence I
by Elder Eùnund Tay

'Not uúto us,'' o Loid, not unto u9, but unto thy narne'givé glory; for Thy mercy and for
Thy-truthrs sake' (Pealm 115:1). . .

'8ru1y the ãbove verse from the lrlord:of God echoes the testimony of Godrs -glory and the
tEt¡th'that has been proclaimed at the 2nd National Conference of the Ind,or¡esian Council
of:Chrístian Churches held dù'rlng the past weêk (24th'- 2?th Nov. 1987) in Jakarta.

'We'praise God for making:.this 4-day.confêrence not Only a great success;but a blessed
one to alI those wbo attended. More importantl!¡,.it'enabled those deLegates present to
glorify C'od for what He ha's done in Indoneêia for all the churches ,and groups in the Indo-
neeian CounciL. Àfter a:lapsa of about 13 years ¡rhen the Council first met in L974, the
Spirit of God has at this:conference motivated ths Councif to go on with renerred vigour
and has also caused ft,to,'ãgree to a proposal to hold regular future conferencbs once in
every two years. There was the spirlt of unity felt amongst the brethrên and sureLy the
Lord has done great things in their midst. .:.

This conferenõe,. being of the Indonesian C.C.C. and not the FECCC, meant that the Sing-
aPore participaBts were only. non-voting fraternal delegates. The Singapore,.delegateg and

observera consisting of pastors, elders, full-ti¡ne work-
ers, Bible college students and lay members of the B-P
Churches .from Life, Galilee, Faith, Grace, .Shalom¡. Naza-
reth, zior¡, .E¡¡unanuel, Bethleliem-.luron! lamil. Lífg Tamil
and the Korean Church, numbering 45, left,for Jakarta
on Tuesday 24th Nov. 1987 by KLM at 3'30 pm. Included
iiì the gEoup were I members of the Faith Gospel Si$gers
from FEith B-P Churcb who had been specially.invited to
sing duiing the conference. . 

:

on landing at ilakarta Airport .afÇer lt hpursr flight
from Singapore, the .group was ri¡ell .received by the Indon-
esian church representatives, who straightway brought

u8. to the Biþle fnstit¡te 9f the, G¡eja Santapan Roha¡i Indonesia at Jalan úùijaya I.
, Dr 'Carl Mclntirg,, _Presi{ent of the Internatlonal Council of Christian Churches, $¡as

present for the first evening at the Bibl,e -tnstitgtç Èo welcome all the äelegates and ob-
server! -after the rDinner recegtion. Tt¡e -Opening n€et:ing which was led by Rev Joshua Ong
had Rev (Dr) Mclntirelas.the messepger. He spoke on the 'ICCC and lvhat It Stands For."

The ,3 days .that' followed were fully utilised for,morning. ¡nessages .such as 'Regenera-
tion.' 'Santifiçationl and'Victorious Living," delivered by Indonesian pastors r¡ith much
sPiritual inrpaqt agd,gound poctrinal references. The bqsiness sessions that followed af-
ÈeE the messaggs inc.I_u,Sed pasqing statementq.on üThe I{oT-d- of God.Inerrant and Infa}Iibfe,'
'Pundamentalism and the Elrnda¡nentallstr' . 'Liþeration Theofogy, E "The Charis¡natic Move-
BeDt, r 'Biblica,} Eqq$g.glism.. ? Though some of the statements were new to them. yet we
thenk God that:tfre. deJegatea, after much discussion and explanation, açcepÈed .and passed
the stateûìents with thaL senae. of .assuraf¡ce that tlrey were doing_ t,he correct thing for
tlre,ir. 9wn good,and- to. the,glory 9F çog's nane.

Topiçal messages - which .followed each da.y af ter tea-break,. centred en 'The GosPeI,
Preached 6r Defended' by Rev Philip Heng, and 'The Great Commission and lpdonesia" by Rev
À. Djunaidi,were encouraging +d well received by those present.
- .The afternoons werê- fçep! free so that delegates could tour the ,gity. The lunches and

he lady únembers of the Gereja Santapan' Rohani
wonderful joþ. l4ay the Lord bless'then fgr

nings'lat, the chu¡ch in Jaran naya'taiirla¡sari
n lReformation, Past.Pnd Presentr" Rev (Dr)

Tinothy Tow on uThe Spirit of lruth and the Spirit of Error" and Rev (Dr) Quek,KiçB.Çhíang
on betraLf, of Dr J.C..Maria on "TI-r,e Growing Àpostasy and.the Coming of GhEist.' -.1 --

Tharik God fo¡ the --cpnclusion of the cofiference on 27th Nov. f 87 which no! only ended
with a newly elected,çouncilr. but had also-decided that 1t would meet.in 2 yearsr time,
most probably in BaIi.

. the conaensus of. all present was .that this was a good. conference in that everything
wgnt on smoothly and that the Indonesian C.C.C. has.finally taken off to a good star.t. :

U! :dear Readers;; ": -i i' ', t -' PASTORÀL CHAT

Íru,ly, the Lord ha's opened a door of witness for our Church that no mërn can shut (Rev
3¡8). Thls door'h¿isi led us;not only to Philippines and Indonesia, but also Burma. ûÙe

có¡nmend Dr E ttrs Tàn to His care as they now ministêr in Rangoon, to the- Far Eastern'Fund-
anental Schoot of Théology,:-principal, Rev Thawm Luai. Thêy' have brought along a good
consignment of theological books

As to the Jakarta Conference of the ICCC in Indonesia, yor have a first-hand report
from Elder 'Tay. Elder Mahadevanrs wiII be published next'week. The l,ord be praised tbat
our Indonesian brethren from half-a-dozen provinces are stre¡¡gthened from the inroads of
Eiu¡nenism and Chariimaticism. We wère in fellowshlp with Rev Djunaicli who haÉ indicated

Jakarta ¡-ì'i !:,i.2.:,

o
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his work is able to begin self-support from April 1988. This will release funds for poorer
churches in the Philippines. 'Seff help with Godrs hel¡r is the best help."
,,Îhere is no place like Singapore, no place like homel "No Church is beautiful as Life

Church'--thatts what the ChildreDts Choir sang. Yes, thi-s must be your verdict too, esp-
ecially as y_ou see the lst:. phase, qf renogatiorr compLeted- How the Church porch with the
IlêW: cêrêfIlic ,,.tiles brightens and enhances the stateliness of the six-pillared sanctuary.

While we can thank. God for a restoEed economy of 8t, certêin sectors of business remain
slugglsh. This is so with,our Christian.Èooks. As we cons.iderouiBook ministry.3n impor-
tant and essential part:,ofl;the overall Christian Vfitness, tnay I urge you once again to
patronise CIBC (atso at FUNAN CENTRE).. Not only.during this Christmastide but throughou!
the year. Ànd what better,Christmas gift.rfor a loved one or a friend than a good Christian
book? Yes, a handsome Bibla, a Bible dictionary.or a conmentary. i

í Give Bibte. portions.or the New Testament for Evangelismt .Two groups of ó0 Pri. school
grad,uates from lf.ialaysla,.(Bukit Ga¡nbir) camped here during the week. What better opportu-
nity of evangelism than giving each student a copy of the Chine'se New Testament? 'Cast
thy bread upoa the wàters:,,.for thou shalt find it after many days' (Eè9les. 11:1). ' l{e
thank God also that our grounds are made available to 10 camping groups the whole month
of December. May the üford taught during this'period to hundredsof youngpeople bear fruit.
-----,-¿---------'------------------- :-I9919-f31!!ggllr:-I:Ï:--- at

ok-
TUE 8.00 pm .piayer Meêting kien). Speaker: Mr tirn Jui Kai.

I

ù

wED 8.00
THU - SAT
THU', 8.00
sAT 1.00

3.00
3.00

', 4 .00
5.00

pm Session Meeting
Pre-NS Camp

prh !{eddióg,Rebearsal, N. tife
pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - Life,Teens
pm LBC¡ j3.30 pm =' YAF'
pm Rev Toirr. at Nelr Life l{edcling
pm YAF

Bn David Koh-Fanny $long f{edding

Born to Jess and Deeram , a boy, PauI Kittikhun
Tannee, on Dec 1. , ts meg eÀs a wide for

"The tofT and ara Er-
.ror,' it is proPosed to Pr 10,00O of this

this ninistry?into a tract. l{ho would g ive to
caroIl

SUN 8.00 am
rr r.' 9.30'am

10.30 am
. 10.30 am

11.45 a¡n
12.15 pm

12.45 an
3.00 pm

'; { 4.00 pm
4.30 pm

.' .: 6.00 pm
7.3C pm
7.30 pm

Our Church Choir wi I thís Chris-
Members who wish to join or invite

('Rev Peter Chua) ' : .the 'carollers.'please see Seen Seen (or call
l{r'steþhen Khoo (tordrs sup. ) ,tel. 25692561. : i

Sunday-isclrool j : .lfhe FEBC Dept of Extramural Studies of f ers
RevPatrickTan'c@,reparingcandidatesfortheGcElA.|
Rev Tow'r,(Chinese Service): :tevel Divinity Paper (9011) at principal or
Filipina'iFe1lowship subsidiary levef. Course duration: 2 years
Korean Church Serúice or 1 year intensive. Registration is now open
Church"Ch'oir Practice for ttre Jan '88 intake. CaIl tel. 2569256
Thai'e BFC Services for more information.

Expresgram "to Bro. Brutus Balan: Thank You
for your newsletter from Wyndham, Úf- Àuitra-
Iia.'Praying for your work. Hope you'can col-
tact Perth. ($Irite 'to Brutus at :Wyndham Peo;
ples Church, P 'O. Box 47 , I'Iyndham; !{A 67 40 '
Àustralia. )

Kebaktian Indoi¡esia
'"Sharon .BPC Service :

Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service
Rev Tow''àt Cfrin Lien Christ-
mas Service

LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $1.658 (8 am)
$4,710 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION' BLDG FUND' 15t9)9250(10.30 am);
1520)$1000; 1521)S50i'iTotal S1,23?,292.43
OFFERINGS DESfcNÀTED FOR: Missionaries

The cost of renovatiirg ttre road system
of our Church is around 915;000.

car park congestion will be greatly rellev-
ed,: with the gracious. opening of Farnily
Planning grounds to our moto¡ists. Oui
Church wiLl be responsible for the secur-
it11. More details next rrveek

lvq bid godspeed to Rev Bobþy Phee and fam-
ily as they fly to Perth Dec 10, en route
tg.Melbourne where they will be minister-
ing the next six months.

through Srpore llay 1988 en route to their
furlough in USÀ. Welcgme to our Guest House.
Edited by Rev (Dr), Tímothy Tow, 9A Gifstead

to Rev C.T. Hsu: Your
gratefulty received for building 'ha

cheque is
lf finish-

P¡aise the Lord , from next Lord¡s Day our to he lp Christ ians read Godrs !{ord reguJ'arlY

ed Filipino Churches" at Pandacan and Taytay
(tuanila), .under care of Rev Dan Ebert'III'
Most cost-effective evangelism!
Pray f'oE Rev Chartie Tan who is s-c-heduled to
êpár at the 2nd Bible camp at BPcwA, Perth,
after Christmas. .,t'

Read-the B in 1 Year 1988
is another effort bY RPG Eöitor

and systenatically. Costing Ç20 per booklet,
'it is -distributed free to worshippers' 'Man
shall' nöt -iive by bread alone, but by every
¡rord that proceedeth out of the mouth -of God'
(Matt- 4rll. . Use multicofoured highlighter
pencils specially made for Bible underlining
by German manufacturer. Márk your .BiÞIg ' to
make a deeper impression of Godrs ÛÙord on your
mind.

Call Li¡n Fforist 3369011; Book Centrø 254L?23.

3

Rev Keith Coleman and family will PasS Nurserv duty today: Mrs Veronica Lee.

Road, Singapore 1130. Ter, 2560617 & 2569256.



I4ACEDONIAI{ CÀLI, FROT'I MANILA
l,[r Taganas of Sikatuna wrj.tes'Pastor
'Tl¡is is a follow-up to the subject
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Tow)
of our conversation during

ffi-"W "Ëjf,i$ &g
(

e) youil recent visit .to our church, Sikatunë. First Baptist Church'
where ybu preached during. the evening servÍce on November 15.

I urged you then as I reiterate now, that you ihallenge our
Ch;istian brethren in your Presbyterian churches in Singapore to
consider opening a nissionary work in the Philippines, in the same
way that established-your mission outreaches in other countries 'Iike
Indónesia, l{alaysia and others, to auEment the évangelistic efforts
of our Filipino churches.

A land of about 60 million Þeople, the Philippines is a vast mis-
sion fiel.d. of its teeming populace, 85t are Roman Catholiês. !{hile
many Protestant groups are scattered all over. a vast nurnber have

'become liberal, apostate and ecumenical--no longer preaching the
'Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, bût espousing rather the so-caffed
'social gospel' and even the lfarxist-inspired ofiberation theology.''On1y an insignificant, number of fundamentalist Christian. -gloups,

. hardly numbering even at most .01S of our inhabítants; ate doing

o

tþe auesome task of spreadihg the testimony of the !{ord. of God and of our Lord Jesus Christ
açross our great land. Definitely, we'need the help of Christian bret,hren Ìike'you from
our neighbouring Southeast Asian region for the evangelisation of the Phitippines.:

As you. are weII avtare, the.Philiþpinês is a country in crisis--poLiticaffy, ecoóömically
and spiritually. or¡r pgl.-ilical institutions are gravely destabilised by cont.inuihg'':¡¡t..a"'of co¡ur¡unist'insurgency ándi¡nilitary mutinies. our nationrs economy is in shamþlês. r'-our
pe-9Ble are getting deuoralised and many,are driven to despondency and desperation. There
is a widespread 'teelÍng i'ofj hopel"="rr""! among millions of FíIipinos and. a gross spiritual
destitution as welr. À morg vigorous thrust of evangerism,and missionary work is urgentry
needed to.reverse ùhe.,!ide-of adverse developments. in tfre Philippínes, and your Singapore
churches could hei.¡ra9, I9$,r..,,, :

. our country is -Èiif.ï"qy much open-to. foreign Fissionaries. Religious fieedom is still
zealously guaranteed and protected by ouú laws and government. l'ilipino hospitality is
widely-reknown,' 'Cnd Fllipinos are generalty receptive to the preaching of. the 'Gospel.
You will noÈ find' í! v.ery difficult at.altr to start a missionary work here.
: Metropolitan !{anilår'whe¡e more than 10å of our-nation's population resides, is a most
ideal- place to start'a 'missionary work. À youth ceritre with reading and entertainment
facilities ¡ourd,,suçely-;attraet'jeopte, .espeilalryjstudents and young people, for Bible
study or evangelistici meeting' purposes;' The senrices of a Christian school, where bnly

also be very much wefcome here. There are,
Iating to close down due to financial inade-
ke over and rehabilitate into a fertile mis-
tent'opportunities that you may be interested

to consider praying fori ¡.
Echoing the Apo l.facedonian call, I implore our Singapoïean brethren, please

:ome o^ver into the and.hetp gl. , -: .

OUR .ANS!{ER
T¡uly the Silipino people,. in all of ASEAN, claj.m first priority in our missíons out-

reach. ÙÙe owe th_em, our next-door neighbour, the Gospel debt. inasmuch.as God has bounti-
fuJ-Iy provid,ed us,' both spiritual and pfryelcar. The most cost-effective vay of spreading
thé Gospe} to then, however; is to help those earnest young Filipino pastors stuðying under
Rev Dan Ebert III and èons comptete their tralt-¡uilt churcheS. As the Kapitbahayan church
and parsonage werve-helped UuirA ls non a sanÇtuary for several hundred old and young,

hundredt And the coat of these two unfinished chu¡ches, one at Pandacan and the
o by completing ancitlrer_itwo barf-built churches this time we wirl house another several

other
at Taytay, is only S$60,000. O Lord, move Thy children to attend to Çhis gieatest need
of two Filipino colgiegati-ons.at the cost of'a smarl s,pore HDB fl.at!

'' Rev Dan Ebert III !'lrites to Thank Life Church
Dr Timothy Tow arrived Ln Mani]-a for one of his teaching visits with us to find

I
0

L

o

(

the church of Rev Àtil Lignon.in Kabi tbahayan faeíng gvictÍon from their rented quarters.
He boldly clairned a 500 sg. metre plot of 1a4d for God. Today, through your gifts, pra!'ers
ând encouragement, the new sanctuary is finist¡ed and your latest gift r¡i1l see the parson-
age aDd Sunday Schoot roomi¡ started soon :be finíshed wíthin 3 months.

Encouraged by the great blessings öf the 'I,ord, there are nohr 3 other congregiitions which
have placed down payments on lots and are endeavouring to build. Pastor Bonars church
ts meeting in a make-shift tent as they endeavour to buiId. Pastot Manzanors church. as
sell as the church'in Slkatuna, meet today in only half finished buildings. Your help
has been a great encouragement to these.r¡Jn and others like them as the Lord moves here
in the Philippines in éhEre'difficutt days.' O¡ii-pxayer is'that God uríght richly bless you and share with you the great joy your
concern has broughÈ to these faithfuL ¡nen.



Hy dear Read,ors,
PASÎORAL CHAT

Àt Sgç-Sion meeting on Dec. g, the Elders and Deacons were unanimous in support of the
completiòn of not only two but three half-built Filipino churches! !{e also decided to or-
ganise a trip to the Phj,lippises to see the Goapel in action on the spot. Irlhen shall we

go? Not until these three unfinished clurches are ready fo-r inspectionl How long will
it take? As boon as they are helped to finiéh this jobt

Since the pressure_ 9n buying the property across the street is off for the moment' those
of us wbo have been giving. to ttre Extension Building Fund. can divert to the Half-built Fit-
ipino Church Fund. ft *i dcj that I can safàIy say the three-mentioned Houses of Çod will
be finished' j.n ten months. fib:.cf¡ means, we can malce Èhe trip November 1988. 'Thatrs the
time al.so when the weather has cooled off.

Give the l{ord of Godl
Singaporeans are so lavishly toy bought for.a chifd can

be spurned. To find a suitable ggestion is: Give tbe Word
of Godt Give Bibles, good Chri äictionaries, theological
the¡res. Give Christian gífts such as X commandments,. atEsUs clocks, plaques with Bible ver-
s9-s, and norr therere'a fanorr" èiii""e cafllgraphy beautifully'fra¡ie¿ rrti"ft ieads *É&
à fþZÈ. = christ is the Lord of My Housã. Many a chínese home is delivered from-idj
iËl-fof,that the i-d.gls are gone, the house has a rrtia lo filt. This chinese calligraphy
abqut Christ Uéing the Lord of the house fille that void, Every filial son or daughter
wit that this lrlord is hung at some prominent place
ín not, place one in theirs. Give the úlord of God

!!1 - Yours affectionaterv, T'T'
APPOINT!,IE¡ITS FOR THE I{EEK

-ù

(L4th - 20th Dec)
!,lON - FRI Mt Carmel YF Camp
lfO-!L---7-;O0'-þm Vfeclding Rehearsal

(ERCS) ., ,

TUE ' 7.00 pgr Wedding-,Rehearsal
8.00 pn Prayer Meeting

fRI . 8.00 pm Christmas Farni.ly: :

, !{orship at hone of,
MiEseS [ow Soon Ài
and Soqn Kim

SAT 9.30 am Rev Tow.-leaves for
Tg Pinang, Finger
Pier

. 1.00 pm LiIBC
2.30 pm Teens F.¡ 3pm- LBC
2.30 pm Jostrua Lau Chin

' Thong-Dawn Lee ffed,
. (ERCS)

3.30 pm YP
5.00 pm philip Goh Eek

Hock-Janet Chiam
Khing Luang !fed.

, (Dr p. Tan)
suN

S.$¡cw(qdspt.d¡ The'Last-[ast llour

t. Ihe sr¡n-æt bums:in wwt-em sky, g'pon the air a

2. The soulstt¡a Chist'¡ars migfn twe woñq,vcrorÍdthe hou of

3. For dy'lng q¡uls mf hd.rhrm t¡ræen, 0 tar- dy wor-þ¡s

4,. ]t¿rk l,.atltry foot-arps on , the uayt Ourok.bum out wh¡le

lt Pgry 5n¡it[.1t25'189E

wfo-¡ng sy,

set-thg sun;

go ând reapl

¡t is d¿yl

J

Dr P. Ían' . :-

Sunday Schqol
Rev Eow at Tenjong Finang
Mr Lim Jui Kai (E1d. Mahade,van)..
Chinese Service

0 bre-thrsn 'tis ü¡¿ hst la$ hourl

nuna Tp ends of earth Christit powt po'claÛnt

fun. Ths bat-tle must be foughtand wonl

pqvÏ. 0 bre-úrryn in ü¡bì ias, h¡ lrou¡t

OFFERINGS DESIGNAÍED F!R: FEBC Bg $150; Tam-
pines BF $100 ; Renovations S2000; Jess Lim
S50; Children's Choir $200; Frontier l,abour-
ers LA.ND $500a Loan Return $4043.11 (N. ]-Ífe).
Pastor. Tow and tC Chinese Service c\r:tt-hers

wi.t l participa
. ryts.,Christnas
Prav for Tow shen Min and Tanq Ka Eng both at

8.00
9.30

10.00
10 .30
10 .30

am
am
am
am
am

11.45 am Fitipi.na Fgllowship
. L2.15 pm Korean Çhurch Service

_ ---lZ<Sg'þn Church thCir , Practice .:
3.00 pm thai & BFC Services
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Sprvi.c-e
7.30 pm Korean .,Evening Service

IJAÐT qAqKrS oFFERINq S2,057.00 (8 am)
S5,582.00 (10.30 am)

te in Chin Lien BibLe Senina;-
Service tonight, ?.30 Pm-:7

l__!{4¡,r-FrNrsHED FTLIPTNO CTTURCTIES 2 )S500 r 3)
$200); 4)950;' 5)S100,¡ 6)9250; 7)St00r 8)S400
9)S100; 10)S200; 11)S240¡ 12)9100¡ 13 )çs00.

1523)S80:
Total'S3,146.00 S top Presst 14)S600
EETENSION BTDG F['ND 15 2?ls22oa

!{ard 10, Àlexandra HosPítal; for Joshua J. rg
guick returr¡.
Mr Jordan Vlen of Taiwan is the Lordrs messen-

-

ger át the Chinese service this morning, Mrs
Lee interpieting (Lord's Supper, Dr P. Tan)'
Praise the tord, the cost of, printing pas:
#
toiis messaçje.,on 'The Spirit of, Trut! and

' the Spirit of Error" has been rnet by an eld-

1524)Ss0¡ 1525)$300; 1526)$50¡
1528 )$200. Total S1,238,492,43

er.
25 119 15;Ca}I Pastor 256O6]-7 ¡

CL Book Centre 254L22 33 69 011.

1527)$300;' Edlted bY nev (Dr) TimottrY Tow, 9A Gifstead
Road, Singapore 1130. Tel¡ 216O6L7 /2569256
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are over 2000 memËers with,l presbytrieg forrripg a ceneral Àssembly. ÚÙe rtere introduced
to 7 me¡nbers of the stánding corunittee who had come to Rangoon for tt¡e Leadership course.
r $ev'Sang: .XaÍ Kham:is .65 yeats old.and the .Moderator of tenhrut Presbytery.. He served
in the British army.,and'',was awarded a medal for. bravery during the Japanese war. To visit
members in his farthlmg..pa5iS-ti,ihe has to walk,many kilometres over. hilt and vale' We had
sent him'a sleepins bag which-he 1þas put to gogd use. He is now o1d and cannot walk too
far:.- He needs a 'horse. -; Who wiII. give one hors'e. at 5$400? À horse can last 30 years if
it naintains reasonable health.:: His oalary.ís s$100. Because of the poverty, members are
aslied to'give a chÍiken;end q...fist full of rice for the pastorrs famí}y'. Intereatingly,
the .-resfoÀsibillty ,þ.f accounting for the pastors' support is handfed by the presidentl of
the ¡{og¡ei¡rs Fellosship; MisS Lah Ven Mawi. She'must remind membérs of their financial com;

mitment.
An excellent example: of..Church.'ptanting is'the testimony öf Cpt TiaI HIei thang. He

waa an infantry officer,of the Bu.rmese Arny, ;ÀJter being injured in action he was:given
medical -'etirement in :.!g77, and by government,. action las appointed the Asst. Manager of
a cement factory.ín, Kyanþin; :120 miles from Rangoon. bnere he bought a piece of länd and
gave.a portiqn of it to the.Lord. He began to evangelise'the factory workefs and 49 Budd-

hists turned to ther,ùord and were baptised. Hleí Tlrang and bis wife Nwe Man (Robert's -qis-
ter) uEed their own resoufces'to, 'build a Church and.theyhave named itLife EPCin hon'our of
Life BPC..' Rev Thawmtuai Ís.the honorary pastor. - - . ,

lrlhen Emmanue.l EPC.sas first'Etateê. the sorship services rùere.-held at Kamal4rt TonT¡ship

Ín the home of Ìr|!r Hrang Hlei Kap, a 3rd offícer .in the merchar¡È navy. Since. Emmanuel moved

to FEFST, Mr Hrangrs home is used for the University Chri-stia¡l Selfowship as Rangoon Uni-
versity 1s wiÈhin calkíng:,.diEtance. T.he¡e is now a Bible-believing witness to students'
Certainly this can be the start of'another church, I reguested that it be called New tife
BPC; in honour of our visiti'"
Tar Eastêrq Fundamental Schgol of Theology :

inSin9apore,RevRobert,ThawmI.uailost.notÍme
ütglng the EPC C,eneral Àssenbly to support the founeling of a BiþIe School' The Assembly

met 1n General Conference on'iFeb. 9-15, t987, at Khiangram and voted to fout¡d the FEFST'

¡{íth US$5000 from Singapore,-lgEFsT was foundeê on May 2i, 1987. at No. 6D Nanthani street,
Ineein. Rangoon; '.FEFSB has:ia faculty of ? and offers 4 courses. Therè are today 20'regi-
dent'stud"rrú". ':Êacfr ôtuðenÈ;heede a monthly õuppor.t! of S$40. Students caBr¡qt afford theo-

'"-..',. 
1.1

f



logicat .books. Even if they tiad the money there are'nb books avai-Jable in Buirna. Govern-
ment regiulatíons allow 5 books to be sent, to them without tax or cônfiscation. The Colieger'ibrary has abouf ãb0 volurnes, practicalry all donated by singapore. twenty-seven appri-
catíons. have been:'received for 1988. Coul I the College expanti to accomodate them? The
neighbour,g house has to be rented.

special f.or Jesus this Christmas! . ' - T.T.---¡-----

\)

SaÍrta C1aus is just a story;.
F,eindeer never pulled his-'sleigh.

WÌry, then, does he .géttthe; glory
On this sacred holy day?:

But' a Baby in . r.trgå. .- , i.:
-'neaily' Iived'Ín lsráêI: .

He rcas born to be'our SavÍour,
Itrs His story we mrst tell!

I will think of Christ this Christmas¡
llow .He lef,t tsis lhrone ab.gve,

Gâve up all His heavenly r.iches
For to manifest His lovet

Tqke thg tinsel and the glitter
.And the .Santas" all .away.r_

For God.js love is fêr, fþr grêater
Than,this man-made,:;g_!afid display!

_ _.-_

I,AST WEEKIS OFFERING S1,618 (8 am)
.:
. EXTN BLDG.:

s6,539 (18.30
FUND 1529 )S200; 1530)S100

. , .:1531)S280,
..$56Q(Boxes

1532 )$332 (Chinese:,S. ) I 15
). TotaL S1.r241,064.43

Missions-9300 t

am) :

0.(Sharon BPC );
33 ) ç20q ¡ 

.1534 
)

¡5 BUITT FILIPÍNO CHURCHES 15)S150r 16)$1200; 17)
S20(8 am); 18)$50; 19)$120;
offering). Total $5,7E6

20)$500(Chrmas Love

DESIGNATED OFT'ERTNGS Burma-$200, $400 for horee
Rev Djunaidi-S300(Sharon(wF.);

BPC ),¡
$100.¡

FEBC-g 150 ¡
Frontier

K.L.-S450(rùF); Missionary Fund-
Labourers Land-$500; FEBI-$500

MON 6.00 pm Childrenrs Chòir carolling

7.30 prn Chinese"servicer'at FEBC' HaII '1' ' '

,(Grace BPC); 'Jess & Deeram-$200(Boxes).
OfferÍnqs/Tithes in envê lopes dropped into the

' 'offering bags, even anon!'mousLy, bqt desig-natef,
,,. to .specif ic funds ,wiIl be acknowledged in this

99!, , cofu¡nn. Previously.. several individual offerings
' hqd :, been grouped. .together. and. acknowledged .êÊ¡.
:.ê single sum received. lhis practice wj.ll cease.

Henceforth. each separate su¡n will be acknowledg:
ed. . Shoul-d inadvertent om¡nissions occur, the
,îreasurer will. be gratef.ul if he fs notified of

, ir,
LBC Chinese Gospel Meetinqs

Kai. Pra!'

ar.e avail-

TUE 8.00 pm
THU-19.00 an

7.30 pm

9.30 pm
FRI 10.00 am

2.00 pm:"' ' ?;30 pm
sAT 1.00 pm

2.30 pm

Prayer lleeting
!ùedding Rehearsal '

Life Church Carol Service

Tamil Service i
Korean Cl¡ristmas . Service
BFC
Sharon Christmas Service

Jan 1 (Cantonese);
Jan 2 (Hokkien). Speaker: Mr L¡-m Jui
and bring a Chinese frj.end.

ts Choir Christmas Carol
abLe from CLBC at $5 eacb.

,i f a r¡aanc çIr' afl{LJBC; 2.30prn - Life Teens
Teo.Peng 'Joo-Susan.Teo Pin :

Pin l{edding;(Rev Tow} .rnter;
YF' 'ì: i :

FlIm: "Truce -in the Forést. Edited by Rev (Dr.) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead Road,
' Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617 Ê 2569256

3.'30 pm
7l-30 pm

+++++ VùE WISH AI,L OUR RE,ADERS À JOYOUS CHRISTIiTAS +++++
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. ìi..,.. -(gastorrs Ch nd vÍsítors)'
,,Çhrist¡nas, wþich,iq.,,tb.:g FestlvaL-,of, the Birth of tl,?rist. is kepir-on.thþr25th of Decem:'r

ber:. 5y the lr¡estern ,9þtirgSrringe: thg.lth cer¡tury.. ..T.!ê'festival waà celebrafed with such
revelry in Engl.and that the Puritanii aUófished ít aîtogethei. rt iiräae a'comback; hôwever,'. '

iR.'.the 19th, ceûtury. .,gir,rcq the begi.nning of- the 20th century it has been celebrated
around the.'world. .' :j :

=,,fn recþnt yeêrs,. Christmas Eeens to have been' taken-'over 'by Oichard Road insofar às '

Siqgapore is concerned. As ¿¡ santa, blazing'taway with myriaãs of électtic'lights, is
not enough, a certain lrotel has even added Ci¡inese dragons- to hi's flanks. Christmas is
the' récoup from the recent recession, while Christiansl
afe- ur into buying -'ând merry-making; 'And wlien-ye
did did not. r'yóurselves;'an¿.arilr fôr yourselves?'
Thes riah to for'keeping a ceitain holy day to their

t', nright "ppfy to the end-time Christlan')
Hope of the' SecóndComing of our''Sai¡iour
preacherè'are obiivious 'of the perilous

tchmen fallen into a deep.slumber'' God has
hicago there has'been displayed during the
d of the dangers of the nuclear' ager' Until
il three minutes before Midnight--zero hour
ate-range Nuêlear Forces Treaty signed bet-
omsday Clock are turned back to six minutes
xing of the tension'before a nuclear holo:''

l:

in'recent history, in the young days of' a
was the First World ftar of 1914-1918. Then,
the second worlâ'war that lasted from 1939

ng'began 'in eá'rneàt in 1953; the Doomsday'
èôa's graiè,' the Third Vlorld v¡ar has not

destnjcÈior¡'to mankind in sb-cait"O rigtrt-
áíning'-'trand ,t,hat has"held back an inrninent

the earth, whÍch ard nów, by .the same word
he day of judgmenÈ and f¡e¡dition of ungodly

ne thinli, that one day is with the lord as
a.ir. Thê Éord is not slaciç concerning His
longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that

repentance"'.(II Pet 3¡7-8).
gment as st:.ff announced by the Doomsday

Çlock' here com.es: änotf¡erÍ:yg-al, qf a pgaceful Christrnaå Èo us in Singapore. (Thdtls not
the lot of Kanpucheans and ritipinos ilr-gur Southeast Asian ccntexÈ. ) Here comes the an-
noi¡¡tcemenÈ again-of the Christmas messa-ge through the.Ìi!s.of.singing children and young
people: 'Glory bê to God.;in the highegt. and on earth peace. good wÍÌ] toward men' (Lk
2;L41. Jesug Chrtst; the newbo¡n Son of God by the virgin uaiy, comes to briog pardon
fro¡n the Àlmighty to sinfuJ'men, to as:many as wifl receive.Him. Às Peter has reminded
u8, God is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing any should perish, but that all should
come to repèntance (II Peter 3:9). lfor God so loved the worfd, that He gave llis only
begotten Son,,: that''ihosoeùer:'belieyeth io,-üi¡n shoufd not perish, . but have everlasting
life' (John 3:16).j;:'The otier of Divine Àmnásty, of the forgiveness of sins to every hum=-

Pt". repentinb l¡gàtü. this off.€r, of l-ife:everlasting to a;dying mankind, is now wrapped
âs it,were in alspecial':parcel a¿Aressed to.you peraonally, whether you are Tan, r,im or
chüa. -; But will yoü:.receive it?, i

' 'tHe Came unto,,,¡¡t= orùin,; ând::His own received Him not.¡ The .Iews sejected Jesus, w.b4r- ,*
are of the same..race ,as,their.-,:frord, and tþey are still rejecting Him today. 'So, Jesus
coùes to:.:t¡s GentilgÈ;"ín.ltis bountifuÌ-grace. - But, the paradox is. that those of us who
have' grown up in'Chiistia¡r. homes and Christian natíons, who heve lreard the Dlame of Christ
y-eat if¡ an¿ y-gar.out, have.also taken.H.im, Iightly. So. we remain outside the door' of
salvatiòn! - : 

- ,._,.

"But as m€rny as' received Hi.m, to them gave He .þwer: to becor.ne. the sone of Gqd, even
to'them that believê on His Namer IJn 1c12). Are you a child.of,.God? Do you kno¡v that
you have passed from death unto tife (I Jn 3:14)? Àre you.freed from your sins an<i the
coming judgment by the Divinä Annesty of,fered you again this Christmas?' This is the mean-
lng of "'Peace ori'earth, goodwill Èowa¡d men.' frlhy wcn't you kneel before Him in síncere
repentance as you go home tonight? Why won't you make pegce. ryitll your Creator who comes
,to die on !he. cross tlrat you rnight forever live?

O Bethléhem,r'O Betbtehem; -. PeaÌ on the.good tidings of Peace.
'Thou CitS of Àll !{ankindl - Peal forÈh the Divine ÀmDesty,

;.i - From year..þ yea. be thou the sa¡ne: From Chrfstmas.Day to Çhristmas Day.
Jesus thy Saviour and mine. ' i Ànd; Earth shafl sing Ennranuel! .'

Ànen.
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Trip Wlth À Mission
By Oh Chui Hwa

14th December 1987--À group of Christíans consisting of seven Cafvarians and two Lifers
departed for Tanjung Pinang.t'It takes 2N hours to sall for Finger Pier . . Chinese population of Tg. Pinang speaks
the Teochew. diarect. Ítrese numbqr geveral'ten thousands" (Church llagazine 'visiono 186-

'87 ) '.Tanjung Pinang--a cape, ii also the hub of Pulau Bintan. To retain a photograph of this
town, just set youç giqcle båck to Singapore in the 1960s.

Gereja Presbyterian, situated 10 míoutesr walking distance from the jetty, comprises
of three buildings--the ohurch, school and home of Preacher Esther Tan. The church sanc-
tuary,with its 2nd level bpn accomodate up to 250 people.

On Sundays, abou! J00 çh.ildçen as early as 7 am (8 am $ingapore
time)' t{ith the ch+trle cF, the.¡ef ises to God in Chinese and Bahasa
Indonesiaf,or the.,!eë! 45 minutes. in classes of about 40 by 2 tea-
chers. They are taught how to wr ese after they have been told the
story. They have ng prior knowledge of the language as the Government bans all studies
and }iterature Ín t they memorise sily
the verses, Tle is the greate this
Church. Parents so that they w heir
Chinese roots, wh Taoist belief. for
some have come to Christ because of the testimonies of their chifdren. '" ':'

During the five morni4gs of Bible Study in the I Corinthians led by Bros. Kok Hiong and
Kim Strong of the FEBC (attenaed by about 30 y under the
thgme of,"My Churçb,' Famlty.'and I ou esides the
Sunday School olce .Ê.,ïegF.:, fhis a níor stud-
ents! holidays. ' Six of tf¡e ten ¡ th míne their

even prepared 31 writ,ten guèstions- :

ng this church. Every year, tlre government
ans of all denominations (inctuding Èhe Ro¡nan

entèrtainÍng. The essence of Rev Towrs two

; å'i,rT ffä"i"'i=iii,n'':; ;::";;,:;Ï:::
c movement and 9Ùestern culture-:Santa Claus,

Christians trees and pictures of Ctrrist can be for:nd in most homes and greetíng cards.
Spiritualty, I þave benefitted much. from having to share the Word of God and witness

Godrs faithfulness.' The latter !ìras experienced during a boat trip in the open. sea to Pulau
lekulai, when the boatls roofing was 

-almost torn ofi, while the boat rocked precariously
in the shark-infested wêters. fñysically, we were we1l-fed with seafood. However, lÍe soon
used up our stored energy Uác.,rs"-of the-need to run 3 flights of steps (gradient 50") dai-
JV fof I hour. There rrere taps but no watert Ífater only cornes at 7 am for I hour, tbus
"Jacobrs trlell" p able.

r.abourèrs in are few. stirl, preacher Esther Tan and her.team toíl on.
!Ig:eq!-!]s_!e:_ T!Jy_:!sgy*g_:3-Mg-l:___
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK i SUN 3.00 pm Thei e BFC Services

4.00 pm Kebaktían Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
6.00 prn Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

28 Dec t87 Jan r88
!,oN .00 pm Special Synod Mtg at Llng

Kwang Home:
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting'
Í{ED - SAT Grace' BpC Camp
THU 7.30 pm YF-YÀF-Ànniversary (Rev Tow)

8.00 pm Sharon t{atchnight, Service
10.45 pn Life lrtatchriight Service

I,AST 9¡EEK ]S. OFFERINGS $ 3, 185 ( 8 a¡n)
$5,860 (10.3O am)

'.! FTNISHED FILIPINO CHURCHES 21)$50; 22)$100
' 23 )S300 (Thanksgiving ) ; 24 )940Q(cheqqe .by post,)

(Lordrs Supper) 25 )S0O(Life Tamit); 26)ç1000(Sharqn) ¡ 2715:4*O -"
FRI 11.00 am Tan Chor Kiat:Linda Sim Wed- (10.30 am); 28)S2500(10.30 am); 29}$600(10.30

3.00 pm
ding (BFC) r:

Loke'tiing Kon!-f'Iorence Lim
IfeddÍngr (Pastot Ào!d)

arn); 30)$50(10.30 am); 31)S150¡ 32)S4778.50
(Christmas Eve) . Total 5L6,244.50 Stop Presst
33)$32(Boxes); 34)$200; 35)$290; 36)S50(Kebak-

7.30 pm LBC"GospeI Mtg (Cantonese) , tian); 3?)$2000. **EBF Toraf $1,241,96
(Speakerr ¡4r tim Jui Kai) ExTN BLDG FUND 1535)$350; 1536)$200¡ 153.7)S100

SAT

suN

10
l0
tl
L2
L2

Edited

.00 pn LJBC; 2:30pm - tife Teens 1s3e)$50; 1539)$100; 1s40)ç10 0. r*1
3
7

8
9

.00

.30

.00

.30

.30

pm
pm

am
a¡n
am

.30 am Chinese Service

.45 am FiliBina Fel.lowship

.15 prn Korean Evening Service

.45 pm Church Choir Pract,ice
by Rev (Dr) Tino.thy...Tow, 9A Gi

BUR!,ÍA S100; $470¡ S2500¡ $260(Bibl-e- translatn)
$50r $50; S2O0Oi' S¿OO(Horses)¡ $100(Horses);
S1080; S490; $810; $50 ¡ 5200¡ 9150; S4778.50
(Christmas Eve); $200; S290; $50(ßebaktian
Indonesia).
OFFERINGS FOR: Missions $970¡ Tampines Bldq
Fund 52200; B-P Missions ss50(Lcss).
Call Lim FLorist 3369011; SLBC 254L223

LBC¡ 3.30pm-YF¡ 4pm - YAF
LBC Gospel Mtg (Hokkien)
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)

lstead Road, singapore 1130. Telephone 25606L712569256


